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Labor Day Events Fall Sports Preview 

Holiday festivities are planned for 

Clarkston. 

Varsity football, tennis teams 
at Clarkston High School 
hope for better in '89 

See calender Page 3 
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Dixie work 
lags behind 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's good news and bad news for motorists and 

businesses inconvenienced by the heavy construction on 

Dixie Highway this summer. 
The good news is that completion of the highway 

improvement project is in sight. The bad ncws is that the 

;,:nd may come a bit latcr than scheduled, according to 
state higbway officials. 

"We are a little bit behind schedule because of the 

''We are a little bit behind 

schedule because of the 

weather. God has not been 

good to us this year. " 

Ed Sage 

weather," said Ed Sage, assistant to the Dixie Highway 

project engineer. "God has not been good to us this 
year." 

The portion of Dixie Highway between the K-Mart 

store and Maybee Road is scheduled to be finished on 

Nov. 15. On that date the full width of the highway should 

be open to motorists, but the fmishing touches will not be 

fmished. 
"There won't be barrels and barricades -- we don't 

want those there in the winter," Sage said. "It will be open 

to full width, but things like pavement markers won't be 

added until the whole project is complete." 

The whole project, meaning all of Dixie Highway 

from Telegraph Road to M-15, will be fully completed by 

(See DIXIE, next page) 

Early deadlines 
The Clarkston News office will be closed on 

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4, so early deadlines are in 

place for the Sept. 6 paper. 
For display advertising, the deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Aug. 31. For classified ads and letters to the 

editor, the deadline is noon Friday, Sept. 1. 

For more information, call 625-3370 or stop in at 

The News office at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston. 

On· top of local news for 60 years 

(USPS - 116-000) Clarkston, MI48016 

BELLS, played by Janelle Ruth of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, ring through 
Clarkston's Depot Park Aug. 27. About 10 

Aub~rn megamall impact 

2 Sections - 64 Pages 35 Cents 

area churches participated In the Communi
ty Praise Festival, sponsored by the Inde
pendence Township Ministerial Association. 

Area me'rchants 'not worried' 
BY BONNIE WAlTLEWORm 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

While construction plans for a $200 to $300 million 

megamall at Baldwin Road and 1-75 in Auburn Hills 
recently got a second approval, several local merchants 

said they weren't worried about competition from Au

burn Mills. 
''We're really a service to the community," said 

Joan Kopietz, an owner of Tierra Arts and Designs on 

South Main Street, Clarkston. "People are not going to 

drive to the mall when they can get the same service here 

for a comparable price." 
Kopietz said it's difficult to guess the mall.'s impact 

because it depends on how the fmished mall turns out. 

"It depends on what the mix is, how quickly it's built, 

how well they do it," she said. "But at this point, I'm not 

really worried about it." 
David McNeven, owner of Coach's Corner on 

South Main Street, Clarkston, said the mall will affect his 

business less than it will affect larger sporting goods 

stores such as Dunham's. ' 

"I think when you're smaller, it's easier to find your 

niche and go after your niche as much as you can," he 

said. "That's what I've been doing, so I'm not going "to' 

worry." 
He said he doesn't think local, service-oriented 

businesses have to worry about the competition. 

"The more specialized you are, the more service 

you offer, the less worried you are," he said. "My business 

is geared toward service, and that's why people come to 

me." 
McNeven said he thinks area customers also will 

continue to shop at his store because of loyalty. 

"There is a certain amount of loyalty to a small

town business," he said. "I hope that will continue." 

Sandie Bruce, owner of Country Cords at Ritters 

Country Square on Dixie Highway, Independence 

Township, agreed that personal service will keep cus

tomers coming to her store despite new competition. 

"The thing we really have going for us is we can offer 

more personal service," she said. "People don't get 

personal service at big malls. We have to offer them 

things the malls can't." 
But Bruce said she thinks the mall will hurt her 

shop. 
"If people 3re going to go there, they probablywon't 

(See MALL. Page 4) 
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Dixie constructiomc'taIls slightly off schedule 
(DIXlE. from previous page)· 

Aug •. 30, 1990, Sage predicted. 
. In the meantime, motorists will see a change in the 

construction pattemthis week. Traf6.(twill besyiitche4 to 
the new portion ofDilEie Highway bY·J\ug.;:3Q:-Sage-said, 
and ithe work willI appear clomove a1Q~~uch more 
quickly. ~ I;'~"t:f <"""~';':" ':.': .: ' ~';;' ·f- "::0.".. /,~~~"{:...,~~t-:.:_ " -~",. 

~ A water maiqJ.S)'l~~,r~Y~l~J~¥J,J!4C?~J.1d~I\~" 
ToWnship, was installed on the Side ~der construction; 
with' that project complete, work on the other side Will 
moVe much faster, Sage said. 

.I. The Dixie Highway improvement project is three 
phases. The first phase, a 2.7-mile-stretch from T~le
graph Road to Hatchery Road in Waterford Township 
has been finished, as has the 2.6-mile-portion of Dixie 
Hig1lway from M-15 to 1-75, Independence 'f.ownship. 
Thelthird phase affects a 3.6-mile-stretch from Hatchery 
Road to M-15, which is the portion under construction 

,now. 
, The Michigan Department of Transportation is in 

charge of the $14-million~project. 
Each separate phase was contracted out to compa

nies bidding for the project. Work on the current phase 
is being done by T. A. Forsberg, Inc. 

'''l;d like to say with the traffic and' everything else 
inv~lved, they're doing a satisfactory job," Sage said. 
... 

Time ·to talk with 
state senator's aide 

Gayle Murphy, an aide to Sen. Rick Fessler, will be 
at the Independence Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, Thursday, Sept. 7, at 10:30 a.m. 

i I Constituents of the 17th Senate District will be able 
to meet Murphy and discuss issues with her. Murphy's 
visit to the township is part of a continuing monthly 
program. 

. Motorists, and their ability to endure the construc~ 
tion, haven't done as well . 

"Sitting, in traffic. for 20 minutes on a hot day, 
motorists have a sb,ort attention span," Sage admitted. 

"But, hey, they've got to live with it for awhile," he 

. :a~e~.,:i'~ ,;, """ . ;~S!I'"A' ., 
Several busmesses have also been mconvemenced. 

\1D"isome"il~Sli::th~:l;highway department has installed 
signs to lessen; the effect of the construction on their 
operations. . . . \ 

Iil'the case of Empire Szechuan <;arden on Dixie\ 
Highway, a concrete wall was erectedwhich blocked the 
restaurant's entrance and exit. The highway department 

I· Corr~ctions I 
In a What's New in Business story appeiuing last 

w~ek, Douglas and Margaret Carrs' names were mis
spelled: 

••• 
In last week's Clarkston News, a caption under a 

photo on Page 3 should have read: Cindy Weston, left, is 
holding her daughter, Sarah Weston, 7 months, while 
filling out forms at kindergarten registration for her 
stepson; Ryan Weston, left, and son, Daniel Heinlein. 

••• 
In the Aug. 23 issue of The Clarkston News, Tom 

Untener, product manager for Mortgage Specialists, 
Inc., on Main Street, Clarkston, discussed the length of 
t~e it took to obtain a mortgage with the company. 

After a client spends 30-45 minutes with a company 
• representative and gives all the necessary information, 

an . immediate credit report can be obtained, he said. 
His quote following this information should have 

read: "Two to three weeks later, they'll have their 
mortgage." 

' . . ut 

installed a sign to alert customers that access was still 
possible. ." 

On the other side of the highway, a sign was put up 
to alert motorists of a temporary entrance in the Water
ford Hill area. Anoth~r sign will be put up to alert 
motorists to. the entrance of Ottawa Park Cemetery • 

Sage Said motorists and businesses usually become 
more patient when they see the results. . 

"During thefir~t Job, motorists. were upset. But 
then they found out what it looks like when it's done," 
Sage said. . , 
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Conservancy' protects' towftshipland 

The lush, rural JX;au~ofIndepe~~ence Township 

has become a prime target for developers, scrambling to 

gobble up attractive property.while it lasts. 
. . Although a lot of township property has begun to 

blossom as a result, hundreds of acres _will remain 

pristine forever. . . 
About 220 acres are under the protection of the 

Independence Land Conservancy, formed in 1972 to 

"Property values will go up 
by the very nature of 
preserving property and 
wildlife. " 

Bob Pilarcik 

" , 
conserve open space in the community. 

The conservancy will obtain another two parcels 

sometime.this year. 
. Land owned by the conservancy is legally protected 

ag8lDSt developm~nt. The land is to remain in its natural 

state forever. 
''If you look at-Troy, Royal Oak and Birmingham--

LaborOay 
festivities 

A pancake breakfastkiclcsoffthe LaborDayfes- \ 

tivities in downtown Clarkston Monday, Sept. 4, fol

lowed by a fun-filled parade and a 27th annual com 

roast. 
Following isa list of activities: 
Papcake Breakfast: 7 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.; at the In-· 

dependence Town
ship F'lI'e Station No._ 
1 this y-ear, instead of 
Depot Park; 3' E .. 
Church, Clark· 
ston; $4 adults, S2 
children; break
fast includes pancaIces, sausage, coffee, milk and 

orange juice; sponsored by the Independence Town

ship F'lI'efighters Association; proceeds will be do

nated to the Ann Arbor Bum Center and to Muscular 

Dystrophy. 
Labor nay Parade: 10 a.m.; free; with 30-

40 entries, including clowns, floats, bagpipes, 
marching bands and mQre;"Degins 
at Clarkston Junior High School, 

travels we.st on Church Street, north on 
. . west on Miller Road;.sponsored 

by the Clarkston Rotary Club; Grand 

.-
THE VIEW from the balcony of a Steeple 
Ridge condominium unit off of Perry Lake 
Road, Ind~pendence Township,_ shows un-

a lot of these areas are developed solid," says Bob 

PUarcik, an Independence Township 'real estate broker 

and conservancy vice president. . 

"While this area was just developing, we had an 

organization of concerned citizens who donated ope~ 
spacc,'! heexplained.,.. l -

The conservancy was founded in 1972 by Nelson 

'We're not looking:to stop 
progres.s. We want to foster the 
well-being' of the community. " 

Bob Pilarcik 

Kimball, a former resident of Main Street, Clarkston, 

who discovered the legal tool at Dartmouth College, 

Hanover, N.H. 
I The organization. now boaSts about 70 members 

locally, many "from all walks of life." The group meets 

annually to tour existing properties. 
Since its inception, the conservancy has obtained 

abQut a dozen parcels, totaling more than 220 acres. 

The conservancy obtains the land through one of 

three ways. 
The landowner may donate the lanji, fee simple. 

The conservancy can purq.ase the land, or the conser

vancy can obtain a permanent sCenic easement on the 

land. . . Marshall is Richard Thompson, an Inde

.penaence Township resident and prosecutor 

. for Oakland ~unty; paradejudging .is 9 h 
a.m. at the jU~9r high; prizes given for ReSl_o dents want 25 mh 
president's.awar~ be!t float, .. 1?eSt cos- _.. r 

,.' tumesan~'honorablelPention;toep(er, o. n' U o·-lcom· . b Roa·d 
the parade, call LeonardGorz at 8S8-02101.or 625- n~ ", 
4976. -' ~ .~. ~ -

Corn Roast:' . . ~. The three-quarter mUe stretch ofHoloomb Road in 

1130 5 30 
.,' SpringfieldT,ownsmp·soonmighthaveaspeediimitof.25 

: a.m. to : 
p.m.; at 'the American. mph. ' . .. . ' ... 

LegioilPoS~3 HaU at The Springfield ToWnship Board unanimously 

8047~.15,Indepelid. voted to declare Holcomb Road between the township 

enee Township; menu . line and Bridge Lake Road. as' a residential district 

includes: hot dogs, $1; . The board voted on the request because of a 

$1 SO 
petitiol1 signed by a majority of the residents who live on 

• ; Holcomb Road. . ' 

corrt"ti[O:centl;1B,l The request will be forwarded to the Oakland 

County ltoad Commission fo.r . final appro.val and int· 
ple~eiltation. . 

touched wetlands that are part of the Inde
pendence Land Conservancy.' (Photo 'by Ju
lieCampe) 

A scenic easement is a legal agreement whereby a 

landowner owns the property but conveys certain rights 

for the preservation of natural land, open space, shore

line, farmland, critical habitat, scenic views, or historic 

structures. . 
. : ~~:wnc;~ .... ahttain:c:ontrolofthem~!!Yh~ 
can use still use the land or sell the land, and ~ey can 
design the terms of the easement to suit their wishes. AU 

gifts of money, land andscemceasements are tax deduct· 

ible to the limit preSC(ibed by law. 
Some of the conservancy parcels in In~ependence 

Township include the 35-acre John R. Schmude Sanctu

. ary on Greens Lake; a 6O-acre parcel donated by the 

Donald Nolta and Martin Brennan families, located in 

the northeast section of the township; and easements to 

the Steeple Ridge condominium development, donated 

by Tom Murphy, to name a few. 
'nJe conservancy doesn't solicit property; rather, 

the landis donated by thoSe who are either interested in 

preserviogopen spacedi' can benefit from the taxexemp-
• tion. ' 

Although some may argue that setting asidq the 

land is hindering development, PUarcik argues protect

ing the spaces can make an area more desirable. 

"We're not looking to stop progress,"PUarcik.Says. 

"We want to foster the well-being of the community. 

"Property values will go up by the v.ery nature of 

preserving property and wildlife," he added. 

Cons~rvancy donors· 
Waterford Hill Manor 
Samuel and Myer Leib, 11 acres, 1972 
Spring Lake Estates 
Dieball & Arsen, 4 acres, 1972 
John R. Schmude Sanctuary 
Mr. & Mrs. RobertSchmude, 35 acres,1975 

Poquosin I 
Mr. & Mrs. James Kasl, 12 acres, 1976 
"oquosin II 
Mr. & Mrs. James Kasl, 9 acres, 1979 
Steeple Ridge 
M;r; and Mr:s. Thomas Murphy, 11 acres, 1978 

l>lde Sturbridge Commons 
Hargreaves & Pilarcik, 19 acres, 1979 
Whipple Tree Lane II 
Leonard L. Grossman, 17 acres, 1979 
60 acres Endowment 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Nolta, Mr. & Mrs. Martin A. 

Brennan, 60 acres, 1982 • 
PIne Knob Road 
Mr. & Mrs. Ro."rt SheD;8.9 acres, 1989 

• ,;0- j • " ~ 
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Residentsr,rhrerttencourtaction in' M-15 rezoning 
. _ _ _ ..,' I't 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

A plan to_rezone~ parceis onM-I5 fromcor(t
merciaJ,.toofficegot as~p ofapproval from the tow~
ship planning C<)nimissioR Aug; ~.'although some resi
d~nts threatened ,tPsue if. the rezoning is approved. , 

The JeZ6ning,now goes to the Independence Town-
ship Board. which has. the fmal say, in rezonings. , 

The voteto' recommend rezon(ng onth~.flfSt par~, . 
a 1.74-acre pttCe,wasapprovedby a 3-2 vote.Votingy~ 
were Joseph Figa, Jo'F~rilan and Dluliel Travis. Voting 
no'wereBruce Mercado and SteveSec8tch. C~rSon 
Brent Bm an~Richatd Oppmarin" were absent . 

, Rezoning for bOth the second and third parcels we~ 
approved with votes of 4-l.Voting yes were Joseph Figa, . 
JoFussinan~ :Steve Secatch an.d Daniel Travis. Bruc"e ... 

Mall won.' thurt 
(MALL, from Page 1) , 

gO,all the way to Clarkston to shop," she said. Bruce ,said 
her business faced similar cotDPetitionwithihe construc
tion Qf Oakland Pointe on Telegraph Road, Pontiac, 
,which has several discount stores. . ,. 
<,' ''We'had to run more sales," Bruce said. "It was a 
~ ch .. . • k inu more competitive mar et." 

fndependence Township Chamber of Commerce 
President Brenda Orlando said it will be difficlllt- to 
discern the mall's impact from the impact of area bUsi-
nesS growth. • 

"A lot will behappeoing at the same time," she said. 
"Many people are moving out to the area, and there i~ a 
lot of expansion along 1-75." 

.orlando said she" thinks the expansion will create 
more of a retail base in the Clarkston,area. 

''There will be more to choose from, people will 
shop locally, more will come to the area," she said. 
"People won't have to drive to Flint or Troy or similar 
locations." -

Mercado vo~ no. , . 
The abotit"20resicJents who attended the 

public hearingcwere mi~ in their support oCthe rezon
ing. Those against the qtoveargued that. they had p~
chased the land as commercial and that changing the 
zoning woul<ldevalue the property. . ; . 

Township Planner ;Ricbard Carlisle explained that 
the rezoning was sought ;tobring the parcels intOcom~li; 
ance with the,township master plan. Themasterpl~ was 
drafted in 1984 as a blueprint of growth for the area.' 

The commercial pareels back up to residential p~p
erty, which.is not a ~ood transition, ·Carlisle explai~,ed. 

The commercial lots are close to two township 
lakes. and changing the zoning could reduce traffic on M-
IS, he added.- . ' . 

At least one resident agreed. . 
!!I'm in favor of the rezoning," said Charlie Weaver 

of Green Haven Drive. "All the houses aroimd (Little 
Walters Lake), with the possible exception of two or ~ 
at the north end, all view towards the parcels you are 
talking about _. ' 

"The zoning is of critical importance to those of us 
who have invested in homes there." . 

But other residents argued that the reasons forrezon~ 
ing weren't good enough. . '. 

, Gary Stonerock, owner of an aerial surveillance 
company on one of the parcels, told planners that traffic 
was not their function, rather that zoning was a function 
of land. He alSO" questioned· whether a major interchange 
.warranted office use. 

"Every interchange off of 1-75 bas this type of 
(commercial) use," Stonerock sai~. "At a majorinter

. change, the courts would say this (office use) is a verY 
unreasonable use of land. " 

The 'owners of another parcel threatened to let the 
court decide whether the parcel should be rezon~.· . 

Attorney David Black, representing Lance Saylis 
and Physician Robert Baron; owners of the parcel, told the 
commission his clients were prepared to contest the 
matter in courL 

"The difference in (zoning) restricts what the own-

"Regarding 'office at the 
interchlingeo/I.75, why not 
be leaders and deintensify the 
usage· at th'e' interchange? 
Righi ov,er the hill will be all 
the services that ,anyone might 
need." 

Daniel Travis 

ers are able to. do with the parcel," Black argued .• 'They 
purchased the parcel with reliance on the zoning. " 
, Baron told the commission that the traffic came 
from the subdivisions riither ,thai( the three parcels in 
question. 

"Traffic is not going to be influenced one iota by 
(rezoning)," Baron said. "The property was zoned C-3 
(highway ~g~mercial) before.yo~ even moved in," he 
said, gestuiitag to subdivision residents. ,"It was zoned 
that way before there even was a subdivision." 

"Independence Township is saturated with office 
space," said Ozzie Iackson of Grange Hall Road, Orton· 
ville, "I've tried for a year to get potential tenants for an 
office." \, •. 

In describing his decision to vote against the rezon· 
ing, Mercado echoed those concerns. 

"Township office space is abundantly empty," 
Mercado said. "I've said all along that after reviewing 
these 'lots, they are of adequate size and location to 

(See M-15. next page) 
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M-15 debated 
(M-15, from previous page) 

conform with <;-3 (highway commercial). 
"I do think that reducing traffic is one of the most 

important things the planning commission 
does, besides rezoning; in this instance, traffic isn't going 
to make much difference," Mercado added. 

In his comments, Travis referred to a judge's long
standing decision to create office space on the corner. The 
property had been contested by subdivision residents, and . 

"The zoning is of critical 
importa.nce to those of us who 
have invested in homes 
there." 

Charlie Weaver 

a judge'had granted the land office by judicial decree 
several years ago. 

"Regarding office at the interchange of 1-75, why 
. not be leaders and deintensify the usage at the inter

change?" Travis said. "Right over the hill will be all the 
services that anyone might need." 

"The parcels are close to two lakes, Cranberry Lake 
and Little Walters Lake," saidSecatch. "We should have 
a real concern for those lakes. 

-"I don't think commercial should back up to resi-

. The Clarkston (Mich.) News . W:ed., Aug. 30, 1989 5 , 
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Pastoral setting 
dential areas," he added. 

Secatch said he wanted information on what the 
previous master plan designated for the flJ'St parcel before 
he approved the rezoning. 

DEPOT PARK In Clarkston Is a great place to 
relax with the music for Chris and Margie 
Wamsley (right) of Williams Lake Church of 

the Nazarene. people· from about 10 area 
churches showed up for the singing festival 
Aug. 27. (Photo by Julie Campe) 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK 

3 LB OR LARGER $1 9 J 
FAMILY PACK .4 LB. 
~~~~ lb. • ALL BEEF 

RANCH STEAK 
sr~~~~lb. $2.19 LB. 

PORK STEAK 
5a11eUPTO.40Ib. $1 19 '. 

ICA TABlERJTI!o • LB. 

BANQUET FRIED 

CHICKEN $1.99 
28 OZ. . 

ERA 
:' liQUID . $2.99 : 

DETERGENT 64 oz. 

CORON~T $1.99 
BATH TiSSUe 
ORE IDA 

TATER TOTS 
1.49 

. SAVINGS 

CttACKER 
SARREL II 

BUSH 

BAKED BEANS 
16 OZ. 3/1.00 

:. OPEN PIT ~: 

BAR-B-Q~ \ 
SAUCE .79'¢ .... 

18 oz. . 

. MAXWELL HOUSE CAN 

COFFEE $4.49 

KOOl-AID 24 oz. 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

KRAFT AMERICAN SINGLES 

CHEESE 24 CT' .. !rA/' 
16 oz. $1.69:~ 

CLOROX LIQUID 

~~a~ACH .69¢ 
HEINZ 
KETCHUP $1.29: 

, " 28 oz. , 

. DELI SMOKED 

HAM 
. $2.99 LB. 

DELI 
MEAT & CHEESE 

TRAY 

. RICE A-RONI 
ASSORTED ALL SIZES 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE. 

HENRI . ~ 

.'. SALAD DRESSING : 
16 oz. 

MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE 
'JUICE 

· .. 99¢ 

$1.29 
12 oz. 
COKE $1.29 

LITER PLUS DEPOSIT! 
~IU. . ..!L..'~ 

f.? 

Beer- I Service Meat 
Corner of Sashabaw & Oakhill Rds. Phone: 628-6888 Food Stamps - Liquor 

Sale Good 
,Thru Sept 2, 1989 
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,The Stranger 

Julie 
Campe 

The best advice in my entire kindergarten career 
came from my best friend, Cindy Criger. ' ' 

In 1968, an Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy 
spoke to my kindergarten class ~t North Sasliabaw 

,Elementary School about Strangers. 
He showed cartoon-type drawings of a mean 

man wearing a hat and jacket, and he told us how to 
reoognize a S,tranger and whattodoif one tri~ to get 

'\ us. 
I SWOIl!. to keep an eye out for that sori and~ to 

never fall PreY to one. 
One day, I told Cindy how hard it was to wait for 

the school bus at the end of our long, long drivew.ays 
on the gravel pm of Waldon Road. 

"What if a Stranger came'!" I said. 
Cindy, who was two years older and much 

wiser, said she knew just what I meant 
"WbeJ:i_. ~asiJ:t Jdnderg~n. Iu~ ,tQ, wait 

bebihd tIlatbigtree, • 'shesaid,pointillg'lo an oak tHat 
grewbetweeilour driveways. 

"I'd stay there until I heard the bus come, and 
that way)1o Strangers ever got me, " she said, adding 
that when she became a first gr:ader, it,was no longer 
a problem because her brother, Steve,waited for the 
bus with her. 

I decided to take Cindy's advice. 
So day afteJ;' day, I trekked down the long, long 

, 'driveway and took my place behind the fat tree trunk~ 
I dido't come out until I heard the bus. 

Sometimes, I peeked around the tree when I 
heardothet vehicles, just to make sure it wasn't tlie 
bus. But it 'never was. Nothing made the tired but 
steady rumbling sound of Bus 65. 

Otie day toward the end of my kindergarten 
career, l heard th~ bus (by now I could;recognize the 
sound before the bus even topped the hill), and I 
confidently, ran from the tree to the end of the drive-
way. , 

But just as I reached the spot, a car pulled up and 
stopped. The driver -- a man wearing a hat and jacket 
-- looked right at me. , 

I stopped dead in my tracks and started to back 
away. ' 

'I'fi'e man motioned for me to come toward him. 
I was petrified. It was just as the deputy had said. 

It was a Strimger. ' " 
I started to run backward, but the man openCfl his 

car door and staJted to say something;! 
I turned around and ran for my life toward the 

house. Ifhe was any kind of a runner, I knew he would 
catch me. 

Just then, I heard someone call my name. 
I looked back just as the bus was pulling into 

view. . 
"It's OK:~ the bus driver called out her win-

dow4" ' _ 

, , The man had stopped I:!ecause he saw the flash-
big lights on· the bus, she said. , ~ 

CautiOUSly, I made my way to the bus; carefully 
inakiiIg a widepifclearourtdlhe Stnirlger's car. Ifhe 
made dne fal~movd; I was1ready!tdnm. . 

Bl;Jthe'()ru..cl SedN~,e;ardoor ~U ~WU¢4;at1ti'e. 
"~f I (li'd),10t ~c1f;':';:,·. t, ,I, ':':':'" , I , 

L;I '. ::"~:~§')'-:._. .~9-",i..t,j~ .. 'Io'; ... i .~ ... " _ .. ' .:-;\ •. '~l..~ __ ~ 

~t ..... ~;.~ .~. " "" I(~ ··Jk~e.\of • ~~ir""~ ...r~"".'J /;'* . ., .... , ~~ii:k (.( ... ~~(.. . ~ .. ''. 

Landfill should be' 
privately owned 

Suppose you had just been informed that a landfill 
is going to be placed in your community. ''Well,'' you 
might think, "they have to go some~here." , . 

Then you fmd out this landfill IS owned by and will 
service an of the county in which you reside. "Gee," you 
begin to question," shouldn't. it be in a location more 
centrally located for econoQlical transnortation?" .' ' 

Now you fmd out a lot more: it's going to receive 
trash from a county incinerator; it's go~ to occupy ~ 
to 600 acres of land; your garbage plck~p fees .wi!! 
increase probably four times to pay for It; and It IS 
designed to operate for the next ~ years. , 

Nowyou are asking, "Why should anyone commu
nity have a SO-:year mega landfill imposed on them?" I, 
too, am asking, "Why?" 

I question the wisdom of county gove~ent own
ing its own incinerator, wasterepfocessmg .center, 
landfill and compost sites and that they can sell bonds to 
pay for this 9; billion project Without !l v~te o! the 
taxpayers who will ul~mately pay for It With higher 
tipping fees. \' . .. 

Oakland County shoUld be a leader m champlOnmg 
the newesttechnology in waste disposal and reprocess
ing. Instead; we' have spent millions in consulting and 
engineering fees for 20-year-old technology. 

We should be encouraging private industry to 
develop this and operate our waste disposal and reproc
essing facilities because they will do it more efficiently 
and more economically. 

Currently, there isa company that is converting 

waste into synthetic co~.The~e isano~er companywh? 
will take an existing landfill Site, clean It up ~d open It 
under new standards without any cost to the taxpayer. 

If you have similar coficems, I would like to hear 
from you. Please contact me with questions or concerns 
at 693-0775. ' 

/ 

MatDunaski~s, 
Michigan State Representative 

, for the- 61st 'District 

"ALL I HAVE TO DECLARE IS A q,TTLE POT." 

dim's dottings 
Jim 
,Sberman 

',,~". 

May Charlie: Drumheller live forever, or at 
least as long as\he wants to. 

The Oxfonf':IGA ~~erread the Aug 16 
Jottings where' I "wrote ofJ.e~n~for raspberries 
and could find none. He bmught a whole case to 
office this wee~ ..,$o~Y.lPgl "Ife~t so.rry for you." 

, I ate two boxes at the office and had another for 
dinner. I thought I'd died and gone to heaven. 

A note from Dorothy J. Cheal, registered dieti-: 
tion who .writes for our papers about 'four times a 
year. , 

She says, "Jim, many peOple have cut down on 
their intake of beef and are using mo.re chicken and 
fish. Problems: fish is very expensive and chickeriis 
more apt to have salmonella germs when purchased 
raw. Also,the mcats of poultry and fish are lower in 
iron. Beef has an intrinsi~ factor which helps the 
body absorb the, iron in it." , ' 

I was very happy to get that note from our favo
ritedietit~on. A doctor told me to cl;lt out one beef 
meal a w~ck, so I was going one better, cutting out 
three or four."Waiter, make tha~ dclmonico sear~d 
and -rare. 

, Why. is rye bread wrapped in stronger (thickcr) 
plastic than, plain white bread? 

:1989 wiRile a year I'll try totorget, bu~ probab
ly lOIig remember. ~aybe it's ,the h(jl~ in the ozone, 
or t00rt;lUClt e~Posure to tel~~i~i9~' or ~pri~nated 
chicken,but r~ave three l~sl> 20i>'-r,!U: ~Ptlq~~es, n~w 
than in Ma~h., ':, '~;I;i:J fl'l'l"i.-, \ 

We l}ad anotherworker~v.eryo."~~QY)~rd\yho left 
after six months, another after'six days.ilbil three 
months, and 'you get ~e idea. ',. ';" ". ' 

, \ Nev¢thave ~oinaqyleft'hu,Q~H~A,~,PerlQd of 
tin,te. N:Qil bavehQt,'rulc(:J0ut ~e:1\l4~~S~9:t'as'a 

, . 

cause. On the brighter side, over 30 people haven't 
abandoned us. 

I mentioned our plight to Charlie (lOA) Drum
heller, hoping he'd come to my rescue again. He said 
he had four leave last week, too. Maybe it's the 
water. 

However, when I reread this pOem by Edgar 
A. Guest I believe again it's all worth it. It's titled, 
"The Hometown P~per". . 

It's like a 'sttiiling, friendly face; 
It's like 'a voice you long have known. 

You see it in some distant place ' 
And you rush to claim it for your :OWO. 

The paper frQm yolir old' hometown 
Has bridged the lmig and dreary miles, 

And with it you can settle down 
Among familiar 'tears and smiles. 

It sp~aks of every friend you know, 

It tells of scenes you y~am to see; 
It brings back joys of long ago 
And ,t~n~ of joys. that are to be. 
Arid as 'YQU, run its coliunnS,o'er 

Y~ur yesterdays come'trooping' back; 
You fancy you're, at home once more, 
,And golden s.~~, ,the letters black. 

• 'I ;! :.:. . .'.: ' ' .~-. ' ,'" 1., i > 
Its speech is' One" you 'unders~d, " 

'I~ teJl~\, pf S.ri)~fi'!p.at ~ou '-Cat:l share;, 
,': ' Jt:lI?9~S.Q>:~P" lIt, !tJAAt di.s~t )~d, 

Glaa mes,Sages tOl,,§~.~;~~re. , 
.'P.le.~t· ~p,ng f ~c~qes!. ~dr~~ce~ !~~ge, 

, ~~i\' ql~~~p~e .J}~~r '~~~~, tp,. ~ 
The, 'faIthfUl, . , d.,that,:,doesQ'ri: cb~ge" " 
-, . A(iiert~P~ '., .~>"~iiie:'j;.fi(j,:j 'see:," 

f.. .. ,":" \f';f~,'_l!r;.~·,·t,~.' :-;I:-.~.H~,;,.:,.i '.t:j.i. ~'h;i'~J~'~ ~.'. 
• ' .," •• , ;.' ..• 1 •. .• ' ,~": ". ' 
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K~dos,to boosters 

On behalf.of ~e.Clarkston Athletic Department 
an~ myself, I would.like to thank foUr ladies who helped 

regISter athlete,s 0!l0ur first'pay-to-participate day. 

Thank y~u Lmda R~an, Karen Tinkis, Ann Craven 
and Carol Rlgonan. With your help, the day went . 
smoothly. • 

I als? want to ~ank Dwight and Joanne Spiker and 
. all th~ active Athletic ~oosters. This year, in addition to 

mannmg the CC?ncesslon stand, they also have volun
teered to take tickets, announce, be timers etc. at our 
home events. ' , 

These people put in countless volunteer hours to 
help Clarkston's athletic programs. (They could use 

mfore help!) Many tha'nks to all of you. I see the results 
o all your hard work. 

Linda Walker, 
Athletic Secretary 

Coaches thankful 
Having completed another fine season, the Orion- . 

Oxford's 19-and-under softball team would like to say 

thank you to McCabe Realty and Randy Hosler Pontiac 

for their contributions, and thank you to the rest of the 

Clarkston merchants that made contributions to the 
cloo. , 

. The 19-and-under team had a very fine year; they 
~ed second in the Detroit Metro District competi
tion. From there they went on to the regionals in Ann . 

Arbor. The t~am was coached by Curt Adkins, Steve Ogg 
and Dave Richard. 

Coach Adkins would like to say thanks to a great 
team, probably the best attitude-wise, as well as being a 
fine offensive and defensive team. We are looking for
ward to next season. 
1 Tryouts for next year's team won;t be unti1late fall 
'or early winter. QueStions should be directed to Curt 

Adkins at 628-0899. 
curt Adkins 

·[1+10" ....... 
News story showed 
lack: of discretion 

, , 
The lack of discretion shown in printing the article 

about Steve Hark~n is most disturbing. If the neighbors 
and our community are genuinely concerned that this 
young man gets help, then we need to be sensitive to the 
fact that such an article is far more destructive than 
constructive. 

I recognize that it would be most upsetting to feel 
such a threat to one's security, and I am not condoning 

1W: b~ha~or'. However, I can see no purpose served by 
pnnting such information other than giving some irate 
neighbors an outlet for this anger and fear. 

Is causing such damage to his reputation and pain 
to his family going to solve the problem? 

Before we are so quick to get up in arms and plaster 

someone's name across the paper in such a damaging 
way, .let's stop and think about our motivation and the 
hurt we are causing. 

Surely there have been instances of many other 
young people in Clarkston getting into serious trouble, 
but I haven't seen articles in the paper broadcasting it to 
the whole toWD. 

In my opinion, a great disservice has been done to 
the Harken family. I hope that those who sincerely care 

about seeing Steve and other troubled young people get 
help would act with the same consideration they'd want 

:!:~eswneedere itursomepoonrte in tQt~~ .. -.~'.'mJ~mt.~)\.Th~de 
o sup , no ourwaggmg ougues.an 

pointing fingers. 
'Marilyn Whisner 

\ FrOID 'ibIs Perspective, 

Au 'revoir 

I am about to, leave on the trip of a lifetime. 
My chief traveling companion and I are tour

H: g throughout Europe for two montbs,,l>eginning 
tlus.week. . . 

We don't have any set ftine~ry or any busi
ness to attend to; the.only plan ~ to "eat steak for 
breakfast and eggs for .er;" as my companion 
says. I plan to learn andwritewhile.eating myeggs, 
but in general" I :have approved the basic agenda. 

Our targetS include Paris, Brussels, Amster
dam, German' wine country,. Oktoberfest in 
,Munich, Vienna, Au~tria, SwissAJps, ab,n~st aU of 
Italy, the French. ':Riviera, a long 'trip' through 
vineyards in France, London, the English country
side and:Paris; apin. Sort of, in that .Qrder: . 

We~teab~togo beCausem:yco~panionhas 

. been gr~ted a sabb~tical, ·becausemy,.~tor is 
understan~ing, ~use Yie do .. 't yet have chil
dren, and for a million other pert:~ reasons. 

Yet hard as I try, . nobody believes the hard-
ship I'm:~ri4W:jhg. . ' .... ," 
. ,I have j(~e(~el1 to Europe, nOr do I know 
foreigr,languag~. I~'t'help but wbrrya,bOut the, 
little tbiii" . 'lik~shelt~t. '. . " 
.Itt~'~~t~p:ioplaO)l{n in th.e '~i~~~ of, 'say, 

ClarkSton;-:\yolildrI"evetJget to· .. ti; 1 pl~~to . sleep, 
#~~1.".~. . "'.'~.. ,!a?)~~C¢~11, ~:;:'~ :.' ! ~ -. 
"~'~""'."".""".":"; ... 1:. ··t· ".'. . ill 

; ';:'~",/ ,,,rOU'~'i"la 'no'one w . 

·Traer',. 
IUDI 

understand my questions, and I won't understand 
their answers. 

Anq what about the happy home I leave 
behind? It'~ taken me two years to figure out my 
cat. Who will tinker c\Yith ,;my temperamental 
plants and feed both tanks of fISh? 

. Will my friends recogOize me when I get 
back1 Friendships need ·care. I can'~ fonow their 
r~rnantic plotting on a weekly bas~ much less a 
bl-monthly one. . . ' 

And my work. These township stories don't 
just begin and end on the date they're written. 
There are past hist~ries to consider, relationships 
to develop and meetings to attend. It Could take 
me another two months to catch up with what I 
missed. . . 

What· about packiDg'l Passports? Insurance 
and bills? . ~ 

. I try to .talk it over with those an around me. 
"'fhis..-is not fun," I protest,-whenever I can. 
They have t~e same reaction, ~ch and every 

time. The blank stare. The eyeS rolling backwards. 
The hand clapped:tp the tn."ow. 

"I'm so btirdened!J' 1. shout to theinetreating 
backs." . ' I 

After an of this, I need a vacation. Two 
m<?flth~,~,;~urOP«t; . I 

Au:Revoit.··· 

Fighting 
child abu,se 

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

When the woman having the garage sale said what 
she ,said, my mind said, ''Uh-oh, I probably shouldn't do . 

this." But I bought the footsrriol anyway. I justified my 

action by telling myself I was fighting child abuse. 
The transaction was accomplished by phone and I 

haven't yet seen the foots«>ol. But it was described to me, 

and I was surpriSed at what I heard. Modem footstools 

apparently fall into the ever-growing category of things 
I'm too old to know about. -

What I mean is that, since my children have grown up 

and moved away and spawned th~ir own children, I've lost 

daily contact with a lot of strange stuff. I am surprised 
when my wife drags me to a shopping mall and I see young' 

men wearing shirts Lbat don't come near to reaching their 

pants, and I'm told that they dress like that on purpose. lf 

Lbey 'Yere forced to wear shirts several sizes too small, 

they would complain to the government. 
When did young women start coloring their hair 

purple and having it styled to resemble a hedge trimmed 

by a very drunken blind person? I don't know about these 
things. . . 

I don't know when furniture manufacturers began 

. putting pink tennis shoes on the feet of footstools',IAnd 
pink, grey and blue knee socks. I swear that is the descrip
tion of the footstool that my granddaughter Emily fell in 

love with when she saw it for sale at a neighbor's garage 
sale. 

Emily ran home and told her mother the footstool 
cost only $5 so Mom gave her a $20 bill and Said bring 

back the change. The change turned out to be only $5 and a 
closer examination revealed that the price tag is $15. Too 

m~ch. ~mily had to rcl.Un\ .the footstool and gel her money 
back. ' 

It'was an unhappy experience for a 7 -year-old. Emily 

cried a little when she returned the $20 to her moLber. And 

her mother cried a little. And after my wife heard this sad 

little story during the daily 9O-minute phone call, she 

made the mistake of telling it to me, the great investigative 

reporter.-
In no time I uncovered the identity and phone number 

of the garage sale proprietor. When I phoned, the woman 

. was kind enough not to laugh at the goofy graodfather 

buying a dumb footstool from 65 miles away. She said her 

fust inclination had been to let Emily have the stool for $5, 

but decided maybe that wouldn't be the right thing to do. 
Maybe Emily's :mother: was teaching her daughter an 

economic lesson of life. 
Of course, that's exactly what Emily's mother was 

doing - teaching the child she can't have everything she 

wants,.espccially when it costs $15 instead of $5. And 

along Comes big-Shot Grandpa to screw up the lesson. 
I didn'l care. Before my $15 was in the mail, the nice 

neighbor had put a ribbon. and card on the footstool and 
delivered it to Emily. It was later repol1¢ to me that 

Emily's sUrprise and ~o.r_w~~ unbounded, and I was 

thanked, for'my generosity. if ~ot my wisdom. 
It should be admitted that such, gifts often measure 

the self"lSh~ess, not the generosity. of the giver. The foot
stool made Emily feel good for a day or so. But 10 years 

from IlQw. and every day in between, I can make myself 

feel good just by. thinking of the look on Emily's face 

when she got the precious footstool she thought she'd losi. 
BeSides, spoiling a child. must be the opposite of 

abusing a child, and there are times when my urge to spoil 

is unconlr9llable.The· day before the footstool incident, 

there was a phone call from a longtime foster Illother with 
a -fearful story. 

She said a "lazy" Social Services caseworker and a 
"boozer" judge had separa~ her from a S-year;.old foster 

child after ,almost five yciu-s beCause she'd allegedly 

become "too close" to the child. She said the little girl was 

put with grandparents where she would be abUsed by her 

father. She said a caseworiet previously assi8t!ecllO. the 

case would. confltlll her accusations. She said she made 
sbnilat protests about the placement of another child but 

was ignored - an(l the child subsequently died because of 

parental .neglect.' 
. When I asked her name; she hung up. I don't know if 

there is any irUthto h~r story. I worry al)out it, ~d wish 
she'd call back:; I. 

,)Vh8t l;~ly wish isl;hat~~ .ittle chi1m:en ~ad g~fy 
grandpas Who gave them.:fOo~~lS Wearirigpink' tennis 
sho.es and pink, gtey and'blue ~ socks. ' 

. , 
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More Letters 

Humbleness is 
a Christian virtue 
After reading the· admirable deeds that were ministered 
. to a very fine lady in the. person of Mrs. Rebecca Nelson. 
who resides in the Rose Center area: 

It was heartening to know that we still have young 
people who are involved in such positive activities·, such 
the as of roofing her home, such as the cleaning of her 
home, the discarding of her unwanted articles, the re
pairing of her plumbing, the trip to a beautician and the 
shopping trip for a broom and dust pan. 

While these deeds are noteworthy, and I'm sure 
appreciated by Mrs. 'Nelson, it gives one pause for 

rBouquet 
Thanks to merchants 

I would like to publicly thank the merchants in 
Clarkston who so overwhelmingly supported our request 
for food for the volunteer workers on the Clinton River 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 12 and 13. 

Although the turnout of volunteers was not what we 
had hoped for at the Yates Cider Mill Workstation, the 
work accomplished was great. 

siX: major logjams were removed, numerous tires 
and accumulated trash were also taken out. 

The Clinton River is much cleaner because of all 
our efforts . 

. Thanks again Clarkston merchants! 

thought aJld reflection as to why they are so clearly 
spelled out. " 

Being a former choir member of Mrs. Nelson ~, I 
have always found her to be a p'rivate person and qUite 
concerned that her privacy would be VIOlated. 

I must admonish the young people who performed 
these tasks along with their leader, that a person's self 
worth and ~elf esteem and privacy must be protected at 
all costs. 

I read also· that the organization that you W~)f~ for 
is church connected. I'm sure that, as young ChristIans, 
you have been taught the virtues of humbleness .. 

I'm also sure that these tasks were done for the 
glorification of Christ. To lift Him up and let Him shine 
tlU:ough you. In order to attain the aforementioned, one 
has to efface self. . 

Ktio~gMrs. Nelson to be a quiet, humble person 
__ and I must mention again, a private person -- she hasn't 
mentioned anything about herself. . . 

Young people, Mrs. Nelson sells ~erselfshort when 
she doesn't mention the fact that she 15 one of the most 
talented persons imaginable. Not only does she have a 

lonely singing voic'e, but her culinary arts are a work of 
art. Her table settings are also a work of art. . 

I feel compelled to write this because Mrs. Nelson. 
would never "toot her own horn," so to speak. 

So I'm doing it for her. We at Faith Baptist Church 
love Mrs. Nelsondearly and wish her well, and, because 
of this love we could not sit idly by and not make the 
young people who are working for her know that there is 
much to be learned from this culinary giant housed in 
such a warm, petite, humble lady. . . 

Because of this humbleness, she will be contmu-
ously blessed. .. . . 

The Pharisees and the Sadducees m days gone by 
would pray and do other tasks publicly and know there is 
no blessing in public benevolence. 

So young people future, humbleness and tasks 
performed for God's glory are more favorable in God's 
sight. Paster C. P. Baker, A Concerned Former Choir Member of Faith Baptist Church, Holly 

V~i~r;:~ 
WEDDING PREPARA TIONS 

SIMPLIFIED 
Let us show you our beautiful collection of con
temporary wedding stationery. You Can select your 
complete paper trousseau from a wide variety of 
styles if). every price range. 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

JimaDdBarba~rn~R~e~e~d~~==;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

\ 

HOME OF THE WEEK! 
Value + location. Clarkston spectacular 
brick ranch. Three bedrooms, one and 
one half baths, family room, attached 
breezeway, two car garage. Won't last! 
$82,500 R-3087-C 

SITE CONDO/JUST LISTED 
Located in prestigious Pine Knob. No 
maintenance. exquisite exterior. unique 
floor plan with arti~ti.c flare, four 
bedrooms, two story. Adjacentlo 18 hole 
golf course. R-3090-8 

The Sign of Success 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 SOllth Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
. (.H3) 625-9300 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY . 
Sharp contemporary home in charming
ly upscale Clarkston subdivision. 
Thoughtful landscaping and a .family, 
sized lot adorns th.is"S~l!~qtlEi ,q0I1~7m~or
ary. Call today for your p~vate vlewmg. 
$137,900 R-3088-P 

BRANDON'S "NEW" EXCLUSIVE 
COMMUNITY 

Hurry for your sneak preview of the finest 
homes in the finest development to 
reach here. Quality construction. afford
able prices, and breath taki,ng property. 
From $118,000. R-3.o7S-C 

CLARKSTON CUSTOM CONTEM-
, P-ORARY 

Beach, tennis and privacyare yours with 
this four bedroom custom built contem
porary. 2,200 sq. ft. plus u!1finished 
walk-out lower level. Won't last at 
$169,900: R-3072-D 

CUI).R.'Sl'ON - PRlI'iIIE LOCAl'ION 
con~lructed ~15g,00Q.j. 

q:~·)~b,.nnri~ from 1-75, 'heW: 1989 
offeringl !'(jp~)nnes! and 

l~n,c.C!~ and'riqhneSs: Of. ~ustom 
. . Q.~1ete. 



·AN;t) HAVE BEEN OVER 100 YEARS . 

. The Cree,d, of a Banker 

@ 
'QIWJIDUSt\~ 

- LENDeR 

"I BELIEVE IN ~RICA, the land of the free. I will do every
thing within my power to make my country'strong, and to preserve 
its heritage of liberty." '. ' . 

. ' 
"I BELIEVE IN HUMAN DIGNITY in man's right to worship 
as ,he' chooses, to select his own representatives in government, to 
think and speak without fear asa free man, to own property, to help 
guide his own destiny." , 

"I BELIEVE· IN FREE ENTERPRISE, the' right of every 
individual to suceed in business to what ever degree his own initia
tive, diligence and ability might carry him. I believe that this is the 
key to America's economic gr~atness." 

"I BELIEVE IN A SOUND DOLLAR· in the elimination of 
wasteful government spending - in policies and practices that will 
protect. the purchasing power of the dollars in. the bank accounts, 
insurance policies, investments, pay envelopes and salary checks of 
American men and women." ' ., 

" . . . ", .' •. ,.",.,... 'oN' .., 

"I ~BELmVE IN THE.AMERICAN FAMILY, and the 
Anlerican home, as the core of our American way ·of life_ I will seek 
opportunities to further family comfort, convenience, security, 
happiness and peace of mind." 
'~. . 

"ABO~ ALL, I BELIEVE IN PEOPLE" • in the average 
American man and women. I know that my bank, my co.mm1lllrity, 
and my country all owe their strength and their success tothe loyal
ty, character, and ability of American people in all walks of life. I 
pledge my every effort the serving of American people." 

This simple statement of faith in America, it s people and its institu
tions, e"'presses the spirit that permeates our bank. In ·our daily work we 
seek to apply these beliefs by serving individuals and business firms in a . 
helpful, constructive mann~r. You can tum to us with confidence when you 
nave a financial problem. Our desire to help you solve your problems and 
attain your goals is sincere. In fact Jlelpfulness is~he foundation on which 
our entire banking service is .based. . . 

4. . Convenient Locat~ons To Serve You: 

OXFORD 
60 S" Washington 
628-2533 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rei. 
625'()()U 

LAKE ORION 
IIlS·s. l.Iptcr 
693-6261 

ADDISON 
35 Rodieiaer ReI. 
752-455S ell' 693-1500 

(8 f'· '~-~"" k ,- '. '-, ',-;~ . 
. .. . .. ,.' 

.;;~ .~ i~,:':~o' ·'n··.... ..' ·4L :"'~» " .. 
,-" .~-->. '-:" '. ~'. - " . ~- ,: '.' " •. ~.~, " 
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Monday,:A~70i;:§~DleQnefiiile4 to()ay fof.$1050 
wonh of pso~oatClark oil, ,silSha~a\vR'oad, Inde-
penden~ Township. •••• 

Monday, a $174.66 bicycle was stolen from Welle

.' , Th~sday:soli1ioile ~wa rockthrougb a window 
causing$2S wo~ofdamage.ata residence'on Hillcrest, 
Independence Township; 
, . . .. 

Thursday, a camera; glasSes, and a suitcase were 
taken from, a vehicle on Wertz, Springfield Township. 

• •• 
, Monday, BB gUn shots damaged a gas ~eter a~ ~sday, someone threw stones into a swimming 

building on Clinton Road, IndeFildence Townshi.PJ --:-~l on Hillandale; Independence Township. 

sley Terrace, IndependeneeTowiiship. ••• 

. ...' "., ... 
Monday,police were caUed to take an assaultan,d Thursday, a bicycle was taken froin the bike rack at 

battery report after two employees of the Colombiere Sashabaw Junior High School, Pine Knob Road, Inde-
Center, Big Lake Road, Springfield Township, got into pendence Township. • •• 
a fight •. ... ' 

Monday, someone tried to break into a house on 
Ascension, Independence Township, and tore a screen 
door. ••• 

Monday, police were caUedt:o silence an alarm at a 
residence on Hawksmore, Independence Township. ... -

Tuesday, three video tapes worth $90 were taken 
from.a.mailbox on MarySue, Independence Township. 

.' ... . 

.. '!uesday, a license plate was reported missing frOI,1l 
a vehicle on M_lS,lndependence Township. 

••• 
Tuesday, police were called to silence an alarm at 

a residence on Allen, Independence Township. When 
they arrived, they found the garage aDd front door open, 
although nothing appeared missing. 

. . ... 
WednesdaY, a resident of Sunnydale, Independ

ence Township, catted police to report a larceny from his 
shed. ........ 

TEEt>LE 

Friday, police were caUed to silence'an alarm at 
Clarkston Junior High School, Waldon Road, Independ-
~nce Township. ' ••• 

Friday, bracelets and other jewelry, valued at 
$1,200, were reported 'missing from a residence for sale 
on Perry Lake Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
. Friday, construction equipment valued at $500 was 

taken from a bUilding'bn Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. ' ••• 

Saturday,harassing telephone calls were made to a 
residence on Ember Road,.Springfield Township. *... . 

Saturday, someone cut the telephone wires outside 
a residence on Ormond Road, Springfield Township. 

• •• 
, Saturday, threatening telephone calls were re

ceived by employees at the Hop In store on Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. . ... 

Saturday, police were catted after passengers in a 
pickup truck were seen dumping bags and furniture onto 
.:Mavbee, Road, Independence Township. . 
",~-~.':.$~'rii~~'. -··.~..;1_1t-~>.:.+ 

'CLARKSTON'S VERY 
. NATURAt WAY OF LIFE. 

SteepleRidge is seclusion. 
Only nineteen condominium 
-owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres with hidden ponds and 
pennanently pres~ived natural 
areas. 

.: 

SaturdaY'~'easSette.p1ayef-\vastakenfrom a vehicle 
parked atthe Village MUftler and Brake shop, Main 
Street, Clarkston.'} • •• 

Sal1i\-~y; thr~'tires were slashed ,on a vehicle . 
parked on Woodcreek Trail, w.dependence Township, ... ' 

Saturday,neighbors living on P~e Knob Lane, 
Independence Township, called, police to complain 
about a vicious. dog living next door .. • •• 

Sunday"police were cattedto assist with a deceased 
person on Waldon Road, Independence Township. The 
man had reportedl),died Qf natural. causes. . ."'. 

Sunday,police were catted tor~ver a hoe that had 
been found on Nort~ Estoo, Independence Township. ••• • 

Sunday, some'one hit a mailbox with a vehicle on 
Hadley Road, Independence Township. 

• ••• 
I 

Sunday, several juveniles were cited for malicious 
mischief after police observed them throwing apples at 

. cars traveling on Dixie Highway, Independence Town-
ship. ' ••• 

The above infonnationwas compiled from reports 
at the Oakland Co~nty Sherift's DepartmenL 

~C'" ':Ie'"" -::II::' :-,:r ,:st:::'--:I~-=,c:::"':Sr :-'2r~'::-":::IC'" :::1::" 

UNEXPECTED 
EXPENSES? 

Get extra cash· Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. ' 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
20c per word additional over 10 words 

Private Individuals Only 

628-4801 693-8331 
625-3370 

Decor-Aide is a sel~ic:fI1~~1~"lll:~¥.llltl~COIDrd 
. natE! w~ll coverings, 
paintcplors. It will 
decisions' you'lI~e 

~v~ 

SteepleRidge offers 
individuality ... organic simplicity 
blends a traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting, 
contemporary int~rior. 

How it works: An Interior 
representative, ' 
'hom~ to " 

your 
change l 

want to 
Using this 
you select 

colors, and 
I , " ", SteepleRidge is r~dy ,for 

.WiIiljiJooil,w"u .......... ----. ---!~"...I..J you ... Skylights, lofts, wood decks, 
butcher b\ock kitche~s, original fireplace designs, .spacious 

. first f1oormas~er ~u.te and white picket fenced courtyards 
are part of each ~ondominium. 

~Vl!!f. 
Steeplt!Rldge ..• Coinfortable, 'private and 

conv,~9jent .. :onlY ,~short)will~ to ''the .vUiage of Clarkston 
t ~ dfr ., ;.;.1 'Pri' ' " ,'" .", ' ,.yeit~~~ o~;ti,~J~;,: ... ;,.",~~I~t.l~~~~,OOO.ooCWd incl~des 

map~~ei)1 ~ ()It~fi;¢onsid~fe'foptional., " 
'._; .... .';., ,'-';',:, ... .'~t,If.-.' ~ .. ' 't"tt.t" 'r:.,~""~,,> " ~\ ,'-

MOdels are now, open, or cali' 'for your personal tour. --

. keep the 
achieve ",g[q1~t.O 
kn 
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; --I Letters ttl) Editor I Do<you have a storyli1ea? 

Clarkston pays 
more for sports 

which stated that Pontiac School' D~trictl was, charging 
$50 per sport and Lake Orion Schools will chargeS7S per 
sport in their pay-for-play progr,ams. 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 

A rather short, informational article appeared in 
the weekend edition of the Oakland Press (Aug. 12-13), 

Clarkston HighSchool students are paying$l64~r 
sport -- that's quite a discrepancy. Why are Clarkston 
students paying well over twice the amount per sport, and 
what does that $164 exactly pay for? 

Name Withheld 
on Request 

5 5 ... Main St., Clarkston 
625-3370 ; 

MAYTAG • 'JENN-AIR • TAPPAN. FRIGIDAIRE· ZENITH· GIBSON· SANYO • AMANA· HITACHI· SYLVANIA· WHITE WESTINGHOUSE 

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY CELEBRATION ENDS AT 5 ;PM ON SATURDAY 

Am""". 18 cu. fl Refrigerator 
With Adjustable Glass Sh,elves 

l:"j';;=-: :~( i !;= '::~'I'i b, ,- - ',_. ).1 
,----~ 

30" ELECTRIC RANGE 

FRIGIDAIRE 18 CU.FT, 
Frost·Proof Refrigerator 

• Meat Tray SELF-CLEANING OVEN 
• Twin Crisper • Black Glass Ooor 

• 3 Fully Adjustable Tempered 
Glass Shelves 

• Storage Drawer • Energy EffICient Design, $649 ·lift-up Cooklop 98 • Sn~ ~inder Drawer $599 
• TWin Cnspers 

PRE SEASON SALE 
WOODBURNERS 

"WE MADE LARGE PRE·SEASON 
BUYS AND WE'RE PASSING 
THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!" 

g~ 
FREESTANDING STOVES AND 

AND FIREPLACE INSERTS 
• ASH PANS • CLEAN BURN 

• LARGE STAY·CLEAN GLASS DOOR 
THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED BLOWER 

LA ' AVAILABLE 
_ DON'T MISS·,THIS OPPORTUNITY I 

'BlOwer Op.~onal On Frees.anding. , 

FAC'rORY REDUCTIONS! 
FREE WARRANTY BONUS! 

FREE TIDE! -
DEPENDABLE MAY TAG WASHERS 

DEP.ENDABLE, MAYTAG 
DRYERS' 

• No .. I prelelled brand' 
• Dependability proven In 
commerciallaundll9s 

DEPENDABlE MAYTAG 
DISHWASHERS. 

, NobOdy gats'yoLir dishes 
cleaner -

• Quiet cleaning. 
• No dishwasher holds more 

r;:--'-'" 
I f· JII i 
~. 

DEPENDABLE MAYTAG 
STACKED 

WASHERIDRYER 
, • Full .'zed. large capacity 

washer and dty81 
; , Simple to operate 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE Of V"'I,ln 

'I 
'I 
,\ 
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Storm continue at four area schools 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
ClarkstoD News Staff Writer 

School began in Clarkstop this week despite COD
struction projects still iii progress at four schools. Rain 
storms during July and August caused some of the dam-
age. -

While roof repairs were in progress at Clarkston 
High School, Clarksto~ Elementary and the administta
tion offices, the buildings suffered water damage from 

Driver, 20, stable 
after Aug. 26 a~cident 

An 'Independence Township man was mjured m an 
accident Saturday, Aug. 26, at the entrance to CImton
wood Park, Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 

Lindsey Dean Vanderkolk, 20, of Andersonville 
Road was driving west on Clarkston Road when he failed 
to make the curve at the park's entrance, accOrdmg to a 
report at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Vanderkolk's vehicle left the roadway and hit a 
small group of trees. ' 

Vanderkolk was not wearmg a seat belt when the 
accident occurred; he was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital where he was listed m stable condition Aug. 28. 

Police found no skid marks on the pavement, 
though tire marks were on the grass, the report said. 

A small bag of marijuana was found in the vehicle, . 
according to the report. 

Vanderkolk was charged with failure to use due 
care and caution while driving. 

WI R 
POOL 

FCOVER£:i 
; " 

storms on Aug. 22. The Clarkston Junior High gymna
sium floor was damaged in a storm in July. 

At CHS, the floor and some ,machines in the ma-
chine shop area were damaged by water. 

Machine shop students will bepiaced in a classroom 
until the damage is assessed, said Assistant Superinten-

dent Mel Vaara. 
Damaged carpeting in Clarkston Elementary's kin-

dergarten room should be replaced by next week, said 
Vaara, adding that ceiling tiles at the administtative 
offices also suffered water damage. 

Vaara said no estimated dollar amounts of the damage 
were available' as of Aug. 29. 
. Roofmg projects are to be completed by the end of 

September, except for ems, which requires roofmg bids 
to repair the roof over the gym. 

Also in progress is the renovation of Kirchgessner 
Theatre at Clarkston High School. Theater use is delayed 
because the fabric for the seats is back ordered. It's 
scheduled to be open by mid-November. 

A haDdicapped chair lift near the gym area at CHS 
is scheduled for Sept. 4 completion. 

I Reporter's Notehook I 
Clarkston teens are gellmg a bad name m some 

parts of town.' 
Some members of the Clarkston High School foot

ball team we're pictured on the front page of the Aug. 16 
edition of The Clarkston News. That sanie issue sold out 
allover town. But m news boxes, all the papers were 
missing, although not much money had been deposited 
m the boxes. . 

The News delivery person -- a former CHS football 
player himself -- theorized that football players or their 
friends may have taken some papers without paying for 
them. -

"It was a good idea" to put the picture on the front 
page, he said, but the paper lost money on the deal, 

••• 
With a little help from above, the weather cooper-

ated for an outdoor concert Sunday, Aug. 27, in 
Clarkston's Depot Park, but that didn't surprise anybody 
at the Community Praise Festival. 

"You'd think 10 churches could ensure good 
weather," said the Rev~ William Schram of Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church. 

The-festival was organized by Schram and the Rev. 
Kurt Gebhard of North Oaks Community Church. The 
evening featured choirs plus vocal and instrumental 
soloists from Clarkston area churches -- as well as 
parkful of listeners who also chimed m during group 
singing. ••• 

Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 
Clarkston News staff members. 

~ 
SALE, EXTENDED UNTIL SEPT' 6th 

EXAMPLES PLUS TAKE EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT WITH COUPON =======JUST LISTED-
Clarkston POOL SIZE ROUND 

12 round $26.99 
15/16 round $39.99 

. 18 round $59.99 
24 round $74.99 
27/28 round $133.99 

POOL SIZE OVAL 
1.2x24 oval $49.99 
15x20 oval $59.99 
15x25 oval $61.99 
~8x27 oval $69.99 
16x24 oval $59.99 
16x32 oval $89.99 
18x34 oval $95.99 

POOL SIZE RECTANGLE 
12x20 $59.99 
12x24 $59.99 
14x28 $72.99 
16x24 $98.99 
16x32 $101.99 
18x36 $136.99 
20x40 $149.99 

RAINCHECKS AVAILABLE FOR ALL SIZE COVERS 
WHEN PAID FOR DURING SALE 

'5738 

FREE-COMPLETE 

P 

COUPON FOR 
ADDITIONAL 1 001 
DISCOUNT 10 
ON WINTER COVER· 

, Good Only Aug. 23 • Aug 30 

M.15 Near Dixie • CLARKSTON • 625·0729 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

• Chemicals • Supplies • . Accessories 

~~~e:I~~i~II~~~It~na~~g ~~plimefnts mbeature frees that surround this brick and alum i-
I . ... ea ures our drooms,2 112 baths, separate dining room 

'~~:h~~~n8e~::II~i~I~~~~i\yF~~:~I:~mAhast batri~ firepla~e. Full bas~ment is partially 
I r . h' . . u om IC sprinkling system In '88' Excellent 
S1c;9 ~~~it ~~~~ry ~~Z~breeathbleLarafeaf' EasY

h 
acce

l 
ss to Village Clarkston, Dixi~ and 1-75. 

, . e or s ow ng, Including Labor Day. . 

Contact: 
Elizabeth l.eaf 
625-8:766 

- t, ~ .. 

cm:e:~~nm. 
_.. c:rCIcn:llU~ 

MainStreefUSA- .. 
REAL [STAT! SER~CES, INC. or 

5980 ST. 
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Signup 
·NOW· 
to get . 
«ftqe 

GIlarhston 
'~efus 

52 
ISSUES 
tJ~ 
$11 

IN OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

Have your 
hometown' 

news 
delivered 

toyour 
mailbox 

every week 

55. MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON 

625~3370 

_ 1 . 
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PremiuinGard~n Mums ~ large, .bq$hy : G~den ~UDl$ 
3 for 
Sfor, 
10 for 
100 for 

$ 6.98eac~ 
$18.98 i 
$29.98 . 
$55.98 . ~ , 
$ 4.79 each. 

plants grown to perf~tio~ for i.llSt~nt 
Fall c:olorsof Red, Yellow, Bronze,; 

. Purple, ,Pink and White. Buy yours; this 
weekend and ,enjoy!' , 

FALL Is FOR BULBSI . 
Holland's Fiowerbulbs are herel 

A-s direct importers of 
Holland's finest, Bordine's Garden 
Store has one of the very best 

, I selections of spring flowering 
bulbs around. 

Why page through catalo~ 
and wait for YQur tre~sures ct'90"',,~ 
to arrive when you ~an : n · 
hand . ' '- ij".:,.l ; 

;''''':.~ 

BACK To 
LABoR DAY SPECIAL 

20% OFF 

: FALL Is FOR PLANTING 
• FLoWERING SHRUBS, 
, AND EVERGREENS 

Bordine's has a fresh inventory of 
plants for fall, ready for your selection. 

You'll find Flowering Almond, 
Variegated Dogwood' and Bailey 
Dogwood and much more to plant 
now and enjoy next year. 

. For hedges, screening, foundation _ 
planting, ground cover - whatever 

. yOutJlm~§Cil~4~~.JJ!q~, 
Bordit:le'sl1a~:wbafyou~need .. 
. U'PRlGHT YBWS 

T.,cul Capitala' and Hlcb 
SPREADING YEWS 
Tams Brownl and DeDslformls. 

Other selectionslndude Dark Green 
American Arborvitae and Pyramidal 
Arborvitae. 

1)iE GREAT 
TOMAH'TO 
WEIGH IN 

Sat\1rday Sept. 2nd 
qom 11 a.m. 
·t08p.m. 

It';t'l'· 
~\O 

, ' ~O~ ~'\..:~~ .o.\ea."Y-' ~e~ 
Decorate your dorm ) ~o".t\ is~lI·- f2J'\)~·~V}J\ 

. ALL HOUSE PLANTS 

with easy to grow, low .:r--~ I 0 o~ c ~~~ . .1 a \1ee~ c:J>t\ 'fj 

I 
' . .,;........:-.., .. ~,'\: t_rtO~ ~ e\"lev' "'et\~~·~ot\· 

maintenance house .p ants :01 <"\"0,'. ,ee ... 1ee" ~~J i '" ~ ~al. ..1...,\ .... .. cP~ 
from Bordine's. Choose desk '-"''''''''1 I -.... \\~ ....a.O'l· ~I.. ~~ ~~t\ ~~'lI.\O \ot~AC.\\)ae~ 
top, hanging basket and/or 9\at\l. ~\ \O"P~ "",e~ V' ~\(j.l"" 
floor size plants. ;.: o~a.\O ' \t.1~ . 1 ~acJt, c§lsftl 

ChOOSe! from: Dragon Palm, \! \ . \~\ X 9\a.c.e~ '}.t:J.(j.l 

Odnese Everpeen, r..actl and . . \' ~,a 9\a.Ge~ . 

other Succulents, Poth"s, Ferns, 
Yucca and more. A_'S 

.... _ .. - .. bJlOODIIS'Since 1959 
nR'~PNlnll"F • ·NURSERY. '~RDE!1'sroRE 

.' . 
~ .... ,~., ' f.JpRIST • ~f'I"(L 

FALL Is Pl.ANTING 
SHADE TREES, FOR 

.... GLOBALREhEAFl 
.. 

More shade trees are needed . 
to help consume the carbon 
diQ~lde produced by our use of 
fossil fuels. CO2 In the atmosphere 
bounces heat back to earth and 
won't let the earth cool down. 

Bordine's has a fresh supply 
• of quality tr_: 

SkyUne Locust, 
Sunburst Locust, 

Crimson King Maple 
and others. Select now for fall 

planting. 

Shade trees are available in 
6-8' sizes at $49.98 each. 

A nice selection of larger 
trees (2 - 2 1/2" caliper) 
10-12' at $189.98 each. 

Do ThE RIGHT 

'IHING ThIs FALL, 
; 

PLANT 
A SHADE TREEI 

• I '.... . .... ~.~ , ' .i5f~ . 

. ' ";"ROcHEST£:R HILLS CLARKSTON .. ':';"'" ' , . ~ 

" 0_ i' '. S. Rbclte~i~fRd. at H~l Dixie Hwr:North oB-7S, Exit 93 

, 'W;>VJ\S'-~ 10,8 ~r~S~ 101o~~!, 
. ' ~ I • \ I 
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ind.ti~ii~b~ftcU~~ . . ' .'. /. . 
A:iu:eat€lar~tonMetallurgyq~ White Lake 

Road, . Indeperid~Ji~,TOwn,Ship; gutted a; rear office 
. , addition Aug. U.;$ai(J·:~ ftre, d~pattm.ent official. " 

"Welre uns~t?h!lwitbegan,,'sru.d Independence 
Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson. "We believe it started 
wben oil'iil a ,certain ~achine,:()verh~ated." .' ' 

The rue bJ;'oke out around 5:30 p.m.andsptead 
fr{jlJl the overheated machine to the rear office, Wilson 
said. . , J , 

The blazewasreporled by a passerby who called the 
police. No one was in the building at the time of the rue. 

According to Capt.· Mike Fahrne,r, the damage to 
the building is estimate~ at $5,000; however, the contents 
of the building suffered major smoke damage. Comput
ers' printers and copy machines plus industrial equip
ment were ruined. 

14-year-oldhurt in \ 
Clintonville roll-over 

An Independence Township teen was injured.jn a 
roll-ov~i" accident on ClintonyiUe Road Sunday, Aug. 27. 

Brett W. Martin, 14, of Waldon ,Road was a passen
ger in a car driven by his brother, Brian, age 16. 

The two were travelingalongClintonviUe Road 
near the Waldon Road intersection about 11 a.m. when 
the accident happened. 

Witnesses told police the car drove onto the right 
shoulder; the car then apparently went out of control, 
crossed the roadway, went into a dilChand flipped ~)Ver, 
according to a report at the Oakland County Sherifrs 

Fin an ciaJ consultant 
et;lr~s diploma 

Joseph Duris, select agent for The Equitable As
surance Co. of the United States of America, has earned 
the Chartered Financial ·Cionsul~ant. (ChFC) diploma 
(romtbe American College, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 

'the American College is 9ne of the nation's oldest 
educational institutions specializing in the rmancial sci-
ences. ' . 

TheChFC program provides professionals with the 
knowledge, skiU&and credentials needed to serve clients' 
rmancial statement analysis, insurance, investments, real 
estate, wealth accumulations and estate and gift tax 

pl!,nn~!didates for ChFC certification must ~mplet~ a 
prescribed program of study and examinations and fulfill 
stringent experience and ethical requirements. 

Duris, who formerly operated out of offices in 
Clarkston and Troy, began hIs rmancial,service i.n 1982 
after a career in school administration. Since th~n he has 
become a Certifted Life Underwriter (CLU). 
, Duris is a registered representative for Equico 

Securities and EVLlCO, subsidiaries of the Equitable, 
which market mutual funds including stocks, bonds" 
money markets, international funds, reat estate llQd 
other. investments. , 

Duris recently expanded his business to include an 
office in San Diego, Calif., as well as the Equitable offtce 
in Troy. ' Josep" Duris 

Department , 
Neither of the two boys were wearing seat belts at 

the timeofthecrash..Brett was taken to St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac, wher:e he was treated and releaSed. 
Brian was not seriously injured. 

A Good Catch 1 Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801:, 693-8331 or 625-~370 

,No charges were filed in the incident 
c'~'J:!:V-l'i-lj> .. . 

-========---~-======== 

K. W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 
COMPLETI; INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

; 

'JOIN TH,E 'SWltOH :TQ; : ' 
.' . I.,. '. . 

,QNE OFMICMIGAN'S' TOP TEN 1,.WRITERS'OF :' ., .. , 
AUTq; HOMEOWNER AND',CQMM:EROIAL' INSURANCE " 

DOQlIClCEN 
BASKET" DEAL 

$2:79 
Includes: 
Chicken Sandwich 
Fries 
',t6,o~. Drink 



"No. I work too much." 
Dana Lewis 
Student/receptionist 
Deerwood 

, Independence ,Township 

Have youbeen/ollowing Voyager2's 
explqration of the planet Neptune?' 

"I've been listening to it, but not' 
too close." 
Margaret Bennett 
Seamstress 
Avalon 
Independence Township 

'l ~ P'~ 

"No, not really, but I do follow 
the shuttles." 

"I remember it from fifth grade 
(1981-82). I never thought, it , 
would go any farther than when Donna Melinat 

, Seamstress 
Oakhill Road '. 
Gr0'feland Township 

I saw it near Jupiter." 
Leah Rickard 
Student 
Mountain View Trail 
Independence Township 

5980 S •. Main' S(reet, 
C.larkston, Michigan , ' 

·48016' 

Orr large wooded lot in Springfield. Honle new carpet in bedrooms. Newly 

decorated finished lower level, large deck with pool(32 X 16), patio,4 bedrooms, 1V. 

baths, addional lot behind may be available. 
(9216 B) 

Great starter ", .. .. ' . . to . shopping :and, 

expressway-large fenced' '.' 'run-new gas furnace '88, water heater,I'S7, 

roof'S9, .bathroom recenlly. mdone.plus new. kitchen floor. 2 car garage. Purchaser to 

aSSUme Sewer and road. assementS. 
(5148 D) 

Dream 
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1'io/O CONT·RIBUTJON TO ALL 
, ON-P'R';OFIT ORGA'N1ZATICYNS 

SAVE. YOUR':lJS' FAMILY' FODD,rRECEIPTS 

FAMILY __ FOODS · . . 
, . 

Serving the Community for over 32 years 
331 s. Broadw~y-Lak,e Orion 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9,· Sun. 9 to 6 
• PACKAGE LIQUOR • BEER • WINE . 

We Carry A Full.Line Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

.' PEPSI 
REG. &i DIEr, 

PEPSI FREE REG., & DIEr 
& MT. DEW·8 PK. 1/2 LITER 

$187 
, " PLUS DEP. 

DELI FRESH 

'BOLOGNA, 

160l 
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'-. OPEN SUNDAY 
-g. a.m.to.6 p.m. 

.1 
p - • 

HOMEMADE PREMIUM REGULAR. 

",",-----'ICE CREAM 
ASST. FLAVORS' . 

1/2% LOWF'ATOR: 
Sttl:M'MllK 

1/2 GAL. TUB 
$138 

PLASTIC GAL • 

. DELMONtE MAXWELL HOUSE 

VEGETABLE'SALE COfFEE 
PEAs, CREAM STYLE. CORN REG ADC ELE' C PERK 

CUT GREEN BEANS, WHOLE .l(ERNEL CORN(~' == .' ., .. ,.... . 
• FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 

SOUP 

/."1 .... · f.:i ... '"C.' •...• ;'.i •... · :.:i.·. ',1/11 !M." : •. ' •. 

,. ,. :'~.., ,- . -. 
. : .:' "..... ,~"l . 2/9'" ·.··~·e . ' '.' , .,,'. 

16 oz ... .. c" '., 

uSOA CHOICE 

.~:::~~ ;:.;:~~ ............. ~ ..................... ~42~ LB 

.SPARTAN SLICED ". 9ge 
tUROHEON MEATS ............................... . PKG. 

~:~~ FRANKS: ....................................... $189 
LB . 

~&Mun· ~--------~~----~--~ 
ORE IDA 

TATORTOTS 
FRESHLIKE . :'=~ ... _ .... _ ... __ .... __ ..... _ .... $229 

LB 

---"111111!1111111~--=r~ ... -.......... -.... --.... -..... $399 
LB :: =J=~ ....................................... 9ge 
LB 

3 VARlmES 

$138
320i 

VEGETABLES 
5 VA,RlmES 

98e 1~200Z 

LB 

.:;~~=.~~ ......................................... $259
LB ~---K-RA-n---+--L-.EA-N-C-U-IS-IN-E--t 

. :,..:m; :w. ... _ ........... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ $159 
LB MACARONI & sr:=. :w =-. 

GRILLMASTER CHEESE ENTREE ZUCCHINI, LASAGNA 

~= ~KS ......... _ .... _ ... "" .... _ ... _ ... 8ge LB 98e 12 oz $168 
9-11 oz 

I.W·5. :~ $1 .. 29 1:1: 
. . ' '. 120Z 

sOUR CREAM. 
OR FRENCH "ONION 

CHIP DIP' 

1··;:·8····-
, .• ,

i
;';". 16 01 ~ 

.IT'S·'N·OT . 
SUDER 
2· 80ZTOBS 

·$1.' '18' 
LI . 

DANNON 

LIGHT. 

, . . ' , 
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fielding the flags 

, , 
PRACT,ICe 1 MAKES the Clarkston High 
School Colo:r Guard perfect. The guard prac-

i 

Miniatures 
& Accessories 

Pine Tree Plaza 
4232 Pontiac Lake Rd. 

Pontiac. MI 48054 
• Dollhou~es (Assembled & Kits) 
• Furniture • Mini Accessories 

tlces manlJevers on Aug.24 on pavement 1 

behind the high school. . 

Body Construction Equipment 
• 3000 P.S.1. Mobile 

power washer unit 
• Heavy construction & earth 

moving equipmen, repair 
• Repairing all types of 

diesel equipment & engines 

627-6141 
, ·'Nan's Beauty Talk: . ~ 

Remember the last time you saw a great looking:head of hair? 
That kind of hair doesn't just happen - it is achieved by following 
a qaily or weekly regime prescribed for your individual needs. 
Yes, it does matter what kind of shampoo you use. Curly and coarse 
hair need a more moisturizing shampoo than fine hair. :fine hair 
needs a gentler one than oily hair. Some are better for color-treated 
or permedhairo Hair should be washed as often as necessary to 

STANDING AT ATTENTION and waiting for 
the next orderfJrom coach Ian Patterson Is 

. part of Clarkston High School Color Guard 
practice. (Photos by ~anc~ra G. 'Conlen) 

.+ 
TB&. 

SATELUTE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

. Satellite Sales & Service 
Regular Antennas too-

1784 'M-15 Hwy. ~. 
Ortonville MI 48462 627-3.334 . , ... 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

. keep it cl~~. For s.ome that means every day, for others perhaps 
once or°te,aweeko Condinoning is a must for ~ll hair types. 
Choose a· roductrecommended by your hairdresser and use it 
regularly t keep your hair ill tip-top condition. Caring for yol1r 
hair is npt , difficult task. With the proper advice, and just a little 
of your time, you can hav~ fabulous hair. Remember:Nan's has the 
~s~nail\rt!in~,?~, Yo~ could win a brand new television by participat-

M-15 Fanrily Medical Center, P.'C. 

m. g .. '.nN.a.n-'s~~ ... 'F:.-f .. Je ... n ... d. IY .. Refm. al"fontest.NAN'S, THE SALON THAT 
<:ARES~ 419~: ~~rt: Road,. ;ust . south of Anders9nville Road, 

I' .Waterl"tt;i,ji2at6654 -- .. . 
" .' f- ",.. ~ '" '1,.:", _, I~ ... . 

Medical Care For The Entire F~ily 

. 625-5885 . 
7736 Ortonville . Day and £v~ning 

M-15 IustN. of 1-75 . Appointrrtenls, ... 
." ' -
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A test of precision 

TEAM MEMBERS practice getting the flag 
poles at the correct angle for precision 
manuevers during Color Guard practice at 
Clarkston High. 

IAN PA lTERSON, coach for the Clarkston 
High School Color Guard, gives Instruction 
during .evenlng practice, Aug.24. His team 

stands at attention waiting for Instructions 
from their coach. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

DEER LAKE RAQUET 
and COUNTRY CLUB 

of Clarkston 

welcomes you to enjoy 
outside dining at our 

NEW DECKSIDE PATIO 
overlooking picturesque DEER LAKE 

Luncheon Menu 11-5 Mon.-Sat. 
Happy Hour Daily 

DON'T FORGET OUR FABULOUS SUNDAY BRUNCH 
ADULTS $11.95 . Ct:I~I-_DR,EN, $4.95 (4-12) 

SERVED FROM 1,0-3 ' 
OR SUNDAY' DINNER BUFFET 

________ FEATURING --------
COUNTRY~STYLED :BBC RIBS, FRIED 'CHICKEN, 

,ROAST BEEF, FRANKFURTERS, POTATOES, 
VEGETABLES, ASSORTED SALADS AND BREADS. 

--ADULTS $7~95 CHILDREN' $4.95 (4-12) 
SERVEQ, 'fROM 5·9 

ENJOY EITHER BUFFET OUTDOORS ON OUR
NEW DECKSIBE PATIOn! 

-6167 White lk. Rd. 
Clarkston 

For Reservations 
'625-6111 , 

It's sure to be at the center of the most memorable photos in 
your album. so your cake should be a one-oj-a-kind master
piece. Stop in today and we'll create a wedding cakefor you 
that's as unique and special as the day itself. 

Choice of Batters • Custom Designing 
Fench Butter Cream Frosting 

Beautifully Decorated 

L--_c_u_st_o_m_D_e_s_s_e_rt __ tr .... a_y_s_! .--JI 
5999 Andersonville Rd. 

(At Airport Road) 
623-2282 

Open 7 Days 

PEPPERMINT 
VILLACE ~ 

"'~"''',Il. NTRY 
~inest renovated farm home,with utmost quality.AII,decor ex:cep
ttonal by the European designer Laura Ashley. Residing on.five 
acres, home has 4 or 5 bedrooms, full finished base ~nent .' 3 full 
baths, and handsome gourmet kitchen. ' ' 

$229,900 

(313) 625-1:333 
8062 Ortonville ·'Road 

Clarkston 48016 
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" 
Junior "varsity & varsity basketball 

! . 

Aug. 29 
Aug. 31 
Sept.S 
Sept.' 7 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 14 

19 

'Oct. 5 
Oct.lO· 
Oct.·12 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 26' 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 10 

, 
J..akeland 
RocheSter 
Swartz· Creek 
RoehesterAdams 
Milford' . 
North F8rmington 

~e<rooll 
Waterford Molt 
Brandon 
Grand BtancI 
Pontiac Northern 
Waterford Kettering 
Lake Orion 
Waterford Mott 
WestBlooDifield 

! Brandon. 

Away 5:30 
'AViayS:30 
Home 5:30 
HomeS:30 
Home 5:30 
Home 5:30 

. Away 5:30 
./!wayS:30. 
f::~Jlp~c:~~"'~ 
AwayS~ 
Home 5:30 
A~y5:30 
Away 5:30 

-Home 5:30 
Away 5:30 
Home 5:30 
Away 5:30 
HomeS:30 
Home 5:30 
Home 5:30-

Varsity tennis 

Sept. S .' Brandon 
Sept. 9 . Lapeer Invit. 

AwaY3:J 
Away 8:00 
Home 3:30 
Away.4:00 
HoDie3:30 . 
.HQme3:30 
Home 3:30 
A~y3:~ 
Away9:00 

Sept. 11 Pontiac'·Northern 
·~ept.13, .• Water(ordKettering 
Sept~ 15 ; ~Waterford'Mott 
Sept. IS . Lake QriQn 
Sept. 20' . BtaIldoD 
SeRt. 22 : P(,DiUl~Northern 
Se~t:Z3· . H~im~ Invit. . 
Sept2S' ~ '. Wa~~"~rcl,Kettering 
Sept. 27 . W~t¢r.(&tcJMott . 
Sept.29 ~~0ij.Qn' . 
O~. 7 ~~e'~" 

. Homec3,j() 
Awa,y~~OO 
AwaY4::00 ' 
AWaY9:00. 

.~ . 
• 

. ' , 

\ 
" 

Junior varsity football 
A' 31 .* Sept. 7 
Sept. 14. 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
·Oct,.S 
Oct. 12 
Oct; 19 
Oct. 26 

Sept. 6 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 14 
Sep.19 
Sept. 22 
Se.,.-.26 

. Sept. 28 
Sepr~ 29 
Oct. 3 
Oct.S 
Oct. 7 
Oct~ 12 
Oct.i3 
Oct. 19 
Oct.1+J 

Grand Blanc 
Saginaw Herit8$e 
Waterford Mott 
LakeOrion .' 
Waterfotd'Kettering 
Pontiac Northern 
Brandon 
Flint Central . 
Maririe City 

./ 

Varsity, soccer 

Lake Fentoit 
Hony 
Rochester 
Milford 
Waterford Mott 
Waterford Kettering 
Brandon 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 

. Watenord Mott 
Oxford 
Waterford Kettering 
Brandon 
itoyalQak Kimball 

. Lake Orion 
Flint Southwestern 
Lake Fenton 
District 

Away 6:30 
. Home6:30 

AvJay.6:30 
I 

Awa'y6:30 
Home 6:30 
Home 6:30 
Away 6:30 
Away 6:30 
Home 6:00 

Away:4:30 
AwaYI4:00 
Away;l:00 
Away ,4:00 
Home 7:00 
Away.7:00 
Home 7:00 

. Away,S:OO 
Away 7:00 
Away; 7:00 
HomeS:OO 
Hom~7:00 
AwayS:OO 
Home 1:00 
Hoine7:00 
Away 4:00 
HOiDCS:OO 
AwayTBA 

AUlro·····~:ClLA. 
,rolllllaC' 3iS-82M' 

, '. . ,: . :j:::~~~r;t~:::.~: 
," . Jup.ior'Va.rsity·so(!~¢'1:'~'~£:.' 

-', ~, ... , .. ~ '."; >.:,\.:~- .... '~;.";"', ': .... . ' ~::'f ':';>{>:"~~.':-'-'~j.,)~:~.::, :~'~"~'~ 
s.e.p .. t ...•. 9 .. , ", ... , '~.och,.' ... ~ .. ' J .. ~.,., ..... ~ ..... ; .... '., . l' /!i.l,'.~-..!~,.,!gq~ ...... ' .... ::.' ...... , .. ::.' . S.ept~l~ . Waterfo.rd:lvtott' .... "" .. ~ : .. ,)i,.,; 
Scait,l4J: . . La~er~.aS( .~~ ;}': ", . " 
Sep.t.19·{Br~don! , f· ... ,':.; .. 
Sept. ,21 Valley-Grand Blanc . 1 Awtl~:,,,;,,,>".·' 
Se~t. 26 Lake Orion '~;~~Y~:9W '. [ 
Sept.·28, . W~terfordMott \A",~)i;,~:QQ;:~' 
Oct. 4 ': B~lUldon.. l'Away'~;QQ;~: ,'. 
Oct.7 , Roy~,.OakJCimba1l llb.b~;~;· ' .. 
Oct~10 La~r.W~t; : Ho.e 
Oct. 12 : Lalit Orion: . ,fHom..~L • ..... . 
Oct. 13 Flint Southwestern iAwa.Y;4=QO' 

I Oct. 17 Valley Grand Blanc JJ:on,t~"S:OO 

Sept. S 
Sept~6 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 11 
Sept: 12 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 28 

. Sept. 29 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 3 

',Oct. S' 

'Sept.6 
.ISept.12 
~ept.l6 
Sept. 19 
~ept. 26 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 7 
<\lct.10 
Oct. 12 
Oa.14 
g~.20 
ua.24 
OCt. 28 
N~v.4 

Varsi,ty golf 
Brandon 
Hartland 
Waterford Mott 
Lakeland 
Pontiac,Northern 
Oxford'-·'· 
Waterford Kettering 
Lake Orion 
Brandon 
Waterford Mott 
Pontiac' Northern 
Hartland Ibvit. 
O_d County 
Waterford Kettering 
LakeOrioD 

, ,. 
I 

Away 3:30 
aome3:30 
a9me3:OO 

'HQDle3:30 
. J\w~y3:~ 

Itbme3:30 
A[way'3:30 

~o.m. e .. 3:00. '. ome,.3:00 
way 3:30" 

, ~omt3:00 
.. ~'Way~:OO .. 
A,W8.1 TBA 
Home3:3a 
A,Way3:30 

., 'f 

Varsity cross .countrY 
. , 

Flint C8mienAinsworth A~aY'4:00 
Pontiac Northern Hoine 4:00 
Hony InVit. Away.TBA 
Waterford 1Cettering Home 4:00' ' 
Waterford Mott . Afay 4:00 
Lake Orlon Home 4:00 
Oaklaa:d County Away TBA 
Brandon Away 4:00 
Lakeland Home 4:00 
A.A.-Gabriel Richard *way TBA 
Oxford Invit. Away TBA 
LeagUe ~way'qlA 
Rcgionals· Away TBA 

I SUl.t(f finalS .A~y TBA 
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Hard,to 
believe 

Peter Auchter 

Don't look now, but somebody actually. be

lieves enough in the Detroit Lions to pick them to 

oppose tbe Kansas City Chiefs in the Super Bowl 

early next year. . 
. No joke, some football publication is actually 

taking.a poke in the dark about this one. It has to 

be a wild guess; nei~her team has shown much in 

recent years.· Don't bet the house on this one. 

BY PETERAUCHTER 
Clarkston'NewS StaffWriter 

Family means a lot to the players for the Smith's 
, Disposal softball team. . 

So mucb,in fact, that ,the team elected to turn down 
an invitation in the national 35-and-over masters tourna
ment in St. Cloud, Minn., during the Labor Day holiday 

and spend time with family il!stead. 
Many of the players currently on the roster have 

played softball at Clintonwood Park in Independence 
Township since it opened. They also socialize off the field 
as well as on. 

"We 'are a family oriented team," said Manager 

Ken Smith. "We do a lot together." 
One thing ~ey have been doing lately is winning 

softball games. Smith's Disposal won all 12 of its regular 

season games in the O~ega Major league to win its 
fourth straight championship. During that time, the team 
won 46, while losing 17 (.730 winning perCentage). 

The team also fmished third in the Metro Detro~t 
Amateur Softball Association (ASA) State Masters 35~ 

and-over tournament in Milford. Individually, pitcher 

Bob Morris was seleCted to the All-Star team and· 
shortstop Tom Allen and outfielder Grant St. Armour 
made the honorable mention list. 

Even with their success during the past few years, 
the team's competitive juices keep flowing. 

"Our goal is to win the states,~' said coach Jim 
Wilson. 

And it's the players who make the difference for 
Smith's Disposal. Large turn~uts, 13 to 14 players per 

game at least, go a long way in helping Smith's win as 
regularly as they do, the coach said. 

"A majority of the time we have more players out . 
(than opponents)," Wilson said."And it's.the same U to 
14 guys out every week. The guys come off the bench and 
do the job." 

Names of team members follow: 
Leonard Smith (sponsor); Ken Smith, manager; 

Jim Wilson, coach; Bob Morris, pitcher; Dick Johnston, 
third base; Tom,Allen, shortstop; Larry Jackson, second 

base; Dan Fife, first base; Ron Hetherington, left field; 
Grant st. Armour, left -center field; Ed Sparkman, right

center field; Bill Swayne, left-center field; Paul Dove, 
right field; Tom' Griffiths, catmer; Harold Ambrose, 

infield; Dave Smith, infield-outfield; John Chaney, In
field; Mike Madison, outfield-infield; Ray Heaton, in-
field. . 

The team's leading hitters are Fife (.833 batting 
average), St. Armour (.762) and Sparkman (.~56). 

" ,While scanning the shelves of magazines at a 

major bookStore while in the Washington, D.C., .' 

. area last weekend, I noticed the newspaper-like 

tabloid with this huge screaming headline of a 

1;>Qld p!,¢p,iction. (Stupid'3ctu~l ' , .. 
Why must magazines pick teams like the 

Lions and Chiefs for the Super Bowl? ~s it to tease 

thefaq.s of these downtrodden clubs? If so, it's not 

Indep~,ndence resident reaches 
semifin'als in sports contest 

v@funny. 
":, Sure, some saps (me not included this time) 

will shell outthe bucks to buy the publication to 

see what some so-called expert thinks is so great 

about their favorite team. . 
The next step is actually belieying the stuff 

written no matter how silly it may seem. (That 

happens to a lot ofpeople, it's called the "power of 

the pen." Ask Mayor. Coleman A. Y oung a~out it, 

I think he's some kind of expert on the iSsue.) 

Once that happens; the poor guys and gals in 

fanland are set up for a big fall when the regular 

season begins. 
Hello, losing streak. 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News StalfWriter 

While plans fOf-college are premature, one eighth
grade student at Clarkston JuniorHigh isaJready work
ing toward paying for it. 

On a whim, Lisa Goforth entered a contest for 
'Teen Magazine's Sportsgirl of the Year program when 
she read an advertisement in the publication earlier this 
summer. What began as fun could prove to be good ' 

business when it comes time to leave for college. 
Grand prize is a $10,000 college scholarship. The 

second-place winner eams a $3,000 college scholarship. 
In July, the Simler Drive, Independence Townsllip, 

While the down-and-outteamsmaywin a few " • ,,,, I d 
here and there, the Super Bowl dreams g? do~n f was surpnseu. ifntere 
thedrainratherq';lick!y:~el:ions.andChl~fswill JOustfior the heck OF it. I never 
be fortunate to WID dIVISIon tItles m 1989. - "J 

The battle to getto th~ Super Bowl is ~eat, so thouoht I had a chance. " 
great that many teams will never make It to t4e 0' 

promised land. That's what makes the c~ampion

ship game interesting, it means somethmg when 

you·fmally make it. It's better than the World 

Series, Stanley Cup and NBA playoffs all rolled 

into one. ' 

Lisa Goforth 

The.~Raiders, Cowboys,. I?olphins; Steelers, resident reached the regional semifinalist stage., The 

Packers,Vikings, 4gers,.~edskins and Broncos all contest winners won't be announced untilJanuary,1990. 

have made.' m.u1tiple VlSlt~. t.o~e' Super BOW~. "I was surprised," she said. "I enteredjust for the' 

Others most notably, the Lions hav~ not. I don t heck of it. I never thought I had a chance." 

expect,il,lingS'tQ,9hange muc}l;eve.n,ifBarry Sand- Thr'oughoutthe ye¥, l,.i$~ remains,bUl!Y ~pro~g 

ers' ·tum·s .. 'ou' t"as .goo.d.~.·. as B.m, ... y.Slffi. s. '(If he ever on. her qulllitiesthat qualified for th~ d,)ntest --her 
" -athletieability:," " , " . 

decides to:sfiow~t'iill.) .' ,' .. ~' ' ., .' ftb",n b k ball d U ..... all 

. 'Yes" itha'tltiris>baye~a,~ys~que~~~t them, andt::n~y:r:~ciontheij:U~~:Soft';J{~ 
but~t~s oft~~ti(uiili~( W~~m/t\~Y,~"q,~f!t~eaS9ns in the<lnde~nden" Parks ana~ R~e'alion sponsored 

in Detroit (annhinJabov~. ,soO ~iU tl(j)~ .b~t I" summer league The shortstop-tbirdbaseman-pitcher 

aoubt'1v.;~n\i~'Vejreat~a~bn~~\W~nmgith7~up'er ' earned the ~ost Atbl~tic'A~ility awatd.tTom the coach. 

Bowl woUldEtuin alt· ~.~aveJ:~I11~f,1g,f." ~ its fif~:Y~;',!T~en'sJSwft'S&U:l'.9f ,the :rear, " 

abQutthe"'Ooa",ar, ' .. ;:~~~Q~~~;~:~ ,,: ,}.w. proUarh1is searcliiDglor ou~~,~~ar~undilltbl~~~s " 

,;;;-'" '\ft,t '&Y1,fot the othe~ {r,an-: -- 81:1i,'. ~./w .. h 0, Ita, .,." •. e., .e.xcc"j.'!C. lle.

ood
, .n.t .. ~.ki&, '., ,?ID .. '·s '."fts, .. :,Jan.,.d;dem.,.'~ ... n- ' 

.. ch. ·l'ses.'. ~.Y'l •. " ,', ·., .. ,"'~ .... :· .• (,,;I.·,· , ,'. ~·"~'."'''' .. , •.• ·.:a'' .... " .... :~;er.,; .,o,.' .... t.t.,.h., ....• e .. ~kill.' ,',.,. tlt'at.·.,., s, .i hi Q I ' ,. 

, ".,,~. , ~ .' strate -I~~~~!-~ .,P;:~ 8 . ··:~p~t :"'-;Jl~ '''!~~ , 

. "",","; . ";'ill~bnfiecH ,I, ~ .. ' • T(Tt .. ~~rf~~~~t~!t~" .. [.",;~)!J~~~..,a- . 
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tion detailing her athletic involvement (sports involved 
in, awards won, leadership roles). From this information, 
plus additional photographs that were requested, ' 

Teen's judges will decide the winners. 
Lisa is'eligible to be one of the 24 finalists nation

wide that will appear in the November issue of the 

magazine. From there, the field is narrowed to 12 super 
fmalists who will appear in the December issue. Nearly 
10,000 entries were received for the contest. 

'. 



Men'sBe",: . 
Kiin &. RoDS: Hair Studio 
Wbite,Hotse ' 
MerchaBtS:'; . 
Johnhie's' tar!'V~ \ 
Am ri Bod 'Building ecan,Y 
Sea Ray. '.' 
Applied ReSearch 
R.R.T~ Specialist 
Penfold' , 

Gamma AIiIerican LoWer! 
Orion/Oxford 
E.D.S. 

. S.W.E. SunLaWl,l 
Maranatha 
Ashley's Ytre ExtiDguisher 

: Gamma ~erican Upper 
Pontiac Coil . 
Drillers. ' 
Applied Research 
Tri-CoUJity ,Sports 
North Perry Baptist 
Little Caesar's 

,~e.~·.i '",. 
,Be.dt~" " LaDlpb:ert~s t:ee 0', 

MAttr~.& More 
S.W.E. SOO Lawn 

'Dudley's , 
DkManufactures 
Pete's Coney 
CatalinaLpunge , 

Women's, 
Dynamic ArtistS 
Hooter's 
Victor's 
Highland Vendors 
Wagon Wheel 
Lisa & Friends i . 

• 

'W-L-T 
i4-(),.O 

3-1-0 
3-2;;0 
2-1-i 

,1-2-0 
"1-2-0 
1-2-1 
1"~ 
0:.3-0 

\V-I;. 
1~ 
l"() 

1-0 
O-t' 
0-2 

W-L 
1-0 
1-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 

W-L 
. 2-()' 

1-1 
3-0 
2-0 
0-2 
0-2 
1-2 . 
0-2 

W-L 
3-0 
1-1 
1-2 
0-2 
1-1 
1-1 

':If!IIAJ, rr: -HILLS ACADEMY 
~YI1J",~s'ics & Dan.ce 

, .• : B~allet 
."," . '.: '" 

c Tap' 
Jazz 

;.: 'w :~ ... :e::;;.: ~';/':" 
.• .> ...• ~' ' • 

. .... 
.. '~' 
..; .... {;,~~"'" ,- ,;,1, , - 'c.' :." (. , 

wEONEsDAY;~UG.30 
f~1unB~:root~" . ': . :. 
sashabaw'atLakelan~ 4:00 
. . ,,' i';t, ,'. ,::'.~:./ .,~ ~. : 
TBURSJ,J~yj AUG~ 31'" ' 

'Baskettiali· :. j .-
Clarkston at Rochester, 5;30 
Frestlman rootball J: 

Milford-at ciarkSton,.'t:OO " 
JV rootball/' ".' " 
Clarkston at Grand Blanc, 6:30 

FRIDAY, SEyr. 1 
Football 
Grand Blanc at Clarkston, 7:30 

~.' -. 
" ' 

'.: ..••. ' , . 'f..J ,:~ . ... .1. 

~DAY, SEvr~ 5 
Basketball , 
Swartz Creek at Clarkston; 5:30 
Golf;" 
ClarkSton at Brandon, 3:30· 

. WEDNESDAY, SEPl'.6 
Cross country . . 
Clarkston at Flint Carmen Ainsworth, 4:00 
Freshman rootba" . 
Clarkston at Sashabaw, 6:QO 
SOeeer .' 
Clarkston at Lake Fenton, 4:30 
Golf- . 
Hartland at Clarkston, 3:30 

Prep Pro_ile/Dane Davis 

l)ane Davis is asenitJron the varsity/ootball team/or 
ClarkSton High School. He also runs track in the spring. 
Born: Jan. 30, 1972. 
Nickname: "Daner." 
Favorite sport: Football. 
Favorite class at cns: Student Council and Tngonome-
try. 
Favorite food: Seafood and his homemade nachos. 
Favorite music: group: Guns 'N Roses. 
Fa~ori.,pJ!~ "q.!Je: flis bedroom . 
Favorite thing to do: Watch NFL films. 
Favorite·movie: Sylvester Stallone's collection. 
Favorite TV show: ''Three's Company." 
Favorite nuipzine: Sports illustrated. 
Favorite teQcher at CBS: Miss Seelbinder. 
Biggest thriU: Being elected and going to Boys' State .. 
'Goal: To b~ successful and to help the football team 
become a play-off C(,)ntender. I' 
'Most emba~ssing moment: In ninth grade, he shot an 
airball while driving the lane for a layup. 
Idols: Sly Stallone and John Elway. . 
If he could cHange one thing, he would: Have his jJ.mior 
year of football back. (His season was cut short by a 
broken collarbone during the second game of the sea
s9n.) 

_ HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & Sunset • Group Rates 
• Champagne Flights • Local Owners 
• Gift ce~fiCates 625-8443 
GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

.Want:the 
,~o~t for your 

. \ 

DANE DAVIS hopes to lead the football team 
to the playoffs this fall. . 

, Who Sells and Lists More Homes? I 

.. 
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Fall sports schedules for junior highs 
Sashabaw 718 grade hoops 

Clarl~.ston basketball 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept.1S 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 26 
Nov¥1 

Roehester-Adams 
Mason' 
Holly 

. Crary. 
Pierce 
Brandon 
Lake Orion 
Mason 
Milfc,rd 
Crary 
Pierce 
Brandon 
Lake Orion 
Avondale 

Home 6:00 
Away 4:00 
Away 7:00 
Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 
Away 7:00 
Home 6:00 
Home 6:00 
AwayTBA 
Home 6:00 
Home 6:00 

Clarkston football 

Aug. 31 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
.Oct. 11 

. Oct.1S 
Oct. 25 

Milford 
Sashabaw 
Mason 
Crary 
Brandon 
Pierce 
Lake Orion 
Sashabaw 

Home 4:00 
Away 6:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 
Away 6:30 
Home 6:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 

Sept. 25 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 

, Oct. 19 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 26 
Oct. 30 

Imlay City 
Clarkston 
Mason 
Crary 
Pierce 
Brandon 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 

Home 4:00 
Home 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Away. 4:00 
Home 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 

Got .8 story idea? 

Give us a call, at 
The Clarkston News • 

625-3370 

Sashabaw football 
Clarksto!'. 7/8 grade hoops 

Aug. 30 
Sept.6 . 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct.1S 
Oct. 25 

- Lakeland 
Clarkston 
Brandon 
Pierce 
Lake Orion 
Crary 
Mason 

. Flint Central 
ClarkSton 

\ 

Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 
Home 6:00 
Away 4:00 
,Home 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 6:00 
Away 6:00 

Oct. 2 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 23 

I Oct. 30 

DRESSING 
\ 

FOR
SCHOOL! 

Imlay City 
Sashabaw 
Pierce 
Brandon 

, Lake Orion 
Crary . 
Mason 
Sashabaw 

Away 4:00 
"Away 4:00 
Home 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 4:00 
Home 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 4:00 

Whether it's a fan who'S never 
missed a game or a softball player who 

always hits homeruns, we want to 
know. 

Model will be shown in Ortonville 
Parade of Homes. Will duplicate this 
executive ranch, 2 112 baths, 3 
bedroom, '1st floor laundry, vaulted 
ceiling in great room, $136,900. Built 
by Frerick's Homes Inc. 
Listing By: 625-1000 ' 
Sharon Frericks \ 625-6762 

RAMBLING RANCH 
Quiet cOuntry location, ~ 112 acres, 
great room, 2 ceramic bath~, air 
cond., 21/2cargar., basement. Built 
1986. Dir.I-75, N. on M-15, west on 

/ Oakhill. (8815-0) 
Listing By: 
Judy Ml1Ier 

,.' 
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Footit.111': twaimsnOUlcfbGUnCe '. back, irR '8,9· 
.' . .-

BY PETERAUCH'f.ER 
ClarkstonNe",·S~ff Writer 

Ready or not, the" 1989 prep football season begins 
Friday fOlClarkston High School. () 

With multiple returning"starters on both offense and 
defense, the Wolves should post a better record than last 
seaso~' s 2-7 nightmare. 

Last season, Grand Blanc's second-half rally began 
a trend·that sent Clarkston reeling to its worst record in 
the 1980s. Once again, the Bobcats are the opening 
opponents on the Wolves' schedule. 

. "The tJ".:llrterback b(lttle is 
dead eve~ at this point. Either 
one ,is capable-of doing the job. " 

. Coach'KurtRichardson 
I. ' 

remains a question mark heading into the season opener, 
the coach said. 

On defense. Richardson expects better results than 
a year ago. Cornerback Kevin Keilitz. Dave Tinkus and 
Terry Schimke should lead th~ way. , , 

Clarkston claimed the Greater Oakland Activities 
League title in 1986 and '87 but fell to 2-5 in division play 
a year ago with wins against Brandon and Waterford 
MotL No longer are the Wolves considered topdog in the 
GOAL. 

"The league may be as balanced as ever," rochardson 
said. "Orion (defending champions) has to be the favor
ite, but that does~ 't mean anything at this point. " 

"I'm looking forward to (the start of the season)," 
said Coach Kurt Richardson. "We have worked hard all 
winter. This is one of the best, if not the best, group of 
people we have had here. The kids are hungry and ready 
for the season." . 

While they have excelled on the practice field, it 
'remains to be seen what they can accomplish on Friday 
nights this fall,· the coach added. 

Some new faces in new place~ 
for varsity girls tennis team 

About a half dozen starters return for the offensive 
and defensive squads. 

On offense, a battle for the starting quarterback slot 
is heading into the home stretch. As of Monday after
noon, senior Dane Davis and sophomore Dugan Fife 

"We have worked hard all 
winter. This is one of the best, 
if not the best, gro,up of 
people we have had here. The 
kids are hungry and ready for 
the season." 

Coach Kurt Richardson 
. . 

were still in the running for the top spoL 
"The quarterback battle is dead even at this point," , 

the coach said. HEither one is capable of doing the job." 
No matter who winds up as the field general, he will 

have two experienced running backs in fullback John 
King and halfback Brett Kinzler to rely on. Center Joe 
Webb and tight end Wally Wyniemkoalso should dowell 
this season. . 

Due to injuries and inexperience. the offensive line 

Suvil:., Itut4l/atio" d: Par18 
Furnace., Air CandHlon.,., Ga. Grills, 

Humldlfl,,. and Air CI18n81'11 
. ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 DbIe H"1 .. Clarlldon 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Stafl'Writer 

Although the girls tennis team has seven returning 
athletes, Coach Dick Swartout isn't sit~ pretty in the 
race for the GOAL crown. 

While the girls have playing experience, most Will 
be at new positions filling in the holes left by graduation. 
The Wolves will have a tough t~e catching Greater 
Oakland Activities League leaders Lake Orion and 
Waterford Mott. 

"Lake Orion will be the overwhelming favorite 
(with 35 girls out for the team), and Mott has all its 
players back," said Swartout, predicting another third-
place finish for his team. ' 

The tennis team finished third last season, thanks to 
a strong showing in the league meet in which graduated 

"We believe clothes 
say alot about a person 

. and the care of your clothinll 
will say alot about us!" 

DEER LAKE 
ECLEANERS 

11& ~ 01 ~II 
'. Custom Service • Alterations 
• same Day Service andRepalrs 
• Saturday Cleaning· Drapery Cleaning 
• Shirt Laundry " • Wedding Gowns 
• Laather-5uede • On premise 
Cllfanlng . cleaning 

.625-0:415 HoulS 
6700 Dixie Hwy. Mon.-Fri. 7:00-7:00 

Clarkston, MI Sal 8:00-5:00 

Announcing The Opening Of ~ :,. · 
CLARKSTON FAMILY CARE 
Dr. Paul W. Haduck, D.O. Dr. Matthew F. Kulick, D.O. 

Offering Complete Medical Treatment 
For The Child To The Adult 

senior Katie Rieman won a singles title. 
Sophomore Caroline Allison, an All-GOAL selec

tion a year ago, heads the list of returning athletes. 
Others returning are Debbie Bellows, Nancy 

Carosella, Heather Shaw, Kathy Krier, Claire Hulleza 
and Jenny Brown. 

The new faces on the squad belong to Jessica 
Miller, Katie Morris, Stephanie Gay, Tracy Ortwine, 
Susan McNally, Melissa Dey, Kim Carpentier, Becky 
Rumpf and Shona Davenport. 

Nine of the 16 on the team are sophomores. Six ,are 
seniors, and one is a freshman. 

Clarkston.opens the season with an away match 
against Brandon a week from Friday. The schedule is the 
same from a year ago when the Wolves posted a 5-5 dual 
meet record. ,,. -

Special insurance for 
your home //'" -.. ".""" 

House? Apartment? Condo? /(1,ftr-· "-, 
Mobile Home? ,: 71t1.1o'JI!J 

Allstate has, special pol.icies. '. _ ~_ . ~ :C!e 
for each, at pnces that are . . _- -,'1.aft~ 
worth comparing. . 
Maybe I can save' 
you some money. 

Allstate-

'reUti,w~ 
Imr •• 'men' Prop,.rI ••• LTD. 

REALTY (313) 674 .. 4601 
3691 SaShabaw " Drayton 

Offering ~ports Physicals And 
Sc~~ol Physi~_ls 

at a REDUCEp,at¢ tiWAug. a~ Sept. 

1~,000 sq., ft. Luxury Office· BUildhlg,with.space " 
available from 200 to 6,OOQ sq. ft. Will divide to suit. 

• . General Office' . . 
- . 620-2820.,· ' 

• ,f' ~ -. ," 

Most Insurancts.Accepte.d· . __ .1.81R.iJnli8ii1f8tI~".S 
1-7~ at ;:;as;hat~aw. OI8l1cst(lln~ .,gl"@I,:,'~ktjOn 



Village considers 
leafburnin'g b(ln . 

For y~, the Clar~~n Village Council has pon
dered bannlIlg leaf burning. But no one had a feasible 

. alternative for removal. . 
Not ~ntil ClatkstOn Disposal owner Rick Detkowski 

offered to pick:upleaves three weekends in late fall for 
$10 ~r h~u~hQld and co~post them .di,d the village 
councIl senously .consider banning burning this fall. 

Before accepting Detkowski's offer, ihe . village 
c~unct1 ch~ked with Smith:s:,Disposai to see if they 
WIShed to bid on the project. When Smith's verbal bid 
came in, it :-vas $2 per household for throo fall pick ups~ 

The bid placed the village council's plans on hold. 
Under advisement from the village attorney, the council 
will ask for written bids from both companies before the 
next council meeting. Also, both will be invited to speak 
?n behalf of their company at the meeting to settle the 
Issue. 

After working on the alternative, the council set its 
sights on banning the burning of leaves in the village, 

Trustee Douglas Roeser had problems with the 
original draft of a proposed ordinance that would ban 
burning since it included brush and wood burning. 

"I think there is a big distinction between leaf 
burning and brush burning .... he said. "It would take 
forever to collect brush from a large lot. (Approving the 
ordinance as it stands) is an awfully big step to take 
without a public hearing." 

Comments from village residents would be wel
comed at the next meeting, Roeser said. 

Safety paths get facelift 

-. . 

With only one bid to consider. the Clarkston Village 
Council unanimously approved resurfacing work for the 
village's safety paths. 

Allied Construction was the only company who bid 
on the project. By a 6-0 vote. the council "approved 
spending $7,292 tores'urface 1 ,756 feet{eight-footwidth) 
of safety<paths during 'its Aug. 28 meeting. The council 
had earmarked about $10,000 of Tri-Party money for the 
project 

Tri-Party projects are paid for by the village, Oakland 
. County RoadCommission.and Oakland County. 

" I 

Know the score 
when you have a 
sport related injury ... 
call for HELP. 

F'ree 
Spinal Exam 
"PINC!I~:D" NERV~S may qause: 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches • Low backpaln 
• Allergies • Qigestive problems 
• Pain, numb.ness,.& tinglil)g in arms 
• Pain, cramps, & tingling fn legs 
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Coaches for fall· sports 
The fo(/owing is a list of cu"ent c;oaches in the Debbie Hoo~ junior varsity cheerleading 

Clarkston Community Schools athletic program .. 

CLARKSTON 6IGH SCHOOL 
Kurt,Richardson, varsity football 
John Craven, junior varsity football 
Larry Mahrle, varsity basketball 
Kay Pearson, junior varsity basketball 
Neil Granlund, varsity soccer 
Ron Forbes, junior varsity soccer 
Mike Taylor, cross country 
Mike Ka~ cross country 
Jim Chamberlain, varsity golf 
Tim Kaul, junior varsity golf 

Dick Swartout, tennis 
Mary'Jean Cox, Porn Pon 
Gayle Conwell, varsity cheerleading 

I .. 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH 
Steve Himburg, football 
Don Peters, football 
Kim Ottman. girls basketball 

Corene Sebring, cheerleading 
Laura Kline, eighth grade basketball 
Jerry OstrQm, seventh grade basketball 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH 
Mike Stefanski. football 

Kim Ottman, girls basketball 
Melissa Kentner, cheerleading 
Shannon Moore, eighth grade basketball 
Mary Bierschbach,·eighth grade basketball 

Specialists for 
Residential. Vacant. Investments 

and New .Built Homes 

Put Number One To Work 
For You 

Century 21 International Award 
Winning Office 

Neat. Clean and nicely decorated 3 . 
bdrm. brick and aluminum tri-Ievel. 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Land contract terms avaihable_ Great 
home with 4 bedrooms and a fenced 
yiird •. Please call for mQre informa-

. " Extra storage spacain garage. Beau
tiful family room. kitchen has skylight, 

. ' 'Ceiling fan'S and .so much more avail-
. able. (910aG)'· 

tion. (38<11).' . " ' . 

~ Y. • ~ 1 
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v:ii1:filg~car~oi~ectot wms at Concours d 'Elegance 
, BY SANDRAG. CONLEN 
ClarkStOn·l~ews'S"Wrlter· . - . ,. . , 

:Qlaiile Jenldns of ,Independence To~hip bas 
beeninlove withearsfor as lorigashecanreniember, and 
his time~honored love has helped him win trophies. 

Jenkins' passion for the automobile led him into 
collecting. He now has seven autos that range in model 
years from 1947-75. 

"Every one I have is one I loved as a kid," Jenkins 

"] had cut.:.out pictures of 
cars pasted flll,over my walls, 
and when] ran out of room, ] 
pasted them on the ceiling. " 

said in a phone interview. 
With his 1948 Buick Estate Station Wagon, he 

recently placed first in the Post-War Convertible and 
Luxury <:;Iosed Anierican category at the Meadowbrook 
Concours d'ElegaJJce. . 

The Conrours d'Elegance, which is by invitation 
only, . has been held for the last 11 years to ~nefit 

'With my first wife, ] had 
saved up enough money to 
buy a washer and dryer, but 
when] went out to purchase 
them, i"stead I,came home 
with a Cadillac'] had my eye 
on. " 

"With my first wife, I had saved ~p enough money 
to buy a washer and dryer in 1959, but when I went out 
to purchase them, instead 1 came home with a 1955 
Cadillac I had my eye 00," Jenkins said. 

Presently, Jenkins is not married -- except to his 
love of automobiles. 

BLAINE JENKINS restores his woody won a trophy at Meadow
automobiles as close to the orlg- brook Concours d'Elegance In 
Inal state as possible. This 1948 . early August. 

Meadowbrook Hallin Rochester . About 200 vintage cars 
were entered in the auto exhibit this year. 

Jenkins said his family always thought he would 
outgrow his fascination for cars, but it has stuck with him. 

"lhad cut-out pictures of cars pasted all over my 
walls, and when I ran out of room, I pasted them on the 
ceiling," he said. "My father put up wallboard to cover 
over them." I 

Jenkins has remained~closely involved with auto
mobiles most ofhis working career. He's been part of the 
design staff at General Motors Corp. for almost 33 years. 

He didn't start collecting cars until 1976, when a 
friend of the family left him a 1954,Buick Super convert
ible in her will. 

Jenkins purchased the trophy-winning 19~ Buick 
station wagon in restored condition but said he wasn't 
satisfied with what the previous owner had done. 

"I had to re-paint it and.re-chrome it and paint the 
engine compartment before the s,b.ow," he said, adding 
that ittook him about one month to'prepare for the show. 

Jenkins said some of the cars have taken a long time 
to restore -- the 1948 Chevy convertible took about two 

years to complete. 
Tlle floor was rusted on the ~hevy, and he found a 

replacement part in Seattle, Wash. 
A boat company was shipping across the country, 

and Jenkins made arrangements for the floor part to be 
shipped along with the boats. 

Jenkins said he orders a lot of the parts for his 
vintage autos through mtmazin~., Tt~."Jgn,g down parts 
40 years old is time consuming, and he considers himself 
the gofer in restoring the a\1tos. 

Even flat on his back because.of a herniated disk, 
Jenkins continues to care for his autos. .. 

He said he ordered a generator foi'\his winning 
Buick station wagon, and a mechanic was coming over to 
fix it. 

Mechanics and others specialists needed for auto 
restoration are employed to get the job done. Jenkins 
said he does what. he.can, but sometimes the money 
becomes an issue. 

Jenkins admits that his strong passion for autos has 
affected his personal relationships. ' 

moooooolrOooOoooooooomooo'ooooooo~nooooooOoooooo(fnO'OOOoo(ftjooOl)oooooooooooooooooooooooo'ooo~ooooO(fO( 

,Have a' story idea? Call the Clarkston News!, 
. 625-3370 
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--' - . _ .... _. -....... _ ...... - .... 
FREE 

30% 
OFF 
Most 

wan~per 
... vn'r .... 9-.16.8~ .. 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE ,. 
. .' '. . ··brasher's. 

:-,upholstering 
, .pf. gran.d, blaric~----------

. custom _made· . 
furniture 

'Eieif;1 ,Reupholstering iiil .'af~tylit!f! \. 
. Antique , WQ,ttc. . 

,. ..:.;.. jl '~ , I , 
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Sneak-a-peek 

KAREN SCOTT, right, naturalist at Indian 
Springs Metropark, explains the eating 
habits of the Hummingbird to Eric Hoffman, 

left, and Cathy Hoffman during Sneak-a
Peek at a Beak on Saturday, Aug. 26. 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
. 776 S. La;>eer Rd. 

RE'oCARPET" 
KEI.M 

628-4869 

JUST LISTED! SHARP 3 
bedroom ranch in Oxford 
Township, 1'h baths, full 
finished basement, 2 plus 
attached garage with opener, 
central air, family room, fire
place, much mor-el 
$98,900.00. 

TOMMY'S LAKE FRONT. all 
sports lake in Orion Town
ship, lovely atmosphere, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. family 
room fireplace. 2 car 

laundry room. 

CHARMER in the Vntage of 
Oxford, spacious living area 
with formaLdining, 1st floor 
laundry, tv room or den, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, lots of storage, 
come take a lookl 
$74,900.00. 

COME TO THE COUNTRY, 
but convenient to town. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, ':! full 
baths. great room with fire-. 
place. i:><J.sement. 2 plus 
garage (_ id 6 plus acreS. 
$139,900.00. 

t!'J!,;.VJ!R:J;.~:;;"JIj.'f,$.~~·~;;£''iH>·!!!i!~,,!,''r'":~I/II'~~''''''''''''' 
A'.' ....... , .' , ..... ~ • 

REDUCED BY SELLERS 
$3,000 to help with the finish
ing touchesl 3 bedrooms. 
Village of Oxford. deck off 
master bedroom. open living 
area, just remodeled I Now 
priced at $44.900.00. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Village of Orion. 3 bedrooms' 
open living area. attached'. 
carport. family room. fericed 

. backyard. $52,000.00. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. 
own 1 plus acre lot plus Y. of 

. adjacent private park on all· 
.sp.oru> Mickleso~ Lat<e .in 
pre~~gious Oxford. Subdivi

'sio'n,I'land contract terms 
. 'availablb~ '$58;500 to 
'$'59,500.00, beautiful 
: Gazebo in p8/1( areal 

• JI .' to '\ ~.' ...... , '. 

. LOOKING INSIDE of a birds nest Is Sarah 
Spurrier of Pontiac. ;(Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 
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Singing His praises 

.. 

. ' ;} ;,/ $;'., 

. TAMMY FLOOD belts out a number before 
members of about 10 Clarkston area chur
ches last Sunday. 

I ... 
,(L to R)Eve Bereznicki, Chris Bender, Lisa Strehle, Helen 
Blomberg, Gail Rudel, Joan Negip, Caroline Dicks, Tracy 
MacAlpine. Not pictured: Dawn Chamberlain, Paula Daigle 

The Stqff CIt 

Joy's Hair ~tudio 
Welcomes . 

'- New OWners 
Caroline Dicks and Gail Budd 

Receptionist - Helen Blombert 

LISTENERS Don Kevern (from left), John 
Burton and Verna Burton join In the singing 

during the Community Praise Festival Aug. 
27 In Clarkston's Depot Park. 

NaillTechnician - Joan Negip 
WE OFFER THE lATEST IN 
. Penns . Cuts . Nails 
. Styles . Colors . Products 

SPACE GALORE ON8 ACRES IN SP INGFIELD 

. . 
Liv~ alfordably in'this brick & aluminum quad level with electronic door opener, security 
system, fireplace with woodburner insert, passive solar, electric heat, 'den, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths with new oak cabinets, complete new kitchen with oak cabinets, ceramic tile, also 2 
car garage, family room, new carpeting. all this plus large pond. An excellent value. 

. "'(927~E) . ..-
.' A, ..... , 

,.~~~ea;,t 
Ma in Street USA 

ASK FOR LILLIAN' RYESON 
6'25-9091/625-0464 

-' WE' HeLP.i'¥QU~!ACHIt:VE THE AMERICAN DREAM 
,,,~,, ".,' ;," ~" _: "~";'.,' '. , ',' • i ":' ,; ~ - . .... . ' 

, I' 

I 

•• r ,'" 

6678 Dllde. 
Clarkston 

~m~[~' 
625-6200 (Next to Ritter's) 

.~,~,~,~'~'~'~'~'~I 
27th Annual LABOR DAY 

CORN R'OAST 
MON SEPT: 4th, 19,8911:30 AM to 5:3{) PM 

,CAMPBELL-RICHMOND POST 63 AMERICAN LEGION 
, 8047 ORTONVILLE Rd., GLARKSTON, MICH. 

o«-~ ,/ (M-t5) JUSr NORTH OF 1-75 ~.rv .e~~-9" 
c; d.fPI tv \J ~ ~~ 
~t? COME ON OUT AND - J, ~. 
Jr JOIN US BAKE SALE 

@ BRING THE KIDS' tr 
SLOPPY JOES AND ENJOY' 

50-50 RAFFLE 

I "- ~ OPEN TO 
HOT DOGS THE PUBLIC GAMES· ... l~rGJ-fI I 

'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~I . .' .. " 



J{ec't!?gni~irig.·tabor.Day has origins in the··oi·ble 
" . " . , '.. 

. .' \ . 

so'ine his.trilce the idea of a day set aside ~. 
honorlabor ali aJici:way 1>ackto the Bible, where the 4th 

Commandmenf ~'a,;ou~ a day of rest af~ six days of 

labor. J"" 

, "On it you ~all not dQ any work, neither' you, nor 

your son ordauimt.er, nor your manservant or: mmdser

vant, nor your ·atlimals, nor the alien within YQur gates" 

(Exodus)., , 

History has recorded that there were times When that 

commandment Was forgotten. The industiiaJ revolution, 

coupled with heavy immigration to the U.S. in:the early 

'part of the ~ntury. resulted in factorieS thatrait.constant- -

Iy, used chil4 lal>or and paid sweat-shop, wages. 

The mQdem:observance of Labor Day. inspired 

by those poor working conditions. It is generally believed 

to have been f1l'$t suggested by Peter McGuire of New 

York, president of the United Brotherhood ofPupenters 

and Joiners of 'America. ,'. " 

In 1882 at a meeting of the New York Central LabOr 

Unioq, McGIJir.e suggested the idea of an obsemance to 

recognize labor's. contribution to the nation, j~t as there 

were already ~ys set aside for' r~ligious, military and 

Lyme disease can i?e prevented 
Lyme dis!!8se-a ba~terial infection- transmitted by 

the bite of a tiny deer tick-has left a low-grade panic in its 

wake since recently being diagnosed in Michigan. 

Though health ~re professionals generally agree that 

the Lyme disease threat is minimal in the immediate 

Clarkston clull takes 

. part in.: national show 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club is taking part 

in the upc;oming Woman's National Farm and Garden 

Association Flower Show at Summit Place Mall. 

Flowers wu, be on display 10 a.m. to 9 p.m: Monday 

through Saturday, Sept. 11-16, at the mall at Telegraph 

and ElizabetbYtke roads in Waterford Township. 

Display~ include floral. arrailgements, abstract 

designs, (:9mbines, asse~blages, still life, miniatures, 

stal?,iles, houSe· plantS and horticultural specimens of 

yege"'fa.bJes,fruit,. herbs and flowers. 

£i" ~·Plus, special exhibits will be on herbs, organic 

gardening, horticultural therapy and fall wild flowers. 

/ I 

~. 

area, they advocate·an informed approach to the prob-

lem. i 
Accor4ipg to Alice Gajewsk~ Crittenton Hospital's 

Environmept;ll Health and Safety manager, "Classic 

symptoms ~ssociated with Lyme disease include a rash at 

the site of the bite from a few days to a month after the 

initial bitei malaise, fatigue, headache, fever, chills, stiff 

neck, sore joints and sore muscles, lasting sev~al weeks. 

The presence of the disease can be quite difficult to 

prove, however, since diagnostic blood tests are not 

always positive. Antibiotic treatment is usually effective, 

especially if Lyme disea~e is caught in the early stages. 

"Ticks should be carefully removed with tweezers 

or fingers covered with a tissue," Gajewski added. 

"Matches, chemicals, petroleum jelly and simi1:ar mate

rials should not be used to remove the tick." 

Some h'ealth officials advise storing the tick in a 

sealed jar for~ diagnostic purposes in the event that LYme 

disease symptom~ later occur. 

Although Lyme disease has not become a health 

problem in our c.ommunity, it's still wise to use agood tick 

and insect repellent while in thewoodS:-Weru-ing long 

pants and shirts with long sleeves also offers additional 

protection. . . ., 

other civil, observances. 
It was to 'be purely a private affair, and ~ple ~ere 

asked not to skip work to attend.lhefestivities. A~p~ent

Iy, sOme didn~t listen; records show \O,OOOworkers.para

dcd in New. York on SepL 5, 1882.' , 

McGu~ is said to have chosen that particular day 

because it ~eU on the Monday midway 'between July 4th 

and Th~iving andcouldgenerally be expected to have 

good weather. The event was such a hit it quickly became 

an annual; event. 
McG~ire was an .appropriate person ~ come up with 

the idea. ije was the 10th child of an Irisb-ARlerican fami

ly and began his working C8!'OOr at the tender age of 11 

when his father went offtofiibt in the Civil War-the lad 

went to wodcata furniture factory. He became an eloquent 

speaker and earlypropon:ent oCthe eigh~hour work day. 

By ·1894, Labor Day was being celebrated in 30 

states, and President Grover Cle~el8nd made it a holiday 

for federal employees and the District ofColwnbia. Now, 

it is a national holiday observed on the fllSt Monday in 

September in aJlSO states, as well as all U.S. territories and 

possessions. 
Labor Day is also celebrated at different times in 

Australia, New Zealand, much of Europe and the Soviet 

Union, where it iscallcd May Day and observed on May 1. 

(Sources: "All About American Holidays" by 

Maymie Krylhe,and "Encyclopedia Americana.") 

Got a gripe? 
Wrl,te . a letter to 
The News edltQr, 

5 S. Main St., 
, Clarkston, MI 48016 

INTERIORS (]NLIMITED When The Going Gets Tougll 

HOMELITE~ Gets Going 

INTERIOR DESIGN SERIES 
Fall 1989 

THE ULTIMATE WINDOW September 28th 

CARPBT INNOVATIONS 

WALLP~ER WIZARDRY 

October 12th 

October 26th 

COMB~G THE ELEMENTS Nov; 9th, 

FurnitureV' Accessorle~ 
'AIl classes will start promptly at 7:30 P.M. 

; REFR.ES1DIENT$·DOOR PRIZES 

$15.00 person/per class 

ALSO COMING UP ••• Christmas.Decomtlng Class 

November 18thl Saturday 10 AM 

\ . 
_ I A 

PLEASE CALL -TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT..~ 

For Further information call 628-0583 

... LIMITE,D ENROLLMENT 

All cia .... will be presented by Dla!,ne~ s; OHer, A.S.I.D. . ..' Jiili 
'-

INTERIORS UNLI·MITED 
'(,. 

Commerciar~ Resitfential 

Super 2 
CHAINSAW 

STRING TRIMMER 

• DEPENDABLE· 
25CC ENGINE 

• QUICK 1'·TO·3 
PULL STARTING 

• DUAL IS·iNCH 
CUTTING SWATH 

GAS- POWERED 

2YR, 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

$149.95 
• 1.9 cu. in. engine 
• . Automatic Oiling 
• Acoepts 12". 14", 16" bar 

GENERATOR 
model EH4400 

• .!leavy·duty easy carry Irame 

I' 

, . 
I 
I 

; :protects enl"e generator. '" 

• E·Z LINE" AD'{t\NCE 
SYSTEM 

• ADJUSTABLE 
HANDLE ., 

• Solld·state voltage regulalor $ 
• • C"cull breaker prolectlon ,.,., 2' 9 

• ,1wo t20 vOlland one 240 voll ' 
Atoutiets • 

• anggs & 51ra\lon 8 hp engine' Reg 
• Solid-stale 1000IIon ; • 

• Also available In :" $664 99 
:eleClnc.. • . . 



I " Withthestartof~eneylS(:h~lyearj~taround the '- foUoWto>keep"thelilSe~v.es sa!e: 
comei,~, ~,'!un,,' ~1'S',P,'oW".,i,r",Co", ,i5'3,1e,., 'lW, gpar, e,iltS~ teach- .. * §taya,!ay'fr~ stran~rs. 

d
." ' bOth E dB t amtbat * .Don'tacceptndes, gifts'or treats from anyone. ' 

ersan y~ter,$aut e yesan arAP ogr, ~ Travelwithother child"en whenever you can . 
. can help ,elillafen 1n ,e~¢l'~eJicles. ' '. . . " , . * If you ar, e 'ii,pproa, ,ch~ bv a stran" ger, go for help. 

Byes and Bars IS aun.ed at preventmg cnmes, but It - ~ 
-also can be, a source of aid fOr children who run into * Make sure your parenfs or anadulttrustedbyyour 
problemswhiletravelingtoorfromschOol,saysBdDoss, patentS knows where y6u are at aU t~es. 
region general manager for COnSumersJ?ower Metro ·'00 straight home or to your sItter after school. 
Region. * Don't go into p~blic restrooms alone. 

The company, along with many law enforcement • Never hitchhike. 
agencies, local goverlunents, other-utilities and busi
nesses, cooperates in tbe Byes and Bars program. 

If a youngster or even an adult nee~help, he or she 
should look for one of the familiar blue and white 
Consumers Power vehiCles marked with the Byes and 
Ears sticker. Most of the vehicles are radio equipped, and 
employees are trained to request emergency help, 

Doss offered some suggestions that children should 

Springfield planner 
asks for more money 

The Springfield Township Board tabled a request 
by township Planner Richard Carlisle for an increased 
hourly fee and an increased retainer fee. 

Supervisor Collin Walls said the request was tabled 
because he forgot to give the board members copies of 
Carlisle's agreement that lists the services the retainer 
includes. 

Get yo'urjlags here 
American flags to fly for the fmal celebration of 

summer, Labor Day, willbe available from the Clar:kston 
Community Historical Society; 

Large flags witb mounting brackets suitable for 
display on a bome, or small flags to wave during 
Clarkston'S parade, will be available from committee 
members on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Main Street, Clarkston. ' 

Also available: posters, "You don't bave to go far to 
find' yesterday," designed by Jim Russell; stationery 
featuring Clarkston bouses; drawings by Donella Reese 
Vogel; and'tbe new edition of tbe'''Heritage'' book, a 
bistory of Independence Township, edited by Jennifer 
Radcliff. 

For more information, call Sally Robertson at 623-
2946 or Susan Basinger at 625-0976. 

Home. pre,served~ts ~ be saf~ly canned with
out the traditionalheav)rsugatsyrup and e:x:tra sweetness 

. that may hide th~ natural fruittaste and add unwanted 
calories,said'SylviaTreitman of the OakIandCOopera
tive Extension SerVice, 

, ForaU canning, it is essential to follow an up-to-
date caDnipg guide. 'f()r ,correct" processing tithes. and 
methods, such asth~ 1989 Ball~lue Book. Sugar does 
help fruit maintain' its ,fmnness, but lack .of it ,will not 
effect the safety of tbe product as long as it is processed 
'correctly. 

To pack fruit in its own juices: 
• Prepare fruit' for canning. 
• Cover fruit with small amount of water and cook 

until boiling bot. 
, • Pack hotfruit into bot jars. Cover fruit with hot 

cooking liquid, leaving correct headspace. If needed, add 
boiling water to cover. 

• Adjust lids and process in boiling water bath for 
recommended time. 

Some tips for canning fruit without sugar: 
• Pretreat'light colored fruits such as peaches or 

pears with .a commercial ascorbic acid mixture. 
• If you wish to add artificial sweeteners, do so at 

serving time. Tbey do not can well. 
If you need belp witb canning questions or other 

food and nutrition information, call tbe Food and Nutri
tion Hotline at 858-0904 Monday through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Carlisle requested a 10 percent bourly increase. If 
approved, Carlisle'S fees will increase frpm $45 per bour 
to $50. . 

Carlisle also requested a $700 per month retainer 
ree instead of tbe current $640. 

Get extra cash - Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. 625·3370 

A retainer is a monthly fee that covers t,elephone 
calls, attendance at planning commission meetings, a 
half day of consultation, reviews of ordinances and 
,qlaster plans and k¢ep~ the board up to date. 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
20¢ per word additional over 10 words 

FR'EE TO B1REAtHE 
Quitsmokin,g clinic. • • 

Meets Thursday Evening 
7. p.m. 

Begif\l1ing Sept. 7-28' 
I 

Community Health Care Center 
, Fee·$40 '-

,G:~~ a ''fresh~' sta~~ on life! 
, t~all immediately for appointment ',,", 



. " " 
"\ . . Another victim of . 

m~rger mama 

William A. Myers Is a retired Lapeer CountY editor and Investments manager from Boca Raton, Aa.·· 

" 

. Recently. Thomson McKinnon, my principal broker 

for many years, sold out to Prudential-Bache •. The last 

staterrfentS under the Thomson McKinnon name came the 
. 0therlJay. . . 

The computer had been told to say on each statement, 

"We are very excited about Prudential-Bfache Thomson. 

The proposed amalgamation Qftwo outstanding fInns will 

enhartce our abilities to better serve, you • . .'" 
They weree}tcited, all right So much sO that all state

ments were prirlted upside down. 
•• • • 

Sylvia Porter ~ just discovered the use of tax-free 

bonds for fu~ure tuition needs. Up here in Beulah, Mich., 

we suggested the'se;bonds fo(college a year ago and wrote 

about it· 
, It should have occurred to both of us a long time ago, 

for zeros ~ve :been around a quarter of a century. 
We've harped on zeros so many times we shouldn't 

have t.o explain once more. but we will: a ?:ero is a bond 

that doesn't pay,interest until maturity, which can be any 

time from a few months to 30 or 40 years. 
Pick your maturity for tuition purposes to match The 

time the youngster will be going to college. For example, 

say Tiny Tim has just arrived. In 19 years, he'll be in 
college. . 

Here are some zero coupons I bought the other day: 

Munsing, Mich., school district, rlero percent, due May I, 
2011, callabie in 2008. Yield about 7 percent, tax-free. 

Cost 22 cents on the dollar. For $2,200, you'll have 

$10,000 for tuition or whatever in about 20 years. 
No tax to be paid at maturity, or any time in between, 

should you decide you want to sell them. 
If you sell-before maturity, you coum have a taxable 

gain or loss, says Sylvia. But not necessarily. 
The cost basis when you sell is based on the accreted 

.-... --. . -
value. iii the case·of a 7 percent yield, the cost is adjusted 

-each 'year for a 7 percent compound increase. 
Say you sold after two years. Then the cost would be 'J 

22 times" 1.07 percent for two years, making your basis 
about 2530. If you sold for 25.30, there'd be no loss or 

, gain. and that would be the likely price you'd gel 
If you used government zeros, you'd get about 8 

percent instead of the 7 percent tax-free, but the annual 

imputed interest would be taxable. For a child's account, 

that would be a nuisance. 
Sy~via says U.S. Savings Bonds are a "big break" 

because they are not taxable annually, but-Only at redemp

tion. But they also yield less than tax-free bonds, so why 

monkey with them? 
You may look askance at the rather low 7 percent rate 

on tax-free zeros when zero coupon housing bonds 

frequently are for sale at .yields of 10 or 11 percent. 
This is no free lunch. The darned things get called 

frequently in little dibs and dabs. 
A friend has some Cook County, Ill., housing zeros, 

and in the past three years has had four calls. An original 
holding of 225 bonds has been whittled down to 185. The 

redemptions in dollars each time have been small because 

they're such a long original maturity. The call proceeds 

are such small amounts, they're bard to reinvest., 
Florida and Michigan have been the leading states in 

issuing their own "b1ition bonds," but these have several 
drawbacks. If the child doesn't go to 'college, then the 

bondS must be transferred to a close relative, or else you as 

the parents get back only your original investment. That's 

a hefty penalty. 
Take the example we used earlier. You pay $2,200 

for bonds that will be worth $10,000 in 2008. In 2008, 
Junior doesn't choose to go to college. He has no brothers 
or sisters to transfer t!te bonds to. The parents will get their 

$2,200 back, but in effect, they've lost . the difference 

between $2,200 and $10,000 which they would have been 
entitled to in 2008. ; .. 

Better you should run your own blipon program and 
keep the state bureaucrats out of iLYout investment wil. 

be liquid and it will also yield you more; than it would by 

cutting in the politicians. 

Day. honors 
grandpare~ts 

JUter working for years with th~ elderly in her 

native West Virginia. Marian McQuade believ~ 
people· needed to focus more on the nation's grand
parents. In 1973, she set out to establish a day to honor 

all grandparents. . 
"I wanted people to think aboutJbeir grandpar

ents, to.realizethe value oftheirfamili¢s and to govisit 
them," McQuade said. , 

McQuade took-her idea tQ W~ Virginia: Gov. 
ArchA. Moore Jr., and Grandparents Daybecome an 
official state holiday in February 1m. . 

Mcquade continued her quest b)lcalling, writing 
and visiting other govemors~ In 1m, the idea was 

~troduced in Congress by former U .~. Sen. Jennings 

Randolph (D-W.Va.). : 
On Sept. 6, 1979, President Jin).my Carter de

clared the fIrst National Grandpare;nts Day. Since 
then, the first Sunday in September (allowing Labor 
Day has been set aside to pay special tribute to 
grandparents. ! 

1Ued-E,",~ 
Includes cup of soup or salad bar, choice of po" . 

spaghetti or rice, vegetable and breads ticks with chees~ 

Q) Why should the dentist fix imy child's 
teeth, won't they be lost when I permanent 
teeth come In? " 

. 8ar-8-Que Ribs $9.75' 

Saute' ScallOps with Caper 
& Tarrag.on Sauce served 
over Fettuchini $10.75 

NEWLY REDECORATED. 
Mon- Thur 11:00 -10:00- Sat - Sun 11 :00 -11 :00 

'Pizza, Nachos & Breadstjcks Available 'til 12:00 
Sun 12:00 ~ 10:00 

1\:1!2,,.n~.~- & . 

A) The baby teeth are serving a function in a ' 
child's mouth until adolesence. If a tooth is 
removed before the permanent tooth is ready to 
erupt, teeth can tip toward the vacant space . 
There will not be enough space when the 
permanent tooth is ready to erupt. Teeth will 
become crowded and crooked. A timely 
restoration-filling can prevent the pain & deves
tation of early tooth loss. 

MICHAEL E. HENNESSY, D.D.S. 
~ ERIC W. OCHS, D.D.S. 

625-2424 

l':t'S ~G~~ -_ ... _-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 
Opdyke. (at South Blvd.) 

Bloomfield Hills Conter 
338-1772 

UTICA 
41549 Vall Dyke (21 v. 

((n·King's Kounw Plaza) 
./ 739-6~,40 



PEPSI 
. DID, FREE, MT. DEW 

VERNORS, A&W 
SPACK '/2 LITER 

$1· .. ···59· 
. LB 

·4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 . . . . . 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

. NEW STORE HOURS 
MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., SEPT. 3, 1989 

FAYGO pop 
ALL VARlmES 

12 OZ CANS 

JlF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

$188
18oz 

HEUMANNI' 

. ~!lDIIL' $1 ....... 88 
320Z 

USDA· CHOICE ., 
'329 .. 

tqtAfJ. ... .... $2· ... · .. · •... 9 ... ··8 CAKEHMixES
s
: VAH ••••••••••••••• " ................. 88 .. l4,ft 

PAMPERS ULlRA '~~r' 

•• ~~~~......,....;....-_____ ._GAL.,...._--1 2.I~!.~~~ LGR 32, T0002S ............................ $999 

DETERGENT REG. OR UNSN .......................... $389 1-.":"'" ... -.... -41-0 --.;..----:-----.......,.,,~. 

GRAP£.JEtL.V .. 

PRINGlES 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
AlL VARlmES 

99C
uoz 

····$1··;,49' 
~: .....•...• ua.. '. 

FRITO LAYS 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

15 OZ 

n
D

DE
ET

42
E

O
RG
l ENT ... $199KODI.:ERS 

AlrvARtEtl~ . . . 
REG., UNSN, wrrH BLEACH ...................................... . 

COOKiES:: ................................... 2f$3°O 
uUUCE ............................................ 79ft 

MAcARONI~ ................................................. $I88 

CHicKEN :.:~ .............................................. $199 

DElI 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

HARD 
SALAMI 

$189 $299 LB . .41.! 1'ROPICANA 64 oz 
. ORANGE JUICE $149 

REG., OR H.5 ............ ··,"····································· .... . 

-
MICHIGAN PAUlA 

RED 
. APPLES 

SSC:.: 

CHIPS 
160Z 

$198 
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Clarkston instructor sings at Detroit Montreux 
Oakland University, Rochester, where she took her first 
voice lessons. She earned her undergraduate degree in 
choral music education and speech communications. BY SANDRA G. CON LEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ences for her. 
"It was a neat experience to perform with those who 

Danie\le Blanchard of Waterford Township came 
dressed for her newspaper interview wearing a costume 
jewelry pin on her dress shaped like an electrical cord, 

have had such an impact on the choral world," said 
Blanchard, who is in the process of resurrecting her 
nightclub act. . 

complete with a plug on the end. 
"1 wish I could find one with a small microphone on 

"I've never been on a regular work schedule," she 
said. "Even when I worked at Sashabaw Junior High I 
continued to work at other jobs." 

Blanchard taught herself until she entered college at 
the end of it," Blanchard said. 

As a singer, musician and actor, Planchard has seen 

"1 got my start like many 
others -- Aretha Franklin -- in 
church." 

and used a microphone many times. 
Blanchard said she started her career as many sing-

ers began. 
"I got my start like many others -- Aretha Franklin 

__ in church," said Blanchard. . 
She was about five years old when she started 

singing solos in church. Her father, Richard Blanchard, 
sang with the church choir at that time. He also sang 
harmony with a barbershop quartet in Pontiac. 

Blanchard served as choral director part time at 
Sashabaw Junior High for the 1988-89 school, was laid
off and was recalled to Clarkston Schools Aug. 28. 

Blanchard said she likes teaching because it is a way 

"I like it when the light 
bulb goes on, and their face 
lights up because they realize 
they're learning." 

t,l give back what she has received ill talent. 
"I enjoy working with all age groups, and I like 

working with the young kids for what they achieve," she 
said. "llike it when the light bulb goes on, and their face 
lights up because they realize they're learning." 

Blanchard has taught in other instructional areas, 
including workshops at Oakland University and a sum
mer camp in Roche·ster for vocal music, drama and dance. 
S he was a staff teacher at W ill-o-Way Appren tice Theatre 

in Bloomfield Hills. 
When Blanchard isn't teaching, she keeps busy with 

"I enjoy working with all 
age groupS, and I like 
working with the young kids 
for what they achieve." 

She's currently working on a master's degree at 
Wayne State University, Detroit, in instructional technol-

ogy. 
Blanchard can be seen performing with the Gene 

Grier Singers during the Detroit Montreux Festival 4: 15 
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 4, at the Pylon stage in Hart Plaza. 

performing. She has done about 600 commercials and 
performs for weddings and banquets. . 

Performing with Norman Luboff, John Ruuer. and 
Ward Swingle have been some Qf the memorable ex.peri-

DANIELLE BLANCHARD Is singing with the 
Gene Grier Singers at th~ DetrOit Montreux 

Jazz Festival at 4:15' p.m. Saturday, Sept. 4, 
at the Pylon- stage, Hart Plaza. 

~ .. ~ 
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Decora.tive . artist turns her talents toward teachil\lg 
BY BONNIE WATfLEWORTH
Clarkston News Special Writer 

Not all artists paint on caQ.vases. 
Gaillee Mack, a Clarkston-CIJ'ea painter whose art 

was accepted by the Smithsonian Institute in Washing
ton, D.C., uses her painting skills to decorate household 

G.A!LLEE MACK likes to paint at he'r family'S 
dining room table, so· she can keep track of 
her husband and two children. She said there 

items such 'as wood furniture and cabinets. 
She cans herself a decorative artist. 
"I saw a bumper sticker that said 'Michelangelo was 

a decorative artist,''' she s~d. "I thought that was great." 
Mack currently is working on a Christmas orna

ment that will be hung on a tree in the Smithsonian during 
the holidays. . 

iii • ,J .. 

is an empty room upstairs she could use but 
:'If I go up there, I can't see what's hap'pen: 
Ing." 

"Afterwards, they put it in their archiv~s for its 
historical value," she said. "I think that's really neat. It's 
really self-rewarding." 

Mack's Old Cove Road, Independence Township, 
home is filled with items that she has painted. On her 
kitchen counter sits a wooden box decorated with a 
painted slice of watermelon that looks real enough to 
make even the sharpest eye do a double take. 

"I love doing stuff like that," Mack said. "It never 
ceases to amaze me that I really did that." 

Her husband Bill sometimes cuts wood for her or 
builds pieces of furniture for her to decorate. He also cuts 
the wood for some of her art classes, which she teaches 
at home. 

For five years, Mack has taught seminars and 
decorative painting classes for students of all ages and 
skill levels. She said anyone can learn decorative art. 

"We have a really good time in my class," Mack 
said. "We just la:ugh and have a good time, and they're 
learning something. It's more fun than work." 

She starts her class of about 10 students with basic 
acrylic paint projects, but she said she slips in more 
advanced skills such as mixing paint and doing more 
realistic work. 

"And along the way I do try to cram in a bit of this 
or that terminology," Mack said. 

While she has participated in art shows and has 
done commissioned works, she said she prefers teaching. 

"I really enjoy teaching and all the nice people you 
come across and all the creative people," Mack said. 

People who like pets are regular readers 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's 
where dogs, cats and other pets are bought 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625:..33 

CURIOSITY SEEKERS 
QUESTION: I'm trying to 

sell m~ house on m~ own lind 
I'm being SWllmped with 
"curiosity seekers." How 110 

you limit these intruders? 

ANS WER: Curiosity seekers 
are one of the plagues which 
the do-it-yoursel: broker has 
to contend with. It's not only 
an inconvenience, but it could 
be a risk to open t he door, day 
and night, to all who knock. 
The best solution is to place 
your home in the hands of a 
local REAL TOR. He'll weed 
out curiosity seekers from 
prospects at his offic~, visit 
you only by appointment, and 
will always accompany pros
pects. On top of that. you'll 
probably end up with more 
money than selling it on your 
own. 

CURIOSITY SEEKERS 
How do you limit them 
when you sell a house? 

• •••••••••••••••• 

27 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-9300 

Ashton's Orchardst:; t*****************************~ 
~ INSTANT RAIN -~ 

APPLES 
Paula Reds ~ Vikings 

Red Haven Peaches Sweet Corn 

627-6671 
3925 Seymour Lake Road 

Ortonville, ,Michigan 
Hours: Daily 10 .. 6 Sun. 12 -6 
CLOSED ON, ~LABOR DAY 

t... 
......... 

.. -i:!ij:J 

• IIWCIUIt UlIIL 

1-• 
N ClMHa.I.IIL 

t (' . Aanlon .. 2 '/2 1liiie Irarn .... '5. 
Comer 01 Seymaur' s....-

~ H ~~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 
.; Nelson & Rainbird ~ 
.; Mini-Paw Sprinklers .; 
t Start at $14.95 .; 
.; Myers & Flint & Wailing Lawn ~ 
, ~ Sprinkling Pumps' it 

8 · " .; ~ tI01~~ PLUMBING t t 0 - & HEATING .; 
.; _____ 4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) t .. m Drayton Plains [!D .. 
:~~ '.~"': I 6?3-2132 • 673-2121 VISA: .; 

", ," Llcensed Master PIUlhbers .... , '. ,."liM. .; 
++.~++.+-.~~.++~~.~~++.~~++~~++' 



The s~ales of justice 

I was walking along my driveway the other day, 

staring at myfeet when something darted across my path. 

On impulse, I decided to chase after it. in a matter of 

seconds, I bad caught it by the tail. -

. I don't normally handle wild animals~ but thiS one 

seemed different. It couldn't scratch. It couidn't peck. It 

couldn't give me rabies. It didn't have fur to harbor 

in~ects or parasites. It didn't have legs to struggle away 

from me. And it was slow, practicaIly inviting me.to pick 

it up. . 
I stood there, holding a live snake, for the first time 

in my life. It didn't feel too unnatural -- I had felt 

snakes~ belts before; I had played with toy snakc;s (the 

linked plastic ones that realistically wriggle when picked 

up -- available at any souvenir shop in the Upper Penin

sula), but now, not only did I feel this snake, but I fell for 

it. 
It was a defenseless little garter snake; it was 

probably frightened. Maybe it was afraid I was going to 

eat it ... or squeeze it too tightly or hold it in midair for 

eternity, as it frantically curled back and forth in search 

for solid ground. With mercy and pity, I set it bac~ where 

I found it, and with the sound of rustling grass, it was 

gone. 
It's amazing how such a small, virtually helpless 

creature can scare so many people. A girl I knew once 

crossed tothe other side of the street to avoid a snake she 

saw flattened into· the road ahead of her. A dead snake! 

It seems practically every other person I know has some 

degree of fear toward them. The rest of us are at least 

wary of the poisonous ones. , 
Living in thiS area all my life, I don't have much 

experience with poisonous snakes. I saw my rust wild 

rattlesnake at the age of 10, when I visited my uncle in 

Wyoming. 
My uncle dropped a big stone on top of its head, 

"killing it," to quote the travel journal I kept at the time, 

"before it killed us." 
He brought it back to his house and put it in the 

freezer -- I think he wanted to eat it or make a l,tatband 

Suzanne 
Baumann 

aut of it or something; I don't remember 

took me a long time to realize that saving our lives 

probably wasn't the rust thing on hiS mind. I was sure that 

snake was going to chase after me, bite my ankle, and I 

would not live to see Yellowstone Park the next day. 

Why such a phobia? I suppose it could be traced 

back to biblical times, to the serpent in the Garden of 

Eden. None of the snakes I've' come across, however, 

have been that outgoing. One bad apple has sorf of 

spoiled the whole barrel. 
For goodness' sake, it's just a snake! It doesn~t want 

to make you fear and quake, so give it a break! I realize 

now that snakes are here for humans to pick up, play with 

or. moosb into the groun4~ They're no different from the 

rest of the creatures of the wild. They just want us to leave 

them alone. 

Suzanne Baumann is a junior at Clarkston High 

School. .' 

B.J.'S 
PAPERBACK 
EXCHANGE 

", Wickes Lumber 
Make.~ Readinl( 

Affordable 
Used Paperbacks 

'/2 Price or 
'/4 Cover Price 

with Trade 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5 

Sat. 10-4 _ 
2.1 S. Washin~l .. n. I),," nln ... n (hfnrd 

628·6110 

\:. 
S,PARK 
SOME 

INTEREST 
with a 

FAST SELLING 

WANT' 
AD 

5 Papers' 
2 Weeks 
10' Words 

_.- $6.00 
20c each additional word 
Private individuals only 

628-4801 
693.;.8331 
625-3370 

WWdIes \Charge 
I ,.~ber 'I it! 
:. III ~~ .. ,. l' -" till" , ' ;t' 

< • ~ I ••• 'h~""".''fi'-.~.t;'; 
l 

14'x20' 
Treated 
Designer 
Deck 
Package 
'Multi-level deck is 

'20-year ImIUId warranty 
.SeI!-seaJng and CIaU 
A lie ral9d 
'3 booll. aN_, lOll 811. 

$6.19 
Bundle 

Asphalt Sealdown 
$7.59 bdl. 

~~·'~L~.-.. 
~ ,', 

'-::: 
.... ~!"!"'~~!"""'!!~~!"'-~ ..... ___ .. ~~ ..... -=::.:.:~~=---I Treated 

Landscape 
Timbers 

This Iraditlonally slyled deck lealures "Oeck PI~nk" Ihe only 

pressure· treated m,alerlal designed specifically lor decks 

Come In tOday and see how good one 01 our deck packages 

would look on your home. $ 9' 
Package Includes 9' 

2 pes. 2"xS"x8' sklrtbonrd 
5 pes. 2"xS"x to' 1I001101s\S ' .-

21 pes. 5'4"xS"iI~:-deck plant'p~g~ , { , 

10'x14'-PlICbg. ~""clud'" 12'lC16' Package Includ.,_ 
2 pea. lM'XIO' 1IIHIoard'" 2 pea. ;lX6'Xt:r. ~ 
8 pel. 2'X6'irI4' 'fOir.joIIII 7 pel. 2'k6'XI6" Iocr IoIIia 

30 pel. 5/4'X6'XtO' dit:It pn.. 35 pel. '!(4'x&'1t2' dedi p .. 

$179 paCkag~- _.-' 

,Wick •• ' 
waterproofing Se.I.r. 
• Walerproals B!l1I prolecls 

IIry, pOIQ!lS'mal!ttals 
Bgalnst molslure lIamage 

• 2 year Warranty wilen 
applied. 

Prices Effective 
Through 

Sept. 6, 1989, 
2230 C,ROOKS RD. 

1 •• Blk. W •• ' 0" CrOok., North o' 
M-S' E.p ...... , 

Phone: 852·5881 

:rx4'~x1/2" 

.Pressure treated t~ 
resist rot & decay 
'Great lor proje,clS 

$2.9'9 
10499111 

.".II".II~\;" .. $ 
5".5 .... • .... $ 

¥? ,. 

1I"~ .... a· ~~J$1 

--

AD wood CUlslrudion ullng 
IqI 1JIaJ\y mafIIffaIs aim 
as cedar tim. 4"14', lk>u 
SI4lP«1s & rClU~ sawn pne 
sld'ng. OeIvary II avataille 
al canpelJlve r-. 

8' x 8' 

8'x10' s599 
s699 

10'x25' 
3 Mil 
Poly Roll 
·Clear or ~adI 
'TClU~ lilear pastlc 

.$~.99 

together with proal purchase Wllhin 
30 days 01 purchase, and we WIn 
gladly exchange " or. II you pllJler. 
relund your purchase pnce 'n lull . 

J). 
35% OFF 

BOX UtITS 
28" tIIU· 

t5 

Blow-In 
Cellulose 
Insulation 
• UL IiSloll 
• Cover. 25 sq. n. at 

bloWn In 

· :::;:t.machIJte 
Alk Saltlpll'lOR 

111l1li1 

~99 

• ~-j 
. .fl, "I 0"/ 

1/2" regular 
Drywall 
Panels 
• Ideal surface 101 
pailtilg. 

waI\laPer 01 paneling 
• Deliwty available 

ellra charge 

$3.29 

3 1/2" ._R-11 
Kraft Faced 
Insulation 
·ldeal lor wOlll -and Ioara 
·Handy a\ailllng lange 
·The hIgher'lIe R-¥lIIut. 
III 11'_ lie 1naIaIIna-
paN. Ail lor fad tIlMI 

$6.50 
50 Sq. FL Roll 
8 X 23 unlaced 

$16.99 

Mon.-Wed. 8-6 
Thurs. & Frl. 8-7 

Sat. 8-5 
Sun. 10-3 Ask At Store For Details 

,"WICkeS' 
,~ Ulmber 
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Boy, 10, wins 
award for heroism 

I Engage ... ent 'I 
Millstream 

Friends, family gather 
for 70th birthday 

About 40 close friends and relatives were in town 
recently to celebrate the 70th birthday of Leone Maslow
ski of Port Charlotte, Fla., formerly OtClarkston. 

The party for Leone, who was born Aug. 19, 1919, 
near Three Rivers, was held at. her daughter, Sharon 
Warner and her husband, Roy's, house in Waterford 
Township.. . 

Guests included Leone's children: Tom Gotschall 
and his wife, Susan of Kalamazoo, arid Kurt Maslowski 
and his wife, Leslie of Milwaukee, Wisc., who also helped 
plan the party. 

Also attendingwer~ Leone's grandchildren, Gwen
delynn Wdson, a University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
student; Victoria Wilson, a Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids, student; and Anne Gotschall, 5. 

Leone's 90-year-old mother, Alberta Steininger of . 
Three Rivers, also attended. 

A 10-year-old Clarkston-area boy is a real Ameri
can hero. 

Steven Zerba was chosen as a Michigan recipient of 
the 1989 "G.I. JoeSearch for Real American Heroes" for 
perfonning heroic deeds since Jan. 1, 1989. 

Zerba will receive a G.I. Joe Medal of Commenda
tionfrom Hasbro, Inc:, for saving his father's life when 
he fell through the ice on a local pond. 

"Our brightest hopes for the future can be fo~d in 
outstanding young people like Steven," said Larry ,Bern
stein, president of the Hasbro toy division. "The 'G.I. Joe 
Search for Real American Heroes' confirms that chil
dren today are bright, concerned and interested in 
making valuable contributions to their communities." 

Zerba is eligible to become one of 10 national 
award recipients which will be sekcted next: month. 
National award recipients win a three-day trip to Wash-
ington, D.C. 

I AteoUege I 
Marie A. Luzl of Clarkston is among 330 high

ability students from across the glob e currently studying 
in the 11th annual summer program in graduate educa
tion at the University of Southern Mississippi, Hat
tiesburg, Miss. 

Luzl, a sixth-grade teacher at Clarkston Junior 
High School, will complete a master's degree in admini
stration and supervision at USM in August. 

Golden Celebration 
Charles and M;rrjorie Martin of Waterford and 

I I;, formerly of Ohio are celebrating their 50th wedding 

. 

BO,DOrs, anniversary, announce their three children and their 
_ families. 
L-_________________ ..... The Martins were marreid Aug. 26, 1939. Their 

Greg MolzoD was ,awarded a gra~uate scholarship 
to attend S • .I. NewhOUse School of Pu"'li~ Communica-

.. " "'iioD?av~~ry;NeWygN;"w1ief&hewas 
also selected to be a graduate assistant. He will be 
studying for his master's degree in television and radio 
broadcastjo~. 

Greg graduated from the pniversity of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, in 1988 with a bachelor of arts degree in 
sports management and communications and has served 
a one-year internship with U~M in the public relations 
department. 

A 1984 graduate of ClarkstonHigb Schoo~ he is the 
son of William and Jeanne Molzon of Deerhill Drive 
Independence Township. ' 

••• 
KimberlyMarie Debo of Ranch Estates, Independ

ence Township, was awarded a $750 University Achieve
ment Scholarship at Bowling Green State University, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. . 

She is. a sophomore in the College of Health and 
Human Services. 

••• 
K)' Ann Case was named to the 1989 spring semes

ter honor's list at Graceland College in LamQni, Iowa. 
She is the daughter of Brace and Marilyn Case of 
Clarkston. . 

••• 
Kristen L. 
Gray, daugh
ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John' 
Gray of Wa
terford Hili 
Terrace,.·lnde
pendence. 
Township, 
'will enroll this 
fall at Ohio 
Northern Unl-

_ verslty, Ada, 
OhiO, In the 
College of 

A Kettering Hlga, School 
graduat.e, Kristen was.. actIve ~UU National 
Honor SOCiety, ski club and Red Cross. 

" 

children are: C. Bruce Martin of Walled Lake, L. Mar
lene Stlp'k ofClarkston and Sharon K. Wenger of Cla~k
ston. TheYa15'O"1iaveelgbCgrandc6iIdren.· ., . 

To celebrate their 50th anniversary, a fa,mily dinner 
and a vacation are planned. 

Charles and Marjorie Martin 

Bonors 

Shirley Hayward; an employee at a Clarkston-area 
McDonald's restaurant, was selected as one of 110 
Michigan residents to receive the the first annual 
Governor's Customer Service Award. 

The award recognizes employees who have de~on
strated "extraordinary commitment to customer satis
faction and quality service and who exercise superior 
judgment in response to customer problems," said Gov .. 
J ames Blanchard when be unveiled the award last April. 

Award recipients will receive a certificate aM a 
lapel pin. 

••• 
Rhonda G. Bowes of Whipple Shores, Independ

ence Township, was tapped into the honor society Tower 
Guard at Michigan State University, East Lansing. 

Members of Tower Guard are selected on the basis 
of high academic achievement, character and willingness 
to serve. The society's main activity is reading to the blind 
at MSU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma~ Fugitt of Clarkston 
annouQce the engagement of their daughter, 
Susan Ruth, to Johnny Lee Green, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Green of White Lake. A 
September wedding is planned. 

[ Club .DOtes ] 
Cub Scout Pack 192, Springfield Township, started 

its summer activities by participating in the Memorial 
Day Parade in downtown Holly. 

Next came the Father-Son Camp-out at Highland 
Recreation Area where the boys and their fathers slept 
overnight in tents and learned to cook over a campfire. 

In June, the boys attended Day Camp at Camp 
Agawam in Lake Orion. T~ year's theme was "Space," 
wliicti'm.cruaetnJiaIdDg . miniature spaceships during 
their craft activity time. Campers also learned about 
nature, played group sports and participated in archery 
and swimming. . . 

The pack also went t6Tiger Stadium in Detroit to 
. see a professional baseball game. In August, Pack 192 

took part in the Springfield Hot Air Balloon Festival with 
a watermelon and goldfish booth. Their goal was to earn 
money for expenses for the pack. 

I New arrival 

. Kirk and Maril~ HarVey of Waldon Glen Court, 
Independence Township, are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl. 

. Lauren EI~beth Harvey was born Aug. 14 at 
Cnttenton HOSpital, Rochester. She weighed 8 pounds, 
11 oun~s, and measured 211/2 inches long . 

Grandparents are Doris Hardwick of Fort Recov
ery, Ohio, and Aleta Harvey of Pontiac. 

Melissa O'Dea, 14, of 
Detfrhill Drive, Independ
ence Township, competed in 
the Miss Teen of Michigan 
Scholarship and Recognition 
Pageant July 20, 21 and 22 at 
Hope College, Holland. 

For the pageant finals, 
each of the 233 participants 
introduced . themselves on 
stage and performed in pro
duction numbers., 

4 
Melissa O'Dea 

A Clarkston Junior 
HiW;t S~hool 9th grader, 
Melissa IS the daughter of 

Patricia and Nicholas O'Dea. 
At CTHS, she plays tennis and runs track and is a 

member of the band. She also takes piano and clarinet 
lessons and is a member of the children's chorus at St 
Daniel Cath@lic Church, Clarkst@n.' " 

I .• 



, ~hvents.open W ~e public are printed In 
Around TOwn8S a cOQllDu.nltYsel'Vice. ~,aIl62S;.337.0 
or writeto'lbe Clark$tonNe)Vji, 5S. Main, Clark-
ston, MI480,,6two weekSbi ,adWiee. '. . 

, 'I '. ':.,~-' .,J,~,"\ ". ,...;.:t~ ; ,.~. 

.. NoW·~~~. ~pt.4 '! F~tiliig crinte~~ at CrOQked 
Lake in led~~nde~ce 9~:,CoUiitY,Park; :pQzes. for 
overall firstplacecatCb;'and th.e ,tqp_cat~ of each,month 
in five· cat~gonl?s; all ages ana .skil\:leve1s; altbaits; 
contesta»:ts ,Ileed . valid Michigan fisbiDg, Ii~nse; park 
entry f~ IS $3week~ $4w~ltends; SashabawRoad, 
21/2 miles north ofl-75 near Clarkston. (625~0877)' 

Thursdays - T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6:15 t07p;m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.m.; registration fee plus.$3 a month; 
Independence Township Senior Center'in CliIitonwood 
Park, Clarkston Road. (625-5441 or 391-2390 after 5 
p.m.) 

Friday, Sept. 1-"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes," 
a program at the Indian Springs Metropark Nature 
Center; 8 p.m.; a naturalist-Ied'hilte; free; on White Lake 
Road in Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-800-
24-PARKS) 

Saturdays and Sundays, Sept. 2-3-4,9-10, 16-17, 
23-24 - 10th Annual Michigan Renaissance Festival in 
Holly; 10 a.m~ to 7 p.m. rain or shine; adults, $8.95 at age, 
$? 50 in advance; children, $3.95 at gate, $3 in advance; 
children und.er 5 free; free parking; artisans craftshops, 
food, horse jousting, enchanted children's dell, puppets, 
music; on Dixie Highway, north of Grange Hall Road. 
(645-9640) 

White Lakd townships'(l~800-24-PARKS) 

Sunday, Sept. 3 - "Map and Compass," a program 
at the Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; free; a lesson on . 
the basics of compass use and how to read a topographic 
map; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 
townships (l-800-24-PARKS) 

Monday,. Sept. 4 - Labor Day Festivities; 7 a.m .. 
pan~e 'breakfast at Fne'Station No.1, 3. E. ~ Church, 
Clarkston; $4 adullS?~$2children; 10 a.m. parade from 
Ctarkston Junior High .to Main Street to Miller Road, 
Clarkston; 1.1 a.~.' com (out 'at the American Legion 
Hall; M-15, Independence ToWoship .. (858-0211) 

Wednesday, Sept. .6 - Pre-school storytime at the 
Independence Township Ubrary; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
films, stories, sqngs aridgames; for 3- to S~year-olds; 6495 
Clarkston Road: (625-2212) 

Saturday, sept. 9 .. Second Annual SCAMP Golf 
Outing at Bramblewood Golf Club; $60 ticket includes 
18 holes of golf, continental breakfast and luncheon with 
prizes; $20 for lunch only; sponsored 'by the North 
Oakland SCAMP Fundiitg Corporation; proceeds bene
fit Clarkston SCAMP, a summer program for children 
and young adults with special needs; 2154 Bramblewood 
Drive, Holly. (Buck Kopietz at 625-2511) 

c 

Saturday, Sept. 9 - Eco-Sing, a program at Inde
pendence. Oaks Nature Center; 7-8:30 p.m.; $1 per 
person includes a campfire snaclc; participants should 
bring a blanket and insect repellent; campfire sing-along 
with songs about Earth and a naturalist's talk about 
recycling; pre-registration required; park entry fee is $3 
weekdays, $4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75 near Clarkston. (625-0877) 
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Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17 - Crafts and 
Cider Festival in Clarkston'S Depot Park; 10a.m. to 6 
p.m.; doughnuts, cider, arts and crafts including paint
ings, drawings, photographs, glass, basket's, fibers, soft 
sculpture, wood works, furniture, toys; sponsored by the 
Clarkston Community Histori~ Society. (625-6017) 

Saturday, Sept. 16 - Bird Songs of the World, a 
program at Independence Oaks Nature Center Amphi
theater; 1-2 p.m.; $2 per peison, $8 per family; a conc~rt 
the complements songs of birds found around the world; 
pre-registration required; parkentry fee is $3 weekdays, 
$4 :weekends;.Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 
near Clarkston. (625-f,l877) 

Saturdays, Sept. 16 and 23 - Babysitting classes at 
the Church of the Resurrection; 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.; 
sponsored by the Independence Township Library; 
minimum age, 11; free; 6490 Clarkston Road, Independ
enq: Township. (625~2212) 

Monday;Sept.18 - Waterford Book Review; noon 
pot luck; author Boyd Baird will review his book, 
"Atomic Democracy"; study sheets available at Water
ford Township Library; meeting takes place at 6523 
Wellesley Terrace, Independence Township. (623-7707 
or 674-4831) 

Sunday, Sept. 14 - Antiques Show at Springfield 
Oaks County Park; free; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 40 exhibitors 
'feature country and oak furniture, brass and copper 
works, pottery, porcelain,.quilts, linens and jewelry; on 
Andersonville Road near Hall Road in Springfield 
Tbwnship. (625-8133) -

Wednesday, SeP.t. 27 - Gala Bridal Party and Fash
ion Show at Deer Lake Racquet Club; 7 p.m.; tickets $6 
at the door, $5 in advance; brides free when accompanied 

Saturday, Sept. 10 - Late Bloomers, a nature pro- by three members of her wedding party; bridal and 
Saturday, Sept. 2 - "Kid Stuff," a program at the gram at Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; guide to tuxedo fashions, displays of photographers, florists, invi-

Indian Springs Metropark Nature Center; 10 a.m.; for summer wildflowers in woods ~d open fields; free; on tations, videographers, balloon specialists and limou-
kids 6-10 years old; about bees, beekeeping and honey White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake town- sines; door prizes; 6167White Lake Road, Independence 
gathering; free; on White Lake Road in Springfield and ships. (l-800-24-PARKS) T<?wnship. (574-1900) 

~-~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~-~. ~~~~~==~~-=,:-~~~~, 
AREA CHURCHES AND_ .. THEIR".,"W,O(R.SUI~~~lIQlillaS,\ 

: 'S~~Vf:UNiTeO PRESBYrERiAN - "'~' ,--
530b Maybee Raad •. Clallilton 

FIRST B~TisTcHURCH'OF oAViSdURG 
12881 ~Ie Road. Davllburg 
I'hone 834,G2H , .C~ur.ch School. lI.am. , . 

Wo. .. h~ '10 .... rn. Nuraery provided 
WUIIam Schram. I'astor 

'phone 873--3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH (A Stap,"," 'Mlniltry Church) 
.615-1611 . 6600 wlildon Rd •• CIar1caton 
Sundays: 8:30 .. m. Worsh~ & Church School 

I 9:15 am. Church School . 
, 10:30 a.m. Worsh~ & Church School 

6:00 p.m. Evening Worship • 
71XJ p.m. Senior High Youth 

Wednesday: 4:15 p.1iI. Kids In Christ CII.., 
, 5:30 p.m. Junior ~lIgh Youth 
7:15 p.m. Bible ,Study 

I'astors: Ooub Trebilcock. 
_Oon I'lmer. Jon Clapp 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
391-1170 
F3rri1y Worsh~ 9:30 
I'astor James H. VanDaIlan 

OLD FASH~ONED I'ENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 
6785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening s,ervJcg 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOO 
54 SOuth Main I 
Sunday'Scho;oa'10 am. . 
Morning Wo~hlp 11 am. 
Sunday Evening Worsh~ 61XJ p,rn. 

1Wec!. I'rayer. Bille & Youth 7 p.rn. 
p'astor John' Rathbun 

Sunday Sc1)pa19'.45 .. in. 
Moming ~ 11:00 .. m. 
Evening GoIpeI Hour 8 p.m. 
Wedrl8lday: Family night program 7:00 p.m. 
Wedll8lday A_ CUI 8:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday SChool 1):30 am. 
Morning WOIShip 10:45 am. 
Evening' Worship 6:00 p.m. 
MId-week Service Wed. 7:30 pm. 
Or, Ed Ross 

MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L. Washburn, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
I'hone: 373-8698 
Morning Worship - 9:45 
Sunday School - 11:00 
Youth - 6:00 
Nursery.at aD services 

FIRST BAPTIST· 
5972 Paramus 
Richard Coursen, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 am. 

" M~lng Service 11 am. 
Primary Church th.ru 4th grade 
EvenIng Service 6 p.m. ' 
Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m. 

DRAvTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornor 01 Winell aild· Maybee Road 
Rev. Frank V."VaIIn. pastor 
9:30 am. Sunday Schoot 

t!AKE LOUISe CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 10:45 a.m. Worsh~ Hour , 
, Lake Rd --- Ilia 6:00 P,1l'- Vespers M~15 at W. ,Seymour ' ...... nv , ,Wed. Family Program 71)0 p,m. 

9:45 Sunday School . 
.10:50 The Hour 01 Worship FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
8:15 p.rn.' Youth and BibIIJ'Study 4832 ClinlonvBIa Rd.·l'hone 673-3638 
~ Eveililig SeNIce' , SerVices.' 9I!nday , . .: 
Wed.:i p.riI: Famny.l'layer & Bble Study . Sunday Scliool Bible Study fo am. 
.. " .. '.' . , '. . H WOlllh~' Hour It '.:m." 
MT. I-lOI'E LtmiERAN,CHURC VciUtJi HOUr '5 p,m. -Gospel Hour 6 p,m. 
517 W. WIiItoIIBlvd '" . 
I'cintiiii:. MI 48055 \ W8!lnesday Hou.r 01 Pf/iyer 7 p,m. 

CLARKSTON FULL G,OSPEL 
9880 Ortonville Ad. 
l'aStor. David McMurray 
Sunday 10 a.m.. 11 .. m., 7 p.rn. 

ST. TRINIlV LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Saahabaw' Rd.-Clarkston 625-46/14 
Sunday School 'Tkn8 9'AS . 
Worsh~ SeIVIces 8:30 am. & 11 am. 
Nursery 11 am. 
Communion al1Ioth services 

. the lat & 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Michael Klafehn. I'astor 
~Ichard Sch8fl1)1. 
: Director 01 Christian Education 
·'THIS IS THE LIFE" - Mon.-ThUrs. 
c;:able Chan. 65 6:30 p,m. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at former SUvar Lk. Elem. School 
3200 Beacham: Pontiac 
PastOf Robert lapine 
332:5160 
Serv1cea: 
10 am. Sunday School 
11 am. Worship Sunday 
6 p,m. Evening 
Wed. 7 p,rn. 

ST, ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd, 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev, Chris Berg . 
Worsh~ Services 
8 am. & 10 am. 

COMMUNllY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888. Crescent Lake Rd,. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 am. 
Worah~ Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p,m. 

'I'astor Tom H8fI1)ton 

CLARKSTON GOOO SHEI'HERD 
ASSEMBLV OF GOO 
6051 Sashabaw Rd" near 'Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:"5 am. 
MOl'lling Worship 11, am. 
EVening Worship 7 p,m. . 
Mld·Week Worsh~. Wed. 11XJ p.m. 
Rev, JamBI R. Finn!. 625-1344 

S~u~1P!i'Sc' hooI' . 9 a,'m. , EPlsCbPAL CHURCH OF . 
IOU,., THE. RI:SURRECTION MARANATHA BAP,:rIST CHURCH 

Wo;ih~ ServICe 10:30 a.m. TelePhone 625-2325 • 
s~~mar Servk:8 '11:30 am. Father Charles C. Lynch, Rector 5790 Fleming. Lake Road 

Sunday Servlcea: , (Off Sashabaw) 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 7:45. A.M. Morning I'myer Sunday School 10:00 am. 
'Holcorrb at Miller Rd. 8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharlilt Morning Warship 11:00 am. 
'Father e~es E. Cushing 10:00 A.M. Chorm I:ucharlst. Evening Worahlp 6:00 p.m. 
'Sunday> M~s!lS 7:45, 9, 10:30 and 12:00 \ Nursery & Church School Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

.. ~ Sat. 5:30 p,m:. 6:00 I'.M. Evenln'a. Ptaver Awana 6:30 p,m, 
L:::':';=":::::~!"!'""~----~-:-Cl~.!::.::!.:...!::=~..::2~--___ ---1 Olen Currie. I'astor 

SPONSORED BY THESE BOSINESSES:~~~7~delS, ASSistant Pastor 

CHERRY' HILl- LANES NORTH TRINllY UNITED METHODIST. 
. 6440 MacedaY Or., Watecford 

F~rf!1~rly Howe's WONDER DRUGS Rav, T.K, Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 

" 6697 e.9<le 625-5011 US-1 0'. and M-15 ~~~~~ ~~:' :m~m.·all ages 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNllY CHURCH 
Clarkston High School Audttorlum 
10:00 Celebration ServIce 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:15 Chrliltlan Eel. Classes 
(Nu~ provided 

. CORNER STONE BAPTIST CHURCH 
3060 Seymour Lk. Rd. at Comer of f'eny Lk. Rd., 
Ortonville. I'hone 627-4700 . 
Sunday Morning Worsh~: 10:ooam 
Sunday Evening Worsh~: 6:00pm 
Wednesday Praysr Meeting: 7:00pm 
Nursery avaRable at all service&. all s8rv1cea) 

Home Bible Studlae 
Kurt·Geb/iard. Pastor 
Phons 625,7332 , 

: Pastor: L. R. OeMaaeIDs 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman anil Bald Eagle Lake Rda, 
Pastor .Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worsh~ 11 am. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

I CoHee Hour - Nursery 
Phone 627·6700 

COMMUNllY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St, 
(2 blocks north 01 Qlxle Hwy) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 6n-71lO5 
Sund;!y School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worshp 11 a.m.·Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Brandon Twp, 
Rev. Karan L. Knight 
Worsh~ 10:30 am. 
Sunday School 9-10:15 am. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
6401 Oak I'ark. 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz .623-1074 
Sunday Evening Woishp 7 p,m. 
Silver Tea last .SaI. 01 . 
each month at 2 p,m. 

DONALDSON MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 ClintonvDIe fld. • 
9:45 Suriday School 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
:or HoaDng. learning & Worship 
Rev, Grace Goll 
5860 AndersonvUle Road 
Watarford. MI 48095 
682-5868 
Sunday Service .1-0:30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (al I'lna Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. MI 49016 
• Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 

.• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Bouasie 674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIS'f CHURCH 
4851 ClintonvUIa Road 
(CllntonvlUe TraDer Park) 
Independence Tawnsh~. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p,m. 
Mld·Week Service 7:00 p,m. 
Jim Walker, Pastor 
,673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4461 ClintonvDIa Rd. 673-2050 
I'rayer lOam. 
Worsh~ Service 10:30 
Evening Service 6 p,m,' 
Mld·Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
I'astor Loren Covamblaa 674·1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL, 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worsh~ 8:00 a.m.-9:30 am. -
5:30 Sat. Eve. Worship 
Communion 1st, & 3rd· Sunday' 
Nursery at 9:30 

, 1:00 M9mlng Worship 
6:00 SUl\day Evening 

Senior Pastor: Robert Waitt1rll 
• Asst. 'I'astor: Th,omas StRick 

Wed. 7:00 Prayer 6 Bille Study 
ReV. 'Ben Fulayter, I'asior . 
Rev. t;ee, Lalone. eo-Paslor 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNllY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvnle Rd, 
Davisburg. MI 48019 
Phone: 625-6831 
Sunday \School 10:00 am, 
Morning Winhlp 11:00 am, 
Evening .Servlce 6:00 p.m, 
AWANA Clubs 6:30 p,m, 
Wed, Prayer Meeting 7:00 p,m, 
Nursery 'at all seNlces 
Pastor. Kenneth J, Simmons 

FELLOWSHII' BAPTIST CHURCH, SBC 
1285 W. Drahner 'Rd, 
OlCford, MI 48051 

- , 626-3865 . 
Pastor: Ijandy Wort~lngton 
Bunda Worship l11XJ am. & 81XJ p,m. 
Bible Study 10:00 am. . 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:00 p,m. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH, SBC 
5628 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, MI 40016 
625-7657 . 
Pastor Ken Johnson 
Sunday Worsh~ 111XJ a,m., 6:00 p.m, 
Bible Study 9:45 am. ~ 
Wednesday ~ible Study & Prayer 71)0 p.m. 

Jr, Church & Nursery 

" 'RANDYHOSLER GRACE CHAPEL. 
'PONTIAC ., ' - 3041 Reedsr Road'lll1 Clintonville 

~ 6585'Oixie,;H~;; ,Clarl<st6nSAVO.I~,INSUL~TIPN ~~~1;l!~addDx 

WATERFORD COMMUNI1'( CHURCH 
Altport, Road, at Olyrrplc Parkway 

~"""-----"'~n!ster 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandoll 
,l\IImlste; 01 Youth, Mike Warman' 
Sunday Schelol 9:30 
M9rnlng'Wprshlp'10:46 
EVening! Service 6:00 

DAVISBURG UNITED ME'THODIST 
803 Broadway Street, Davisburg 
Sunday 'School 9 am. .' 
Morning' Worship 10:90 ELm, 
Melvin Leach,"l'astor 

l· '.;. ,·'.o"'·"·'·'2':iP·.S"'''' ~'O' ""~ ..r' ·9650 Dixie HWy .. SundayScMoI10 !Lm, ,.';. ,'.' .. :, -,~"I.:Ei·~" 5.u·· " :' .' .' ' . . .. .. Worsh~ 11 am. &6 p.m, 

.' .1;\ . 

WednoSd!it' Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Phillip Whisenhunt. Paslor 

Scott Halper, Youth Pastor 
, 634-3373. 

'" 
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I, 
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'The .. Bungalow Men step" out withmustc "itle6 
Bungalow Men; it describes probleinS in the environ
ment and pollutioli. BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StalfWriter 

Clarkston isn't exactly New York or Hollywood, but 
that doesn't bother the creators of a local music video. 

A two-man production team from Clarkston has 
begun work on a 15-minute music video featuring The 
Bungalow Men, a local, modem rock-and-roll band, 

The video will be seen on United Cable-TV Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 65 sometime this fall. 

Producing videos isn't new to creators Dave 

The song in the video is an 
,original work by The 
Bungalow Men; it describeso 

problems in the environment. 
and pollution. 
Woodruff and Jasoli Yoder, although it is the fust time 
the two have worked without the benefit of a school 
sponsor. 

Their fust video, another music video, was created 
as part of a high school project in their media class. 

The two have earned. the benefit of using United 
Cable equipment, including a professional quality video
camera, recording deck and .editing equipment. 

"The hardest part, so far, has been trying to get 
everyone together and to get the equipment together," 
says Dave Woodruff. 

Creating the concept for the video has not been 
difficult, woodruff says, because the band has defmite 
ideas of what it wants to communicate. 

The Bungalow Men, consisting of Dave Sartor on 
guitar, Todd Breadon on bass and vocals and Scot 
Greetham on drums, has a strong feeling 'about the 
enviroomenL 

"This one has been easier than the other one we've 
done," Woodruff says. "We have come up with ideas 
while w.e're out there. The other one was planned more 
extensively." . 

The song in the video is an original.workby The 

_ In addition to their new music video, The Bungalow 
Men can be seen regularly at events in Clarkston, Lan
singM-d Fl4tt ... 

. The group has chosen Pontiac Steel as a backdrop 

"{lfo~fh~~~tte~~~i~~~~f~~ft~~~~~g~ . ·····~¥t~i\~··~j~1rt"a'ulce;~Hlr~~~~:-· 
Clarkston. Woodruff and Jason Yoder of Clarkston. The 

15-minute video will be broadcast on United 

. Cable Independence-Clarkst~n Channel.65, 
. wl"flch"has a studio 'on Waldon Road. Band 

members include' Dave' Sartor, Scot 
Greetham and Todd Breadon (not shown). 

EMEAD'S 
RESTAURANT 

r Delicious FamilY_Food 
I Labor Day Weekend -; 

I Breakfast Special I 
I 2 Fresh Eggs· American Fries I 
I Choice of Ham, Sausage or Bacon f' 
I Fresh Homemade Toast & Jelly I 
I Fresh Orange Juice • Coffee I 

~ $3.60 I 
I Offer good Saturda,y, Sunday and Monday I 
L ___ ~nly~t~1:0~a,m. __ ...:.._..J 
Daily Lunch-· Dinner Specials 

MON-SAT 6 am -10 pm· SUNDAY 7 am -10 pm 
~arry-out orders wecome 

6450 Dixie, Clarkston 625-2990 

Burial may be the last thing 
you want to think about, 
but NOW is the best time to plan for it. 

Here's why ... 

For a limited time, prices reduced by 50%. 

GRAVES NOW FROM $175 
And when you take advantage of this oppo~t~nity 
easy payment plans are available for pre-need purchases. 

-
Loved ones are protected from an'. emotional and financial 
burden during a period of stress. . . . 

'We invite dIose who' prefer 
the religious significance of 

. 'a_Catholic cemetery:to"tall 
. I .~.i.I;~~",~r. ~isit th~ cemetery ~r mai~ 
. '. ,,: 'the'coupon"",Thereisnoobli-
. '-, .. - ,~~i9n and :no salespers~n -

will call. . 

• ~~;J ---- .. ,-----.--;---~~-;..-'--.;.---- .. --------~-----~---
AI~ Sa.!nt. ~athollc-cemetery . 
4401-Nelsey Rd. at Andersonville Rd. 
Wa~erford·. MI .. 48095 • 

Name, __ ~ _____ ..,.,.,-',"-," •. ~--

Address ~~--"-"......-'-~'~' ---,.,-+'-"...;,'i._.'·',....o"";;;J?~~';.:t.""-,--.:..-
.~Clty ~_..l,-----,_~---" _____ -=-. '-f_"" .... ·~---:.;.. 

Zlp, __ ..-.....;. ",,:,., 
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Family conducts interviews in honor of doctorate 
All Doreen Housel asked of her familywas that they 

not embarrass her. But the Perry Lake Road, Independ
ence Township, resident should have known better. 

After she was awarded her doctoral degree in 
reading education from Oakland University, Rochester, 
her family planned a celebration for her, and that's where 
the mischief began. 

The party for about 50 people was set for Saturday, 
Aug. 26. So her family got busy on Friday, Aug. 25, with 
a video recorder, manned by Doreen's sister, Kathi 
Devendorf of Northvi,lle, and with a microphone and 
interviewer (alias Doreen's husband, Dr. David Housel).' 

Up and down the streets of Clarkston they went, 
followed by other crew members, Loreen Porter 
(Doreen's twin sister) of Metamora, Emily Devendorf 
(Doreen's niece), 31/2, and Bob Porter, Loreen's hus
band. 

David asked people on the street such questions as, 
"How do you feel about Doreen Housel earning her 
doctorate?" , 

He got answers such as, "Who's Doreen Housel? 
I've never heard of her." 

Over and over again, he asked, and each time, the 
answers were recorded by Kathi's video camera. 

The videotaping included stops at the Independ
ence Township Fire Station, where a captain obliged the 
crew with his answers but covered up his badge that 
carried his name, and to The Clarkston News' office, 
where everyone got in on the act. 

After the taping, Loreen could hardly contain her 
excitement. The video would be the perfect surprise for 
her twin, she said. 

"She keeps, pleading all week, 'You're not going to 
do anything that embarrasses me, are you?'" recalled 
Loreen, laughing. 

But Doreen's family made no promises, Loreen 

said. 

FOR SALE 

D1 
REALTY WORLOC(, 

Wise & Co. 
628-9779 

By Julie Campe 

OFFICIAL Interviews are conducted by Dr. 
David Housel, with the help of camera 
woman Kathl Devendorf and her daughter, 
Emily, 3 1/2. The crew went up and down 

( 

674-0993 
Clarkston learning Center 

Main Street, Clarkston, asking questions 
about Doreen Housel. Clarkston News 
employees Grace Helke (Sitting) and Debbie 
Denton agree to re-enact their pan. 

FREE HIGH SCHOOL 

5275 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, MI480t6·_L.<:I"o 

Diploma Classes 
FREE Training Programs 

(Grads under 20 as of 9-1·89) 

'\O~_ ..... 
1 

,0 s'tr 'c. 
1 ' .... "-

Clinical Medical Assisting 
Office Specialist 

Cosmetology 
.And many more classeS I 

Free Reading & Math Classes 
............ S.T .RJ.V.E. Alternative H.S. 

FREE Evening Child Care 
(for those registered In the 

credit high school completion) 
'c. _ III , 
~ 10tAO",.o REGISTER NOW 

1 . , Classes begin week of Sept 11th 

YOUR TIC~ET' 
TO TOMORROW 
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Marr{edcouples feel stressed 6 of 10 days 
" 

Feeling frazzled? You're not alone. 
!'- University ofM:ic;higan, AnnArbor, study of 166 

mamed couples found that they encountered so-called 
minor stress-- work ov.erloads, arguments with family 
members or co-workers,rmanqru wor .. iesand transpor-
tation problems -- six out of every 10 days. , . 

The U-M researchers also found that interpersopal 
conflicts took much greater toll on well-being than work 
overloads did. . 

Prior research had indicated that only about 12 to 
14 percent of our days were stressful, says Ronald C. 
Kessler, professor of sociology and research scientist at 
the U-M Institute for Social Research. 

Most of those studies, however, reliedonretrospec
tive reports, so respondents in the samples may· have 

. forgotten a great deal, Kessler said. " 
"Our study asked respondents, all of wl:tom lived in 

the metropolitan Detroit area, to keep daily stress diaries 
. for six weeks in which they listed stressful events and 

rated the degree of hostility" anxiety or depression each 
event created," he said. 

"We found that respondents reported at least some 
stress on an average of 62 percent of the days studied." 

Kessler and his ~lleagues -- Niall Bolger, assistant 
. professor of psychology at the University of Denver; 
Anita DeLongis, assistailt professor of psychology at the 
University of British Colwnbia; and' Elizabeth A. 
Schilling, a U-M graduate student research assistant -
collected date for 12,054 diary days in all. 

On 11,518 of those d~ys, both the husband and 
wives made reports, so the' researchers were able to 
compare the sexes. 
. Men in the sample reported a total of 5,537 daily 
stressors, or stressful events, over 5,789 diary days, while 
~omen reported 6,101 stressors over the same period of 
time. 

Work overloads at home and on the job were the 
most common events -- nearly 8,140 of the 11,638 stres
sors were reported as overloads. 

Women, however, were more likely to re.port over-

. Jwii~~tf<i~lf~f~i'lirtffi~t:~U:~~~6~~~~~: 
they felt overloaded in beth settings. ' 

The researchers also found that daily stressors 
generally lasted for two or more days. 

"A comparison of the diary days and the number of 
episodes shows some intriguing differences between 
~en and women," Kessler ~ays. 

* * daxreltCl~" 
FALL Schedule 9-S-89 

Mon & Thurs 6:30 pm 
Tues . 6:00 pm 
Saturday 9:30 am "Super Session" 

.. Calvary Lutheran Church 
Clarkston (near 1-:75 and M-15) 

625-0219 

For example, the men reported significantly more 
episodes of fmancial stress -- 155 episodes -- than the 
women -- 119"\episodes -- but when the women did 
encounter fmandal stress, the episodes lasted more days. 

The total numberof~oney-worry" days reported 
by women in the sample was 258 compared with 240 for 
men. 

WomenalsQ were much more likely to feel stress 
from the demands of family, friends and the community 

Tired? No wonder. 
Arguments with co-workers 
and f~mily, work -overloads, 
and money worries -- the so
called minor stressors -'- l!-fjlict 
us more than four days a 
week, says U-M stUdy . 

because, Kessler explains, "women take responsibility 
for maintaining social ties between the family and its 
social world, so they feel those pressures most .. 

"Oq the other hand," he adds, "overloads at home 
were associated' with a decline in negative mood in 
wo~en. Apparently, when women are involved in family' 
obligations or work they value, the heavy demands have 
a positive impact Oq emotional well-being." 

Interpersonal conflicts generated the most stress, 
but those with employers or neighbors were much more 
threatening than those with family members. 

. "The stabili~ and in~imacy of most family relation
.. shipsseem,tc~.c1ll!hIQn.th~H~pact'Qf familyfiglJ.ts"sQ. ev.en 

though the COnflicts are serious, they are not as distress- . 
ing as those at work in the community," Kessler says. ' 

More than 70 percent of the family conflicts were 
resolved within one day, he adds. 

Both men and women in the sample said they.felt 
stress from disagreements with their spouses on 9 per

of the 

APPLIANCE' 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~llll~~s 
. ' 

SINCE 1948 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston 

n M-15- 625-2417, A-7-TF 

Conflicts with children were the next most frequent 
source of interpersonal stress, but men mentioned them 
only4.5 percent of the days, while women mentioned 
them 8 percent of the days. I 

Men, however, were more likely to stay angry with 
their children for more than a day, while women rarely 
were upset with children longer than that. 

"Even.though our interpersonal conflicts occurred 
much less frequently than work overloads, they had such 
an intense emotional effect that they accounted for 80 
percent Qf the mood shifts in the diaries," Kessler adds. 

Respondents reported two or more stressors on the 
same day at least 25 percent of the days in the study -- but 
Kessler notes that after, a certain number of stressful 
events" r~stfondents\ hit emotional plateaus, and if the 
stressors lasted over a period of days, they became 
habituated to them. The flrst day of the episode was 
generally the worst. 

"However, this was noUhe case with interpersonal 
tensions," Kessler cautions. "In fact, there appeared to 
be no decline in the emotional toU as the personal 
conflicts went on. The respondents continued to suffer 
until the conflict was resolved. 

"Insofar as stress is related to physical health 
interpersonal conflicts'are much more debilitating than 
work overloads." . 

The U-M study will be reported in the November 
issue of The Journal of Personality and Social Psychol
ogy. 

Scouting provides 
adveritures, fun 

. Girls and their mothers in the Clarkston area may 
want to sign up for Girl Scouts this year. 

A recruitment meeting for all Clarkston area Girl 
Scouts is set for 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6, at the 
OarkstNn Juninr UiO'h School ";"'~ete' M' . "t' h·' 
espeda!iynei:l1S~;'~~us~"tr~opirieerkade~~ID~~ are 
. Glfls who attend any Clarkston school in grades 

kindergarten through 12 are invited to attend. At the 
meeting, girls will make a craft to take .home and 
refreshments will be served. ' 

For more information, call Connie Morgan at 625-
4723. 

AUTO 
AN,D 

TRUCK PARTS 
. New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 

DAVID A '·""':If· :0' ·,······II·c::}· '.!I\' '~ D'; :'·8 
. .' , ", . ."~" ,,<a' ~.~'. 

THE TIME IS· 

RIGHT 
TO CALL THE 

CLAS.SIFIED 
DEP 

• Dr. Wdght' enjoys children,andthc dental coward 
• Dr: W~ight prov:i,des cmergencycare. :' . ' 
• Dr. Wright welcomes dc;nture problerrts. . Clarkslon 

• Dr. Wright has evening&. weeken~;.~ppointments. 
• Dr. Wright providescOSlJletic and general dentistry. 
.• Dr. Wright enjoys providing personaliz~d. + 

individualized patient care. 
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Darlene Smith served this tastY supp~; to friends 
abm~rd he~ families' sailboat, Hot Spur, in Spider Bay 
Manna, Little Current, Ontario, Canada. . . . . 

The Hot Spur is among the growing number of 
modem boats that packs a compact microwave oven for 
quick and easy dock-side dining. 

, Add a romaine-tomato salad, an appropriate bev
erage and Darlene's Mexican Declivity becomes a hearty 
supper sure to satisfy ht,1Ilgry boaters. It goes equally well 
for a light supper while watching a footl?all game on TV. 

Lucky for those of us who watch fat intake, 
Neufcahtel cream cheese has 25 percent less fat than 
regUlar cream cheese, or use a yogurt cheese instead of 
regUlar cream cheese. 

. Also, there are several brands of reduced fat sour 
cream for garnish and reduced fat cheeses to substitute 

Use your-imagination 

Use your imagination to build on this recipe. Top 
with guacamole, chilies, green onions, salsa and bacon 
bits. . 

DARLENE'S MEXICAN DECLM1Y (DIP) 

1 8-ounce package cream cheese 
110,1/2-ounce can no-bean chili 
1 to 2 cups Monterey Jack cheese 
Dollops of sour cream 
Salsa,. 
Chopped green onions or'green chilies 
Com chips . 

1. Place cream cheese in a I-quart microwavabl~ 
dish. Microwave at 70 percent (roast) for 2 minutes Or 

The Clarkston'·(Mich.)NelYs Wed.,~ug.,3.0; .1?~9 . ~1 

Betty 
Wagner 

until soft enough to spread over bottom of dish. 
. 2. Spread no-bean chili over cream cheese. Micro
wave at 70 percent (roast) for two more minutes or until 
hot. 

3. Sprinkle cheese evenly over chili. Microwave at 
50 percent. (medium) for two to three minutes. or until 
melted. Cover dish to speed melting. 

4. Just before serving, garnish with dollops of sour 
cream, salsa and green onions Qr green chilies. Serve with 
corn chips for dipping. 

Home economi$t Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V progrizm 
airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

for the Monterey Jack. ~--~-------------~.-----------~-~---. 
- I i Andersen Window Sale I: 

WELL MAINTAINED 
4 Bedroom colonial in highly desi~ed Clarkston 
O~land Woods Subdivision. Full brick fireplace in 
f~n:'lIy room, eating area in kitchen, plus formal 
dining room, central air, security alarm, sprinkling 
system. Easy access to 1-75. Listed at $112,900 

Immacurate with flowing floor plan. 3 b/r, 2 1/2 
baths, soaring ceiling in living room with floor to ceil
ing brick fireplace. Formal dining, large family room 
with fireplace and' doorwall to decking and profes
sionally landscaped grounds. Many more ammeni-

. <ties. Easy access to 1-76. Offered at. $174,90() 

. A-S4The Prudential ~ 
~ 

Proctor Inc., REALTORS® 
"6 E. Church St. " 
~Crarkston 

1 1 

i SAVE 40% ! 
1 I 1 YEAR ROUND TRUCKLOAD 40% OFF DISCOUNT PRICES • "PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE" 1 

~~------.--.----------- -----~~-----. 1 INE WINDOWS UNIT US! SALE • Our 40% discount applies to .A. LL, • 
I . PRICE PRICE ' 

• 2432W. 30%x4% 179.50 107.70 window and patio door cartoned units •. 

• 
3032W 38%X1Y. 203.35 122.01 in~hiteorterr.it~ne.indC)u,bleorhigh-. 

• 
28310W 34%x49% 209.41 125.65 performanceinslJlated glass and • 
303'10W 38%x49Y. 221.94 133.16 many more cartoned units not listed 

1 1842W 22%x53% 184.30 110.58 below. I 
• I 2042W 26%x53% 191.90 115.14 • 

1 
2442W 30%x53% 205.27 123.16 -Vl~IT~ OUR SHOW' ROOM- • 
2842W 34%x53~' 220.56 132.34 ~ 

1 3042W 38%x53Y. 234.61 140.77 Michigan's Largest and Most • 
• 2446W 30%x57% 214.34 128.60 Complete Display of Andersen • 

• 
3446W 42%x57% 257.87 . 154.72 Windows and Doors. • 

46YaX571A 273.57 164.14 

1 
1 '. • 1 
1 
l 
I' 

'I 
1 
I 
I 

• 1 
1 
1 

•• 

r-
,~--

' I !! \~. 
,i. OIIQ" 
if .. 

. i ., 

GLIDING WINDOWS UNIT UST 
PRICE 

G33W 36%x36% 250.29 
G436W 48%x42% 311.63 
G44W 48%x48% 337.51 
G54W 60%x48% 373.52 
G64W 72%x48% 423.24 
G55W ,60Y2X60% 430.53 
G65W 72Y2X60% 541.92 

~H 'CASEMENT WINDOWS 
; 'j i 
. I' 

\); ; 

, i 
, ' 

UNIT UST 
PRICE 

C13W 24o/aX36% 167.52 
C23W 48Y2X36% . 330.58 
CW135W 28~aX41% 198.06 
C235W 48Y2X41 % 357.64 
CW235W 57x41 % 387.80 
C24W 48Y2X48% 392.78 
C15W 24o/aX60% 230.31 

'UNT UST 
PRICE 

30-C13-20W 69YaX37x15116 804.12 
. 30-C14-20W . 69YaX50 912.00 
. '30;C15,20W 69YaX61% 1013.10, 
30·CP24-20W 94x50 1065.81 

.... IIf"',. 30~CP25~20 94x62 1173.85 
THESE ARE CQIIIILEJE BAY WIllS 

SALE 
PRICE 
150.17 
186.98 
202.51 
224.11 
253.94 
258.32 
325.15 

SAlE 
PRICE 
100.51 
198.35 
118.84 
214.58 
232.68 
235.67 
138.19 

SALE 
PRICE 

562.88 
638.40 
709.17' 
746.07 
821.70 

• PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
SERVICE AVAILABLE, ' • • ·Tenns Cash-

SALE 
ENDS: ; 9-8-89 

APPROX. 

'. • 
DEL. DATE: 10-16-89 

• • I .; 
FREE LITERATURE & • PLANNING 

PATIO _~C?ORS :' . 
UtIT UST SALE' . 

PRICE PRICE I 
PS5W 60x60 874.83 524.90. 
PS51 OW 71Y.x80 911.12 546.671 
PS6W 72%x82'A ,570.58. 
PS8W 674.27 

FRENCHWOOD I' 
PATIO DOORS I 

UMT.UST 
PRICE 

'FWG6068W 1112.48 
FWG8068W 1367.50 
FWH6068W 1248.33 

,SALE I 
PRICE It 
667.49 1 
820~50 
749~001 

a==.=~!.d • 
=::EI~~~'. I • I 

I' 

~~"J.!!!II ••••• !I!:'~'~.;"':~~:""i~ •• ,.III •• ~.'i.~:"""'~·~'"''~ .... .I.; ", ~ ,'~,", •• ':,'," +0".:. 0' ~~, ," .'''' '. 
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Dick Moscovic, -
buildi11:g trades 

Twenty-one years ago, Clarkston schoolS hired ~ 
s;tew teacher out of california State College in Pennsyl
vania. This teacher would take_ over the daily teaching 
duties in the woodworking department at Clarkston 
High School. ' 

The teacher I am speaking of is Dick Moscovic. For 
20 ye~s, Dick taught tb,e woodwodcing, building trades 
and drafting classes at the high school. . -, 

Dick has been a building contractor for about 15 
years and has run his own Company fQr the last 10 years. 
During this time, he received. his master's- degree from 
Michigan State University, East Lansing. ' -

When Dick started teaching, he arso started a 
family. He hasbeen married to his wife, Toni, for 21 years 
and has three fine sons: Dean, 18; Derek, 16; and Drew, 
19. 

Dick bas raised his family in Clarkston, where he 
has, been a residentfor 20 years. He has been very active 
in the extracurricular activities of his ,three boys; and, as 
a family, they enjoy traveling, golfing and swimming, and 
attend St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. -

Dick feels that todaYs students need a good cross 
section background in technical preparations because'of 
the continuing-advancement of technology in today's 
world. The service industries are growing immensely, 
and there are Unlimited opportunities for students who 
wish to enter these fields. ' 

;By-Bi ___ olaies-
., .. n 

Association and in 1988 was chairperson of the 
Remodeler'sCouncil. Also that year, Dick was one of 
jus,t 300 across the nation who received a.national certifi
cate from the National Association of Remodeling In-
dustries. -

In 1988, Dick was moved to the Oakl~d Technical 
Center - Northwest Campus to start and develop the 
building trades program there. The Oakland Technical 
Cen~er is very fortunate to have Dick as the instructor in 
its building trades program. 

AnAppleforthe Teacheris provided by the Clarkston 
EducationAssociation. This week's author, Bill Holmes, 
teaches machine technology at Oakland Technical Cen
ter-Northwest Campus. 

, Dick is presently, with the help of the students in his 
progJ:'atD;, co~tructingthe fifth house for Clarkston 
.Schools;He.ij;,~m'Cm1:Jer;oftheN()rtb!'OaklandBuilders 

• -;j,...,_ '., ........ ,. '-_. • • .~" .,~. 1-' 

WOOODWORKING, bull~lng and drafting 
are· Dick, Moscovl~s, trade_secrets~ 
",. \ . 

I t/; a)u lUa ~-in-~I 
tPe u;ad' 6 ~ akd tI. 

/JtiJe, tIJ, a J aI 

~~~. 
625-.lJ70 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
For Immediate, 
Construction 

In Oxford. Twp. 

I - , 
15 new sites, te.aturing paved stre~ts, natural gas, 
underground electrical services and excellent soil. 
conditions. 

Site sizes range from 90'x160' to 4 acres. Choose 
one.ofotjf design$, custom bUild, or, if timing is a prob-, 
lem, choos,e fr~moneof ()ur new homespres~ntly'Under 
con~tnlction. ' Prices start at $127,900 -complete with. 
site and' improvements. '-

I 

W$WiII'iS'uUcfftoSuit ••• 
O~"'Q~,lgn~or\'vou;r~, ' 

DO YOU SUFFER 
OM THESE SYMPTOMS 

• Stress 
• Heart Problems 
• High 'Blood Pressure 
• Breathing Problems 

• Obesity -
• Depression 
• Thyroid Problems 
• High Cholesterol 

WE CAN 'HELP YOU 
THROUGH EXERCISE 
AND NUTRITlON WITH' 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR THE' 

CAR'DliO\lASCU,LAR 
. ,CENTE;R " 

The Only Center Committed To The 
Mpst Important Musc!e In -Your Body . 

The Heartl 



WAIT? 
Hesitating Won't 

STOP "THE PAIN 
Here Is Your Chance 
To Try Chiropractic 

--~--~------------------------PAY TO TH'E' • ' 
. ,'ORDER OF Nell.? Patzent xxi' 
One hundred do~lar value and ~ 1 

For'l $100 Worth of 
Chiropractic Servic~sAt Our Office. 

CHECK MUST BE PRESENTED 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. 

• • • • • • 
Call 693-1600 Today· For Your Appointment : 

-----------------------------~-
......... LAKE ORION 

CHI'ROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Dr. Robert J. ,Micciche 

690 Lapeer' Rd.· Lake Orion 
LOCATED IN THE 

LAKE VILLAGE PLAZA 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
693-1600 

rtf! 
_..___a With 'the 

H&R BLOCK' 

Incoll1.e Tax Course 

• Benefit from the seemingly ever-changing 
tax laws! ". 

• Learn how to prepare your <?wn tax' return 
with confidence! 

• Help others prepare their tax returns. 
• Classes begin Sept. 7th or 8th at Lake 

'Orion area location. , .. 
! 

Regj?tration forms ,and', a br~chure for ~he 
income tax course maybe obtained by sending 
coq~on, :to: 

, H BitjEfSI.ock, 95 per~;,St., Lake Orion, Mich • 
.... ~"".41;, .'. '. . 

481,65· , . '" . 
, 5~;i . 313-6S3-2895 

. \ ','I 

1!II.!lI!I!c ........ ••• • .,I!I!', ......... , ••• 
• Ph!:las&' .. ; ..... ,.f...,· .... ·free .Informs'loff a~out your tax preparation . 

Zip 
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. JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
~~\·.'REALT6·RS"·· 

CONTEMPORARY' on all 
sports Bush .Lake. Home 
features' 7 skylights, open 
living roo/YI. Central air. 
Sprinkling system. Firstfloor 
laundry. Cedar siding. Ener
gy efficient Massive deck
ing. Hot tub area. 85'lakef
ront with sandy beach . 
$179,900 A020 HOL 
625-15001693-2244 

<;J 

. NEW CUSTOM HOME sets 
on 2.5 acres of partially 
wooded property, - paved 
streets. 13 home subdivi-
sion, 3 bedrooms. 2' 112 

. baths, 1 st floor laundry. 
Gourmet kitchen, oak 
cabinets, ceramic counter, 
AnderSen windows. Custom 
rounded window in master 
bedroom suite. Many more 
features. Priced to sell now 
at $149,900 A065 ceo 
625-15001693·2244 . 

TOP aUALlTYbrlcj(ranch in-: 
Clarkston: 3' possible 4 
bedrooms' with 2 full baths. 
Beautiful wooded lot. Lake 
Oakland access. Immediate 

Q possession. Fabulous 
inground pool. Seller wants 
offer. $158,000 A060 EDG 

new 
ranch in prestigious Hi Hill. 
Offering 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths including master suite. 
Vaulted ceilings. fireplace, 
1 st floor laundry and dream 
oakkitchen. Close access to 
/-75. $139.900 A025 SIL· 
625-1500/693-2244 

ADORABLE LAKE FRONT 
home at an affordable price! 
Love,ly private setting. 
Comes. with a 4 level deck 
overlooking the lake. Also a 
lower level walkout with wet 
bar and fIlore. ldealfor enter-
taining. Priced to sell. 
$93.900 A045 BUN 
693-22441625-1500 

CHARMING 3 bedroom cape 
cod in Rochester. Walking 
distance tp the park and 
downtown. Amenities 

, include formal dining, 1 1/2 
baths, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard and more. $89,900 
A036 WOO 
693-22~14I625-1500 

START UP OR WIND 
DOWN with this waterfront 
bargain. Rolling treed lot on 
private lake. Cozy brick 2 
bedroom ranch with fireplace 
and walkout basement. 
$72,600 A054 BAY 
693-22441625-1500 

new 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath 
,\ townhouse condominiums. 

Walking distance to sch.ooIs 
and downtown Holly. ,Lots of 
storage. $60 maintenance 
lee includes water. $,49,900 
A071 ELM 
625-15001693-2244 

MICHIGAN'S #1 ERA REAL ESTATE OFFICE . 

Sept. II·J~ 19 
1:00 p.m. Advanced, 2:00 Beginners 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body Recall is sweeping the nation.!. Across the 
V.S. people are revitalizing their bodies and mind., with 
this dynamic exercise program. Recover tlexibility 
and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun tuning up 
with this 1:5 week program •. Call 625·CARE today. 

, I ':, 

Monday, Wldnnday Ind FrldlYS - CIIilry. LuthIrIn ChuRII 
6805 BlulQrIII FIt: $45 

Clal'ksllonAmbulatory Care Center 
QSIl@iP •• hie "~spital 

... 'r ;, 

, . 
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Pa:qgrams on Indcp¢nden~~Clarkston cabli>TV 

'" • I ,,' 

Cherle,Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Decorative p~tin~ , 

,t,30 .p.m.-Home Movies and Enterb.llnm.ent: Pri
vate rnpwes, comedy and U.ore with co-host Tom Hoyes 
o'fClai,~ton. This week; Lost episodes, Part J.. 

;,' . 

WEDNESDAY 
_ 6:30 p.m. -To Be Announced 

7 p.m. - To Be Announced • 
\ 1:30 p.m.,- Independence Towns~ip: Meeting of 

Sept. S shown in its entirety. 
Ch~elt~S .~ 'Mb~dafthroUgh SatUr~ay. Thcy arc· 
',broadcast from thc Umted Cable studio on Waldon 

j~ WeokorSepL4lhrauPSepLB 'Pet 01 tie Week I 
MONDAYANJ),THURSDAY: 1. ..... - _______________ ... ____ ...... __ .... _ .... ___ • 

6:30p~ .• -F~·~e·toveolYou:B;blete8chiDgs8nd - - " 
. advice with thc l\e~Jamcs Fmnof Good ShcPhcrd FUr, .ry'", Be, 'arwan ts 

Asscmblyof,God. in Clarkston. 
, ,"p.m. - The Best Medlclne Co.: Humor with Joe ' 
::.ofCwkston.Thisweek: Special guest, Grandma a good ho.me 

7:30 p;m. - Oakland County Parks This .week: 
Mobile recreation. " 

8 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Tips on microwave Cook
ingwitl:l home economist-Betty Wagner ofIndependence 
Township. This week: Wok qJOking. 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: 
Pyramids of Egypt. 

9 p.m. - To Be Announced 
TUESDAYAN'D FRIDAY 

6:30 p.m. - This Is the Life: COQtemporary drama 
series sponsored by st. Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Clarkston. Thisweek: "Independence and 76." ' 

7 p.m. - The Job Show: Employment opportunities 

B~ar looks-like a small lion, but his temperament 
says otherwise. He's just a happy-go-lucky fella' in need 
of a new home. "-

Bear is a male Lhasa aphso mix who is 7 1/2 years 
old and weighs 151/2 pounds. He has so much hair that 
the shelter workers suggest having hUn professionally 
groomed. 

He likes being around other pets and is housebro
ken but will need to be neutered before leaving the 
shelter. 

Bear's a playful dog with a great temperament and 
is looking forward to having a new home. 

~; to:::~~~rom the Michigan Employment Secu- . ~,~ 

Bear is waiting to be adopted at the Michigan 
Humane Society; 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 
852-7420. Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 7:30 p.m. - Beads and More: New series hoste<J by 

Gerry Bowman of Clarkston. ' 
8p.m._~ Che!ie's_<;~~ ~omt:r: Arts and crafts with 

"The Davisburg', . 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

A Un.lque Experien.ce 

AUGUST SPECIAL 
10% OFF 

ALL CANDLE RINGS 

DOWNTOWNDAVmaURG 
634 Davisburg Road 
DaViaburg,lIJ 40019 

ExIJ 93 Gff 1-75. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

,634-4214 
,\- -" .. ,._-'" -.-. .-~ ... -.. _,.:. _ .... 

EVI'A MUSIC 
sa ••• DUTLET 
BAND. IIiSTRUItJE.T. 

By 'Bundy, Blessing, 
Gemindhardt, Selmer 

Rentals from 515.00 per month 

Shop Now While Selection Is Good 

S'avings On All 
New & US.d .. lnstrumerits 

from 1159,,951 

COMPLETE ACCESSORY OEPARTMENT 

HIS TEMPERAMENT makes him very bear
able. (Photo by 'Peter Aychter) 

The $55 adoption fee includes the neutering. 
By Sandra G. Con/en 

.....::li~::> I he t:. ~:5Z="" 
1 9 8 9 

PRESENTING: 
Eight Outstanding Models ope~ for yo.ur viewing pleasure 
fully decorate4 and landscaped in Brechtwood Subdivision 

Date: 
Aug. 18th thru Sept. 4th 

Hours: 
Mon. thru Fri. 5-9 
Sat. '"' Sun. 10-8 

. Labor Day 10-8 
Co Sponsors: 

Detroit Edison 
. 'Citizens Fed~ral Savings 
. ,,·~,~OaIJ -

~,peerCounty Home ~.unde~ 
. ~ociation . 

Atll1iiiSS;£,n: . $2.00, " 

Lapeer County 
, 1-69 ' 

M-24 

Dryden Rd • 

List of Builders 
. particapating: 

Volante Cullom BuUders 
FuhlreHomet,lne. 
Dave Felk BuUdln'g 
Dan Planck Custom Homee, Inc 
,ohn'O'NeU Reatdentf,al 
Builden '.. 
Ad~ncieil Home SY'tenu 
Rex CU#U, " .. inc. 
Vern Sc:hlaudi Geneilll 
Contractor 
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. Dulu~~~~~:li~~~;;;f::~:~!~r:6~~~ 
surgical supplysaIesperso~:~4JUld.u.vente<i- a classic' 

medical b~'and severalsqrgical' ills.trUDiedts 

" His coUeCtloJi, o{ailtique' medical iDs~ents are,' 
now on "!splay ~ Sagin~~. !. - . , . . . ,,: 

He ~ s~v~ J>Y'tus.Wif~~) Kathe1t:en; daughter. 

Sharyn. Gld.",· Y>o. f!.B~ .. · .' .' ."'1 .. ~ .· ... 'f:~. P5."."".Micha, el ofSIlgi.
naw, Dennis of D~~~ ~ights, Timothy of Tat:-

rytoWn, ~~!,~Y~~~;~~~dt;~~;B;ip:y bothoJA1b~quer;. 
que, N:M.;stepdaUghtel'$JI>e~rahWoods of Clarkston 

an~.Diane_.cov~r of Lapeerk.' sis:ttr. ' Lydia Grave .. De Qf 
~eapolis, Minn.;:~rother, ~all,ofFlorida; 13 grand-
chUdren and five steiWandclilldre~. . . 

The funeral was AUg. 26 at St. Daniel Catholic 

Church, Clarkston, with the Rev .. Charles Cushing offi

ciating. Bwial is at All SaiDts Cemetery, Waterfotd 

Township. 
Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 

Home, Clarkston. " -

Michael ~C. Halpin 
MichaeiC. Halpin, 33, ofPbntiac, diedAug. 26. He, 

was employed by the Paul Young Co, and was a graduate 

... of Pontiac Catholic High School and a member of the 

Catholic Church. . 

Mr. Halpin is survived by itparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Hal. pin of Clarkston; gr dmOth .. er, Mrs. Helen 

Huttula; sisters~Mrs, Michael pbeH, Mrs: and Dr. 

JohnJamnik, and Mrs. Thomas Bl~t;brothers, Thomas 

and John Halpin; uncle, Williatn Freegard; and five 

nieces and nephews. 

. EnjOy 's~buman livi~~ in th~s:trad.itibnallr str~ed . 

home. Peacefqlly secluded lI~lsectiOn'of dIgnified 

hpmesin Clarkston, New constructionon'~ acres .. 

Features a 1st ·floor mcister~oom suite· with 

whirlpool tUb. Great room & library; 2 b,edrooms 

upstairs,)ower level walkout, centra~ ~Ir and a 3 

car garage are just a few of ~e amenities:.. 
$310,oooi.' 

r 

ASK FOR SUSAN LOZANO 
,: 

Max Broock, Inc. " 646-1401)/'/ 

·t3i'Ve US a 
The 

M~s was. held Tuesday, Aug; 29;' at St. Daniel 

Catholic ChJltch"CIat:kston. _:' 
Arrange~nts w~re made by the Sparks-Griffin 

Funeral Home, Pontiac. ' 

Clara'C. Knowles,. 
"" ,. I 

Clat:a c. Knowle~ 65, of Groveland Township died 

Aug. 24, She was a: managerofresearch for the General 

Motors Corp. Parts pep~ent.in Swartz Creek and 

wasa.graduate of Walsh ,Institute of.Accounting in 
DetrOIt, ~fore the school moved to Troy and became a 

college. .' 
~. Ktlo'YJes was also trained as a pUot during 

WorldWar,n:and was a corporal in the Women's Air 

Force. She continued flying after the war. ' 
.. She is survived by herh~band, Calvin, and her 

brother, Paul D. Reyer c;>fFlorida. 
. MemQrial servic~s were Monday, Aug. 28, in Ot

tawa Park Cemetery Chapel in Independence Township. 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral, 

Home, Clarkston. 

Guy Rice 
Guy Rice, 75, of Clarkston died Aug. 27. He,and his 

late wife became l\censed foster parents in 1970, and, in 

18 1/2 years, they fostered 163 displaced chUdren. In 

1982, they were nominated for the Fttst Annual Great 

American Family Award and received a letter of appre

ciation from Gov. William Milliken. 
Mr. Rice was preceded in death by his wife, 

Dorothy. 
He is survived. by his cbildren, Robert Rice of 

");" 
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.,.. Clarkst~n, PatriciaBauchofPontiacandJayneRowl~a 
of HoDy;·s~ven grandsons; one brother; and. two sisters. 

Funeral services wiUbeheldat a later date. Memo

rialtn'butes may ~ Plade to the Catholic Social Services 

Foster Care Program. . 

Arr~ements were Plade by the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son TRUST 100 }i'gneral Home, Clarkston. 
! 

lOUt: OI.tOwn I 
Friday, Sep~ 8 • Art Downtown in downtoWn 

Rochester; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.; kick-off to Rochester Art 

'N Apples Festival; 10 a.m. to 9~p.m. young at art; nOon 

to 9 p.m., side~chalkart 'contest; 4-8 p.m. face 

painting; 6 -9 p.rn:., art on the town; 7-10 p.m., gallery 

crawl; 7 -midnighf, pub crawl; 7-10 p.m., horse-drawn 

carriages, $4 adlilts, $2 chUdren; on Main Street, Roch

ester. (651-1154): 

saturday and Sundar~ Sept. 9 and 10 - Rochester 

Art 'N Apples Festival; free; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 300 artists, 

demonstrations, refreshments and entertainment; spon

sored by the Rochester Arts Commission/Paint Creek 

Center for the Arts; in Rochester Municipal Pat:k off the 

comer of Pine 8Ild University, Rochester. (651-4110) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17 - Oxford 

Pioneer Days; hot airbaUoon raUy,mountainbike endur

ance ch~enge, pre-l840 muzzleloaders encampment, 

country band· boree, street dance, pat:ade, magic 

shows, come y shows, arts and crafts, 10th Annual 

Oxford 10K 1lI!; refreshments, food; sponsored by the 

Oxford T p Pat:ks and Recreation Department 

and Old dArea Chamber of Commerce; on M-24 

betwe 1-75 and I;.@. (628-6881 or 628-48(1) 

' .• ~~' . 

STATE OF MICHMAN ,/ (5) The successful bidder shall be obligated to make a fulland 

COUNTY OF OAKL~D complete i!,~pection of me ~roperty, and, presentatio!' of a bid 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDePENDENCE shall constit~te a ~presentation to .the C"arter Township of Inde,-

" 
, '.' pendence by, ~e bidder that the bidder has full knowledge·of all 

facts and circumstances t~lating to the lots which a full inllestiga

,tion, including survey, of the property wOlild disclose, and a further 

representation thatneith~the T ~wnship nor any of its officers, offi

cials, consliltants and/or employees haVe made any represeflta
tions concerning the condition and/or any other aspect of the prop

erty, and that the bidder has relied upon no such representation. 

NOTICE OF SALE AN5VITATION 
FOR OFFER TO RCHASE, 

SEALED BIDS FORTHE PUR HASE OFLOTS69 AND 70, 
WOODHUll lAKE SUBDIVISION, INDEPENDENCE TOWN

SHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, i(CHIGAN, located at the comer of 

Jerome Road and Glen da ,Drive, as platted, Will BE 

RECEIVED BY THE T' NSHIP CLERK OF THE CHARTER 

TOWNSHIP OF'IN PENDENCE, 90 N. MAIN STREET, 

CLARKSTON, MIC GAN 48016, UNTil 12:00 NOON ON THE 

30th DAY OF TOBER, 1989. BIDS WI~l BE PUBLICLY 

OPENED AN EAD AT THE',TOWNSHIP OFFICES ON THE 

(6) ,At closing, the Township shall convey the lots to ,the 

successful bidder by quit ci~m deed and shall furnish evidence of 

title by way ot a standard arid customary owners policy issued by a 

title company licensed to do business in the State of Michigan. 

(7) Th'~Township shaD pay no eommissionto any real estate 

broker in connection with'i this transaction. 
31st DAY OF'OCTOBER, 1989 AT 2:00 IN THE AFTERNOON. 

THE AWARDOF'THE RIGHT TO PURCHASE SHAll--BE MA~' 
AND JHE OFFER OF THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER SHAll. E 

AC,PEPTED WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME THEREAFTEF\, 

/' PROPERTY DESCRIPTION ". 

(8) The Township offe~ the lots in an "as is' condition, and the 
Township makes 'no' wananties and/or representations with"'~ 

respect to any condition Or other aspect of the lots, and the 
successful bidder shall take the lots in an "as is' condition, and this 

provision stJall be made part of the deed given at the closing, 
The property '1n which offers to purchase shall be accepted is 

described as lots 69 and 70, Woodhull Lake Subdivision, Inde

pendence Township, Oakland County, Mfchigan, located at the 

comer of Jerome, Road and Glenalda Drive, as platted ("the lots"). 
SPECIFICATIONS 

All bids shall be made and accepted pursuant to and in accor

dance with the following specific;ations: 
(1) All bids shall be submitted on the form provided by the 

Charter Township of Independence Clerk. . 
. (2) The bid shall set forth the fl!1I purchase price being offered 

for the lots by the bidder. . i . 

, (3) The successful·bidder shall agree, for him and/or herself, 

and for his arid/or her heirs, assigns, successors and transferees 

that, the lots shall be improved and continuously used and main· 

tained in accordance with all applicable laWS, ordinances and 

requirements, including, but not Iimit~ to, the Charter Township of 

Independence Zoning Ordinance. This provision shall be incillded 

asa condition to the ,deed given at closing. 
(4) The.purchase of the lots shall'be subject to all existing 

easements, restriCtions and covenants of record, if any, and, in 

addition, the deed given at clqsing 'shall ,contllir)~a' reritr,iction, 

subject to which the su.ccessful bid~r, and his and/orll~r heirs, 

successors and tranMerees shall take ownershipoftfie pri)perty, 

reading a~ foU~s:. .' ., : ,!1J·:;~}d ~;!~ •• ;'~i\: 
, ThedGscrl&ed property shall be! ,/,!pfbvf}O, held, u~~and 

restricted f,or and as one ~inQIM~il~ 1i1liJ.sliog:slteOhlyt.atidshall 
nq,t be split, civided nor sIi~1 the tiNo IQ'Is be separate\t.,p.ft1v.ided, 

how~lI~r; tI;Ied!iscri~d property may I)e combJnetrVii",adj6ining 
pro~rhlJor use.IIi'a;triAnner D'iO\1i .... d bypndln 11)8.' ":01'1 of 
the tcWinshf'S&8{d;Ji3c~~s1fio~c61.(brin~1ifalrres . ~.' the 

. thaI\' effect\.! andappJicableordinances ~tr:'tfl8;'To'sl1lP' and 
,. state ISVI;iricluding; withoutUmitaiion,.useand,mlolmym,djm.~n. 
skin~ reqUlred'.lJnd!=»r the .... ~~nirig ~;dlnaWC(r;;.'-{ ,.,;'-:':,\1 . 

(9) A Certified check or ~hier's check made payable to the 

Charter Township~of Independence in the amount of $2,OOO~00 
shall accompany each bid, sUph check to be returned to the bidder 

in the event the bid.is not accepted. If the bid is accepted, the 

$2,000.00 presented by.the SIlCC9Ssful'bidderwill be.appJied to the 

purchase price ot the lots. In the event ,the successful bidder shall 

fail or refuse to close the safe in a timely, manner as specified in this 

Notice, time being of the esse~ce, the $2,000.00 deposit shall be 

payable to. the Township as liquidated damages, whereiJp the 

Township shall then have the f.ull ancJunencumbered right to the 
property for purpostls of Use 8Ild/or sale to any o~her person with 

no -reservation or interest· remaining 'in such bidder. 
(10) .,.'.' bea."~shsalej"withallpurchasemonies 

payable in . . 
(11) , ' Township offICeS at 90 N. 

Main 20 days after evidence of 
title is as specified above. 

1 tender the deed 
shall tender a 
to the Charter 

-:~~~~~.,;;;;..~."":';~~~~~~~~~~~:" ";.> .. " ~;".; ", ,~:' .. (~n-""t.~ ... ;".:..,~ ..... ~ ... ::< ";~i .... ", f\':'r' .:tit);'~"!'":":':'~';'''t~"" '0:'" 't"" ..... ("." 
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Free guide helps 
future homebuyers 

Tbinkingabout buying a home? An 18-page·free 

guide could help you save thousands of dollars in post-
purchase costs. ' ,- , 

"Checklist for Potential Homebuyers" is available 
from the Michigan Consumers Council, 414 Hollister 

Building, 106 W. Allegan Street, LanSing,MI 48933; 
phone number, (517) 373-0947 or (517)373-0701 (TOO 

for the hearingiinpaired only). 
A home is usually the most important investment a 

consumer makes, and· it's homebuyers should have 

plenty of iIiformation on what to look for in a home 

before they sign' any papers, said Kent S. Wilcox, director 

of the Michigan Conslim'ers Council. 
~Thepublication.can save a homeowner money in 

roofing costs, electrical upgrading, well-dri~ and 
other expe~ 'by alerting homebuyers to problems 
prior to COMmitting themselves to a sale, he said. 

The pamphlet covers a reView of the exterior of a 
home, including such frequently-overlooked items as the, 
number of outdoor faucets; any chemical treatment 

. 
. 

(including staining) of wooden decks; and the cendition 

of ~y exterior doors, \Vilido~s and steps. 
Inside the home, future homebuyers are advised to 

pay special attention to such f~atures as electrical wiring, 
including the number ofoutl~ts per room; the condition 

of the walls~ floors and ceilings; water' pressure and 

quality; and the Size of doorways> for ease in moving 

appliances and furniture into the home. 
Also covered is the coildition of the yard, with a 

reminder for the potential homebuyerto note such issues 
as', privacy, ownership of fenC¢s and the presence of 

diseased trees, shrubs or the lawn itself. 
One section ofthe booklet is devoted to indoor air 

pollutants, including radon, formaldehyde and combus-
tiongases. ' 

The Michigan Consumers Council is a state legis
lative agency that proVides consumer information, refer

ral and counseling services and acts as an advocate on 
consumer issues before the Michigan Legislature. 

I 
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, 
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For $4.17 a week. you can reach 18,400 

people in over 4000 'homes every week with 

an advertising message, on this page. 

Call 625-3370 
ADULT FOSTOR CARE 

Domicile - Personal 
Care Home 

24 Hour Care For Alzheimer's 
, Residents in Clarkston 

625-3517 625-3598 
Barbara Dove 

ALARM SYSTEMS 

Residential & Commercial 
Alarms/Monitoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY' INT'L 

625-1339 

ASPHALT PAVING 

SMOOTH-A-COAT 
Seal Coating & 

Asphalt Repairs 
Residential • Commercial 

Free Estimaies 
, 625-6236 634-1059 

DOMINO 

Asphalt Paving 
" Residential 

Commercial 
Free 

Estlmat~s 

BUILDER 
Glennwogd 

Custom Builders 
Distinctive Homes 

Decks, Additions, 
Remodeling 

Licensed Builder 
,Free Estimate,s 

Lowest Prices 

625-6364 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

Backhoe, loading 8& trucking. 
Sand, gravel, 8& top soli 

Np Job too small 
Ucensed & insured 

CalUor e'! ~inlatEls 

J & B CEMENT CO. 
Patios Basements 
Driveways Sidewalks ' 
Pole Barn Garages 

673-5461 

A&A 
Poured ConQl'ete 

• Driveways 
• Side Walks 
• Patios 
• 'Water & Power 

Unes Dug 
• CUlverts 
• Porches 
• Basements 
• Pole Barns 
• BilCk -..00 Work 

Please Leave Message 
627-3209 

CONSTRUCTION 

~ e.(\'j 
'~'jSO Co~'Q 

• 6\(\<) 'DESIGN 
1QU~ ENGINEERING 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• REMODELING 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 

CUSTOM 

Scott's Custom 
Painting &: Refinishing 

Custom'lnterior Painting 
. Oils &: Latex 

I ,~' ~ ·fiiII •. 'Ann~Xi.tChen\cablril!t'&i 

: , 

, 
, 

DIAMOND 
Private 

DIAMOND·BROKER 
Phone Quotes 

Oarkston 

625~4276 

EQUCATION 

CLARKSTON TUTORIA 
, SERVICES' 

A Creative Tutorl8lProgram 
1 - on - 1. Tutoring 

All Ages • Most Subjects' 
6~-TUT'R 

CLARKSON 1UTORIAL 
SERVICES 

. A Creative Tutorial Program 
New Lake Orion Location 
All 'Ages • Most SubJectt 

62§-TUT'R 

ELECTRICAL 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial 
391-0500 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

. Licensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
: 25 Years Experi~nce 

, 628-0862, 
- , 

. .tJ.~?-."{ D .. RJ C/f~'r A • 

~y & SONS~". 
F-XCAVATtNG 

Bulldozing 
Baaement 
Digging 

Sand 8& Gravel 

Topsoil 
TruQking 

625~4492 

FIE~DMQWING , .-
FIELD MOWING & 

. BRUSH HOG W08K 

i 

, 

Reasonable Rates 
North Oakland County Area 

Call 674-2851 

THIS SPAC,l: 
PlESE'RVED 
FOR YOU 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE 
FUNERALBOME 

155N. Main . 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
, DOOR pO. 
Sales & service 

Garage Doors 8.' Openers 
pommercial & Residential 

, Prompt serVice 
Free Eslima~s674-~61' 

OMNISCIEI{f Handyman 

, . 
-Prefer - small jobs

Decks. ree. rooms, wall ~pering and 
paintiilg • 

625-2929 
'-~--

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

HAULING 
TAKEAWAY 

TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or 

Garage Cleanout., 
For Rates CALL 334-2379 
Fast & Courteous Service 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

.... 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The Rem~1ing Specialists~ 
KITCHENS - BATHS. 

REC ROOMS-BASEMENTS 
WIND,OWS - DOOF,lWALLS 

. DEdKS - PORCHES . 
APDITION$ - QRYWALL ;. 
,Qu~IIW';9ar~nlry.t ~ 

Affaid.bl. PrlJ:Os " 
.UCln.~ Bul~.' 

,1J"ldenlla~mn\.rd.1 
.. "';~ !'62&';7982 
:' ,.', .'.,::..... I.'" : • 

. '.SPiQe 
, ':~Reserved 
'Far'Vou 
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'veg"etahUrs~fjeforel freezing· can help 
ice; Please enclose a se1f-addre~d, stampe~ envelope 

~, h~¥F,uce'~lly~thewordsyou 
~e .. v¢g~~bJ~~You neglected to 

. .....eJ.:·~~~":: ... ,(~;' •. {~I~~~'hrightens. vege-
ta~~~:,. t~~~J1~~t:H?~~j1~~eloPJ?1ent of .enzym~s that 
desti'oy,,<,, ,~t~d:i?~mntnretention," 5a!d;SylV1ll' T!e- . 
itman ~f'tl\eOakland County Cooperative. EXtenslOtl 
Service.~ ',. " .' 

Bllinchingis necess~for all ~egetables which will . 
be frozen more than one month. The exceptions are 
vegetables such as onions, green peppersandher!>s; , 

. Blanching is.a simple sca1ding;9H~e vegetable in 
boiling water for aspecifiedtime, followed by immersion ' 
in ice water, draining and,pa,<:kingJQrfreezing. 

Twing is crucial in developing a good product, 
along ~th several other importantconsiderat~ons: 

• Pre-wash, ~ain, sort, trim a,nd cut v~getables. 
• Use one gallon. of water for each pound of 

vegetables. Use two gallons for leafy greens. 
• Put v.egetables in a·wire basket and lower into 

boiling water: Begin ci>untingas soon as the vegetable is 
immeised. ' " . . 

• immediately cool vegetables, in ice water for 

• Fre~ze best q~tyvegetllble$ ass06n.as possible 
" after harVest,. and 'free~, as;qui¢k1yas posSible. 

AD ujHo:date blanchiDg time chart is available 
from the Oakland County Cooperative ExtensionServ-

when reqttestiitg Ute chait. • . . . . 
For any further questio~ call t~e Food and N~trt-

tion Hotlihe at 858-0904. I 

, , 

ptying~ .. fre.ezing. protects_flavors in herbs 
If your garden h~ left you overwhelmed with a 

humpererop ofdill, b~ parsl~y, or the,like, you can 
easily pr~rVe the wonderfutaroJila and flavor for the 
months tofcome, saiti<sylvia Treitman oBhe Oakland 
CountY Cooperative Extension Service. 

Drying and 'fre~~g are two goodl methods of 
p.-eserving her.bs that take very little time ,~d prepara
tion. 

Here are some helpful hints to get you started: 
• Gather fresh herbs in the morning before the sQn 

dries the~. Use scissors to snip the amount needed and 
harvest the leaves \>efore the plant begins to flower. 
Rinse them wen and dry them on paper towels. 

• Dry herbs by tying the stems together in small 
bunches then hang the bunches upside down in a warm 
dry room or lay ,them on screens in a warm, dark, wen 
ventilated place. 

• To, dry fresh herbS in a ~iCrowave, place several 
sprigs betWeen paper towels. Microwave on low about 
two to three minutes until brittle. Watch very carefully 
because t}lese can burn .. 

• Dl'ied herbs are stronger than fresh, and pow
dered' herbs are strong~r th!ln' cru~bl~d. One-quarter 
teaspoon of powdered is equivalent to one teaspoon of 
crumbled or two teaspoons of'fresh. 

• Herbs can be frozen without blanching. Wash, 
drain and spread on a filit tray to freeze. When they are 
fIrm, pack them. into freezer containers. . 

If you need'advice on how to preserve herbs or some 
ideas on healthful ways to enhance your recipes with 
herbs, call the Oakland County Cooperative Extension 
Hotline Monday through Friday from 8:30 to 5 p.m. at 
858-0904. 

equal amount of scalding time. 
'- -- " . . ~ . ' ,. 

_____ .~--~~.pP"""~~--0;-~~~. ~~ .~~~~ ~~ ~ . . . . ' . 

,WHO TO CALL 
'For $4~17 a \veek, you can reach 18,400 people 
'in ovel\ 4000 homes e"ery week with an adver
·,tising inessage on this page. 

Call 625-3370 ,., ' .... .' 

HOME 
", IMPROVEMENTS 

GLASS ADDmONS 
• SOLARIUMS 
'SUNSPACES 
· GREENHOUSES 
. SPAS 

Featuring: 
Ame,lcan SOlaroomT1l 
MADE IN MICHIGAN 
Buy Dlrec;t From Factory . 

Installer. and Save $ 
MICHIGAN· 

SOLAR!,*, BUILDING 
Tony 887-1031 
Fran~634-1155 .' 

HOME.PLANNING 
. SERVICE 

Home Planning 
'. Service 

New Construction 
Additions 

Remodeling 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CI~rkst()n - , 
c Evergreen Nursery 

• Quality· Nursery Stock 
• Topsoil • Sand • Gravel 

• Wood Chips 
• Shredded Bark 

625-9336 

DESIGN II: 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
. TOPSOIL· SAND 

. GRAVEL 
. MULCH 

RetalnlngWalls 
Brick Walks 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
Lawn maintenance 

Spring Cleanups 
Martin & Sons 

~ Const.Iitc~·· 
627-4665 

LEASING 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

Leasing Corporation 
Autos 

All Makes & Models 
Equipment 

From Computers to 
Bulldozers 

(313)625-1239 

MASONRY 
Quality Masonry 
at affordable prices 

"brick "driveways & walks 
"blocks "free estimates 
" stone 

Jim Sc;J.unid 
625-1706 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS' 
, . ~ 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

" 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBINGI 
HEATING' 

MASTER P~UMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New constl1Jctlon. repair. 
remodeling. water softener 
installation. I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Mark Olson Plumbing 
Repairs, Drains Cleaned, 

New Construction, 
LIcensed Master Plumber 

625-3748 

PRINTING 

. CLARKSTON NEWS 
'5 'South Main 

Clarkston 625 .. '3370.! 
W~ng Invitations 

Gentlral Business Printing 
Stamps Made 

ROOFING 

FRASEFl R9qfl"G 
NEW ROOFS • REROOFS' 

TEAR OFFS ~ ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES a GUlTERS 
OVER 25 VAS. EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSEO a INSUREO 

634-7555 , _. ___ ------t 
PREVENTIVE ROOFING 

Maintenance Saves $$ . 
'.. Repairs :Co!)1 $$$$ 
Did you knowlhat when shingles. ~gin 
10 curl up, ~ is from lack of venlr1allon. 
This can destroy xour roof in less !han 
10 years and voi~ your roof warranly • 

Free Estimates * No job i too small * labor warrllllIV * References 
'Independ~nt Roofers 
623.9311 623-0542 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing~ Tl1Jcking 

693·2242 
. 673-0827 

SPRINKLERS 
J1S LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 

FRONT VARDSPECIAI,. 
I . ':,ZD!18u ..... '§YsI8m. > 

. wil 1ftittIiP)j'fiiOlorhalids .,' ~';;-:1"?""A:oo" .; 
.: with 3 zones or inorB;" wi. rilake your 

system aulDut~mallc at no extra charge. 
UcenSectand \nsIjred 313-625-1381 

HUTCHINS 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS . 
. cUSTOM DJ:;SIGN SERVICE : 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

'ERIC HUTCHINS 
'625-860? .-: 

TREE ~OVING 
-. 

Clarkston . 
Evergreen Nl:lrsery 

Quality Tree Moving I 

Evergreen' & Shade Trees ; 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

625-9336 

Affordabk Rale. 

II: Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 

, MODULAR HOMES RICH'S REPAIRS' 
UNLIMITED .~ . TREE SERVICE' 

Your Tree's Best Friend 
',THORPE & SONS 

Tree Care 
674-30,63 

Member: 

Established 1935 
F.F.Hannan 

495 Cushing Dr. 
Lake Orion 
693·1045 

INSULAJION _ •.. __ ..... -
Savolelnsulatlpn Co. 

·Since 1'955" 
9650 Dilde Hwy. 

1 112 MileS North ofl-75 
Clarl<ston,. MI 48016 

625-:2601 or 
. 2354219 :(.Fllnt) 

Many Styles 
Do a)ittle - Save a lot! 
Letme show you how. 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SrmVICES 
6~2430 

MORTG·AQ:es 

? HOY\f? 
,-CAN-
Th81~p.ndthIMortg.g. Corp. 

Save You;son you(New 
PurchaSe CJr;Rennance? 
: Call ,~·62!i·4440 

:=:~==~'" . . 
THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR·YOU . 

. , 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling. heating. plumbing. 

electrical. refrigeration 

625-M34 

FOUR .SEASO S 
For AD You; Plumbing Needs 
Septic & Oraini Field 

. Sewer Olearing 
Excavating Services 

625-5422" 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

/ 

Economy 'Roofing 
A" types, c9lors. brands 

Rotten ,~nd New 
WoodworkiOQ; Shingles. 

Rubberized. Gulters 
'Tony 6$6-2017 

I 

SEPTIC tANK~ 

'. 

r 

National AIborist Association 

This 
Space 

Raserved 
Fo~-You 

I 
\ 
I 

, 

1 
! . 



Oxford.,L'u:m,be-r I' .ny 
!--LOCATI:O,~S TOS,ERVEYOU-

--'-BRANDON'--;iJU'ILPING CENTER .- '---:--... ... .., 

.OXFORD 'LUMBE,R (0.----
. " "'. -_. ","" 

43-' E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(313) 628-2541 

'Come in with 
an-idea. 

Walkoutwith 
A .. a plan. 

The Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter
m 

i~ a computer design tool' that works 
like avideq game. The De,Sign-' 

Center can help you create 
custom project designs for a 
number of home improve
ment projects. 

In minutes, you get a 
3-dimensional design of your 
project, construction details, 
an itemized materials list. and 
. the m~terials cost. Everything 
you need to get your project 
off the ground. 

910 ORTONVILLE RD.~ORTONVILLE 
(313) 6i7 -36'00 

1·~.········· . ~. 

. .-. 

c.i",puterized 
. DECK ' 

DESIGNING 
AT 

Ie .. 

OXfORD 
LUMBER· 

Guaranteed For Life. 

Decades of testing-both in the laboratory 
and at outdoor test sites-have confirmed the 
excellence of pressure-treated wood . 
Weyerhaeuser's LifeWoOd'" is deep treated to 
.40 pounds per cubic foot with CCA-:-to protect 
against fungal aecay, and termites. CCA, a water 
borne chemical, combines with wood sugars for 
permanent, 10ng,Iasting protection. 

Treated lumber is a pale green color, clean 
and dry to the touch. Useg just as it is, it will 
• weather to a silver gray. Or it can be painted or 
stained. And it's easily worked with standard tools. 

I-N STOCK 
WESTERN RED CEDAR DECKING 

5/4x6 
2x6 
2x6 

" 

4x4-8" 
,··/'&':D·· AI ... ', '. -'·P··()'" 'II!. "'.';""'."'5· ;<, ~:.': ,; .. 1,·',·, ,... .. , .', ,'" :,.:":1,:""'" 

, ... :' - ," " 

f)ft. $aJe ~I 

-lx2-42':INCM'es:" ,,' 
. .\_~'E~:_,tilD·. 

'CE8M ,SAI;MDLES 
~.:;.'3 .. 



2x 10 
2x 12 
4x4 
4x6 
6x6 
6xS' 
1.x6 ' 
5/4 X 6 , 3 76 

DeCKING' .) 

'QUEEN 
ANNES 

SPINDLE 
1UtU $2.35-

'~ $1.00 

-12 FOOT -

4.70 3.99 5.64 

4x4-42" 
BEVEL END 

DECK 
'POST 

1UtU $6.37 

NOW 
'3.51 
5.30 
7.04 
9.09 

~ $5.41 
ilieibit .. 
, Guarariteed RJr life. 

. . ' 
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1~ DICK 
DESIGN:'ING 

,()", S4k-~1 

7.42 
11.24 16~OO 13.60 
17.33 28.66 24. 

6.58 . 5~59 7.52 6.39 

PRE-(ur .iii_. 
S',YEP /'~;:~, ,,' '~"'""","'~"'''''-;..''',''.:!i''' ~6'~',""'-, ,'. UUUfur~RJi1J!e' 

STRINGERS 

2x2-42" 
BEVEL END 

LIFEWOOD 1Q~78~ 
SPINDLES ,~ 66~ 

FREE' BROCHURE ON 

~'Wood Buying and Building Tips 
for your next outdoor project" 

FREE WEYERHAEUSER 
PROJECT PLANS 

for a Gazebo, a Children's 
Playset and a Sun Lounger 

~hae, user 

· toad • 
GuarariteedRJr life. 

" 



We'r~'All Working For You .. : 
We're 'Your Local Hometown Newspaper 

Every Week We Hope To Be 
Invited Into· Your Home T,o 
Bring YOUiN ews Of 
Your Neighbors, Friends, 
School Happenings and 
Local Government 

, , 

The Clarkston Newsl 
Penny Str~tcher 

625-3370 
'. : '. ' ,. ~ .1.';, 5-', ..t, 

LOCKUP 
TBaSI 

VILUIBLE, 
raSSIIIIDII! 

~~~1iiMiii @ 
Large Units Available 

CONTRACTORS WELCOME 

• 24' x 35' • 12' x 35' 
Store RV's, \ Boats, Cars, Etc. 

Safely and CDnveniently 
\ 

call For Mbre Information , '. 
6 9773 -

Oxford Waterford 
1045 N.upeer RCt.· 

(Next to the 
, Nugget RestaUlant) 

628-7440 

3098M-59 
(East of Elizabeth 
-lake Road) 

682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only AI These Two locations. 

"FREE 011 C/Jang,_ & LUN II w,can't 
Shocks End beal YDur Nsl wrillen ,sllmale/'~ --
r-- - - ·COUPON- - - - -r - ---COUPON.- - - --, I 

: 'Heavy'Dufy : MUFFLERSI 
: SHOCKS : ' - -: 
I Mode by MON~OE 1$26.9 5 In"a1~d I 
I $1495 ' I ' I 
: . , each: ' Cars & Pick-ups I 
, INSTALLED ,For most us Cars &, Pick-ups ,I 
.' I includes Lifetime Guarantee 

• 
Front or Rear ' E -I ' ' • 

" MOST AMERICAN CARS' xp res ,9~6-89 • 
I , " . . .. ----~UppN----, 
"~I Expires 9-6-89 • -,' ' ." 

----couPo'N-----I . • . . "IIII~· 
,FRONT or REAR: ~ 

~~~~~---~-------~~' •• , DISC BRA~~ I 

T
' h' l'" ,. L_lfe~lme, ~ua~~!,~~~' ' I 

',":e '., .OfrGk~lt ,l··$G;S'I". I "I' Install~d' Most:, Cats I 
1'1 .ncluaes." , 

MINI- Sf" €D":"'-RAG' E : . Pads ·I:iY!ffa.ul/i:ln.p~i:tlon-': , ~ ,_ \ :i ,\ , ",., :1;\ ) >,,' ",',,1 ~" ", ' ••• Tur~,~:~~~~ Wh';~~:~;a~:;::!~~l .•• 
" I : __:" ~',".'~:,' j--', ,-", ' \,' !.:' ' tj, -"', ',' (, • '. M~lalllQ P..ct''iiE)\lra;!<'I'!'';' ",' . ~ .', r ,' ... ' .( .,,,!,., ,. ~."" "~I ./.' \ .... ~\~1~#-- ~,r/,:J~~"l .' 
J' ' / I" • " t(. • 

. I"' I" • 
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KEEP .INFORM,ED ·ON T·HEHAPPENINGS AT 'HOME WITH 
A NINEM:ONTH SUBS'CRIPTION TO ~YOtJR HOMETOWN PAPER 
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Antiques 
Appliances 
Aucti,ons 
Auto: Parts 

, Babysitting 
, Bus.: Opportunities 

Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Cra~ Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Frui~ & Vegetables 
Garage, Sales 
General 
Greetings 

015 Household 
020 In Memorium 
065 Instructions 
039 Lawn & Garden 
OS7 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
011 Pets 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted 

5 Papers; I. 2 Weeks- $6.00 • Over 36,300 Homes Help Wanted 085 Work Wanta(! 

005 
130 
11'5 
010 , 
'036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
OS,O 
090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORDS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-D-E-A-D-L-IN-E
-S~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) • CONDITIONS 

003-FRUIT AND ; 
VEGET ABL':S: 

BLUEBERRIES/VERGIN 
Gardens, 12367 Scott Rd., 
Davisburg. Ju~ 28 thru August. 
8am-Noon. Mon-Sat. 81 ing 
containersJ75 ound. IIIC 1-5 
PEACHES, $12 A BUSHE 1 
mile fiom the Palace, 373-0074. 
IIILX35-2" ' 

CANNING TOMATOES AND 
freezer com. Call 391-1326 for 
recorded message. IIIRX*2 

FRESH PRODUCE: 8015 
Rattlee Lk. Rd, Clarkston. 
625-5582. IIICX4-2 

COLONIAL WOOD HANGING 
wall cabinet, $30. Large size 
Currio cabinet, double lighting, 
traditional style, $75. 625-3934. 
IIICX3-2 ; 

DRESSER WITH MIRROR, 
headboard and chest for sale. 
Good condition, $275. 
693-8771. IIIRX33-3 

EARTHTONE COUCH AND 
loveseat, '$175. Twin trundle 
bed frame, w/mattresses, $200. 
Call after 7pm 693-9344. 
II!LX35-2 

FIRST $175 TAKES complete 
king size waterbed with head
board and side rails. 693-6389 
after 3pm. IIILX34-2 

FOR SALE: Electric stove, 
VGC, $50. Desk $25. 693-1911. 
IIIRX34-2 

OPEN WEEKENDS: Farm fresh FOR SALE QUEEN SIZE head
produce. Keatington Orchard. board frame dresser $75. 
Peaches, Apples, sweet com, 628-6248'. II!LX34-2 

etc. 2330 Clarkston Rd. - Lake 2 COLONIAL HUTCH Buffets: 1 

Orion. IIILX35-2 wide a,nd 1 narrow, with draw

PEARS & APPLES Ready: ers. Excellent condition. Please 
5870 Oakwood or call can 628-1390. !l!LX35-2 

621t1176; .II.I~~~ .. ,. __ 4-90' !=tOOND Table doltls, all' 
1900d condition, practically new, 

BLUEBERRIES .$100 takes all, some napkins. 

U.PICK 
; 693-2868 mornings or after-
noons ~fter 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 

OHer Lake ; EARLY AMERICAN uphols
'tered rocker in rust and brown 

(313)793-4590 plaid, good condition, $40. 
,623-2673. I!!CX3~2' 

0l'TER LX.RD. 

FEDERAL BLUE MOIRE. 
drapes and cornice. For a door 
wall, $250. 625-1558. mCX4-2· 

LAINE TAUPE SOFA, $400. 
Mauve Queen Anne chair, 

,$300. Like new. After 6pm, 
• 625-5813. IIICX3-2 

II TELL-CITY TRUSSEL Table, 6 
chairs, 2 leaves, $500. Desk 

,with chair; $50. 628-4907. 
i illlX3.5::2. , 

Mish's Blueberry Lane Plantation ,F R E ERE F RIG ERA TOR 

Otter Lake, MI 'I WORKS better than none. 
628-8656. IlILX35-1f 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
SINGER ZIG-ZAG, CABINET 

~~~;;;;~~~~~ ,model w/attachments, $200. 
3 PIECE SECTIONAL, frenCh Queen Ann desk and chair, 

Provisional, $50. 628-5957. $200. Emerson 24"' colot TV, 

II!LX35-2 new, $350. Call anytime 
628-4407. IIILX35-2 

"B' SOFA WITH QUEEN Size hide-

S PIECE PATIO SET, white a-bed. Good condition. $75. or 

wrought iron table with yellow best offer. 693-8656. lHRX34-2 

and white umbrella, 4 chairs, ELECTRIC DRYER, $151) obo. 

white and yellow, cost $1000 ,Matchingcoffeetablew/twoend 

new, now $225. Very good tables! $150 obo. Rubberboat 

condition. 693-8053. !!IRX35-2 w/trolhn~ motor, never used, 

CRIB-AND MATIRESS light $,115. 6 -2100. IIILX35-2 

natural wood, excellent eondi-' SEWIN~MACHINE CABINET. 
tion, $225. Playpen in perfect Very mce, full doors, $35. 

condition, with rocking horse 627-4058after6pm. IIICX4-tfdh 

~~~~~2 $50. 625-4193. 010.LAWN & GARDEN 
DARK PINE BUNK Beds: Nb 
mattress. $150. 625-0716. 8 HORSE HUFFY ,RIDER. 

IIICX4-2 $150. 625~2305 after 5pm. 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC stove, mOX2-3, 
hood, refrigerator, ~a1nut formi- ""'1 N""'T"'"E=R""'N':""A'""'T""'I'""'O"""N':""A""'L'--""'C"""U"""'B 

ca cupboards and cou\'!ter. , CADET, ~450, hydrp-§tatic, 

Everythino including the kitChen hyctaulic Ii~, 42" ",~~,ef; 3.'6: 'till~ 
sink. Intenor/exteriord®rs.i. bar' eqnP,'!¥b~deiand.;no~.Good 
stools, curtain rods: 'S65-l:S500 cortdltion,\,' $2000 or .best. 

days, 693-7596 .&~enings. 752;-4912. 11\!~35-2 

IIILX34-2 " YARD MAN Lawn Tractor. 12 

OAK DINING SET: Spanish hp"~'ciUt,7~d'NeW'used 

design rou~ ~stal' tablQ, 4' 4 times. $1.3~9.00 rlew~.oiigin¢·., 
highbackchalrs,2Ieaves,,~~s~\ ' oWl)lJr. sa,' sP firm. ~5-42j7., 
Pecan finish, $500. Call. ifiI"'~, I!!CX3-2 .'. ,,'" ' 

Ings 627-228~~ IIICX3-r! ~'. WHEELHORSE RIDING"lawn 

2 KE, ROSENE HEATERS, mower, 8hp. Failed engine:, 
20,O(J~, aTUs, $35>, each. $500 or best. "857-2 38. 

693-41a~'j IJtF\X3!l.-2 ,'i IIICX4-2.: " 

All a~vertising in Sherman Publications,lfic. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

com'itions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. preceding publication. Se mi-display adve r-

copi~s of which are available (rom the Ad Dept., The Oxford tising Monday' at noon. 

Leader. 666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or CORRECTIONS 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 

(62573370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 

an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind cost ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OF,FICE HOURS 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

\ 201;;1:;::.F=AR=M=E=QU=I=P .=-~O~20~.A:;;P:;;P;::L1=AN=C=E=S=1 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Closed Saturday 
TRACTOR~ Farmall, McCor
mick #450' IHC. Needs minor 
work. With double plow, back 
blade. $650. 752-7868. 
IIILX35-2 
TRACTOR-GRAVELY, NOT 
running. All'steel construction. 
628-7664. IllLX35-2 ' 

SNOWPLOW 6FT FORD front 
mount, hydraulic lift Complete 
unit for Ford 2000 traCtor. $795. 
752-4120 after 6pm. IllLX34-2 

015-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE! FLOOR MODEL 
Coffee grinder. Very good condi
tion, $300. 627-4058 after 6pm. 
!!!CX4-tfdh ' 

ANTIQUE WICKER LOVE
SEAT, needs cushion, $200. 
627-4058 after 6pm. IIICX4-tfdh 

ANTIOUE, OAK sideboard. 
$~5(). 625-6519. IIIC.X4-2 

ANTIQUE: 'Children's roll top 
desk. New England rOCking 
chair other primitives. 
628-7664. mLX35-2· 

ANTIQUE BOBSLED, CHILDS 
sleigh, flower cart, oak sewing 
machine, quiltlherb rack, oak. 
chairs, oak rocker, queen size 
Texas star, p,ennsylvania Amish 
made q~!It. 625-6569. !!!CX4-2 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LOWRY DBL. KEYBOARD 
organ: $250, or best 391-4905. 
lHLX34-2 

TENOR SAX FOR SALE, like 
new, call 693-4725 for details. 
lIIRX34-2 . 
KING TROMBONE: GOOD 
beginner hom, $65. 625-6153. 
IIICX3-2 

LUDWIG SNARE DRUM: 
Excellent condition. $200. 
625-1365. llILX34-2 

OLDS TROMBONE, $125. 
625-9745. IIICX4-2 

ADMIRAL FROST FREE 
Refrigerator. Bronze. Great 
condition. $150. 628-7803. 
IIILX34-3 

Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
GE REFRIGERATOR, $50.; GE 
Built-in stove, $75.; Good condi- '==::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::==~~~:;::~::;;;~;;;:;;;:;=";! 

tion . Dishwasher needs repair, 50"10 OFF WESTERN shirts, TV, ,19" COLOR ZENITH port, 

free. 627-9904. IIICX4-2 large selection. Covered Wagon able, perfect picture, great 

GE SELF-CLEANING electric 628-1849. IIILX34-2 second set, $75. 377-2385. 

stove, coppertone, $50. IIIRX35-2 , 

693-8654:. IIIRX35-?. "B' USED CHAIN LINK FENCING, 

ALMOST NEWWATER softner, 1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne: 1" mini-mesh, 150 ft. New 

18 cu-ft refrigerator for sale. No rust Good condition. $3000 $4.50/ft. Make offer. 625-3560. , 

625-5582. II!CX4-2 or best offer. Honda OcIdesy. II!CX4-2 

5900 BTU WESTINGhouse Runs !l0od. 628-087~. WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish-

room air conditioiner: $150. IIILX36-3 " ing supplies. Country Color 

625-0536,. IIICX1-4· 7 PIECE DESIGNER sectional. Paint and Wallpaper. 

Neutral. $400. 391-3804. 693-2120IllLX-22-tf 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
WASHERS - DRYERS 

STOVES - MICROWAVES 
RANGES - DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS 

COMPACTORS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
WATER HEATER & 

WATER SOFTENERS 
CX38-tfc 

MAYTAG WASHER and electr-
ic dryer. $125. 
628-4197:!IILX34-2 I 

FIRST CLASS appliance, $10 
service fee, same day service, 
all makes and models. 
693-7142, free phone call 
460-3812. lHRX32-4 

025·FIRE WOOD 

QUALITY 
FIREWOOD 

BUY NOW AND 

II!LX34~1 WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 

COME IN AND SIGH UP FOR a Township maps for &ale at the 
Lake OrIOn Review, 30 North 

ski tube and enjoy it for Labor Broadway, Lake Orion. 
Day. Drawing September 1, IIIRX14-~ , 
6pm. Lake Orion Sport and 
Marine. 1101 Rhodes Road. WHEELS OF o YAMAHA clear-
69a-G077. IIILX35-1c ance sale. $1 over, invoice on 

COME IN and see our New everything in stock; Hurry, sale 

Candlelight Collection of all of ends September 6! .628-5000. 

you~ wedding needs. Competi- IIILX35-1c 
tive prices. New napkin colors. WINTER VEHICLE STORAGE 

Check one of our books out from September 1 st to May 30th 

overnight The Orion Review, 30 on private property, $100. Ask 

N: Broadway., ,Lake Orion. for Mark or lynn 678-3238. 

693-8331 mRX-tf LX35-2 

EXERCISE BIKE, 720 miles on WOOD SPLITIER, 8 hp. Chevy 

it. $65. 693-2798. IIILX33-2 truck tires mounted. Gas 

HOUSEKEEPER NOW AVAIL- furnace, 125,000 BTU. Oil 

ABLE, experienced and stove, self-contained. 

dependable,In.oxford. Michelle 627-2777. !!!CX3-2 

628-4752. !!!LX35-2 

LEE BIB OVERALLS AND 
jeans, $5. Large selection. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery 
628-1~9. IIILX34-2 

METAMORA HUNT GARAGE 
sale. Toys, dog house, bricks, 
wood, ',gas grill and more. 2 
miles south of Dryden Road on 
Barber Road. 4901 Barber. 
September 3-4, 12-5pm. 
678-3221. IIILX35-1 

NEEDED! NIGHT TEACHERS 
for the following classes: 

Pontoon Boats 
·CLEANED 
"REPAIRED 

·TRANSPORTED 
·STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-9057 

LX22-tfc 

SAVEl 
YAMAHA STUDENT Alto Saxa- $45 per face cord. 

phone: In perfect cond,ition. Split and delivered. 

Consumer Ecomonics Pre
Algebra, Accounting, Consum
er Math, Literature, Study Skills. 
Also needed Monday am, typing 
teacher. ,Call Beth 674-0993. 
IIICX4-1 

PRESTO PRESSURE 
Canner/7 qt. 693-6744. 
!l!LX34-2 

QUEEN SIZE WATER bed with 
bookcase headboard: $200. 
Cylinder for log splitter, $25. 
628-4446. lIlLX34-2 

$395. 628-2253. IIILX35-2 Call alter 5pm:' 

FOR SALE: Gemeinhardt silver 752-4204 • 
flute. Used 1 season, $200. U<34-2· 

627-4151. mCX4-2· ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full ~:~c:a ~rai~~L:~Io~:~~j 
GRIN NELL BROTHE RS cords. 13 cords minimum deliv- y'ougualify. ClarkstonCommun

PIANO for sale, $200. ered. (517)728-9761. Ity Educa~ion 674-4791. Clas

Hammond organ In perfect lIILX38-tfc ses begin September 19th. 

condition wlinstructions, and ONE YEAR SEASONED OAK -=!I!~C;.X4-,;..,..;,,1~, ,..,....,,.....,..... ___ _ 

music, $500 or best bffer. and maple fi~wOQd, $55 faee REMINGTO~ Auto Shot gun: 

628-288~._ JIILX35-2 ' cord. Free delivery. 1-664-3413 16 gauge\ $160. 20 gauge 

OLDER UPRIGHT Piano' with 1-742-7780. U1LX34i ' . dOuble barrell ,Quail gun. 

beJ),ch. $'150 . . ~664:'1~0,(). 030.GENERAL 627-4551. i!l!LX35-2 

!l!LX~~., ; ,_ , SMALL PARTS CABINET, 3' X 

PIANO LESSONS WILla BE' '. . 6%', three ~helvesi 80 drawerS, 

glvenat: Ttle Dominican Si$ter's 10,000" sa. FT. bUilding w/crane $, 17,5. Sears.'gas, self"propelled 

MoMer,l:Io.:.sa.77§ W: Drahner for pa~~in Industiar Park In laWO sweePer, $135. 627-4088 

R~~,pxfOid. P~~~IISister, 01!I)(LXto3~'tfi6~8-259~1 60 da~~.. or ,'S, 47-741i1_ !I!~a,5-2 ' 

SUsan for furthlJr l'lfOrm(ltion.: ,I U" C. • "',' I BOYS 20" BIKE,GOOD condi~ 

62~2872. 1II~35-4~ .:,~I~ " 2~JC!1WICK~Rctmirs.~IViS ti()~,$35. '2~~~. IUCX!\-2 

wtJ, RL, ,1!lER, ' ~RGAN:q-1,7Q',':pIn~,l~'f2'W' ~~~~fore Cq~CHiAND'LC\)VE,SEAT~ 
series. ~l:iIe-I5eY~" wl.iJlJ'" ,... , " ',. E)(~ll&nt cbllditionJ $400/pair 

.ynth~.I~~f.~ M.:a!'y eX~J;8'. ~ 3 'PQRE-, TICKET~P.$lac., II: Wisher arid"~lY.et' almond' 

$11281'~~, ~ 12P'M. ~28~22b7. August 30th. '627-4'281. ' I~ ~ac;IIY,~~~pair After 

1JW't"C; IIICX3-2·' . 5~r-28f9:, IIICX4-~f' , 
" 

... r . 

YARDMAN LAWN TRACTOR:, 
11 HP, dual rear baggers, very 
good condition, $700. Sears 
Craftsman lawn vaclshredderl 
blower, 3~HP, used 1 time, 
$250. 625-5425. mCX3-2 ' 

ATTENTION SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used 4 months 4 Fire
stone directional snowtlres, size 
700-15LT, 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $800 value, will sell for 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfdh / 

BACK TO SCHOOL SA' ;
RCA 19" color TV, $45. 
siZe waterbed, comDie ,$90. 
198~' ,onda CB900J, extras, 
.995. resler, $2 , cit vinyl 
CO , ,,$30. King.siZG waterbed 
maU,esl;, $1'0;· &25-6099,> 
IIICXS-2 '" ' 
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Trade, ~i'ea c'overed by The Clarkston 
News. Penny Stretch"!r, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford . Leader and' Tne Lake Orion 

. Review.Over31.100 homes received one 
of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. , 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS.; $6.00 
10 WORDS (20c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
I. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkslo, News. Penny 
Stretchp.r. Ad-Verllser. The Lake O"on ReView and The Oxford 
Ledde; and pay Within 1 week of the start date of the ad 

2. If you fall to get any inqUiries Within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of Our refund apphcatlon, and mall 01 

bring to us. 

We Will refund yo~r purchase price (less 5t for po,lage and 0.11109 
costs) Within 7 days after receipt of ~our apPllcatlo~ 

Please rememt~r we can guarantet--' only that you'll gel H1Qulrles' 
Since we ha\e no control ')Yer pnce of value. we cannot guarantee 
that you'll mnke a deal . 

. You may pick up ~ ref uno appllcallon 'at The Clarkslo~ News. The 
Oxford ~eader or The LaKe Orlan ReView or lUlU may wrll" for one 
('>Iease do not phone.) The guarantee applies 10 IndiVidual (lion-bus I' 
nes:) ads. The refund mu.t be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
alter the start date of the ad 

All advertiSing In The ShElman Publications Inc IS subJect to Ihe 
co~dltions In the applicable rate card or adverllslng conlract. caples 
of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S 
Main. Clarkston 48016 (625-3370). Thts newspaper reserves the "ghl 
flat to accept an adveot.ser's order. Our ad takers have no authOrity to 
bind th •• newsp~per· and -only publlcaflon of an 'ad constlli.tes 
acceptance of the adverl'Ee's order Tear sheets will not be 
f .. rnlshed for classl"e~ ads. 

It's ... easy to put 
an ad in our' 
5 papers 

I. You can phone us-6;>5-3370. 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our fflendly 
ad takers will assls. rou 10 writlOg your ad. . 

2. You can come into one of our convement offices. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Mam. Clarks/on. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Re~if:w. 30 N. 8~oadway. Lake Of/or. 

3. You can fill out the coupon m thiS Issue and mall It to The Clarkston 
_ News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

. --'" ",.C .- ,;." -'" 

030·GENERAL 
_, .. '-:. "~~':. i. ' , ,~ . .- . 

FOR SALE: COMPLETE SET of 
Tm~· dishes, storm' dOOr:' for 
mobile home,GEHelp CB;picn
ictablEJ, grill and lotsof,gi)spel 
albi.tms;. 6~~9747. IULX35.-2 16 FT. S~SPRITE. 50hpMerc 

and trailer. 1981 DocJge~Aries-
. parIS or whole, 625-8155 after "' 
4pm: 1IIQ:)(3-~· . . .. 

FOR SALE FISH AqiJariums:35 
galIOn' an~ 29.gallon: Complete 
set~p With stand. Plus 2 10 
gill!';n tariks and extras. $175 or 
best offer,: takes all or 'will 
seperate. 628-4266. ask for 

.. 1964 CHEVROLET. Bi$CaYne: 
No rus.l GoadCC)ndition'. $300. 
Honda .. Odcfesy.Ru. ns . good. 
62~67!,' !IILX~2· ._ 
1972 HONDA. MOTORCYCLE, 
750 with an 850 kit. $200, Plow 
and disk for a 600. Series Ford 
tractor, 3 point hitch, $175 each. 
Sui mppump, $50.' 693-7684. 
IILX35"2. " " 

20 FT, RAIL WITH hardware for 
sliding barn dQOr, $25.4 chrome 
wheels with 14" tires forS-10 or 
S-15 truck, . $200. 625-6159. 
IIICX3-2. .-

4 WAYS IN U.S. TO MAKE 
$100,000 OR MOREl 

#1 MEDICINE 
-Requires a14 year and 
$350,000 investment 
112· BEGIN YOUR OWN 
. BUSINESS 
-Neecl.financial backing, 9 out 
of 10 fail within 9 months 
#3 CLIMB THE CORPORATE. 

LADDER . 
-350 begin in high level 
management, only 3 make it to 
the top 
#4 CREATIVE AND· 

SOPHISTICATED SALES 
-Of all the people in this income 

. bracket, 85% are in creative and 
sophisticated sales. 8 out of 10 
are in the same busine$s I'm inl 

Call CALVIN BUTTERWORTH 
652-3322 

College degree preferred 
LX35-3 

50's, . 60's, 70's Rockolla, 
Seeberg, and Wurlitzer juke
boxes for sale. Starting $750. 
Call lim 623-0113 after 6pm. 
IIICX3-2 
ALUMINUM CAP: For S-10 or 
S-15 truck, silver/black. $225. 
394-0311. IIICX4-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered~ Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6--tf 
ANTIQUE. DINING Room set! 
includes china cabinet bureau. 
Solid oak 5 leg dining room table 
with 2 extra leaves, seats 10. 
Antique bureau,carVed lions, 
mirror, 2 drawers, 2 bottom 
cupboards. Ping Pong table, 
weight bench. 693-2200 after 
6pm. IIILX34~2 

ATARI 130XE, WITH color 
moniter, books, manuals, and 
extras. Will separate. $140 obo. 
651-2257. IIILX35-2-

SteV8/). JIIU(34-2 . 

FOR SALE: GARAGE DOOR, 
14'wtde X. 12" high, insulated, 
seetionaland,with all installation 
hardware. New, never' . used. 
Excellent. for pole bam. New 
was. $750, sell' for .$425 obo. 
ALSO: Snap-on MIG welder 
with 2 tanks, 2 sp,ools of wire, in 
excellent condItion. Premium 
mOdel,· 1 Y, years old, .hardly 
used. Excel/ent for shop, 'new 

. was $1900, sell for $1100, obo. 
t-LSO: S.nap-on .~Iasma cutter 
In excellent condItion. Premium 
model, 1 Yryears old,. ~rdly 
used. Excellent 'or shop. New 
was $1400, sell for $800, obo. 
ALSO: Futura power washer/ 
steam cleaner in. excellent 
condition. High tech unit that 
does it all, 2. years old. Excellent 
for shop. New was $3300, sell . 
for $2200 obo. ALSO: Miscella
neous shop equipment; floures
cent lights. orbital buffers, 
sanders, hoses, spray guns, 
etc. Call 623-1851 or 623-9444. 
Ask for Ron or leave message. 
IIICX3-2* . . 
FOR SALE: HOUSE PLANT. 
Fict.is Benjamina (weeping fig) . 
Healthy and in good condition. 
Approximately 8ft. tall. 
673-5161. IIICX3-2 
FOR SALE: KIRBY Heritage II 
vacuum cleaner, all attach
ments, like new. Also cab for full 
size truck, and older 'model 
exercise bike. Best offers. 
628-6631 after 6pm. I!ILX35-2 
GIRLS BIKE AND Jungle Jim 
swing set. $35 each. 625-2815. 
IIICX4-2 

HOUSE AND GARAGE 
FOR SALE/REMOVAL 

Separate sealed P~osals will 
be"'received b)' tlia Huron
Clinton Metropolitan Authority at 
13000 High Ridge Drive, P.O. 

. Bo)(2001, Brighton, Michingan 
48116-8001 until 2:00 p.m. 
(icical time), on Wednesday, 
September 6, 1989, for the 
purchase and removal cif the 
house at 5950 Ware Road and 
garage at 5960 Ware Road, 
~avisburg, M!chigan. Bid depo
SIts are requIred. 

Propos~I forms may be 
obtaIned at the above address
or by calling 1-800-247~2757. 

HURON-CUNTON 
METROPOUTAN 

AUTHORITY 

Donald G. Beem 
Secretary 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizonlal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your \home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39~TF CX,3-2 

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DEER LAKE RAQUET CLUB JENNET WITH FOAL: Bred 

• Please publish my want ad . I family membership, $125. ~~~. ts:'ke:a:lud~~~rc::: 1 1 625-9745. IIICX4-2 $100. Black Doberman stud 
'1 CLARK&TON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I FACED FIELD STONE: For service. $200. 1971 Olds 

AD-VERTISER sale. Ready to lay. Best offer. convertable: 455 engine. New 
1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 628-2954, lIlLX35-2 . tires & more. Runs&reat $700. 
I Ads may be cancel!ed after the first week, but will 16HP LAWN TRACTOR, 42" (517)843-5046. III 34-4 

f h . mo~er, 42" snow ~Iower, wheel KENMORE DRYER: Large I still be charged or! e minimum weIghts and chaIns, $1500.; . capacity. 1 yr. old. $250. 

PONTOON:J8C)"~A :MOVEO:R~A',25'" ColOr; console $100, 
Short an~ long ~stanC8;S"Ug> 14ft 'aluminum: step ,ladder, 
H~r" 16O·;t{eightsRd.Lake $~9S: MetalMas~ green'and 
Orion, MI:693-~57.·1II0.<9-tfc whitekitc"Ein:. set, $125. 
PRAYER,TO THE HOLYSpiil 693-339r;IIILX35~ 
HoIys~inL You~akeme see SNOWBLOWER: FlliS FORD 
eveiytl1lng and. Show.me the lawn.traciOts/Used 1 $eason. 
w,BtI . to .. ~~ my !de~s. You , 628-6395,IIILX35-2 . 
gIve; me ~e d,vin~ g,~~oforglve SNOWPLOW, MEVERS.$225. 

. and forget the w'Oflgs th~t are 62"'''184' .1·IICX42 done to me and:y()u; are In all ........... - .' 
in~tanC8s of ~y.li~:Wit.tme. I, in STRIKE' IT' RICH'ana pile up 
thIS. short dl8\Qg. '.' ~iwantto . Profi~f. Yo.".' ~iII J.i nd . eag.er 

,thank you .. ~_~velYthl~ and b\Alenitheconveni8ntway-wlth 
CIOnfirm Ot:tC8 .more tllat I never a CIa$Sified:Ad. '.10 woldS; 2 
want to ~ $,8pa!'81ed from Y9u weeks;. $6;00" Over 31,000 
no matterhowgraatthe matenal homes, 628-4801, ·693-8331, 
#Qsire may be. I wanUo be with 625-3370. IIILX1-tfcl\ 
you and my Io\led ones,inyour T H' E R MAD' . O'R 'T· R ASH 
perpetual glo~;Amen. Persons .' 
must PnlY this prayer 3. cbnse- compacto. r, e.x. cel1ent condi~. on, 
cutive days withoUt asking for $175.; ~arcy Mach III w8lght 
yotirwish.Afterthe3rddayyour bench,ltke'!\GW, $.600.; Stereo 
wish will be granted,no matter componetcabtnet,$35 . 
how diffICUlt· it may ~be. Then 796-3359,·IIILX35-2 
promise to publish this dialogue . WAS YOUR CAR/TRUCK 
as soon as your favor has been damaged at. Shell Auto Wash 
granted. :T'!anks St .Jude for Lake Orion on August 1? Cali 
favors receIved. IIILX35-2 693-6076 .Ieave message. 
PROPELLERS: FACTORY IIILX34-2* . 
reconditioned, 1 ~~k service. WHO IS ON THE LORD'S side 

. New and recondItioned p."ops let. home hear what the Silirit 
sold. Snug H~lfbor, 160 HeIghts salth unto th, churches. For 
Rd., Lake Orion, MI; 693-9057. they love the praise of men more 
IIILX9-tfc than'the praise of God. It is said 
RECORDING EQUIPMENT for . ~signofend~mesisthepreach
sale. 627-6403. IIILX34-2 tng of the gosphel to the !Nhole 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

world but r say unto you IS has 
been preached unto. all the 
known world before 70 AD, the 
utter destruction of Israel by 
God, fulifillingMat 24.14, the 
fullness of times. God has 

Double and sl'n~le judged the earth in his righte
ousness by the word of the truth 

rolls, assorted co ors. of the gosphel (In 9.39) (In 
Lake Orion Review 12.31), whiCh is come unto you 

Oxford Leader as it is in all the world (Col 1.5,6) 
Clarkston News Hope of the gosphel which has 

RX38-tf preacRed to every creature 
:;:::O:-:A~K:--E=N-=T:-::E:-::R::-:T::-A~I:-:N-:-:M~E'!':N=T which is under heaven (Col 
Center $150. Two 19" portable 1.23). But I say, have they not 
TV's $75 each. 3 Love seat heard? Yes, verily their sound . 
couches $50 each. Fisher went unto all the earth and their 
stereo s st 4 'ts $350 words unto thEJ ends of world y em, Unt, . (Rom 10.18)(Rom 15.19)(Rom 
;~tr~:te::niS:'~e~1~~::, ~.5) (Rom 16.26). Therefore 
628-5444. IIILX35-2* they that were scattered abroad 
FOR SALE SEC NO went everywhere preaphing tha.. 

: 0 cuttirig. word. (Acts 8.4) This C9ntinued 
hay, mulch hay and straw. by the space of two years so that 
628-94n. IIILX34-2 . . "all they Vlhich. dWelt in Asia 
FOR SALE USED Gravity t'h~ard the word of the Lord 
Conveyorsections:Stralghtani:t . Jesus both Jews and Greeks 
curved. 628-n69, aftei 5pm. (Acts 19.1'0). Chrisfs return is 
IIILX35-2 not hinged on the preaching of 

FRUIT JARS FOR SALE the gosphel jnto all the world 
. . , accordIng to scripture. If 

693-6955. IIIRX35-2 anything seducers· will wax 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at worse and worse and the form of 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. godliness, deningttle power 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford thereof, will be more prevailent. 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, This doctrine presents false 
Oxford or at· the Clarkston signs to the unsuspecting to 
News, 5 S. Main~ Clarkston. hOld them in bondage to a 
Single 'rolls $6.00, double rolls system of self-righteous works 
$9.50 assorted. colors (In 8.33,34,37-40); If you have 
IIIRX22-tfdh ... no desire to serve God in truth 

HAY $1 A BALE-IN THE field. 
Also alfalfa hay, second cut In 
the field, $1.50 a bale. 
628-4774. IIILX34-2 
HAY FOR SALE FOR construc
tion or mUlch. 50~ a bale. 
628-1166. IIILX34-2 
HAY RIDES- THROUGH rolling 
farm hills of Metamora on 
private land. Bonfire included. 
Call 797-4465 after 7pm. 
IIILX35-4 " 

LAID OFF? 
SOON TO BE 

LAID OFF? 

and in the spirit you will be held 
In this system. God only leads 
those that want to worship Him 
in spirit and in truth. There are 
c.a1Y a few that will continue (Mat 
22.14) (Mk 4,15-20,23-25) (Mat 
7.14). Mostwilll)ot (whOmsoev
er) come to the nghteousness of 
GOd but will continue to hold the 
truth in unrighteousness deny
ing the work of the Cross of 
Cl1rist. having .'. faith in' them
selves and tt1eir works rather 
than Christl. IIILX35-2* 
OUVER'S 720 BALER, field 
ready, $700. Ford 3pt hay rake, 
field ready, $300 or best offer. 
628-3458 after 5:30pm. 
JIILX34-2 I .a. ( )Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy Also. !"Ionda Spree, exceller't Kenmore washer, $75. Admiral 

~ for $1 extra . condItion, $375.; Wheel chatr, refrigerator, $125. 30" electric . 
1 _ I d $ (C h h k d) $S~Ie'; PIng Pbeong table, $50.; range, $125. Kerosene Toyo ~ral'n at no charge In'. 

I 
c:nc ose is ..... as, c ec or money or er Ing maple cf, no mattress, Stove heater J)Ortable $125 " 

$50. Call between 3-9pm. SilvelWare service for Ii $100' -Building trades . 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village ·Ace 
Hardware, 51 S, Washington I 
Oxford:Open 7 days a week, AI 
work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc I )Please bill me according to the above rates 625-8330.IIICX4-2 . 628~2954. 'IIILX35-2 ,. ~~:r 

1 1977 CHEVETTE. RUNS good, -Plumbing 
$150 or best Truck load () Cia fo I I 1 wood, $10. Dishwasher, $10. MAGNETIC sses c~~g now . 

I ff~~"F' $100. 628-4028. SIGNS 628~4846 ATTENTION 
1 

BRIDES 
Oxford Leader LX34-2c The new 1989 Carlson Craft 

1 666 S. Lapeer LONGHORN WESTERN Wedding Books have arrived, 
Oxford, Michigan Saddle deep seal. ExCellent Check out; one ()f our .bQokI 

1 6· 28-4· 80 condition, 394-0410; .IIILX34-Z overnlghtorforthaweekeild, To 
1-------------- 1 MOVING BOXES.::.1$1;OO;or·12 rellMt .~. 
1 - B.lLLlNG INFORMATION I . for$10.00,,69~t·n!~-2 625~3370 
1 1 :,~,r~~,~:z.~~~ CllikstQf\.Newa . 

1 NAME I batietic&ldheaiersi2ftto.10feet 6~8~801 . 
10 ". '.~' From~ '$15'J,li:i'(';$40r'~Iso . "m" . ,- ,'Leader 

1 ADD·' RES'S I. u~""52· -.. .::: ...•• ·.E'-=il.·.&.' ..... ··w·· 'soer' ','. -. 

I . ZIP 1 ~1!~~~'t.8Ji~~3Pn. Jl~!~!tw 
1 CITY • ~1;lliil NEW"BASSINET';WITWLACE, illiOOi,"tr#1iE"'rc' :0' iOOnmt: I PHONE I and"'1'ulih,"Wi1in,,""';$40'Also' . 

I ~ / d I.... "flhtliu"~i': ..,,~~ ................... ~~~' .. =:l11.~~:_~ts,,~~~ev~~, ·'I~:.r~ ~~~:;:!oilj,!!!t 
I Mail to:Glat~ston News. The Oxtor Lellder ' ... ' . ·FOR:SALE:·GU .·caliber - :: 

I 5: .. S. ,;Ma. in. . 666,S;L,ap. e .. e .. r-.Rd .. ::: I ; 'AMT:i""slOl"$1 ·'·fnnT.' 
, 1:\ f':'" .1 Mt'48054 ' 2'''!I·':':;~·''''·'·'·B·D . '~<II! 'itiJt! ..... :, . .'., ·'i."r·~k 't .. ,MI,48016 ,'·''''X ur."'\ ... ,.' ..... ;1;' ... >f.':: ' 'fOi,,_If'!'!"' '. /",,~. 1hill;,.,i1.l\.Iii::~Y!L~~.''')'' .~ ... ""~''''',.''.<A':.~'i(j. III.' 't... ·"'·iiit. '~I'" ~~ij~ '!!>Ii'~'.1'\ '11!~1'l~~' :', .. , . ~~'l~\m~-;"~=~ .. '~'!.~~,tj~,~JWr".~,oi.:. :I!!~ . " :\:f'~;'fJ:" ""!~~""',' _'I." 

,0,,> :'! ·r3~:Y'1',J)! ... "2j/~'~:~t~.,~,:1:",.,. '~' ... J;-" <~" ," .,~ ..... ". ", ,- 'v'~ • -. 
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. 030~'GENERAL' " ~. , - ...... . 
1986 SUZUKI"80 DIRT blke, 
$40~t16.1ootaItiminum pontoon 
boa" $-11)00. H"eavy-duty tri-axel 
equipment trailer, need repair, 
$500.,1972 Ford F600 five yard 
''c!umr>; $2500: John Deere flack 
hoe, $5S00. 1978 Uncoln TOwn
car, $5po. 627-6665. ·IIILX35-2 

50% OFF WESTERN BOOTS, 
large selection. Covered Wagon 
SaCldlery 628-1849.· IIILX34-2 

COMMERCIALVINVL Floor 
tile: Sand color. 10-1,2 
unopened 'cartons. 69 per 
square or best offer. 693-9585. 
IIILX34-2 

DIESEL BACK.HOE. 12Ft Boat 
and trailer; Bathroom sink. 
391-3808. IIILX35-2 

FARM TOP SOIL. PEAT, sand, 
gravel. 625-4747. IIICX50-16* 

FOR SALE: HOT WATER cast 
iron boiler, oil or gas, 
108000BTU. GE refrigaratorl 
freezer, very good· concition, 
coppertone. Sylvania 21· cOlor 
TV, walnut catiinet Ladies gray 
coat with mink color, size 14, 
excellent concition. 752-7142. 
IIILX35-2 
FREEZER 22 CU-FT, $,190.; 
1978 Ford Fairmont station 
wagon, $100., needs engine. 

. 627-2405. mCX+2 

HAY FOR SALE: No rain. 
628-4607; IIILX35-2* 

.no 
HEZAGON PICNIC Tables, 
$85. Call to order, 625-4737. 
IIICX1-4 
KEROSENE HEATER., LIKE 
new, 8000 BTU. Includes new 
extra $8 wick, $40. 625-3134. 
IIICX3-2 

LARGE METAL OFFICE desk, 
$60. Fence rail, $20. Two cash 
registers, $175, $150. Desk 
chairs, $5. Gas dryer-works, 
washer-needs repair: Free-take 
both. Call: .~~~214, days. 
634-9.654 . even iogs. 
IIICX2-3chg " 

MARCY WEIGHT Machi"e with 
free standing base. 'Uke new. 
$500. 693-3364. IIILX34-2 . 

MRS. PETRO OF HAWAII. 
Nationally known. Hand writing 
analysis. ESP Psychic, Hawaiin 
sand reading!!. Also Tarot card 
readings. Master of all psychic 

... skills. All readings are confiden
tial. Call today fOr appointment. 
Open 7 days/wk, 9-9pm. 
313-381-3973. HICXH 
STRAW: $1.50 bale, 50 bales or 
less, $2. 628-4147. IIIllX34-2 

BEAR COMPOUND BOW. Mini 
blinds 43X64. Fender Bassman 
amp. 693-2356. IIILX35-2* 

DINETTE TABLE 6 CHAIRS, 
$65. Computer table, $35. 7 foot 
slate pool table with bell return, 
$475. 693-4398. IIILX34-2 

DOORS AND BAR Stools. 
Aluminum storm door, $25. 
Several other doors, $5 each. 4 
Bar stools $5 eaCh, good condi
tion. Ken Thomas, 693-1465. 
IIILX35·2 

035-PETS 

4 MONTH OLD AKC miniature 
Schnauzer, shots. 391-1675. 
IIICX4-2 

FOR SALE:. 4. PUREBRED 
Holland Lop rabbits, two 1 year 
old does, $10~ Two 4 month old 
fair chance, $25. Kari 627-6045 
or 627,-4065. IIICX4-2 

QUAIL AND LIVE AND dressed 
rabbits, 8015 Raltlee Lk.Rd. 
Clarkston. 625-5582. IIICX4-2 

QUAIL & HATCHING eggs: 
Rabbits live or dressed. 
625-5582... \IICX~2-5 
JAN'$ DOG GROOMING: 
Reasonable rates,. Lake Orion 
~a.693-6854. 'IIILX35-1* 

KITIEN$: BLACK AND white, 
black. 625-4945, after 5:30pm. 
IIICX3-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, . all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By apPOintment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf 

THOROUGHBRED MARE: 
Registered.7yrs. Beautiful bay. 
Smooth mover. 693-4995. 
IIILX34-2 
AKC CHOCOLATE LAB pups: 
champion blood line, pedJgree 
available. Wormed, $275-$300. 
797-5127. IIICX4-2 

AMERICAN PIT BULL: Beaut\
ful4 month old puppy. All. shots. 
Ears cropped. Excellent 
temperment. 628-3030. 
IIILX35-2 
BEAGLE PUPPIES, $25 each. 
Layer hens, $1.25 each. 
627-3850. IIICX4-2 

FREE CUTE PUPPIES: Cock
appoo and huskie mix. 
394-0064. IIICX4-1f 

FREE KITIEN, 9 WEEKS old, 
black and wh!~J litter trained. 
627-6123. 1I!wr.35-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Kittens 
and mother. Call 628-3302 or 
332-3184. II!LX35-1 

LAB PUPS, 8 WEEKS, AKC, 
black, chocolate and yellow. 
Excellent field and family. Qual
ity guaranteed. 625-3479. 
IIILX35-2 

PUG PUP, MALE WITH p~ers, 
fawn 'color, $300. Need good 
home. 625-3413. IIIQX3.-2 

HORSE TRAILER: aluminum, 
walk-through.-· good, condition. 
$1000 or reasonable offer. 
625-5225. ItICX3-2 

. Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excer
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FAR~ 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

HEREFORD CATILE, COWS 
with calves, or Single. Excellent 
breeding stock. Also buck 
lamb:$75.628-2981. IIILX35'-2 

3 HORSES FOR SALE: 2 
Tennessee walkers, 1 Grade. 
394-0565 H. 681-5449 H. or 
855-5899 W. IIICX4-2 
HORSES BOARDED NEAR 
State Land. $120 a month 
including fee~f.. Daily tumout 
664-1074. 111004-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1986 MUSTANG GT, 5 liter, 5 
speed. sun roof, air, all op~ons, 
35,000 miles, needs nothing, 
g~age kept, no winters. Excel
lent conditionl $7200 or best. 
Matt ~93-4144. II!LX29-cc 

1987 BLACK MUSTANG LX, 
2.3 liter, cru~e, 5 speed, pslpb, 
amlfm cassette, sunroof, 
65,000 miles. $5500. 628-4147. 
IIILX34-cc 
1987 CHARGER.: 5 speed. amI 
fm stereo, $4500. 796-2553. 
IIILX32-cc 
1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 mileS. 
leather interior, all options. 
Excellent condition, $8600 or 
best 391-3477. II!RX28-cC 

1987' DODGE CHARGER, 
sh~, auto, pslpb, ac, am/lm 
cassette, must sell, $6500. or 
best 752-6770. IIILX13-cc 

1987 'DODGE 600 automatic 
AlC low miles, 4 door, am/lm 
stereo rear defroster and more. 
Below book price, excellent 
condition, $6200, 391-0836 

. IIIRX25-cc . 

1987 DODGE CHARGER. Low 

8FT. 'ALUMINUM Pick-up miles $3600. 628-9317. 

topper. $50. Rebuilt 1.8 over- IIILX26-cc* 
head cam. type O. $600. ":":19:-::8::7~F:::IE:::R~0:::-:I-:F:::-I=ER~0~' I~Fi:-er~ol 

391-3162. IIILX34-2* • ~andy apple red, gray interior, 

FOR SALE· FRONT Clip for air, . cassette, rear defrosters, 
1979 OIds Cutlass Supreme: delayed wipers, nice clean car . 
Good. condition, $300 or best 20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
offer. Plus gOod glass and other city, 40 miles highway. $6800 

parts. 628-4\266 ask for Steven. obO. 693-0235. IIIRX31-cc 

IIILX34-2 1987 FIREBIRD excellent 

FOUR 14 INCH STEEL RIMS condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 

w/GM wire wheel covers. Uke 628-7426. IIICX3!kc 

new, $100. 625-6204. IIICX4-2. 1987 FORD ESCORT GT: 

FOR SALE: FORD 302 V8 36,000 miles. White, toaded, 5 
engine, complete. $100. speed. Sun roof, bra. $7500 or 
628-9-191. IIILX35-2 best 628-2500 or 693-1557. 

EA G LEG TIS T , 2/60 . IIILX30-cc' . 

215/60R14; 255/50VR16! 1987 FORD RANGER PICKup. 

225/70R15, 195/50R15' 43,000 miles, 5 speed, w/cap 
215/65R15, others. 385-3712' and sunroof. $5500 obo. Must 
IIICX3-2*· . sell. Call after 6pm. 394-1049 

ask for. Bill or Betty. IIICX52-cc 
AKC FEMALE POMERANIAN. 
~ks like fox. To good home' 04D-CARS 
only $50. 628-7073'. IItLX35-2 

1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$8,000 or best offer. Cell 
391-4899. IIILX21-cc FREE: APPROXIMATELY 

ONE year old German Shepard! 
Doberman mix. Great with child
ren. Must give away-soon I 
693-2690. I!ILX35-1f 

FREE: BEAUTIFUL Kittens to 
loving homes. 628-9190. 
IIILX35-1f 

FREE LONGHAIRED house 
cat Spayed, declawed, playful, 
intelligent. 394-0941. I!ICX4-1f 

MALE DALMATION Born 
10/31188. All shots. AKC. House 
trained, very friendly. Must sell 
to good home with lots of room. 
693-6684. IIILX::!1;-?" . 

TWO COCKATIELS, MALE & 
female, gray and albino. 
Includes large cage and acx:es
sories, $75 firm. 678-3273. 
IIILX35-2" 

WANT TO BUY LARGE DOG 
kennel (portable) reasonable $ 
628-6248. I!!LX34-2 

036-L1VE STOCK 

HORSE TRAILER, aluminum, 
extra fancy. Excellent condition, 
2 years old, $6,200 new, asking 
$4,500. 627-6814. IIICX3-2 

IPOA a~ed show gelding, won 
everything, does everything, 
$850. Simko 13 inch show 
saddle, show· clothes, 
625-8948. IIICX3-4 
17· COR BETTE Schoenthal 
close contact saddle. Excellent 
condition, $250. 628-4075. 
IIILX3~2 

1970CtiARGER RT. Solid 
body, good project car. $1400, 
625-8735. IIICX3-2 

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER: 6 
cy!inder, auto, ps, sharp. Low 
miles, runs. great. $800. 
673-0506. IIICX3-2 

1972 t-:l0VA: NEEDS battery, 
455 hi-performance engine 
rebuilt, transmission rebuilt 
new radiator,. carborator, star~ 
ter. Best offer, must sell. 
625-4198. IIICX3-2" 

1976 BUICK SPECIAL, V-6, 
auto, $475 obo. 391-2319. 
IIIRX34-2 

1977 CHEVETTE: AM/FM 
stereo. Needs some work. 
$250/0bo. 625-2526. I!ICX4-2 

1978 CHEVETTE: 33,000 origi
nal miles, no rust, dented door. 
$950. 1972 Chevy pick-up, 
$550. 634-7342. IIICX2-4 

1918 CHEVY MONTE Carlo: 
Front end damage. New engine, 
make offer. 693-0079 after 5pm. 
IIILX35-2 

1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Good condition, auto, ps/pb, air 
am/lm stereo, tilt wheel, $1200: 
Call evenings, 627-2282. 
IIICX3-2* 

1979 LTD. PSlPB, stereo ~ood 
transportation. Good condition 
clean. $1000. 625-4635' 
IIICX3-2* . 

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC. Good 
shape, $1600 or best offer. 
625-8735. IIICX3-2 

1987 OLOS 98 Regency 
Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 
miles. Emmaculate. 100,000 
mile extended warranty. 
Loaded, asking $13,500. 
628-2939. IIILX31-cc 

1987 OMNI, GRAY, 5 speed, 
new brakes, new exhaust 
system, amlfm, non-smoker, 
.$3500. 335-0799. IIIRX3O-cc 

1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 
door, 4 speed, AMlFM cassette, 
$5500 or best, 636-7947 after 
5:30am. IIIRX27-cc 

1989 CHEVY CONVERSION 
Van, 2500 miles, loaded, with 
TV. Extended warranty, 
$17,500. 1984 Buick Rivena, 
V-8 automatic, loaded, 82,000 
miles; $4700. 625-5425. 
IIICX3-2 

1987 SUNDANCE, 4 DOOR, 
hatchback, ac, tilt, cruise. ,ps/pb 
deluxe interior package. Trans~ 
ferable. warranty. Assume 
payments. 628-5839. IIICX3-2 

ALUMINUM CAP FOR NISSAN 
6 foot pickup. Good condition, 
$50. 391-4099 after 6pm. 
IIILX35-2 

AUDI FOX 77: Runs and looks 
great. $2200 or will trade for 
small truck. 628-8059 or 
693-1348. IIIXL35-2* 

no 

1980 PONTIAb LeMa.ns: New 1987 PLYMOit"FH', lurismb: 
brakeS .. Am/Fm Stereo, air. 28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 
90,000 miles. $1000,626-1082 .. condition. $4500. 37_3;1357. 

IIILX34-cc II!CX4-cc . 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE, 
Transmission, clutch and starter 2 door, 5 speed, aireond., cruise 
rebuilt New ba.ttery and tires. c;ontrol, am/fm Cstereo, ps/pb. 

Engine starts & runs excellent. 1 Excellent conditionl· $6000 or 

owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. bes~ofter. IIIL.X30-cc . 

IIICX45-CC 1987 RED FIREBfRP, low 

1980 VW DASHER Diesel: miles, loaded, beautiful car. 

Arizona cat. No rust. New $7900. 627-6728. IIICX2-cc 

battery, glow plugs. Looks good, 1987 SEDAN DeVille, loaded, 

runs ~reat. $1000. 693-1184. 23,000 miles, non-smoker, 

!lILX -cc $14,950. 693-~3260 or 

1980VW RABBIT,4 DooR,air, 627-4461. IIIRX34-cc 

sunroof, $1000 or· best offer. 1987 SUBARU JUSTV GL: 

455-8374 after 5pm. IIIRX35-cc Excellent condition. $4600 

1981 BUICK REGAL, 92,000 negotiable. 693-8487. 
miles, excellent condition, IIILX27-cc 

~I~~~_'cc.c a II' 693 -8 0 9 6 . ~19:':;;:8'"==7~S~U=BA"-:R==I)-:--J~U:-:S=TY:-:--G~L:-: 
Excellent condition, New tires, 5 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM speed, AMlFM cassette, great 

cassette. runs good. $750. gas mileage. $4200, or best 
693-2150, leave message. offer. 693-8487. IIILX32-cc 
IIILX31-Cc* 1987 SUBURU TURBO 5 
1981 CHEVROLET Citation, speed, 4 door sedan. Loaded. 

$800 or best offer. 391-5916. 24,000 miles. Excellent perlor
IIILX35-cc mance car. Call' 625-3984. 

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron- IIICX5O-cc 
AC, new brakes, just tuned,. -19""8~7""""'S""'U""'N""B""'IR:-::D~S:-::E:-:~$:-:7::-:,8:-::7::-5. 

great condition $2000 or best Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwipers, 

628-0983 IIILX2o-cc arnIfm stereo, aI. whls., wht with 

1981 CUSTOM DODGE: Flori- blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
da car, no rust, new brakes, 693-1571 after 6pm. IIILX12-cc 

battery. Built-in CB, radio. Twin 1968 CATALINA: RUNS great, 
air, transmission cooler, $5500. $335 or best. 394-1426. 
673-2344. IIICX2-Cc . IIICX3-2 

1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is, ""19""7:-=3-C""'A"-:D=-=I""'LA""C~E""'L-=D-=0-=R""'AD""'0"'" 
n~eds some work, great trans- Classic convertable. Loaded. 
J)ortation. 67;000 miles. $600. $2600 or best offer. 625-2866. 
Call after 5pm. 628-0048. IIICX4-2* 
I!!LX31-cc, -:-=:==-=-:-::::::--::::=:-:---:-

1976 BLAZER: BODY good, 
1981 DODGEOMNI, 2 door, 2.2 with plow, $2000. 673-8993. 
automatic, very good condition, IIICX4-2 
many new parts, $1350 or best ~=-=--i=-:-:-::-:-:-::,.,.-:-=-~""""'
offer. 693-3098. I!IRX34-cc 1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, 

loaded, great condition, low 
1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 mileage, Florida car. $2800 or 
door, automatic, amlfm casset- best oller. 391-4393. IIIRX27-cc 
te, $2400 or best offer. 
693-3277 or from 9-6pm at 1977 VW SCIROCCO 'AIR 
879-2030 Ext. 284 ask for Joe. conditioned, mag wheels, Blau
IIIRX35-cc punkt, runs, needs repairs, 

$200. 693-4429. IIILX34-2 . 
1981 MERCURY LYNX 2 door, 

. sunroof, runs good, $900 or best 1978 MARCEDES BENZ 240 
offer. 455-8375 after 5pm. Sport Sedan:. Custom paint! 
1I!~35-cc wheels, air conditioning, pin 
~:....,.-.,,;,,,,:,,=-.,,..,.,,~---, ___ striping. Excellent conCtition. 

1981 OLDS CUTLASS wagon, $4500, must sell, baby on the 
deisel. Ps/pb, air, stereo, $750. way. Will take trade in. 
693-1788 or 693-1753. 752-3445. IIILX29-cc 

IIILX34-cc 1978 MONTE CARLO: $1550. 

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1200 V8, air, automatic. 391-0834. 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIlLX31-cc IIILX35-2 

1982 CAMARO Zo28, $4,750. 719;::::7;:8:7VW~RA=B=-:B::::;I=T,-:2:-:dr~.-au-:to-,-a-:-ir 

Auto, loaded. T-top, mags, dark sunroof, stereo cassette, tires 
grey, sharp. 693-1571 after fair, engine good, quite rusty 
6pm. I!!LX21cc* . _ driveable, $195. 752-9779: 

1982 CORVETTE: Two tone IIILX16-cc 
blue, loaded, T-tops, excellent -:-:19;:::8:-:::0:-:;C;:-;0~N":':C~0=-:R=:D::-:::D""L-p""Sf~pb:-,-a"-ir, 

condition. 35,000 miles. stereo, newer tires and battery, 
$13,200 or best. 693-6763 after engine needs repair. $350. 
10a.m. leave message. 627-6612. !lICX48-cc 
III LX29-cx: ~ 1982 CUTLASS BROUGHAM, 
1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new excellent condition, well main
condition, 10,600 miles. tained, retirees car. $2700, 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 623-0979. II!CX4-2 

after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX23-cc 1982 MUSTANG: GOOD condi-

1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, tion, 74,000 miles. $1500 or 
69,000 miles, pslpb, automatic, best offer. 634-2757 after 5pm. 
amlfm $1200 or best after 6pm. IIICX3-2 
394-9822 II!CX46-cx: ~~~;--;=;:-:--:-::::-:= 

1~82 VW JETTA, 120,000 
'1982 LaBARRON: AIR, stereo, miles. Great car, $1000. Even-
64,000 miles. $2400. 391-1298. ings 625-1396. II!CX4-2 
II!CX1-cx: 
1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 
100,000 miles, air, stereo, runs 
well. $800. 625-6481 after 6pm. 
IIICX1-cx: 
1982 Z28 CAMARO: Excellent 
condition. 73,000 miles. $3900. 
394-1022. IIILX33-cc 

1983 MERCURY Couugar LS 
mint, fully loaded, 75,000 miles' 
625-2710. IIICX39-cc ' 

1984 GRAND MARQUIS Merc 
station wagon, all power, $3000: 
627-2357. I!ICX3-2* 

3 VEAR· OLD, ARABIAN 
pure9!8d 'regi~tered, 30 day 
tralmO'g •.. ~OO! or"best offer, 

MERCURY Sable WagonGS 
1.988, 7 passenger, fully loaded 
$.9,000. 625-5222. IIICX3-2, . , 1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeViI-

".;;:::=:;;;~ ___ ...;.;..;..::.; Ie, triple burgundy. Non-
.. '.. smokers carl LOaded w/velour 

interior. No rustl' Runs . and 1985 FORD ESCORT low 

693-3098.,.,IIIRX34-2 

HALF'· A$B,. ,GREY flashy, 
&Ound;8l(8ars;. gentle, green
broke;. $11:000.· 693-6741. 
IIItx3.4-2:'. . 

HENS" VOU"G LAVERS. 
$3;2$'·:eachl. 828-2258. "'~~~~~iiiiii!iO=-ltt 
1IILJ(34;,:r1 . 

HO~ES"FOA $ALE 

313~627"2121 
CX1-4IC 

•.. drives gr"at. Let make a'cleall nmeilewScl' u2tchdooran' d4 stereo 

Scotts, 693-1150. IIILXSS-1 condition :~~~~:; 
'1983 C~PRI, PBlPS, amlfm !62i7i~~1i57Wc' ~~tt.:r;;;i;;r. 
'Cassette, clean, dependable, ,'1! 

r, new tires, battery and brakes. 

1
\ ·Must sell, leaviog fOr coIlega. '1112.!!!ii~ 
-·391-1619 leave maslage. ,. 
, IIIRX32-6c 



04G-CAF\$ 
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1.l!?~VE~GT:V8,,~~otrar,l" 19'nPONTlAC Aslre wa~n: 
~:~i·~:a';.~,~.!t' ~pk _f!P~,:.~~omatlc, air.: Ngeds 
$2SC»' be c¥'''9 GOOd. transmlsslOn.$475orb8stoffet. 

1!W7 DE$OTO,$4~; BlIIck, IIILX~* at offer. 391~162. 69;J-8587. I.IILX34-cc 
nice. 628-0368., UILX3'~ '. -'.' " 1978 BONEVILLE: Loaded. 
1957 BUICK;SYPER;,V8, 1Q74 CORVF1T:!=, 350. auto. ~xtralo\Y;mil".exceUentcondi~ 
engine. st~!nglmlgefCH:th8 f6m9an3-Y12nasfINl'I)RXarts, $5000 firm. tlon. $2500 or best offer. 
past 18yra. Car,l~ restorable. '., .' 01 Ukc 693-4996 after 5pm or 
391-1054. IIILX.21-CC " '1974'DATSON 260Z. Runs' 693-2867 before 5pm. 
1958 BUICICROADMA!llTER, $600. 628::5731. IIILX26-cc*' -:-:1II:::LX=-:a2-:-cc=~-===--=-_ 
1963 OIds 98sl964'Chryster 1974 FORD RANCHERO. 351 ~:r:: , ~~~~e~rV~~~ti~~~ 
Ne~U:tiIlCY'.l~each. Cleyeland, body in good condi- Loaded. Must see. $2000 firm. 
634-. ""l.., lion. $1200. 693-8014. Rebuilt motor. 693-1207. 
1960DODGE.SENECA:62000 IIIRX35-cc" , 
original miles. 6 cylinder. ntieds 197A, MONTEGO with 351 -:-"::::ILX:;:35::-' -::-cc==-==:-:-:---:-~ 
brakes. $500. 628-1718. Windsor)motor. Runs good. 1978 BUICK REGAL: Low 
II!LX32-cc some rust.'$300. or best offer. mileage. Good body. needs 
1961 FORD GALAXIE, 352 V8, 628-5673. 1IIL?C23-cc* , some engine repair. Auto. psi 

. . • pb. am/fril cassette, air. V-8. 
automatic transmission. power 1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder. $950 or best offer. 391-0657. 
steering. New tires. brakes. etc. auto. P SIP B, re s tora ti on 524-8324. IIILX35-cc 
Good condition. Stored inside. started. $650. or best. Call 
Need room. $2.000 or best offer. Randy. 627-3237. IIICX28-cc 
After 6pm call 628-3401. )976 FORO ELITE: 59.000'orig-
IIIRX26-cc Inal miles. Loaded. Clean. Must 
1963 CHEVY IMPALA. ~ood see. $1000. 39F4«1. after 
transportation. ,p:od condition. 5:30pm. IIIRX34-cc 
$2100. 628-29 . IIILX3O-cc 1976, FORD LTD: --Only 76 
1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. dollars. Good parts. bad engine. 
Automatic. ps/pb.· breezeway 693-2867. IIILX34-cc 
window. runs great. Two owner 
car. 28.000 onlJinal miles. V-8. 
390. needs finishing. $3000 or 
best. 394-0760. I!ICX-cc 

1965 FALCON Ranchero. Flori
da car. $1800 or best 1979 
Datson, 8-210. 5spd .• $300 or 
best. 628-3458 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX23cc 

1965 MUSTANG,NO RUST 
200 6 cyclinder engine. 3 speed 
trans., runs .good. 391-2494. 
$1800. IIILX30-cc 

1967 MUSTANG: NEW 
exhaust. New paint. $1700. 
693-9426 or 693-7591. 
IIIRX30-cc* 

1968 CHEVELLE Malibu: 
Alabama car. big block. $2500 
or best. 69t7413. IIIRX31-cc 
1969 PONTIAC LAMANS: 
Good conaition, clean. air. 
power steering. automatic. 2 
Cloor. $2300 or best. Call 
6.78-2691. .\IILX32-cc 

1970 MUSTANG & 1968 Chevy 
Pick-up~ Whole or parts. 
391-4946. IIILX35-2 

1971 CHEVY VAN camper. 
refrigerator. stove. hi-top. $600. 
OBO. 628-5306. IIILX24-cc 
'1972 CHEVROLET Malibu 
convertable. Very restorable. 
$3000. 625-5856. II!CX3-cc 
1972 CHEVY Chevelle. Engine 
307. 3 speed. Runsgood,needs 
body, work. $700 or best. 
629-9647. I!ICX3-CC 
1984 RIVERIA. EXCELLENT 
shape, $6400 or best offer. 
628-4980. IIILX35-2* 
1984 $-10 4X4 BLAZER. Excel
lent condition. complete mainte
nance record. 664-3195 after 
6pm. IIIRX35-2 
1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE. 
loaded with extras. $2199 or 
best offer. Must sell. 628-1166. 
IIILX34-2 -

1976 MALlBU- Runs, needs 
motor. rally wheels. $350. or 
trade. 627-6062. IIICX35-cc· 

1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
jJreat. new tires. brakes. muffler. 
Interior immaculate, Some body 
damage. $650. OBO. 
652-2303. IIILX3O-cc 

1976 PONTIAC LeMANS. 
53,000 . miles, excellent trans
portation. $750. 625-4992 after 
6pm IIICX46-cc . 

1977 AMC MATADOR: Auto. 
air. 4 door. New tires. shocks, 
brakes. 57.000 original miles. 
Mint condition. Lady owned. 
$1500. 693-9442. IIILX32-cc 

1977 BMW. 320i. mint condi
tion. low mileage, garage kept. 
never driven in winter. new tires. 
barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
able. 546-1782. IIICX46-cc 

1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
Asking $650, 693-8749 after 
6pm. II!LX29-cc 
1977 LINCOLN Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2.300 .. 62~5343. IllOO7-2cc 
1977 MGB CONVERTABLE, 
Texas car. mint condition. 
$3,500 firm. 628-7194. 
IIILX23-cc 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 
good body. ,350 engin&. uses 
some oil. new exhaust. good 
transmission, stereo cassette. 
asking $900, call 391-1424. 
evenings or leave message. 
II!RX-cc* 
1989 PONTIAC. Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built. $37.900. 
693-2346' or 947-1819. 
III RX32-CC 
FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia. 33,000 origional miles. 
$3250. or best. 6,27-6713 eve.n
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

GREAT 1ST CAR., 1980 AMC 
_ Spirit runs excellent. high miles. 
u new tires. brakes. U-joints, 

1986 TOYOTA SUPRA. White. $700. or best offer. 683-8611. 
,auto. power. leather. Excellent IIICX35-cc 
condition. $11,600. 391-3455. '::-:19==:8:::2~G::::RA:-:-:N';';:D~M""'a~rq:-'u~is:-;f;:-:;ul~ly 
IIICX3-2 loaded. needs body work. 
1987 CELEBRITY WAGON. 8 $995.00. 625-3323. IIICX3-2 
passenger, air. cruise, power 1984 CHEVETIE: Auto. red, 
locks and windows. plus many good condition. new tires. great 
extras. $8400. 391-9786. stereo. 68.000 miles. $1300. 
IIILX34-2 628-3814. IIILX34-2 
DODGE ASPEN. 1980:6cylin- 1984- RENAULT Encore, 
der. Always starts. Driveable. diamond edi~on. 5 speed. PSI 
Best offer. 628-5896. IIILX35-2 PB AMlFM stereo. aluminum 
FOR SALE: 1918 Cordoba. wheels. new brakes. cylinder, 
Goodsh .. ..t'e. runs/good. $800. 'good condition. $1500. 

"'t" 2 627-4436. IIICX3-2 . 
693-4187. IIILX34-* 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
IF YOU WANT A FULL size LE 7 passenge,r. automatic, 

'. 82,000. 1983.. dit' bl ck I 
In.A-1 condi- loaded great con lion. a w . 

6uroriE;e.s. 'full repair wood grain ,panelling. $6500. 
pSlp~ •.. 625"2459.·IIICX4-2 . 
, '~Ir. 

1978 FIREBIRD Esgirit, excel
lent condition. $2.50 • only seri
ou:s replies. 628-0389. 
IIILX23-cc 

1978 FIREBIRD 350. Shift kit, 
new carpeting. new leaf springs. 
air shocks. AC. Kenwood stereo 
with equalizer. Pioneer Speak
ers. Cragar rims. and much 
more. $2600. 391-1647. 

. IIILX30-cc 

1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best. offer. Call 693-2346. 
IIIRX21-cc 
1978 FORD T -BIRD, AIR condi
tioning, am/lm, clean interior. 
Runs goodl Needs some body 
work. $600 or best. 693-4359. 
II!LX34-cc 
1978 JEEP CJ5. parting out, 
634-0420. IIICX51-cc' 
1978 LEBARON: Runs but 
needs lots of TLC. $300 or best 
offer. 628-8678. if no answer 
please leave message. 
II!LX28-cc 

1978 Pontiac Phoenix, $650. 
391-4441. after 5:30pm. 
I!!RX34-cc 

1979 BUICK REGAL. Very 
clean, $2000. 673-1840. 
IIICX52-cc 
1979 CHEVETTE. NO 
surprises. $650 or best offer. 
391-1 Q99; IIIRX3O-cc 

1979 CORVETTE: Under 
45.000 original miles. 1 owner.-
350 auto. Must sell immediately. 
$7200. 693~7848. Call or leave 
message. IIILX31-cc 
1979 Corvette, auto. red. good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX20-2 
1986 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter. 5 
speed, 411 rear posi. stored 
winters. 47.500 miles, new 
brakes. Michelin sport EPX 
tires. bra. rear curtain, $7800 or 
best. Lake Orion. 391-1648. 
IIIRX33-cc 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS; 
red. 5 speed with air condition
in9. Excellent condition. 41.000 
miles. $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX50-cc 
1988 CORVETTE COUPE
loaded. automatic. 15.000 
miles. black with grey leather. 
excellent condition. must sell 
ASAP, $29.999. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-cc 
1988 LINCOLN LSC, 17.000 
miles. loaded. automatic. moon 
roof. black with grey leather. 
excellent conditicm. must sell 
ASAP. $25,998. or best offer. 
681-4775. IICX34-cc . . 

1989 CAVALIER Z-24 black. 
5-speed, moon roof. loaded, 
very low mileage. excellent 
condition. Must see to appreci
ate. Transfered, now has 
company car $10.800 or B.O. 
625-30Z0 IIICX46-Cc~ 
FOR SALE: 1982 MALABU\ air. 
amllm cassette. 48.000 miles. 
$2250. 391-0658. tnLX35-cc 

_T~.Clarksto~~ich.), liew~._'Yed., Aug •. 30" ~~§? 55 
~19=-=7:::9:--' -=D~E~L T~A:--:a:":,8:-:R::O~yI':"A:"':"L: 
Deluxe .p~e,J Qir ·condiiion. 
amlfm. full'PoW8r,fajr condition. 
$800 or beat oii8f. 398-2693. 
IIICX52.,cc' ' 

1979 FORD ,T-BIRD':iGOO" d BodY. Excellent Run . Air. 
AMlFM stereo Cassette. 1800 
625-2841 ~ IIICX49-Cc ' 
1979,GRAND PRIX: Silver with 
maroon interior. Loaded south-

" em car. Michigan since Feb/88. . 
. 301 4ibarral. all power. tilt, air. 
cruise, . AMlFM stereo with 
cassette. gages. 391-0033. 
$2550. 1IILX29-CC 
1979 MERCURY Capri: From 
CA. 5/89. New tires. gas. struts. 
shocks. ~ttery. 35K miles on 
motor and clutch. '$1500. 
625-1914 after 4pm. IUCX4-cc 
'1978 PONTIAC Firebird: OVer
hauled V6. stick transmission, 
runs good. body rough. $650. or 
best. 693-8111. 1!I[)(3O-cc 
1974 PONTIAC Grandville 
convertible. Red with new white 
top., Leather interior. 70.000 
miles. 455 engine. runs great. 
Good condition. $4200 or best 
offer. 628-1681. IIIRX32-cc 
19809 OLDSMOBILE Omega. 
overhauled engine and trans
mission. 1. year ago. new 
brakes. Good transportation, 
$1200 or best offer. 3981-0381. 
George. II!RX35-cc 
1980 CHEVEnE 4dr. for sale 
or parts, 4cyl standard transmis
sion. 4 good tires. runs good, 
right front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIILX24-cc -
1980 CHEVEnE: Red 4 door 
hatch back. Good condition. 
Great first car or winter beater. 
$750" 391-4029. IIIRX34-cc 
1980 DODGE 4X4 SNOW 
Commander with plow and cap. 
49;000 miles. $3500. 391-2183. 
IIILX34-cc 

'8' 
1980 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S., 
automatic, pslpb. stereo. cloth 
interior. v8 engine. white with 
blue interior, very sharp car. 
Only $2450. Scotts. 693-1150. 
IIILX35-1 
1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6. 
Automatic, PSIPB, AMIFM 
stereo. original paint. rebuilt 
carburator and radiator. needs 
engine work. $2900. or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm. 
M-F.or· leave message at 
628-9353. IlILX28-cc 

LADIES CARl 1961 BUICK 
LeSabre, nice nding car, historic 
license available. Good body 
condition. good motor, needs 
brake. cylinder overhaul. 
exhaust and thermostat. $600 
or reasonable offer. 693-0300. 
IIIRX35-cc* 
LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 
Camaro. Black Beau!}'. Air, ami 
fm cassette with equihzer, auto
matic. 65,000 miles. Car mask; 
code alarm. tilt, and rear defog
ger. $3950. 373-4085. 
I!ILX29-cc 
MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray. 
transferrable warranty. good 
condition. $8999 obo. 
693-1547. IIILX13-cc 
1985 RONTIAC Sun bird: 2dr .• 
air conditioning. ps/pb. pulse 
wipers. tilt wheel. am/fm stereo 
cas$ette. sunroof. 51.000 miles. 
$4300 or best offer. 628-2119. 
IIILX13-cc 

'8' 
scons MOTOR SALESI The 
wholesale dealer. Everything 

• sells fast for the right priuce. 
Before you buy. five us a try. 
Across fromL.O. K-Mans. 
693-1150 or 693-CARS. 
IIILX35-1 

1984 TRANS AM:' LQaded, t
. $5,000. 693-6195. 

1983 PONTIAC Tft'NS. Atot 
'V-e new brakes and 'tires :T
to.,:'::-P!)W$J" 'win«aws,'loC~s, 
brues, .amlfm slareo "cassette, 
ale, run~~.1. Iooka's~ . 
. MustlQP, "f600u or best otter. 
693~0897 or 795-4960. 
IIIRX34-oc 
1983 RIVERIA. GOOD condi
tion, $~,995. 628-3332 •. 
IIIRX28-cc . 
1984 AUDI 4000 S Quattro: (all 
wheel drive)'Io~. 5 cycle, 5 
spee4,' underco~ed, ctiarcoal 
cOlor. 38,600 miles. 'excellent 
sh~e. Asking $6150. Must see 
& drIVe. to appfeclate. 853-2138. 
IIILX31-cc 

1984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
Wagon, Georgia car. high 
mileage, $5000, 391-2418. 
IIIRX17-cc* . 

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: Red. 
75.000 miles. AMlFM stereo 
cassette. 5 speed manual, air. 
tilt. power locks. sun roof. 
Asking $3000. 693-4809. 
IIILX29-cc 
1984 BUICK LESABRE: 

. Loaded. low (TIiles. $5500. 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 
1984 BU,ICK CENTURY 
Limited. 2 door. air, sun roof. 
amlfm cassette. $2600 obo. 
724-6731 after 4:30pm. 
IIILX32--dhcc 
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham. white. mint condi
tion. 6 cylinder. new tires with 
chrome nms. Everything works. 
Loaded. 628-7429. $5600. 
II!LX33-cc* 
1984 CUTLASS SIERRA 
BrouQham: Loaded. Good 
condition. Must sell. $3300. 
625-0341. IIICX4-cc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded. $4975. 693-2949.' 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 DODGE 600 2dr.. front 
wheel drive. $1900.' or best. 
634-7342. IIICX39-cc 
1984 DODGE DA vrONA. Auto. 
air. stereo cassette. sunroof. 
Manty extras. $3395 or best. 
Call after 6pm: 628-0085. 
IIILX33-CC* 
1984 FORD MUSTANG. V-6. 
two door. $3800 firm. 628-5297. 
IIILX34-cc* 
1984 OLDS CUTLA,SS 
Supreme, Great Condition. 
$4199.695-5792" Hurry on this 
great buy. IUCX49-cc 

1984 PLYMOUTH Tursimo. 
front Wheel drive. 4 cyl. 4 speed, 
stereo. rally wheels. cloth inter
ior. runs excellent. real sharp. 
Only $2195. Scotts, 693-1150. 
IIILX35-1 . 

1987 SUNBIRD SE. 2 door 
coupe. Auto. a.c .• rear defog. tilt, 
wiper delay, stereo w/graphic 
equilizer. 31.000 miles. $5950. 
682-1405 days. IIICX4-cc 
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4 
door. automatic::. alc. ps/pb. low 
mileage, am/fm. $7300 or best 
offer. 795-4960. IIIRX33-cc 
1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes. front 
wheel ,drive. 'air conditioning. 
rust protection. 5spd.' Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 
stereo cassette. excellent tires. 
ellcellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31-cc 
1988 ARROWSTAR XL Special 
Edition. Female owner. loaded. 
$12,200.693-1270.IIIRX12-CC 

1988 CORVEnE Coupe $600 
deposit takes over 2nd year of 5 
year lease or will self to best 
offer. 17,000 miles, 20 dty/25 

-Hwy. Black ext~or. grey leath
er Interior with removable hard 
top. Must"relinqui$h this beauty 
ASAP due to fatnily emergency. 
Call 681-4n5. nrCX4O-cc 

1988 CUTLASS 'SIERA: V8. 
loaded. 16,000 miles. $10,500 . 

1984, PONTI~C SUnbird: 4 
C;Ylind~t~h~~iSU, n.roqf,' nfIN 
tires Piuea'dUtch. T deck; 
Exc8tJ8nt" cOnditiOn. 1: rust 
$3·100.6ss:es16;. UlLX34-cc* 
1$84 PONTIAC 6000: excellent 
eoncUtion, runs excellent. 
$4500. 628-3284. !I!LX35-cc 
1984 RENAULT Alliance. L: AMI 
FM. 4 speed, rost proofed. 
$575, 625-5178. IIILXS3-Cc 
1984 T-BIRD TURBO Coupe . 
Black. $ Ii~. every option. 
high miles, nice acar, must see. 
$370·0. or, best. 
362-OO85.IIICX2-cc' ' 

1~85 BLACk Ch~sl~r Laiser. 
Turbo. 5 -speed. PSIPB. sun· 
roof. AMfFM ,cassette. Tinted 
windows. reardefoQ. Excellent 
condition. 72.000 miles. $4500. 
call 634-7949. I!ILX30-cc 

1985 BUICK CENTURY. 3.8 
V-6 fuel injected. automatic over 
drive. new brakes and. tires. 
Loaded. 634-0420. IfICX52-cc 

1985 CADILLAC COUPE DeVil
le. burgundy. leather, loaded. 
70.000 miles. $4900. Call 
628-4599 after 7pm. IIILX32-cc 
1985 CAMARO: Air. PSiPB. 
AMlFM. V8. $6000 or best. 
628-7486. after6pm.IIILX35-cc 

'8' 
1985· CHEVROLET Chevette. 
automatic. sunroof. stereo. cloth 
interior. No dents or rust. Runs 
excellent. $2250. 693-1150, 
Scotts. IIILX35-1 

1985 CORVEnE. Car phone. 
new .shocks. car cover. Never 
seen winter. $14.900 or best 
offer. 373-4880 or 693-1521. 
IIILX28-cc* . 

1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new. never 
seen rain or snow. non-smoker 
owned. 23.000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immacula~. Best offer. Call 
391-0169 or 693-0574 after 
5pm. IIIRX17-cc . 

~ 
1985 Ford Escort: 4 door. 
64.000 miles. Cloth interior, 
stereo, 4 speed. No rust. Runs 
great only $1650. Scotts, 
693-1150. IIILX35-1 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder. 
auto. $4.200. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc* 
.1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs. kill switch. 
ps/pb. air. No rust. new clutch 
and battery. $7000. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 
1988 DODGE SHADOW. 5 
speed. loaded. sunroof, must 
sell $7800 or best 693-7716. 
IIILX25-cc 

1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
PB. air. automatic. 29,000 
miles. $8400 OBO after 5pm. 
623-6196. IIICX5O-cc 

1988 PONTIAC LAMANS: 4 
speed. Alpine stereo. 12.500 
miles. excellent condition. 
$5500 or best. 628-3633 days. 
IIILX32-cc 
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
SSE. Excellent condition. 
sunroof. extended warranty. red 
with gray interior. $13.500. 
628-2361. IIILX33-cc 
1988 PONTIAC LeMans, 1.6 
fuel injected automatic. 29.000 
miles. am/fm stereo. rear defog. 
4 cvlinder. Excellent condition, 
6/60 factory warranty plus GM 
PP extended warranty. Must 
sell. $5000. 492-6067 or 
693-6436. IIIRX32-cc 
1988 8-10 BLAZER. 2 wheel 
drive automatic. V-6. a/c.· 
sunroof. am/fm cassette stereo. 

tinted" glass. 16.000 miles. 
693-7999. IIIRX3O-cc 

693-2595, , 1IIFU<31-cc 
1989 PLYMOtlTHACCLAIM. 4 .;t!~~~~~iiiiooi_" 
door. blue. fu"l iruecticm turbo. .. 
automatic. ,loaded. must sell. ~~{@II~~ 
$14,500. 3~5140 .. IIIRX34~ .. 

~~~_~IE$\~' :: :: 
CMV1'::'.U$i$p \,6~3-7236'·,. , 

, IIILX18-Cc-' "', ,,' ,I... . 
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1985 PLYMOUTH: VOYAGER 

Mini Van. 57,000 Miles. $5950. 

634-7342. \I CX2-<lC , 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 

loaded, Excellent condition. 

$7200 .oBO 625-6559. 

IIICX49-cC. 

1985 ,PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 

miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 

528~7262 work. IIICX52-cc 

1985 PONTIAC' 6000LE: PSI 
Pe', auto, AMlFM stereo, tilt 

steering wheel, power locks, 

high mileage. $4000. 693-7272. 

IIILX30-cc 

1985 WHITE IROC, 16,000 

miles. $8950 or best offer. Call 

after 5pm 667-3565. IIILX32-cc* 

1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 

tires. brakes. shocks. $7500 .• or 

best offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 

1986 BRONCO II. 4 wheel drive. 

V-6. 5 speed. rear window 

defogger, rear wiper, amlfm 

stereo .cassette, ps/pb, $5200 

obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. 

I!!LX31-cc 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED. 

t-tops,low miles, stored winters. 

Excellent condition I Asking 

$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 

I!!LX-29-cc 

1986 CUSTOM CORVETIE, 

$16,500. 628-9317. IIILX35-2. 

1986 ESCORT, 40,000 miles. 

air, am/1m, car from Virginia. 

$3,700. 625-1903. IIICX45-cc 

1986 FORD ESCORT: AMlFM 

stereo, 2 door. Newe-xhaustand 

tires. 4 speed transmission. 

35.000 miles. Excellent condi

tion. $2500. 628-7551 alter 

6pm. IIILX34-2 

1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb. auto, 

air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 

White/ silver. $7100. 693-9790. 

IIIRX16-cc 

1986 HONDA CIVIC.wagon: 5 

speed. amIlm cassette, good 

condition, mileage mostly high
way. $4200, 625-1109. 
II!CX46-cc 

1986 RONDA Accord LXI.' 
hatchback, 10Wniiles, air. 

$8400. 1981 Porsche 924. low 

miles. sun roof, air, like new, 

$9700. 752-5309. 1IIlX27-cc 

1986 I ROC Z: TPI, red, automa

tic with overdrive. Loaded. T

tops. 20,000 miles. $8500. 

628-4475,628-1671.IIILX34-cc 

1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 

engine, PS/PB, air, cruise, AMI 

FMradio, power door locks, rear 

window defrost. Excellent 

condition. No rust. $4500 or best 

offer. Call after 4pm. 391-2186. 

IIILX31-cc 

86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 

winters, well cared for, lady 

owned, $8,500 628-5668 

IIILX19-cc: 

CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 

Carolina car. New: Engine, tires. 

exhaust, paint, and. more. 

$3500. Very collectable. Call for 

more information. 693-1854. 

Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 

$4000. IIILX28-cc 

FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero GT,like 

new, red with gray trim, loaded, 

$6,500. Call 391-0001 or.even

ings call. 62~538. IIIRX12-CC 

FOR SALE 1978 Ford LTD. 

Good bodv, good transporta

tion. $500. 693-2960. 

IIILX28-cc: 

FOR SALE: 1988 LeMans, runs 

well. Still under warranty, 

$5400. 693-6730 after 7pm. 

IIILX32-cc: 
85 MUSTANG Convertible 

white, gray and white interior, 

loaded, 31.000 miles, $8200 
797-4938 evenings. 

OYO 5 d 1978 COLEMAN CAMPER. 

1986 T TA MR-2: spee, slee~s 9, needs minor repair. 

sunroof, air. am/1m cassette, 
red. ExceUent condition. $7600. $90 or best offer. 628-4292. 

693-0260. I!IRX21-cc IIILX35-2 
~~~~~~

~~~~ 

1986 TOYOTA 'Celica GT: 1981 HONDA 650: Excellent 

Going over seas, must sell. Air, condition. $700 or best offer. 

AMlFM auto reverse cassette. 693-4235. IIILX34-2* 

electric sun roof,new brakes. 

exhaust, tires, battery. Well 

maintained, lElase 

pay-off{$5693. 391-2571. 

IIILX35-cc 

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO. 

loaded, in good condition. 

628-3949 or 628-4868. 

IIIRX31-cc 

1986 FORD EXP. AUTO 

premium sound system, tilt, 

cruise, sunroof, rear window 

defogger. 35,000 miles. Asking 

$4700. Call 628-3053. 

IIILX28-cc 

1982 HONDA NIGHT Hawk 

650. New in 1983. Less then 

3000 miles. $1400. Call after 

4:30pm. 628-6171. IIILX35-2* 

1985 SUBURBAN Carry-all. 

Trailer package. 49,000 miles. 

$7000. Must sell for Estate. 

636-7720. IIICX3-3 

1985 SUSUKI250 QUAD racer. 

rebuilt engine. Many extras. 

$1500. 391-4347. II!LX34-2 

1987 CORSAIRE. 28 It. travel 
trailer. Excellent condition. Must 

sell for Estate. $11.000 OBO 

636-7720. IIICX3-2 

1982 PLYMOUTH GRAND 
Fury: The Village of Lake Orion 1987 HONDA ELITE: $425, with 

is accepting bias for the ~urch- helmet Also model 4 Tandy 

ase of a 1982 Plymouth Grand computer. Has lots of games 

Fur y , V I N and educational discs. Also has 

2P3BB26NXCR195486. printer hook-up. $400 or best 

100/
813 miles. Vehicle will be offer. 628-9395. after 6pm. 

sola on an "as is" basis only. II!LX35-2 

Bids should be placed in a ""19""'8""7:-Y""A""MA""""'H""A~J""OG"""""="Scoo--te-r: 

sealed envelope marked ·1982 1600 miles. Good condition. 

Plymauth Grand Fury" and Must sell. $300. Call 391-0386. 

delivered to the Village Clerk, 37 IIILX34-2* 

E. Rint Street, Lake Orion by DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 24 

4:30pm. Wednesday, Septem- It. DUal-Axle camper. Slee~s 8, 

bar 6, 1.989. Bids wll be publicly fu~ et'~ed, needs work, 750, 

opened at 4:45pm Wednesday, 
SeptembEir6, 1989 in the Coun- -7 . IIICX2-4 

cil Room, Village of Lake Orion, FOR SALE 24' Mobile Travler 

37 E. Rint Street, Lake Orion, 5th wheel camper: $2000. 

MI. Redemption of the success- 628-9407 after 5pm. IIILX35-2 

ful bid must be made within two 

(2) busi Ss d Iter HONDA 350: 1972, 6,600 miles, 

ne lays a accep- excellent Must sell $200. This is 

tance of the bid by the VillaQe 
Council. Payment must be m an excellent motorcycle. 

cash or certifted check. The 394-0526. IIICX3-2 

yillage Council "!S8rves the SCHWINN,12SPEEDwithbike 

nghbt.to
d 

acceplllJ l:!~any~ bag, bike bottle, toe clips, 

. all I s. II!RX ....... '" . cyclometer, and more, $130 

1983CHEVETIEWlTHAdraw lObo. 651-2257. IIILX35-2 

bar ~ up for. towing. Good TRAVEL TRAILER, 16 fool, for 

condition, $1000. 667-3565. or trade 693-4444 

IIILX34-2 
.. 

1976 FORD ELITE. 59,OOOorig

ina! moes. Loaded. CIQan. Mist 

see. $1000; 1978 Pontiac Ph0e
nix, $650. 391-4441, after 

5:30pm. IIILX34-2 

JAMBOREE 22 FOOT MINI 

motor home, 48.000 miles. 
$6800. 628-4709. IIILX34-2 

PONTOON BOAT, 1986, 24 

foot party barge, 90hp Mariner. 

am/1m stereo cassette, dual 

batteries, dual tank, full camper 

enclosure. trailer. Excellent 

condition, $8900. 693-7183. 

IIIRX32-6 

SNOWMOBILE: Artie· Cat 

Panther, $900. 69-4818. 

IIRX34-2 

TWO 1988 SUSUKI 230 quad 

runners, $5000. Like new. 

628-2102. IIILX34-2 

14 FOOT MEJERS LAKER. 7Y. 

HP Evinrude with Anchormate. 

15 lb. anchor and oars. $625. 

627-6612. IIICX4-2 

16FT. WAYFARER Sail Boat: 

Main, Jib, and trailer. $1100. 

693-1184. IIILX35-2 

1977 TERRY 25 FT. trailer. With 

awning and spare wheel. 

$2500. 625-2736. IIICX4-2 

1988 MALIBU SKIER WITH 

trailer, 43 hours. $14,950, 3000 

pound hoist, $1200. 693-4050. 
IIIRX35-2 . 

1989 KAWASAKI JET ski 650: 

with trailer, low hours. all acces

sories, $3800. 373-2933 days, 

656-4814 after 7pm. IIICX4-2 

FOR SALE - 16 FT. HOBIE with 

trailer, good condition, $1000. 

625-3560. IIICX4-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1974 POP-UP PORTA-CABIN, 

sleeps 8, $250. 678-3273. 

LX35-2* 

1982 ROCKWOOD POP-UP 

camper, sleeps 7" stove, 

refrigerator, fumace.. awning. 

$2000. 628-3414. IIILX35-2* 

1987 YAMAHA WAVE Jammer. 

$2500. 628-4257. IIILX34-2 

It 

It 

It 

19n LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 

PAST CRE~IT Excellent condition. $4000. 

~ It 628-1172.nlLX34-2 

PROBLEMS? It 1978 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 3 

AUTO SALES 1 
PAYS TOP 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

NEED A CAR? It tops. Good' condition: 

NO PROBLEM' It 628-3497. nlLX34-~ 

Contact It 1979NOVA.;GOOIJtrans~ 

LA':'E~"::I'6N :: t:: ~'iWCX~2*$425 . 
It 1980 PINTO. $40«): 1961 Ford 

: 693 ... 6241.: ~~~"'&:=.' 
., .. ;"_~, .• ·A.~;·>t··<1:",", '. 5pn._1I$1".'1II~ 

$ $, $ $F5R~JuI $ $ $ 
CAR, PICKUP or VAN' 

ALL & YEARS 

1153 ,:-,~~~~~.~"'A~;:~ 

75HP EVINRU.DE Ol,ltboard 

motor, $500. Arid '16 foottJ"ailer, 

$100. 391-4175 aftei"4pm. 

II!LX34-3 

COMPOUND BOWS,t Darton 

600 wood, 45-60 Ib;, $125. 1 

Golden EilQle Hawk. 65-80 lb.., 

$85. Both With sights. 628-7700. 

IIILX34-2 

GOLF BALLS: Almost new, 

Titieist, Pinnacle, Ultra, Top 

Flites. 75¢ each. $8.00 dozen. 

Abundant selection. 693-7205. 

IIIRX34-2* 

SEARS WEIGHT BENCH 

WITH squat rack, leg accesso

ries. pullysystem. solid bar. 

over 250 pounds of weights and 

many accessories, $75. 

693-6715. I!IRX35-2* 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1977 Shas

ta 2550 Bunkhouse. A/C, 

extras,' $4000. 628-3951. 

III.LX35-2 
COACHMAN TRAVEL trailer, 

16x8. Excellent conditioQ.. 

693-0865. I!!RX35-2* 

SAILBOAT- AND TRAILER lor 

sale, Zuma by AMF. Like new. 

(517)336-0312 alter 4pm. 

I!ILX35-2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 

1949 CHEVY PICK-UP: 4 wheel 

drive, $700 or best oller. 

693-4754. IllLX35-2 

1957 GMC PICKUP, 4 wheel 

drive, rebuilt motor. needs body 

parts, $1500. 391-2198. 

IIILX35-2 . 

1985 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP, 

excellent condition with cap, 

$7000 or best offer. 693-1513. 
H1RX35-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 FORD 0/. ton 

pickup. Runs good. $575. 

628-1539 evenings. IIlLX35-2 

FOR SALE: Early 50's Chevy 

Pick-ups. All or part. 628-6197. 

IlILX34-2 

TRUCK CAP: FITS Ford 

Ranger, 7' box, blue. Full slide 

out rack. $150. 628-6151 after 

4pm. IIILX35-2 

19n CHEVY PICKUP, $500 or 

best offer. Phone 628-3804. 

IIILX34-2* 

1984 MOTOR HOME: Chev

~Iet 350. 24ft Midas Freeport. 

air. $15.500. 693-1158. 

IIILX34-2 

1984 8-10 4X4 BLAZER, in 

excellent condition. complete 

maintenance record. Call after 

6pm. 664-3195. IlILX35-2 

1986 GMC SAFARI VAN, 

loaded, and sharp. 628-7147. 

IIILX34-2 

1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion 

Van. Special paint. loaded, 

17,000 miles. Just like newl 

1988 RED JIMMV.·loaded;4;3 

liter V6, 4x4 GM ex~lIent car, 

6000 miles, $13,900. 673-1859 

daY,!i, 627::-2308 eves~ 

IIICX36-cc . . 

,CENTURY 8FT FIBERGLASS 

cap. Brandy wine/burgandy, 

$500.f)25-3888. IIIPX4-2 

CHEVY WINDOW VAN, 1985: 

Custom interio.... $4800. 

628-6768~6-8pm. IIILX35-2 

MOTOR HOME: 1976 Cobra 

22ft, just like new, $7900. 1974 

Titan 22ft. $3500. Affordable 

Motor Homes, 628-1838. 

IIILX35-2 
1949 CHEVY Y. TON 2356cyl., 

automatic, original bed, .slde 

rails, new tie rod ends, king pins' 

wire. harness, glass front and 

rear, and more. No rust $3850 

693-0240 111LX24-cc 

1954 CHEVY PICK UP Yo ton, 

short box, 5 window cab, rebuilt 

engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 

625-2791. IIICX51-cc. 

1966 FORD 1 TON stake truck, 

dual rear wheels, good tires, 

rebuilt heads, looks and runs 

good. 7' snow plow included, or 

will sell seperate. Must sell. 

$1200 or best offer. 887-8643. 

I!lLX22-cc 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK 

Good work truck, straight 6. 8· 

lug, mag wheels, $700. 

628-2388. I!lLX35-cc 

1972 CHEVY 4X4, FOR parts, 

good sheet metal and driver 

train. 628-4028. IIILX35-2 

1972 INTERNATIONAL 

Tandem truck: $6000 or best. 

I!lLX33-cc 

1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 

Good condition, needs exhaust 

and brake work, $800. 

394"0756. IIICX42-cc 

1973 CHEVY PICKUP with cap. 

V-8, automatic. runs good, 

$800. 625-2006. IIICX2-cc 

1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 

300 panel van. Runs good, 

21spare tires. Excellent work 

truck. $800. 673-9732, after 

5:30pm. IIlLX28-cc 

1974 DODGE STEPSIDE 4x4: 

With plow, n9 rust, lots of new 

parts. $1400 or best offer. 

391-3162. IIILX34-cc* 

1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump. 

55,OOOmi. plow hOOKUp, good 

condition. $5,000. 625-2239 or 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc 

1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN 

Silverado. 4x4, % ton, 350 

engine, new brakes. $600. 

391-3118. IIILX17-cc 

1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 

Rebuilt engine. Body good 

condition. $2500. 628-9317. 

IIILX26-cc* 

19n CHEVY PICK-UP, good 

work truck. Real good cap. $600 . 

or best offer. 625-3586. 

IIICX3-cc 

$14,000. 628-7053. IIILX35-2 1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 

1989 CHEVROLET 8-10 Blaz- 673-1840. IIICX52-cc 

er: loaded. Sharp. 8500 miles. 

$12,250. 693-1343. IIILX35-2 

FIVE YARD DOMP box and 

hoist Good condition. $500 or 

best offer. 693-909a. IIILX35-2 

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Truck, 

'¥. ton. $300. or best offer. 

19n GMC CONVERSION Van, 

$900. or best. 634-7342. 

II!CX39-cc 

1980 CHEVY PICK-UP: It 

dumps. 4X4. Runs good. $3000: 

or best offer. 625-3586. 

IIICX3-cc 

628-5531. IIIRX34-2 1981 FORD CARGO van, runs 

TRUCK TOPPER:6YoFT. Short good, $1400 or best offer. 

bed size, $50. 628-1 n3 after 634-5006. IIILX24-cc 

6pm. IIILX33-3dh 1981 VW PICK UP TRUCK with 

1977 FORD HEAVY duty % ton custom cover, air conditioning. 

4WD: 4 speed. 351 rnIengine, Good condition. $2000. 

with cap. Runs great, floclv 391-2325. IIILX34-<lC 

needs work. New tires, clutch 1982 FORD: DARK tinted 

and much more. $1.300 OBO. window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 

693-4056. IIIRX33-<lC* PSJPB, air. $2500. Call ~ndy, 

1979 CHEVY 4x4: Good condi- 627-3237. IIIC~8-cc ... 

tion. New tires. $3600. 1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 

664~n02. IIIRX35-2*' 4WD, PSlPBlPW. Stereo, 2 

1981 FORD, 4x4 pick up, with 4 tone upholstrj. Special wheels, . 

way plow and 1 yard slide-in running boards, full size spare, 

easy hydraulic dump. V-8, 1 ton rear wind deflector. $6000. 

suspension, heavy duty tires, 693-9876. IIILX3O-cc 

low miles. $6200. 693-0199. 1983 FORD F-150, 57,000 

IIIRX32-'CC miles, great condition, one 

1981 TRANSlVAN, DOUBLE owner.pSlpb,automatic,amIfm. 

air. 49,000 actulJlmiles, $7000. Orange with side striping. 

634-6155. IIICX4-2 $4200.. Call 628-9620. 

IIILX34-cc 

1983 SUBURBAN: V8, loaded, 

Reese hitch. PSlP~, air. cruise, 

stereo. $6450. 693-9849. 
1IIU(30-<lC .. . 

1983 TOYOTA 4X4: Fully 
loaded. Sunroof. air. fOIl _. 

custom wheels, new ·tlres. 

$3500, 693.8772; IIILX33-cc* 

1984 DODGE 318+aPeed 6-
lift, 86- tires. toM bar. TOnneau 

····:·6~~~89:O=~ 
IIII;J(25oCd 

. - .. ,' if 



SO-TRUQK'$ & VANS 
1986 CHEVROLET Pic!<-up: 4 
wheel drive, ·4speedi· V8, 
shortbed, air, PSlPB, AMlFM 
stereo cassette, running 
boards, ~. Exterided warran
ty. 56,0'00 miles. ,Excellent 
condition. 628-7175 after 4pm. 
I!!LX34-cc 
1986 CHEVROLET $010 Pick
up. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, full size 
cap. 48,000 miles~$4600 or 
best offer. 693-745O.IIlLX31-CC 
1986 F250 4X4 DIESEL, auto

'matic, am/1m cassette. Excel
lent condition, $9500. 
664-1074. II!LX'34-CC 
1986 GMC 4 X 4 BLAZER, 5-10, 
everything bu.t power windows, 
two-tone brown, very clean, 
$9500. 3,91-2422. II!RX35-cc 
1987 DODGE TRUCK: 33,000 
miles, am/1m cassette stereo, 
v-6 manual trans. $6000 or best. 
625-5025 after 4pm. !!!LX39-cc 
1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 
B250, excellent condition. 
25,000 miles. $11,500. 
651-0315 IIlLX26-cc 
1987 DODGE 'RAIDER, 4X4: 
Two tone blue & silver. Off road 
package, ps/pb, amlfm casset
te. Great shapel $6900. Must 
sell Call 391-3047. IIlLX30-cc 
1987 FORD F15O. Clean, good 
condition, with truck tool box. 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 
1!!LX26-cc \ 
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger"loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin- , 
tent wipers, AMlFM E.~.R. 
stereo cassette, running 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 
, I!!LX29-cc 
1987 S10 4x410ngbedwith cap. 
AMlFMcassette. Off road pack

'age, $7700 or best. , 628-2325 
mornings. II!LX21-cc 
19875-15 JIMMY, 4x4,Ioaded, 
very clean, $11,000 or take 
tradetor late model M-van or car 
623~2508 I!!RX21-cc; 
1988 'Yo TON CHEVY pick-up. 
Extended cab, excellent condi
tion. Asking $13,500. Call 
391-4045 between 
7:30-5:30pm. !!!CX3-cc 
1988 AEROSTAR XL T VAN. 
Loaded. $13,800. 623-6196 
after 4pm. I!!CX1-cc 
1988 ASSEMBLED Stake truck, 
";. ton. New tires, brakes, clutch, 
pres'sure plate ~d throw ol;lt 
barring. 15,000 miles on rebUilt 
engine. $995 obo. 335-1684 ask 
for Paul. !!!LX34-cc 

1985 CHEVY SILVERADO 'I. 
ton pickup. Deluxe fiberQlass 
top. Sharpl 45,000 miles. 
$7500. Call 628-8080. 
IIILX30-cc 
1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
van' loaded, low miles, extra 
clean, stored winter. $9500. 
623-7346. mCX1-cc 
1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
Van: Loaded. Low miles, extra 
clean, stored winters. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-cc 
1985 FORD WINDO\¥ Van 
E250 XLTtrim:351 englne,12 
passenger, dual air-heat-tanks. 
PSlPB AMlFM stereo cassette, 
rust protection, "1,000 miles. 
Asking $8490. 391-2814. 
IIILX32-cc 

1979 CHEVY STEP SIDE, 4X4 
truck. ,$1800 or best offer. 
627-6781. IIICX2-cc 
1988· CHEVY % ton Silverado, 
Loaded. ~OO miles, Sandstone 
and walnut color, S.7liter V8, 4 
speed automatic with overdrive. 
$13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. 
IIIRX22-cc 
1988 GMC SAFARI LTS: Blue. 
33,000' miles, GM executive 
van, freeway miles. $12,000. 
628-02~8. IIILX3ft:cc 
1989 F150 FORD Lariat XL T 
4x4: Loaded. Automatic, 2 tone 
silver gray paint. Towing pack
age, duraliner, 11,OOOmi. 
$14,500. 693-2287. IIILX32-cc 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet 
customized van. Mint condition. 
23,000 actual- mile$. $12,500 
682-1237. I!!LX26-cc 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and runmng boards, 
$12,750. 628-7292 aft.4pm. 
I!!LX12-cc 
FOR SALE, 19875-10 Blazer, 
4WD, ps/pb, deluxe amltm 
stereo radio with cassette, 
graphic equalizer and clock, 
Tahoe package, lugQage rack, 
BF Goodrich oversize white 
letter tires,' Ziebart, 19,000 
miles, mint condition, $12,500 
or best offer 693-2071. 
II!RX34-2* 
JEEP CHEROKEE 1977: 8 cyl. 
Runs good. Brake cylinders all 
been reworked lately. Body 
rusted. $2000. 693-1527. 
II!LX19-cc 
PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
Ford 150. 6 cylinder: 3 speed 
with overdrive. 25,000 miles on 
rebuilt engine and transmission. 
Many new parts. Great work 
truck. Yours for only $2,000. 
628-9720, leave message on 

'machine. II!LX17-tfdh 
STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford 
F-250. Four wheel drive with 
snow plow. 56,000 miles. 
$1,500.693-6902. !!!LX18-tfdr 
SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 
passenger. 137,OOOmi. 
Dependable,hashitch.2Iwheel 
drive. $1000. 693-1132. 
I!!LX26-cc 
1979 DODGE PICK-UP, 4x4: 
53;000 miles. 360 V.8, f slPb, 
auto. $2400. 693- 198. 
IIILX35-cc -

1985 SKYLINE: 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
deck, shed, all appliances and 
much more. $21,500. Sasha
baw Meadows. 628-9138. 
I!!CX4-2 ' 
1986FORESTPARK,14X5O,2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
683-5635 from 4pm to 7pm. 
II!RX35-2 -
1986 REDMAN 14x70: 3 
bedroom, vinyl siding, shingeled 
roof. ~reen and glass ~ch. 
Deck, shed, m~ny exnas. 
Located in Parkhurst Estates, 
Lake Orion. Must' see. 
693-9711; IIILX35-2 
1987 REDMAN. 14X70, in Lake 
Orion, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2X6 walls, many extras. 
$24,000 or ... Call 693-9101. 
IIIRX34-2* 
1988 SHASTA 27 FT. mini, 460 
Ford. 5000 miles" generator, 
double air, hitch, awnings, car 
caddy II. $31,500. 674-0043 
after 5pm. I!!CX3-2* 

fi' 
$1000 REBATE I Located in 
Roche,.ster Estates. 12x60 
w/17x'20 expando. All 
appliances; FireplaCe. End lot. 
Very sharp and clean. $12,800. 
Must sell. 693-2277 or 
651-0848. !!!LX35-2 

19n WINDSOR, 14X70;lake 
Villa Park, Oxford. 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, appliances, 
$12,900. negotiable. Must sell. 
628-2814. IIILX34-4* , 

DOUBLEWIDE Mobile home, 
28x56, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air, fireplace, wet bar, 
deck, vaulted ceiling, 
appliances, extras. Immaculate. , 
$34,400/offer. Days, 335-8218, ' 
Cheryl, eve,nings, 628-0976. 
IIICX4-2 

'060-GARAGE 
SALES 
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BIG FARM YARD SALEI Thurs- 065 AUCTION' "S' 
day 31 st through Saturday the - - - ..'. 
2nd~ Tractors' and equipment, 
bicycles, building supplies, LABOR DAY AUCTION: 
concession e~uipment, flea Monday, Sept4th·, 9:45am. Sell
market supplies. 600 W. ing all to the highest bidders in 
Predmore, 7 miles north of the Lapeer County Ceriter Bldg. 
Rochester, % mile west of 425 County Center ST. Lapeer, 
Rochester Road. H!LX35: 1 MI. (2 blocks east of M-2" to 
CHILDRENS HUGE TOY Bldg.) Lunc;:h by Tooty-Fruity. 
SALE, some household items Nota: This will be a very large 
and miSC. Thursday, August 31 Auction with, approx 200 ~pcs. 
and Friday, September 1, Antique fumlture of all kindsl 
9-2pm. Everything reasonable. -Doors open at 8:30am. Air 
450 N. Conklin, lake Orion. conditioned bid". Come early I 
IIILX35-1 Antique' Furmshings: Sev. 
GARAGE AND CRAFT SALE: Victorian parlor sets; Oak 5-roll 
Thursday and Fn'day, August 31 top desk; Kitchen cupboards; 

round, square and " dropleaf 
and September 1 st, 7th and 8th, dining tables in oak-cherry and 
10-6pm. Baby and childrens mahogany; fainting couches; 
clothes, toys, beautiful cloison- parlortabresand stands; secret

GARAGE SALE, FRIDAY thru ne and mother-of-pearl jewelry, ary bookcases; commodes, 
Sunday, September 1. 2 & 3. crafts and much more. 695 dressers; chests; English wash 
Tools, clothes, and lots of misc. Ferndale. Lake Orion. Femdale stand w/chamber set; primitive 
items. M-24 north to, Oakwood. runs off Heights at Rick's Party dough box on legs; combination 
West to fiiSt ri~ht to 3410 Store. IIILX35-2 wooCilelec. range in mint condi
Ludwig. II!LX35-1 GARAGE SALE, SEPTEMBER tion;rockers;chairs;wardrobes; 
GARAGE SALE, AUGUST 2-3, 9am-5pm. 181 Frederick, organ stools; mirrors; benc~es; 
3O-September 2, 9-5pm. 0-6mo. Oxford. 628-5384. Basset oak stools; brass-wood and Iron 
girls 0-4T boys, adult clothes. crib and mattress, $100. Metal beds; display cases, etc. Clocks 
Bassinette with hood and misc. Masters 42" formica table with and Lamps: Number of old 
3520 W. Drahner, Oxford. 18" leaf, 6 swivel chairs, $175. keywind clocks (wall- shelf an~ 
IIILX35-1 Complete set of fine china, mantle); Large number of old 011 

never used, $50. And much .' lamps (including hanging and 
HOUSE SALE, FINE CHINA morel I!!LX35-1 angle lamp); old elect lamps, 
stemware and miscellaneous :;';;';':"";';:;:':";':':-:-::=-=~--.:-- etcJ Coins- Baseball 'cards
household items, dealers GARAGE S~LE: Clothes, mlSC, watches:. (8) US Gold Coins 
welcome. Thursday, August 31, 3165 DaVison. Lake Rd., ($1-2%-5 & 10); number of old 
Friday, September 1, 9a!!,-? between Baldwin ~nd Hurd. silver dollars (Incl. CC); Other 
225 Bellevue, Lake Onon. Thursday and Friday. 9-? old US Silver and other coins; 

5% DOWNII !!!RX35-1 I!ILX35-1 Several old watches (P9cket 
Fantasticl Only at SELECT FURNITURE AND Household GARAGE SALE: Quality school and lady's H.C. w/chain); Base-
HOMES located in the most items. 12416 Coolidge, Good- clothing. (girls sz 14, pre-teen ball cards (89 Tops-89 upper 
Prestigious park in Lapeer., rich, off M-15. 636-7013. and small womens; boys sz deck foil pack set- 89 Fleer wI 
SELECT HOMES makes it even IIICX4-2 14-20). Saturday, Sept ?nd. errors; other B.B Cards. 
easier for you to own yi)ur own GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 31, 8:30am-12pm. 754 Tanvlew, Phonographs-Rugs: (4) Edison 
home. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Oxford. IIILX35-1 phonographs (cylinder aod 
2x6 walls, drywall thoroughout, ' 9am-6prn,....,flute, tall mens disc); Edison mimograph .and 
stove refrigerator, dishwasher, clothes, student desk, twin GARAGE SALE, AUGUST cylinder shaving machine; 
microwave, stereo, carpeting mattress, box spring and head- 31-September 2.- Lots of Phonograf:h horns and old 
and drapes, and much much board, girts 8-12 clothes, lots of clothes, boat, camper, bird, anti- records. ( 2) Beautiful oriental 
.more. miscellaneous. North of Oxford que couch, misc. 1065 Pamela rugs (1 Old); Indian rugs. Juve-

For only $313 month. ," on'M-24, right on Thomas Road, Lane. Off M-24, north of Oxford. nile items: Wicker rocker- stroll-
Financing $21,608. for 240 % mile to 5793 Thomas. 678-3273. I!!LX35-2* er and doll bUQgy; (3) Bye-La 
months at 12'1.% Fixed inter~st. I!ILX35-1 GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY, Dolls; train set; ndlng peda toys; 
Only 5% down or $1453 includ- August 31-September 3, old toys; child's fumiture etc. 
ing tax and title. No closing cost. ROBERTBRUCE 10-3pm. Corner of Broadway Special railroad item: Rare 24 
See how easy SELECT and Pearl Streets. Old bottles, drawer oak railroad depot map 
HOMES makes itforyou to buy. Subdivision Sale clothes, knick-knacks and cabinet (by Rand McNally WI 
Buy Now 5% down. Call record players. II.lLX35-1 state maps-map .tack system). 
667-3001to get your new home , Saturday. 9/2189 GARAGE SALE: Friday Only. ,Glass-China and Pettery: 
tod 9am-5pm akd Approx 140pcx. Amethys-t 

ay. , LX35-1 Sept 1 st: Antiques~ resser,' glass; chamber, set; camlval 
table black walnut dressing '11 H II M C 

FULLY FURNISHED mobile Located: Between Dixie Hwy table,' oriental rug .. Childrens glass; Rosevi e- u - c oy 
E B· Rd F t Rdl) Pottery; Rookwood vase; 

home for rent or sale in Florida (nter at Ig or as er clothes. Baby furl1lture. 1150 Number of Cookie jars; Quanity 
retirement resort. Days: and Andersonville RdR~Enter at Rowland, Leonard. Off Roches- depression glass, Quanity 
575-6358. Eve: 752-6223. Farley or Big Lake) ter Rd. II!LX35-1 pressed, pattem ~n~ .colcored 
!!!LX31-tfdh Springfield Twp CX4-1* GARAGE SALE: You'v been glassware etc. Pnmltlves and 

_ • MUST SELL 1978 Mobile GARAGE SALE: 451 First St, in waiting for: Furniture, tractors, Collectibles: Quilts; Oak wall 
u Home: 2 bedroom, 1Yo baths, Th Th d d F'da rotc-tillers, brush hog. trailer, telephone: '41 Meisner painting; 

1980 AMC EAGLE 4x4; 4 door,' appliances, stereo, curtains & omas. urs ayan n y, truck and camper, dishes and Victorian water color; Stanley 
automatic, pslpb, stereo, cloth more. $9000, OBX. 752-2723. 9-5pm. !I!LX35-1 much more. Sept 1,2,3. 9-5pm. planes; numbe!' of fr!'lm.ed 
interior. Good tires, brakes and !!!LX35-2 GARAGE SALE: 2 family, Sept 4th, 9-3pm. 10107 Gibbs, pictures and pnnts; spinning 
exhaust. Runs like new. Must NEW MOON MOBILE HOME, Thursday only, Aug. 31, Dixie Hwy to East on Rattallee wheel; yarn winder; burled 
see Only $1795 Scotts 10-5pm. 9920 Norman, Clarks- Lake Rd to left on Gibbs. walnut bowl; old guns; .duck 

. IIILX l' '12X60,2bedroom,appliances, ton first road north on Dixie past IIICX4-1 decoys; crocks and Jugs; 
693-1150.. 35- skirting, $2300 or best. Not in Davisburg Rd. IIICX4-1* marbres; post cards; Coca Cola 

055' M'OBILE HOMES park. 628-2388. II!LX35-2 GIGANTIC SALE: Something items; tins; Lincoln portrait; 
• OPEN HOUSE: Sunday Sept. GARAGE SAFL!=d: s~urdal for everyone. Low prices. 3 advertising items; trucks; collec-

3rd, 12-5pm. 14x70 R~dman, 3 Sept. 2 thru n ay pt. . days, Aug 31st, Sept 1-2, 9-? tion of 200 Hankies; cast iron 
14X70 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom, vinyl siding, Ilhilgeled Varityfrom garage, household & 5918 Kingfisher, Clarkston. items; lantems; granite wa~e 
bedroom 1 bath, stove. refriger- roof, screened and glass porch, attic. Additional items daily. I!!CX4-1 items and lots morel Note: This 
ator, dish washer, disposal, deck, shed. Very nice family ~Jil~~~oh~~~p~!!~t~k~~: '.ARGE GARAGE SALE I 2503 is only a sample of what will be 
washer and dryer, window air home. Located In Parkhurst I!!LX35-2* -Freeman, Perry Acres. August sold I Call for flyer. Something 
conditioner, 3 ceiling fans, she~. Estates. 498, Moon Rd. Off 30 through Septemb.er 2. for everyone- Lots offumiture is 
All on large lot. Located In M-24, Lake Orion. 693-9711. GARAGE SALE: 299 Cedar- II!LX35-1 refinished and some as found. 
Clarkston Lakes, $15,000. !IILX35-1 wood, aeeross from Seymour ' MOVING SALE: DINING table Bring lour Vans- trucks or trail-
62S-7892 or 338-5000 ext 3185, 1975 RAMADA MOBILE Home: Lake Park. TV, play pen, vacum, w/4 chairs, Lowrey organ, porta ersl Terms: Cash or Mich. 
Denise. IIICX4-2 14x70 two bedroom. All rims, gas stove, desk and much crib kerosene heater, leather Check wilD. All sales final. 
1915 FESTIBAL: 14x70. Some appliances,air.$10,OOOorbest. more. Thursday and Friday. recliner, stroller, cement blocks Albrecht Auction Service, Inc. 
furniture, freezer and 335-4903.IIILX35-2 9am-5pm.IIILX35-1* and more. 693-6884.UlLX34-2* Auctioneers: Herb Albrecht, 
appliances included. 2 full 1980 FAIRMONT14X70, wood- GARAGE SALE CORNER OF MULTI FAMILY GARAGE sale. ~~~~c~t~r~D C~~~~n.V~R 
baths 3 bedrooms. Must be lands. All appliances pll,ls Almond Land and Church. Friday, September 8th. 9 to (517)823-8835 .. Vassar, MI. 
moved. $6,000: 628-0057. window air conditioner. $18,500 Clarkston. Everything goes! 4pm.lnfantthroughadultwinter I 1 
II!LX35-2 , obo. Days 628-3477. After 6pm. Sat, Sun, Mon, 9-5pm. I1!CX4-1 coats and clothes, ski rack and .:i1:.:.:ILX~3~6-;.:· ,::;c.' ------
1975 FESTIVAL, appliances, 693-1964. !IILX35-2 MULT FAMILY GARAGE equipment, stroller, and house- 066-CRAFT SHOWS 
$6000. Must be moved. 1980 PARKDALE IWChateau SALE. Septe.mber 2-4, hold items. 3038 Sandoval, 
628-0057. IIILX35-2 Cranberry -.Lake Estates, a 8am-3pm. North on M-24 , right Keatington Cedars sub. off & BAZAARS 

1985 GMC % ton, 4x4 pick u~. 
Fiberglass cap. Excellent condi
tion. ,$82S0. 62S-2503. 
IIICX2-cc 

1978 DeRosa (14X70) 2 retirementcommunity,14X70,3 on Thomas road, left on Gail Baldwin-Road,. IIILX35-2 
bedrooms. 2 full, baths, bed~oom, ,Iaunc;lry room,!I" Court to 635. IIILX35-1 ONE DAY ONLY II Garage Sale. 
appliances, $15,000. Week- apphances, awmngover,P<ltio, YARD SALE:- Sunday and Thursday, Aug.31st. CIC?thes. , 
da s· 370-4461. Nights: sl:led, $2.1,000 neg. Call Monday; Sept3-4,noont06pm. Coats. Boys size 16shm, 3 
376.0433 IIILX34-2 666-2856, If not at home, leave Some antiques. some new piece suit ($25). Misc. 893 Sher-

. . name and phone no. on answer- items,'and miscellaneous. 2780 ry Dr, Lake Orion. IIILX35-1 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broact.vay, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 $. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double' rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 

1985 $015: FOOR Wheel dirve 
GMC Jimmy. Black/silver. 
Loaded with extras. Super clean 
and sharP .. $8000.' 625-2503. 
IIICX1-cc _'". . 
1986 BronCo •. Ih 4x4, . Vf$ 5 
sp~ed. AMlF.M'PB,'. ',SS. eJte, ,$7,500 
ot best. 628~3385. IIILX24-cc 
19a6 OHEVY %' TON full size 
pick~up,4S,OOOmiles. $7200, 'or 
best offer,' must sell. Call 
664-1010 or 628-0985 ,after 
6pm IIIL)(2~~ : ,c'" 

197~ NEWMOON: 14X7~ ing machine. IIICX3-2· • W. Clarkston Rd;, Lake Orion. TWO FAMILY SALE. Thursday 
Mobile hO:~ 1$14,~Ok all MOBILEHOME,12X36INFlori- IIIRX35-1 only. Snowmobil.:t, ,crib. 
bedr.oom,1 'rgebla~s'ton da. Good condition. Very YARD SALE: FRI & SAT 1 & 2. mattress, car seat, toys,child-
apLaehanc::8~~~3 ,nICX3-2 reasonable. 627-3792. Furniture, odds and ends. 5&47 rens clothes and misc. 4040 

es; , -, ., IIICX4-2* Paderock. Oadwood Rd. to Lake Knolls. 1110<35-1 
1 1 OWNER TRANSFERRED. Hadle~tumnC?rthleftOnSawmill YARDSALE:A\Jgust31st-Sept 070 .. REAl. ESTATE 

~!?r~o:s~~~:~s, ~~k~:he:' ~J~nvi~:.d'lIr8~~~i" Pa~rock . 2nd. Thurf ~r~5piri. Fri~~Y 
many extras. $33900 or best ANTIQUE AND BARN SALE: ,9-4pm: 3 , ranger ., 
offer. 693-,4231.lhR)(33-3. Sat & 1 & 2, OrtonVille. IIICX4-1, "'lr 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP, Clarks- '~YARp.~AJ-E:J,\u9,~j,~p.t.1-2. $89,90011 TRU.LY A Wonderl 3 
showsl Spa<:ious (1330 sq. ft.)~ , 9arrl-5pm .. ea~y :~~<cI1l1dren bedrooms, ilewoak cabinets, 
mobile' home. 2 bedroom" ~ .' , clothes.ml~nat;l9C?us lte!"~' hardWood Hb'ots, one gorgeous-
bath, 2 enclosed potch~s, Centr- ,227 Goldengate, t1l1<e Orion. Iy manic:urfed acre central air 
alair, utility room;' kitchen' , ' .l1.ILX35-<1 , ' ,: ;" _. "full,~nislied~al~-out baSement: 

and dinette' sat , GET YOUR R0LLEQ Ii~ets,at,., fireplace, ;2~ ~. garage ~nd 
~~~~~:::llJloc~a~ti~·o~n~. ~M~U:;;;:st" "1he w~,on6nllRel1iew~ '~~ N, _ ~ ~ m~1 This OnfMS .. wrfectlonl 

c; 1.\\BtoaCMtay, L8ke·Orion',))'Xford
l

.,. Pnced to selt,t kJ Ask for 

~~~r'~~~~~~~i~" lj~~~ij~~~~'Se~Pt -j,eader. 666·'~. lll~!3~r..~d. '5899 S,l"Op, e S.ul')~ay hOxfdiQ.\or at ~he~\~larkst!ln' .. ~pt.3rd,:fro .Qlrec-
'·$ie\l4s,:hS S. Malo. ,C'arKston.-,c. ti9l's: .tlC?t!Il Q tb West 
~:iSifl9Ie rolls $6,00.; dO.Qb19 '1'OIIs .,~ ~YIn9..lJr " q, .,5!!~9. 
4t::$9 '5t)' 's'cOs,cu:'t'/d:,:colors 'l'IJl\lri-~g,', ;1i.O~!~~~S, 

.'.~~l~lt;~'~~.~t . ""'I , - , $,~~~9'-' II ~ c' ,P ~~j , 1II$~~~f'~~' "I; :.4.",,,,~," . Y."., 

1IIRX22~tfdh " 
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'__,0 ,.-" .' •. , lake. priVilacms, Va' acre. 115ft 625-4686. IIICX~1 

2%Ac'fl~$'~;.N .;~~NPON ,wlde.·$8r.5~0. 879 .. 7626. 

TownshlpoverJooking HuH ,IIICX~2 : . 'If 
Lake. P8rk8d", 8i'Id$J,lrveyed. CLARKSTON: 6430 Snowap- I 

heaVily wood8d," $.27,000. pie. 3 bedroom b~ ,1500 sq .• "NEW LISTING" S!Jper 3 

625-5490. IIICXS-2 ft.. living . room, dining room, . bedroom, 2 bath ranch In ~~ ~f 

, .', ' family rooi'n,2 baths; 2 'car Oxfords finest areB: Vacation I~ 

3~ED, .RQ9,M HOUSE. '. AND attached garage $92900 your .own yard With your 24 

garage In taDGer. 2,bath$.base- 6254938 mCX4-i" ' . doomed pool, massive deckinp 

ment,10%dOwn.landcontrac~ ,'. with built In Bar-B-O, huge fanll-

$550 mo. 69:J.B130. IIILX33-2 DON TTHINK you C~N a~o.rd Iy room with wood bumer. Plus 

601 GRAMPIAN: Lake Orion, 3 a get-away cabin? think again. lake access on Tan and Davis 

bedroorrr-ranch on 1.26 acres. For sale by.owner, one bedroom lakes all for the unbelievable 

$89,900. Also for sale 1.3adja- fully fumished cabin on large price of only §99,9OOI Ask for 

cent acres for $35,000. Sales shaded lot Across the street 102-F Partridge and Associ-

Connection, 258-0852. !lccesstoprivate,allsp,ortslake ates inc.693-7770.IIILX35-1c 

IIILX35-1 In Hale. Small boat Included. ..,.,..",,.,;':,,,,.,..:-:::-::::-:-:-.,-,,,~~~--

. Good condition inside and out. K~TINGTON CONDO, luxury 

CHARMING LAKE Front home: Asking $17,500. All terms carnage house. 2 bedr~m, 1 

South of Lake Orion.· 2 considered except land contract bath, garage, all app'h~nces. 

bedroom, 2 baths, stone fire- for further info. call 653-3511 _ Immaculate. L~ke pnvlleges. 

place. Hot tub room. Asking ~days) or (313)653-7682 (even- $52,900. 391-1,,27. II!LX34-2 

$139,900. Call Delilah, Quaker lOgs). IIIDX34-tfc OXFORD REDUCED, 1732 sq. 

~!~~5-~78-2215 or 693-2253: GREAT FIRST HOME. Afford- ft ranch: 4th bedroom in half 

able, quality 3 bedroom tri-Ievel exposed 1732 sq. ft. basement. 

CLARKSTON 3 Bedroom, brick in Oxford Twp. Lake Orion 2 bat.!:'_s, deep m!l'ble tub. '.I, 

ranch, 1'.1, bath. Walking Schools. Maintenance free acre, gorgeous view of lake. 

distance from Clarkston high exterior, large treed, fenced Pole barn & kennels. $129,900, 

school. Large fenced yard, yard and garage with workshop nearest. 628-3366, PM. 

. central air, 2'.1, car heated and storage areas. 18x16 family IlILX34-2 

garage. All appliances included. room with fireplace and extra =~~~------

Immediate occupancy. For closets. Hardwood floors in all 

appointment. 363-9935. bedrooms. Newer carpet ,"B" 
!lICX4-2 '. throughout. $83,500. Ask for OXFORD TOWNSHIP!! Beauti-

GOVERNMENT HOMES 1420A. Cyrowski and Associ- ful evergreens, on 1.5 acres 

FROM $1;00 (U Repair) Fore- ates,391-0600.·I!ILX35-1c only $17,9001 Ask for Vacant M. 

closures, Repos, Tax Deliquent LAKE FRONT COTTAGE: 116ft Partridge & Associates, Inc. 

Properties. Now selling. ,Call on Wixom Lake. Between 693-7770. !!ILX35-1c 

1-315-736-7375. Ext. H-M1-U Midland and Gladwin. 2 P RIM E LA KEF RO N T 

for info 24 hours. II!RX33-3* bedroom, garage. $52,900. ACREAGE: 3.5 acre parcel 

HADLEY COUNTRYI Pasture, Evenings, 681-2302. IIICX4-2 located in Holly. Over 100ft of 

woods, 10 acres, 2 bams. Nice 3 lake front. Slightly sloping for 

bedroom ranch, 3 baths, walkout basement. $43,500. 

finished basement. Asking "B" Owner asnxious. Red Carpet 

$139,900. Call Delilah, Quaker LAKE FRONT AT ITS Best!! Keiml Hy,de Inc. 629-1520 eve. 

Realty. 678-2215 or 693-2253. This house is immaculatel Just Call Mike, 693-9130 #23. 

IIILX35-1 move in and. enjoy the water. IIICX4-1* 
New carpeting, plumbing, 

HISTORICAL OLDER Home: In everythiC51 is new including the 
village of Metamora. 3 h ttub thth· h . 
bedrooms, 2 baths, wood floors. a . I IS ouse you can 
Asking $51,000. Call Delilah, get 75ft on Lake Orion. Only 

$139,9001 Ask for 549-B. 
Quaker Realty .. 678-2215 or Partrick!e and Associates, Inc. 

693-2253. IIILX35-1 , 693-7170. IIILX35-1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: LAKE ORION OPEN Sunday 
Lake Orion. Two story, three 25 120 W t . E t f 
bedroom 0, n two large fenced in - pm. a ervlew. as a 
'.. Lapeer Rd., (M-24) South of 

lots. $62~l:J00. Noland contracts. Indian Lake -Rd; This stately 4 

693-2790. II\LX~5:-2 bedroom colonial features great 

BEAUTIFUL .HILLTOP Setting: room with fireplace, custom 
This periectly mafntained' 3 deck,-oak·cabinets, 2% baths, 2 

bedroom ranch offers easy car gargae. Only 2 years-old. On 

access to 1-75 and Clarkston nicely randscapecf lot in. Long 

schools. With a large living Lake Woods Subdivision. 

roomn, featuring a full brick wall $163,000. Call Ken Bankey 

fireplace, updated kitchen and Merrill Lynch Realty, 651-8850. 

dining area with doorwall, to II!RX35-1" 
fabulous wrap around decking, 
1'.1, baths,a and 2 car attached 
garage can all be yours for 
$113,900. Ask for 7650-LW. 
Cyrowski -and Assoc, Inc. 
391-0600. !IILX35-1c 

COMPLETELY REMODELEDI 
This adorable country ranch has 
been entirely redecorated just 
for youl Over 1500 sqft of abso
lute charm located on a large 
private lot. All new updated 
kitchen, new carpet throughout, 
new Andersen wood windows, 
new large deck, new roof, and 
all new plumbing and electrical! 
2 car attached garage, 2 sheds, 
and first flOor laundry. You can't 
let this one pass byl Only 
$99,900: Ask for 468-C. 
Cyrowski and Assoc, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX35-1c 

FARM HOUSE FOR SALE. 10 
acres. Davisburg. Pole barn, 
40X12O. 634-2077. !IICX4-4 

'U' 
HOT NEW LlSTINGI This ador
able Ranch features: 2 enorm
ous bedrooms, 2 baths, 1stfloor 
laundry, lots of doaet space and 
more I $52,500. Ask fOr 60 M. 
Partridge & Associates. 
625-0990. IIILX35-1c 

, 'U' 

LAPEER AREA II Wide open 
spaceg can be yours on this 
11.8 acre farm. Home has 4 
bedrooms; huge living room 
with wood burner, screened 
porch, basement, all kitchen 
apPUIUlces pluss washer and 
dryer. 2 car garage, 2 barns, dog 
kennels, and beautiful pond all 
for only $94,5001 Ask for 
3904-B. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX35-1c 

"B" 
SELLER IS ANXIOUSI To sell 
this 3 bedroom tri-level in Lake 
Orionll Builtin 1977, 1300sq ft 
living room, family room, City 
sewe~, lake privileges. Some 
appliances. A lot for only, 
$66,9001 Ask for 882-F1. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. 1IILX35-1c 

SWEETHEART OF THE hills I 
This beautiful Rochester Hills 
Honey, has new siding, a large 
lot ina fine neighbOrhood, a 
garage, a basement, brand new 
carpeting.and can be stolen for 
onlY $69,9001' It il ~presently 
berng rented for ~OO per 
monthl Quicfdv alkfor 304().::G. 
Partrldae and' Associatel. Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX35-1c 

HOT 'NEW LlSTINGI This brick 
ranch features 3 bedrooms, 1 % 
baths. large kitchen. dining 
room. full finished basement, 
fireplace and, a % acr8 with hill tr 

TRY A 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 story townhomes for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances, including 
dishwasher, 10 large windows, 
private driveway and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland County in -a quiet 
professional environment. 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm 

Friday 9am-5pm 
Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 

. CX52-5 

VACANT LAND:SPRINGFIELD 
townShip. Want priva~, 11 
acres on Scott Road. Perked. 
UC terms. 625-4938. IIICX4-2" 

!J' 
WOODED SPLENDOR!! Plus 
this absolutely beautiful 
contemporary situated on 2.6 
acres in Brandon Township all 
for only $169,900. Yes ifs true, 
Plus first floorlaundry, 2'.1, baths, 
formal dining room, stunning 
fireplace in family room and a 3 
plus car garage makes this 
home realy ~ecial. Ask for 
3401-B. Partr' e and Associ
ates, Inc.693-7 O. IIILX35-1c 

!J' 
WOODLAND PARADISEII New 
constructionl Outstanding 
custom ranch. All neutral decor. 
3 tSedrooms,1% bath, large 
counlly kitchen, 2 car ga~e. 
only $86,9001 Ask for 308g:B. 
Partridae & Associates, Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX35-1c 

'U' 
YOUR OWN PooLII .. And a 
quality on~ at !I1at\l In-groundl 
gunne SWIIII!1'In.s pool to, . COOl 
your W88IY bOdy, one acre of 
lo~ baCk yafd all brick 3 
bedroom ~rawUng ranch home 
with 2 full ~t"s. atUlched 
g~ and 80 much more for 
0f'IIv $92.50011 FuR basement 
tool1 Ask for 689-PA; Pa11idae 
anif AliOciaees. ,Inc. 693-711"0. 
.1IILX;i5-1c - ___ . top ,l8ttingl $119,900. ASk for VACANTII 'VACANTI! V8CWIt 

3f50M..P8l1rlclae & Associ- 10 IICNI of l!inn Iocalld"... 

atas, 625-099ChfIlUC35-1c ~, for $23 SOOi Ask for 
CLARK$T~ ~AEA$118.900 , Vacant H. PartridGeandAssod- _ 

homesh!Miprid8~"S~nlng 2 ates, Inc. 693-717O.1I1lJC3501c -u , 

8to1ylc·c:onbeatia~ Wf8PJ!!'I in • PRtCED AT ;~7.9001 Just 

~ . IUtY·~rnrn~ume- _" aCIoas~streef~aUsportl 
fun pooIi,~mtill dIri:1room. 3 ,..." _, lake Orion., 3, bedrooms., 2 

~~rnl. :2~::1ba~= ' PR,E,STlGIOUS !..A~ FRONT . baths. treed lo~;nlc:e .area· of 

~ !,ar:s. fUif 'SH'thl' on :4 acresl' Just listed 5 - homes don't walUQ call on·lI'Ils 

or I Reef CarDef ~uJ"t:bed'OQms •• '3~ baths. :formal b~~: Asic, for 126-NS. 

~~81nC~62~;i,52Q/ ~~ver~~r.:d~W';Ot""=fJ~:::' ~93:m~.lnrJ:s~~· Inc. 

693-9130 :_5. IIIUC.1 ... _ Jenrr Air Island In ; Ki!i?!!en '"t ., ,- . . !. ! 

3 BED.F.lOOM RANOH 2 CAR Maiuted 'lreed fenOjj(J 'lOffot VACA~Tk Cy\RKSTON. ,1.5 

garaae.;;b8S8ment;.:~e' JOt.i»rlvacy.A,S,kfor,n9.C . 8C.re In. Whlp,.Dle'e'::"Tl'!3e Estates. 

$75,: ;000, ,;:69309211,b8fD1i 4Pm• 'PMric:fai,' e,' ,arid, '." AStoclal88;'inc: $31.500t6, ,2s.:3$59,oi'645-0800 

II~ . ," ,,' 6"mG;IfI~35-1c . ,(Jolin). tllCX3+Z" . 

\.,f" 

'U' 'If 
BARGAIN I ,BARGAINI l.ake· 
Orion schoOls, 3 bedrooms plus 
2 full baths. fainlly room with 
fireplace.' Uke new .condition, 
decks, ponet, easy accesl! to 
1~75. Only ~9,9001 Ask for 
3515-J. Partrida'e and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-1'170. IIILX35-1c 

COUNTRY LlVINGII Striking 
contemporary with privacy 
galore on 3 plus beautifUl acres. 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths. formal 
dining room, library over 3000 
sqft. Just minutes from Roches
ter: and 1-75. Ask for 1151-B 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX35-1c 

'U' 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE Waiting 
for you II I don't understand why 
this house hasn't sold., It has 3 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
cathedral ceilings, a woodbur
ner, 2 car garage all on treed lot 
across from Lake Orion. Only 
$89,90011 For a personalized 
tour ask for 221-H. Partridge 
and As,Sociates, Inc. 693-n70. 
II!LX35-1c ._------

"B" 
BRAND NEW Construction!! 
Beautiful, 3 bedroom, custom 
built. all brick ranch located in 
rapidly growing area of ' Oxford! 
Large great room with fireplace. 
full basement, 2 car garage, 2 
baths, first floor laundry room, 
2x6 construction. It 1s built like 
Fort Knoxl Ask for Donnil 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. II!LX35-1c 

"B" 
CHEAP PROPERTY!! Lakef
rant. Lapeer County, over 100ft 
on the water, well, perk, survey, 
only $29,9001 Ask for Vacant 
CD. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. l1lLX35-1c, 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom, 1 Y. 
bath. Walking distance from 
Clarkston High School. Large 
fenced yard, central air, 2'.1, car 
heated garage. All appliances 
includec;f. For appointment, 
363-9935. IIICX2-4 

CLARKSTON 

Deer Lake Farms 

Contemporary 

2,730+ sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 4 
baths, in-law Ilpartment, 1 Y. 
acre, sutuated on cul-de-sac, 
Clarkston Schools, landscaped, 
gorgeous. view. Private beach 
facilities. $240,000. 

625-3952 
by owner 

"B" 

,CX3~2 

ORION RANCHII In a nice 
neighborhood of lovely Orion 
township. This 3 bedroom ranch 
has 2 full baths, a mother-in-law 
apartment and 2 large garages 
for only $79,9001 Ask for 165-S. 
PartridgEi and Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX35-1c 

ORTONVILLE: 1985 ranch on 
2'.1, acres. 3 bedrooms, 1'.1, bath, 
large country kitchen and living 
room. Cathedral ceiling, sky 
lights, garage and more. Sepa
rate 20'x30' building, storage 
shed, 16x32' swimming pool. 
$138,000. 625-4822 or 
625-2277. IIICX4-2 

'tt 
OWNER ANXIOUSII All sports 
White Lakel Fabulous 2 
bedroom home on beautiful 

. Iarge··fenced loti This mainte
nance free home features 2 car 
detach8d garage, boat house, 
newer fumace and roof. It is 
waiting for you at an unbeliev
able lor $69,9001 Ask for 
416o-N. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX35-1c 

"B" 
EXECUTIVES DREAMII Enter
tain your clients in this gorgeous 
lakefront contemporary. This 
fabulous home offers everything 
from first floor master suite to 
hot tub cedar room. A must seel 
Ask for Kiml Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
!!!LX35-1c 

'fi' 
FANTASTIC STARTER Homel 
Priced' at $59,9001 All 
appliances included in this 2 
bedroom and full walkout base
ment home. Lake privileges on 
all sports Stoney Lake. Ask for 
183-0. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7no. I!!LX35-1c 

GOVERNMENT HOMESI 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foresclo
sures, Tax DehnquentProperty. 
Now $elling. Th1s areal Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-3546, 
~xt. H4544 for listings. 
II!RX32·4* ' 

"B" 
HILL TOP SETTING! New 
construction development. 
Cor.temporary ranch with beau
tiful fireplace in great room. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, skylights, 
custom European cabinets. All 
sports Stoney Lake privileges. 
Only $129,9001 Ask for 771-V. 
Partridge '& ASSOCiates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX35-1 c 

'7;f 
, IMMACULATE COLONIALII 

Lovely country decor in this 
immaculate 4 6edroom colonial 
with 2Vo baths, great room, first 
floor laundry, city water and 
sewer, 2'.1, car garage, and six 
acre park tor your swimming, 
picnic, boating pleasures. Only 
$119,9001 Ask for 239-0. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX35:1c 

LAPEER AREA: Santon Lake 
36 acres of sec/usion on lake, 
Trees, good fishing and duck 
hunting. Near golf course. Land 
contract Only $45,000. Call 
Tommi, Quaker Realty. 
678-2215. II!LX35-1 

ALL SPORTS LAKE privileQes. 
Bring your boat and move Into 
this gorgeous contemporary 
builtin 1988. Vaulted great room 
with fireplace and wooded 
Views, formal dining, first floor 
master suite and 2Y. baths. 
Custom window treatments, air, 
sprinkling system, patio, nearly 
completed basement, family 
room and possible 4th bedroom, 
and more. Call for further details 
in this special home. $159,900. 
Ask for 3209S. Cyrowski and 
Associates, 391-0600. 
IIILX35-1c 

!J' 
VACANT WATERFRONTII On 
aU sports Lake Michelson, 107ft 
on the water with lovely beach 
'rontage. Treed and only priced 
.at $57.5001 Ask for vacant S. 
Partridge and' Associates, Inc. 
693-71'10. IIILX35-1c 

'U' 
. LOVELY COUNTRY Settingl 3 
bedroom, full ,basement, 2%car 
attached . garage ranch 
surrounded in a quiet area of 
Lake Orien. Move to the country I 
today for $85,0001 Ask for 
a39-A. Partridge and AssOci
ates,lnc. 693-7770. IIILX35-1 c . 

METAMORAI HADLEY: 
1750sq foot ranch. 8 acres. 3 
bedrooms, den, two baths, 2 
mo-way fireplaces, intercomm, 
deck, two car att$ched garage. 
30x40 bam. $142,900. Also 
prime 1.5 to 4 acre parcels, 
$25,000 to $40,000.797-4151. 
IIIRX34-4 

"B" 
NATURAL BEAUTY! Nestled 
on one secluded acre overlook
ing Indian Lake Bay. This water
front beauty boasts 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedrooms, garage, walkout 
basement and much more in a . 
quiet area on green, rolling 
paradise! Only $139,900! Ask 
lor 3O-L P&rtndge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. !!!LX35-1c 

"B" 
NEW CONSTRUCTION!! "Go 
back in time" with this beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2'.1, bath Victorian 
home. Wrap around porch, 2 car 
garge, full bsaement, plus use of 
a private 6 acre park, sandy 
beach, boat launch. basketball 
and tenni$ courts and only 
$134,9001 Ask for Beverly Ann 
Bartus. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. II!LX35-1c 

"B" 
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday August 
27, 1989. Beautiful 2 bedroom 
house on all sports Lake Orion. 
Large great room with fireplace 
and walkout onto large wolmen
ized deck. Lapeer Road north to 
west on Heights to north on Brit
tian to 214 Brittian. Hostess: 
Donni Jo Taube, Partrlck!e & 
Associates, Inc. 6934-770. 
IIILX35-1c . 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 
1-4pm. Oxford, 5 acres, 742 feet 
on ,the comer of Coats Rd and 
West Drahner. Real sharp,large 
3 bedroom ranch, with base
mentand attached 2 car garage. 
Zoned for horses. Price reduced 
to $129,000. T.H. Humphries 
Realty, 6~~-~fi~4. IIILX35-1 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Available on this cute as a 
,button 3 bedroom ranch in 
beautiful Orion TWp. Open floor 
plan with large kitchen and 
dining area. 1'.1, baths, large 
treed corner lot, lower level has 
been finished, except for floor
ing. 2 car attached garage, deck 
and fenced rear yard and it's 
only $112,000. Ask for 3490-M. 
Cyrowski and Assoc, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX35-1c 

!J' 
LET US TELL YOU the market 
value of your home at no cost 
and with no obligation 1 Partridge 
& Associates, 625-0990. 
IIILX35-1c 

NEED MORE COUNTRY? This 
sparkling ranch rests on 3.7 
acres of p(im,e lanell Features: 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths 
spacious 'modem kitchen, full 
finished basement and lien car ' 
garagel$139,900.Askfor78G. 
Partridge & Associates,. 
625-0990. IIILX35-,19 

NESTLED IN THE Pines: Dri'IQ 
thru the pine's up your circular 

VICTORIAN FLAIRI this lovely druve to this fabulous 4 
_ Victorian home, located In bedroom,3bathhomefeaturing 

... precious Oxford on the Lakes, I 'a1 r' and dinlNP 

OXFORD LAKES IS Calling offers. ' a brand new concept In OtmIVlng' .. ;W roorris 
with fireplace. !"argecountry 

You: With this charming two to~s living amidst an ·Idtc:henWith fuD glasl breakfast 

ltory Victorian home you wi! atmosphere of. an efeaant Iw nook ove .. ·*LJ th I .. round 
eniciy~mmunlty6vlnof8aturing gone eral' Featuilna\ a . ,'lUUI\Ing e ng 

r.n~~=IJ;..-:Uf:."beaW: =:U::"'ba~r:,::.. :o'~~=~::::'l:; 
and boat . launch . facilities. place, two caratlacbed~ge r:c'*'tI.~; $179.900. Ask 

ChOose the Iotofy,oUr choice. 3 and-more with an outside Inc~~1~~t::soc, 
bedroom, 2% 'tiiihs; ga!8Qe. !IPf)88I8tIC8 of ~ agol Rock NEW' EXECUTIVE Tudor: 

fam!!Yroom. fireplace-and only bOttom. Driced at $ 21.9001 For Bra. nd 'n:..w, 'and be' a".'ful.' 4 

S135;~1 Ask fOr Beverly Ann more liItomiat/on ask for, Caro- '"" "' .. 

BarIU •• Partridae and Auocl- line., p .... dae & Associatel, bedrooms.2%'baths.brfdctudor 

ates, Inc. 693-1770. IIILX35-1c - Inc. 693-7710. IIILX35-1c offers formal ;Uvfngandcinlng. 

~~--. _., .. -, _..' with bay windows! island kitcfi- . 

, . en and, nook'Wlth 'Ioadll of 

'If 
OXFORD TOWNSHIPII 2.6 

. acre., Orion sl:hbtlls; Mrd
. 'woods; secluded. M~ilUnl8YI 
"pri'ged"to .S&II"'34,900·1 

Pal1ridae &Ass~late ••• lnc. 
.6&3-7.170 • . 1IIU($1C 

c,UPb, oards; family room 
'If feat\,lr~s wet bar and lireplace, 

BUY'f'HISONEl'F' I - oak,b'im throughout, central air, 
, _., '. IX tupllYeah securiiysystEim Jenn Aire 

anr,tbulk.l.2 more homes all for appliances. and', side load 

~~~P=.79=,I~S~ ,.',arage., $a35IOOO. Ask for .' 

ates.lnC.6ga..r~. IIILX35.-1c .,:+:f~'fit'x~1!tcssoc •. 
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07~REAL ESTATE 
~..,..; -"-(1' 

PRIME t;AKE'VIEW loti One of 
the few remaining in prestigous 
Keatington Lakeview sul>divi
$\01). located on .Cul-de.sac. 
Area' of .' prestigious newer 
homes I Only $59,9OOIAsk for V
CK-61. Cyrowski and. Af\I?oc, 
Inc. 391-06QO. IIILX35-1c . 

. NEEDEDCHEAP,-COLUMN 
jacks for supporting house. Buy 
or borrow. 693-7072. IIIRX35-2 

··~A'=:'D,'=:'D!::S::O:':':N~O:-:A~K::S~.N~Q~W~H::-iri:-ng-: BABYSITTER: Nice clean PART -TIME_-CALl..F.ORhelp, 
. dishwashers and tiarte. n""rs. house' to proVl'de for 'lour child- ideal fOr3student or·housewife. 

Mainly weekend work. PI:;;'se dren while you work. Full time Apply in. "per~on ; at: Herald 
call: 69a;.a307 .. IIILX34-2 Monday thru friday. Excellent Cleaners,N. Ll;IpeerRoad,Lake 

10 ACRES- Antrim: Co, Hunting 
landl Buck Ridge. Rolling Hara
woods. Secluded. Campang Site 

'In. $8400. $400 down,'$100 
month. 10%North Woods Land 
Co" (616)258-5308. IIICX2-4 
20 ACRES, WOODS NEAR 
Cadillac. ,$10,900 cash, 
$11,900 contract. $2500 down, 
793-6595. !IILX34-2* 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, Stream
wood Estates, 2 baths, great 
room, kitchen and nook, first 
floor laundry, basement, 2 car 
garage plus work area, fireplace 
and deck. 651-6528. IIILX35-2 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Lake 
Orion. Zoned Commercial! resi
dential. $114,900. Call Betty at 
Evans and Associates, 
674-4191 or 693-7493. 
!!RX34-3 
4 TO 10 ACRE parcels, on 
private road. 2 miles west of 
Almont. Rolling land with 
woods, pines and pond. Land 
contract possible. 798-3373. 
!!!LX34-2f 
LAKE ACCESS ON Merritt 
Lake: Super nice, 1 Y. acres. 
Beautiful view. Small building. 
Priced at $25,500, land contract 
terms. Call Delilah, Quaker 
Realty. 678-2215 or 693-2253. 
I!!LX35-1 . 
LAKE ORION AREA: 2200 sq. 
ft. bi-Ievel on Indian Lake. Boat
ing, fishing, bird watching. Open 
Sunday, 1-4pm. Call 334-5471 
or 693-7560. IIILX34-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, remoldeled 
throughout, deck, boat house 
and dock. For sale by owner, 
693-1390. IIIRX34-2 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT 
Home: Very private location. 3 
bedroom, 2,100sq.ft. $179,000. 
State Wide Main Street.· 
628-7610 or 628-9306, 
II!LX35-2 
LONG LAKE IN ORION, 
spacious 2 bedroom, great 
View, beach and boat access 
across the street, walkout base
ment. New plumbing, electric, 
etc. Needs minor finishing. 
$79,900 LC available. 628-1539 
evenings. IIILX35-2 

NEW COLONIAL HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

..cLARKSTON 

'h mile from 1-75. 3 bedrooms, 
2Yt bath, full basement, fire
place, family room, 2 car 
garage, fuel efficient fumace. 
1oo'x333' lot $139,000. 

625-7641 
LX34-2 

NEW HOUSE: Pick your colors. 
2Yt' acres. Wooded w/100 pine 
trees. 3 bedroom ranch w/2 full 
baths and full basement. 2Yt car ' 
attached garage. Located on 
black top road, close to 1-75. 
Springfield Township. Only 
$134,900. Call for details, Buil
der. 625-8956. IIICX4-2 

'fr 
ASSUME existing 10% Land 
Contract: In the Village of 
Oxford. Superclean 2 bedrool!', 
brick ranch. 1'h baths, family 
room; fireplace, central air, full 
basement, 1'h car attach~d 
garage, extra large lot, City 
water & sewer, Oxford Schools. 
$84,900. $26,000 to assume 
payment of $665. Includes 
taxes, and insurance. Contract 
has 28 years to run. Immediate 
possession. Wendell Waldroop, 
373-7538. 1\gent, Elam Realty. 
II!LX35-2 _ 

'fr 

PERFECT HOME, PERFECT 
pricel This 4 bedroom, 2Y. 
baths, 2 year old colonial boasts 
formal living and dining, island 
kitchen, large family room with 
fireplace; private master suite 
with walkin closet and dressing 
room, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage and beautiful 
deck. $127,500. Ask for 3313M, 
Cyrowski and Assoc, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX35-1c 

ORION TOWNSHIP BY 
OWNER, Keatington Woods, 
2100 square foot, Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, oak floors 
in living room and dining room. 
Custom window treatments, 
400 square foot decl<, central 
air, spnnkler system and much 
more. $146,500. 391-3065, 
I!!RX35-2 ' 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9779, Realty World, Wise & 

-Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
BY OWNER: 1450 square foot 
ranch, 3 b~rooms, fireplace, 
attached 2 car garage plus Long 
take access. 693-8616 or 
651-4310. U!RX35-2* 

'fr 
REDUCEDI REDUCEDI Oh" 
what a home for the moneyl 3 
large bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, large 
kitchen, dining room and lots of 
living area! All resting on a large 
treed lot! $74,9001 Ask for 1380 
S, Partridge & Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX35-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE THERMO PANE 
windows: If you demolish and 
remove structure. 887-2929. 
IIILX35-1f ... 
FREE STONE, refrigerator, 
lawn mowers. 628-1083. 
II!LX35-1f 
KITTENS AND CATS LOOK
ING for new family 373-5728 or 
642-3311. IIILX35-1f 

OSD-WANTED 
COUPLE LOOKING FOR A 
house to rent or with option to 
buy. 693-6811. IIIRX34-2 
HORSE SITTER 693-3098. 
I!!RX34-2 
MAL8FEMALE TO SHARE 
Lake Orion 3 bedroom home, 
countrY. Baldwin and 1-75 area. 
$65 weekly including utilities. 
391-1116. IIILX34-2 . 
NON-DRINKING 32 YEAR old, 
professional female w/14 year 
old daughter is looking for hving 
situation in Clarkston Schools 
area. 857-2432 days. IIICX4-6 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS: 
Wanted any size or condition. 
Call 1-800-443-7740. I!ICX4-4* 
ROOMMATE WANTED ~O 
slash expenses. Troy apart
ment, close to 1-75. No children, 
no .pets, and non-smoker, 
requested. Cost $305 monthly, 
plus phone and electric. Call 
693-t080 days. IIILX33-tfdh 
WANTED: ALUMINUM ROW 
boat, no motor. 628-2731 after 

'6pm. IIILX34-2* 
WANTED: BABY SWING' IN 
good, clean and safe condili!ln. 
625-8346. IIICX4-2 
WANTED JUNK CARS and 
trucks/vans $$pay. Tow away 
free. 332-6159. IIILX35-4 , 

lA' ANTED 

USED GUNS~ 

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE 
cleaning houses. With' refer
ences. 625-3851 before 5pm. 
IIICX3-2 

ATTENTION: NEED immedi- references. 1 two year old of my Orion. HlRX~-4 . . . 
ately: 30 workers to train for own. Call anytime. 628-1233. RESTAURANT HELP: Part or 
shampooing ca~ts (residen- IIILX34-2 full time. Telegraph 'and 
tial and comml'lrclal), equipment CHILD CARE: In my home, Elizabeth Lake Rd. 335-3510, 

TRANSPORTATION/CAR Pool 
needed for Oxford child to 
attend St. Joseph School, from 
Indianwood Road, L.O. Call 
628-2961 after 6pm and 
weekends,or 265-6812 week
days. II!LX34-2 

provided. $300 weekly average. anytime, Lake Orion schools, IIICX4-3 i 
(313)627-3839. IIICX4-:4 _ Off M-24/near Drahner. ~S~MA""""LL:-+MA"-:-::C""H""'IN""E=""'S""H-:-:O"-:p:-:-ha-s 
ATTENTION MOMS: Would 628-4328. IIILX35-2 opening for full time trainee: 
you like a part-time job averag- CHILD CARE IN MY licensed. Some overtime. Advancement 
109 $12-$20 per hour??? Earn at home, meals, snacks, large based on abilities. Benefits. 
least $3,400 by Christmas going yard and a loving environment 625-2135. IIILX34-2 

WANTED: 16AND 17yearolds 
who have dropped out of their 
regular high school, but yet want 
to complete their education in an 
alternative setting. Call 
693-5436 for an appointment, 
Lake Orion Adult Education. 
II!RX34-4c 

out just 3 hours twice a weekI! provided. 693-6841. IIIRX35-2 SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Call me, Laura, for info I'm a MATURE DEPENDABLE needed I If you are a certified 
mom tooll 628-6613. House of loving mom wishes to give your teacher, Grades K-Sth, and 
Uoyd, Christmas Around The child quality care in her Sasha- would be interested in place-
World. IIILX34-2 baw Meadows home. Mon-Fri. menton our substitutelistforthe' 

WANTED: MENTALLY 
impaired adults for. special 
needs adult program (S.N.A.P.) 
Day program, transportation 
provided. Call 693-5436 Lake 
Orion Adult Basic Education, 55 
Elizabeth Street. IIIRX34-4c 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Factory, light shop, assembly, 
machine operator positions. 
Flexible schedualing. N oexperi
ence required, will' train. 
Rochester Hills and Oxford 
areas. Starting pay, $4.50 to $5 
hr. 

CALL NOWI 
CERTIFIED STAFFING 

332-5200 
LX33-3c 

WANTED: FOREIGN BORN 
students who want to improve 
their English speakin9 and writ
ing skills. Lake Onon Adult 
Education, 55 Elizabeth Street, 
Lake Orion. 693-5436. BE ON T.V. MANY needed for 
IIIRX34-4c commercials. Now hiring all 

TWruAcNkTs,E6D28~7U51N9K. IICILXA2R1~tf & ages. Forcasting info. Call {6151 n9-71,11 Ext. T-409. I!lCX1-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Dinner- CARPET CLEANER: Part time, 
ware: Franciscan "Dessert $4. an hour to start. 693-2828. 
Rose" pattern, after 6pm. IIILX35-2c 
625-1527. !!!CX4-2 CHILD CARE AIDE: Part-time. 
WANTED; used English and Requirements include, high 
Western saddles, 628-1849. school diploma, over 18 yrs. of 
I!ILX17:-tfc age. Available to work early 
WANTED: ADULTS WHO want mornings or late aftemoons. 
to learn to read, improve their Must enjoy children. Expecially 
reading, writing and spelling looking for residents in the 
skills. If you know someone, tell Leonard school area. Call 
them about this program. Lake 628-3240. I!!LX35-2c 
Orion Adult Basic Education, CLERICAL: Temporary part-
693-5436. IIIRX34-4c time. Good typist a must. Good 
WANTED: DID YOU DROP out communication skills. Dealing 
of high school? A e d to w/public, Resumes to Confer-
finish your eduC:tic!no?u ~~~us ence Coordinator: Ccilombiere 
about making the first step? Call Center. P.O. Box 139 Clarkston, 
Lake Orion Adult Education and' .,..M.,..,L,.,48."..,..,0..,..1.,..6,,"=,I11,,,,C..,,X,.,,4-..,,2==-==-:--:-
let us show you how easy it can DISHWASHER PART TI ME 2-3 
be. 693-5436. IIIRX34-4c evenings per week. No 
ASSISTANT NURSE WILL care weekends, no holidays. 

. for elderlylhandicapred. Even- 4-8:30pm. Executive banquet 
ing hours only. Cal 693-0185 facility. Troy area. Call Pam at 
leave message, IIILX33-2 879-1619. II!LX34-2 
SINGLE MOTHER AND CHILD EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY 
looking for same to share living now, cleaning. private homes. 
quarters. Call Ann at 634-8358. 652-8525. IIIRX35-5 
1I1LX35-2 EARN FREE GIFTS: PARTY 
WANTED: RECENT HIGH Lite candles have come to 
school graduates who want to Clarkston. Now booking home 
increase employabili~, skills. parties. New Christmas Unes 
Can Lake Orion Adult Education ' available. Call Phyllis 625-7838. 
at 693-5436. IlIRX34-4c IIICX4~ . . 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
INTERIOR' horticultural 
services: part time, 2 to 4 days 
per week. Experience/ 

TT 0 E 
education prefemKI but not 

A ENnON OM STIC Engi- necessary. Duties include 
neersl Put your -knowledge, . . tid' hardwork and organizational watenng, pruning, pes I.sease 
skills to workll Be your own identification on tropical plants, trees, and flowers In Commer-
boss, make y.our own hours. cial locations. 625-1200. 
Join an aggressive and progres- IIICX3-2 . 
sive real estate team. We offer 
"free" training, effective market- LABORER: PART TIME, 18 or 
ing tools, ongoing earnin9s older, own transportation, heavy 
potential. Call Carofyn Helmhn- lifting required, masonry work, 
ger, General Manager, ColdWell $5.50 per hour to start. 
Banker Shooltz, 628-4711 for 625-1706. IIICX3-2 
an interview. An equal oppor- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. 
tunity employer. I!ILX32-4c Experience preferred. Full-time. 
BURGER KING OF Lake Orion: Clarkston area. 625-1600. 
Now hiring, full/part time, flexi- I!ICX4-1 
ble schedules, ideal for house- ,. ""N'-:E'-:E'-:D""H:":'E=l"-:P:-=F~O~R"-:I""a-rg-e-:h-o-rs-e 
wives. Apply at restaurant farm. Dependable, and hard-
between 2 and 4pm. IIIRX35-3 working onlyl 628-5046. 
DIRECT CARE: SEEKING IIILX34-2 

days. Reasonable. 62S-7240. 1989-1990 school year, please 
1110<32-3 call Sr Theresa Dar~a, Princi-
MOTHER OF 2 WILL babysit pal, 693-6215. IIILX 5-1 
your child in her home, Monday- TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
Friday. 693-3342. IIILX35-2 apple pickers. Asl)ton Orchard, 
WILL BABYSIT IN MY home, 3925 Seymour Lake Road, 
$1.75 per hour, 13 year experi- Ortonville, I!!CX3-2chg 
en'ce, have references. WANTED: FULL TIME stable 
893-7476. II!RX34-2 help on horse farm in the Oxford 
LOVING RESPONSIBLE area. Must have reliable trans
Woman to care for 9 month old portation. 628-6073. IIILX35-2 
boy in our Clarkston home. One HELP WANTED: Sales person 
aftemoon per week, beginning for retail establishment. 4-5 
November. References. days per week. Good benifits. 
625-Ooo~, evenings. I!ICX4-2* Send Resume to Box NN; 
RESPONSIBLE Mature female Oxford Leader; PO BoX 108; 
to care fortwm girls in my home: Oxford, MI 48051. !!!LX34-tf 
3 days, recent references HELP WANTED: Reception 
required. Call Kim, 626-4078 office help. Must have good 
4:30am to 9pm, IIILX34-2* typing and spelling skills. Some 

computer knowledge a plus. Full 
PART TIME HELP Wanted: In time and some saturdays. Apply 
AFC Home for the elderly, in person: Oxford Leader, 666 
Midnights and weekends. Call S L r Rd 0 ford 
628-5379. IIILX34-1 1I!i.xa:~~e., x , 

.. 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Jobs In Alaska. Hiring: 
Men, Women, Fishing, 
Canneries, Logging, Mini
ng, Construction, Skilled 
and Unskilled. CALL NOW! 
1-20S-736-0777 Ext. 1408 
(call refundable) 

World Wide Selection ot Jobs In Australia. Hiring: 
vacation properties. Men, Wo nstruction, 
Receive $2 on all inquiries I Manufa U I, Mining, 
Call'Resorts Resale today. Secretar s, e. 
1-800-826-7844 NATl, 1- Transporta lon, Exce lent 
800-826-1847 ,in Fla. or 1- Pay,. Benefits. CALlN ! 
305-n1-62QS. 1-206-736-0775 Ext. 140A 

(call refundable) 
Train For: A Career as a 
Professional Truck Driver. Manpower Technical 
Quality Training, financial Division needs as follows: 
a~ available. housing, on Big Rapids - Fabricator, 
site training & job placement welders, machinists (own 
assistance. Eaton tools); Anodizing Foreman, 
Roadranger Training In- CNC operators. Manistee
stitute. (616) 385-2044 or Plant Manager, machinists 
(800) 325-6733 in associa- & ac Manger (food in
tion with KVCC. dustry background); 

Traverse City - Structural 
OWn Your OWn Business!! engineer, 
All top quality. The latest draftsmenldetailers (entry 

up to date clothing & shoes level), machinists & car
available. Full figure. mis- penters. Petoskey - 3rd 
ses, junior & children in- shift Supervisor, senior 
eludes fixtures, inventory & draftsmen, Design En
training. $14,900 to gineer, die designers & 
$29,900 call 404-956-0695, Civil Engineer. Send 
The Fashion Image. resume to: 201 N. Mitchell: 

Cadillac, MI 49601 or 616-
1000 Wolff Sllnbeds 775-1622,616-n5-1855. 
Toning tables. New low 
monthly paymen~1 CorA- A Doctor Buys Land Con
mercial-home tanning beds. tracts, lump sum cash, fast 
Lamps-!?tions-accessories. decisions, ho ~mmissions 
Call today. FREE color 1-800-346-8080. 
catalog. 1-800-228-6292. 

Cruise Ships Hiring Men
, Women, $300-$900 wee\«y 

mature, compassionate people ';;"N:;O~W';':"A':"'C=-C=E:-P.T=I:":"N:-:G:--A:'-P":"'p-::Ii-ca--
to work with physically/mentally tions for waitresses, buss and • 
handicapped individuals' in a dish help. Apply in person. 

(MtNET) 

Slroup home setting. For more Pete's Roadhaus. 741 S. 
anformation call 628-4570 Lapeer. Lake Orion. 693-1000, 
Monday-Friday 8to 3pm. !l!LX34-3c 
IIILX33-3 ~B:::-A~B~Y'"=S~I =T T::-:"71 N""'G=--~I N-:--~M""'Y 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed Clarkston/Waterford Hill home. 
to work with developmentally All ages welcome. Peggy 
disabled adults in Hilly :area 625-7571. IIIPX3-2 

Wanted: Office excellent pay plus world 
Manager/Comptroller. Ac- travel. Hawaii. Caribbean, 
counting experience neces- Bahamas. Call now 1-206-
sary. Automotive 736-7000 ext. 140C (call 
background helpful. Full refundable) 

group home. $5/hrto start, 
ben.efits and rate increase 'after 

benefits, salary commen-
BABYSITTER NEEDED: In my . h I Free $300 Kit Toy chest 
LakeOrio"n I;\ol'ne. Two children. surate wit exper ence. • 
Tuesday thru Friday, 6:45am to Apply in person or send demonstrator start at 20%. 90 days. Part time, call 

634-5654. Full time. 634-4468. 
IIICX3-2 ' 

4:30pm. 693-9853. IIILX34-2 confidel)tial resume . to: $40 guaranteed to hostess 

BALD EAGLE .LAKEFRONTI 
Wowl % acres (In ~a1d Eagle 
Lake with a dading 3 bedroom 
ranch 2 full baths"plus first-floor 
laundty. All appliances' .include 
only $129,9001 Ask for,785~G. 
Partrid9.-e and AS.S. oelates.; Inc. 
693-7770. ,\II\JCS5-1 c .. 

. BUILDIN,G "tOl· wanted: 
Between Orion Rd(.Adams, and 
:East of M~24. Appr,oximately· 2 
acres. No: agenlS,l 69S-033S, 

DISABLED LADY NEEDS part 
ROOMMATE WANTED~' S . time help. Some light house
bedroom. 2% baths, solar keeping, 2 or 3 mornings per 

. contemporary house. $300 mo. week. qall Judy 6~S.:6~93, 

'Regardless of condition. "fop 
cash dOllars. We buy-sell-trade. 
'Guns 'Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18~tfc BABYSITTE~ WANTED IN my pave Kfing,Tallberg Chevy- for booking home. or 
home, thre€t~"12 hour days a " OI~~:,fqoO Bay View 80ad, catalog ,party. Wf3 deliver, 

'Jw~~'f9r .. 9'!tonlh:>0Id-.?all:~fter 'Pet6§l<ey, Mich~ 49nO. oolleotr: call 313-563-7244, 
",7,.~0 .. ,m :.~?'fS"r§,Slt1 'i.IJ'tp(~tt~2 313·36&-7373 . 
(, 1:M!kMOTHER THA,1!WSULD $" ... ; . ' 

Jim. mLXS2-tfc.,· " 

"" V" uer US TELL YOU the market 
val,ue ol~our honie.~!1t "o'cost 
arid wit'hno bbhgatlonl 
Partrid8~'& ... Associates, 
625~~ , ; '1JlL:X35.1 ~ . "'.'" f,r " '-.:',." 

Includes utilities. 64'-S006 IIIRXS5-2 " " ,'. 
days, 628-7797 eveninps. DRIVER ~ART TIME, apply in 
'1IIlJ(34-2 ,: person at. Herald Cleaner,5, N. 
STORAG~ WANTEID: L@p~er Road, Lak~ Onon. 

, 100o-2OOQ square foot no heat IIRX~ " ,001 
.-Or. office 'McesSsry; jo,' ~s(ore . eARN MOI'tEV:.Reawng bOoks I 
inachln.erl and 'stamping' dieS. '$ao,ooo~r 'income'1 PQJentlal. 
Please call· 69S:.o442 'be~en ·D~tails. W'SOs.,GS74600t)'.--EXt. 
8al'h~5Pri'dllru(34.~. ,o' ,;~ ;~.YS97S~, IILX~4~ ~.i ; 1"" 

. ." .' • ". . " .'1>.,;" " ~t 

like'to are' for your-children In ;', _ " , 1590 or i . "v.i
" 

I my. M-15, and OakhiIJ.lsrea' ' turndQWns.~~c.e·,'~o".~ Statewide Ad 
hoi'tfe. Fu.ll 8r' part time. ""~ . Her~f ""$300' a 25 

, 62$-4567;:.III~~~2~,_.' _' '. " offering .. , '", .' Co 
.. eARL. TIME .;l0S;;...(F..armers '., fn-
'InsUr'ai'i6e)ltJslriO phOne II)'our or 
.. ~o. ffi. ~~or~.YO\lr.,bQlI'ilt.· .$4. hour. 
""69~~PG, '111!1l'X3'S:>2. ~; ; 

>t < l' ,<,', "\' '. 
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FEMALE STAFF Needed for 
group:tjOm~ 'In OxfOrd. $5 per 
flour to start. 1$5.25- if MORC 
trained: B8nefits after 90 days. 
Call Usaat628-6104.IULX35-2 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR 
wantedl Need.3bedroom, 1Y2 
bath-house blJlltlassembled on 
ourTroy lot, 1000 square feetfor 
under $50,000. Turn Key, 
879-8396. IIIF:lX35-2 

ATTENTION Marketing Gradu
atesll put your knowledge, 
hardwork, energy and organiza
tional skills to wond Be your own 
boss, make- your own hours. 
Join an aggressive and progres
sive real estate team. We offer 
~e" training, effective market
ing tools, ongoing management 
support, proven 'advertising 
methods to hel!) you reach your 
eamings potendal. Call Carolyn 
Helmlin. gar, 'General Manager, 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz, 
628-4711 for an interview. 

PERSON TOSELLADVERTIS- COUNTER.HELP: SAT & Sun; 
ING space in The Mature Ameri- 7am~3pm. Tiles &Fri OSS-HELP' WANTED. 

.~ .. .. ~,' ·~1 .......... .0:- : . .:-, 

2 POSITION.SAVAILABLE: 

can, a senior citizen monthly 3pin-11 pm shifts~ .. ApplY 'at 
magazine serving Oakland Clarkston Village BakeShop; 10 
CountY. . Some leads provided. S. Ma,in, ClarR,stori.' IIICX4':.2 
Cdmmission.CallorwriteSher- . DELIVERY PEOPLE NEEDED. 
man. Publications, .Inc., 666 S. Also Cashier .. M. ark. of O. Xfdrd Presser, full or part time.: experi

ence preferred but 'will train. 
Hourly rate Commensurate with 
experience. Seamstress, 
expenenced only. Weekdays for 
alterations a.nd· repairs. 
693-1768. IIILX34-1c 

FULLORPARTTimewomanor 
man. Flex hours, .earnings 
opportunity. $150-$300 per 
week· to start. Call 
681-1415.IIICX4-2 
FULL TIME POSITION avail
able for helper to assist owner in 
service company. Cal 
693-4002. IIILX35-2 

LPN & MEDICAL assistant 
needed. Experience in vena
puncture, injections, lab work 
and In urolog~ office. Full time, . 
Waterford, Monday-Friday, 
9-5pm. 681·2777. IULX34-2 

Lapeer Rd., Box 106,Ox,ord, MI· .., .' 
48051. 628,.4601. IIILX8-2f Bakery. 628-4210.UlLX34-2c 
RESTAFFING R V E ·DENTAL ASSISTANT: Part .' . P I AT dining time.'. Experience required. 
club: In'Oxford, Metamora area. 
Hiring weight staff, .prep COO.kS 674-4659. IIICX4-1 
and.dishwashers. Experience DEPENDABLE AND CARING: 
!)refered. Call 628-2268. Direct Care staff. Needed 10r 

ACTORS AND ACTRESSESI 

All ages including ohildren, 

With or Without Experience I 

Call I.C.C. 1-313-296-7502 
• CX3-4 

QUALITY CON:TROL ins~r, . 
second shift ~sition. Must have 
kf!Owledgeof~~PC. able to read 
mIcrometer, calopers, depth 
gauge, height gauge. Apply at: 
Corl)an InClustries, 169 West 
Clarkston Road, Lake. Orion. 
693-0442. Between Sam-5pm. 
IIIRX34-2 

TRAIN FOR A 

CAREER AS A 

. Make-up Artist, 
Nutritional Counselor, 

Clothing !)ersonality and Acces
sorizing. Pick one or all. Must 
like working with people. 

394-0901 
625-880'6 

$200 BoNUS 

CX4-4 

Nurse assistants needed for 
skilled care facility. Up to $6.08 
an hour, experience helpful but 
not necessary, .will train and 
certify. Details of $200 bonus at 
interview. Apply in person' 
Monday through Friday, 
9am-3pm. Avond81eConvales
cent Home, 1480 Walton Boule
vard, Rochester Hills, Michigan. 

. .. LX35-2 

C",RISTMAS IS· C,OMINGI 
-EnJoy it .cost FREE this ye,arl 

Earn $3400 plus gifts bV Christ
mas, going out 01 home just 3 
hours twice a weeki Call laura 
for info. at: 628-6613. House. of 
Lloyd, Christmas Around1'he 
World. IIILX34-2 
HELP WANTED: WAITRES
SES and bus help. Apply at: 
Wagon Wheel Tavern, '102 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-6789.IIIRX35-1 
HELP WANTED FOR Dental 
assistant: To assist in 4 handed 
dentistry in a friendly & profes
sional office. Experience 
preferred. 693-2194. II!LX35-4 
NOW HIRING:SALESAND line 
"sople. Starting from $4 and up. 
Full time. 18 or older. Apply: 

. Country Club Car Wash, 720 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX34-tfc 

SALES ASSOCIATE: Needed 
immediately for. our Clarkston 
based real estate firml Looking 
to personally train·an exception
ally motivated individual for a life 
time career of unlimited income 
potential. Ask for Suzanne. 
Partridge· & Associates, 

GENERAL 
. CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start. 
Uniform· and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266 
IIICX25-tfc 
GENERAL OFFICE HELP, part 
time, $5 hour. Orion area. 
693-4432. IIILX34-3 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT opera
tors, general grounds mainte
nance, security persons 
needed. Immediate openings. 
Some part time ~sitions avail
able. Retirees are welcome. 
Please call rGIonday-Friday, 
7am-2:30pm, Indianwood Golf 
and Country "Club 693-3330. 
IIILX35-2c 

"I've always 
been. good at 

helping people." 
No matter where you've worked 
!lr what you've studied, a career 
In . real estate could work 
wonders for you. Only a career 
as part of the Number One real 
estate sales system, however, 
can offer the training, resources 
and o~rtl.lnities of the industrY 
leader., Make the best call of 
your life. 
CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 

CENTURY 21, 

628-6174 
, LX24-tfc 

LABORERS NEEDED For 
construction work: Full time 
emJ)loyment. 656-6539. 
IIICX4-1 
LADY TO SIT WITH 2 indepen
dent elderly ladies and assist 
me with light housekeeping and 
cooking. Man-Fri, 9am-lpm. $5 
per hour. 625-9692. IIICX4-2 
FIRST AND SECOND shifttele
phone security operators posi
tion opened: Call Monday thru 
-Friday 10am-4pm. 693-4997. 
IIILX34-2 
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES 
the n!-,mb~r one party plan, has 
openings In your area. Set your 
own hours.- highest paid income 
- no expenence necessary - no 
investment - no service or deliv
erycharpe - highquiality 
merchandise. Call today for free 
information. 1-800-227-1510. 
IIICX3-2· 
GOLF. COURSE Maintenance 
staff, full time pOSition. $4.50 per 
hour. Rochester Hills 
~2-1240. IIILX34-2 ' 

625-0990. IIILX35-fc 
LOOKING FOR CHILD Care? Hj:LP WANTED WITH horse 
Loving mother will provide care facility. 2 positions available for 
for your child In her home. Fami- st~lIC1eaning and noon feeding. 
Iy envirOnmenl E'fanned activi- 394-1020. IIICX3-2 
ties. Licse,flced. 623-1615. HELP WANTED: OXFORD 
IIICX4-1 .' . Le~der office. Computer know-
PART TIME 'SALESPERSON I~~~I' ,classified ad taking 
for farm" m.atkat.· Apply In experience helpful. Countet 
person. As!:ltOJi Orchard. 3925 wprk, phone. answering. Five 
SElymourL.:akeROad;Ortonvilie. ~ys a . week, some saturday 

'IIICX3-2chQ. .'. • '-. momings. Good tyr.ing, good 
SMALL ;p. RIVA· ... TE. breedl.ng sLPelli~g essentia. 666 S. 
f~rm !,~d$ f)8rt~til'!le help: For: A a p'e e r: R 0 ad, 0 x for d . 
Clrcult.sl\o:.vho,rSes; ExperiQnce 6?f48011' IIILX34-tfdh . 
and ref!3~nces o,nly. 693-4684.' HEL:P'WANTED: All positions. 
IIILX34,~ , .. ' FlllI and part time. Apply at 
'TELLEF.\.'· PART-TIME'FOR 1;5~~O~ Building Center, 910 
branCh in \yat~rford area, p,revi- O~~nvllle Rd., Ortonville 
ous cash handling;-some typing 1II~~~.1C . 
and calculator. experience WA ... ·.N.T .. E. 0: HOUSEKEEPER'. 
preferred. Send resume or letter P . 
of interesLto.: P.Oo' Box 47010 ~rt~time •. 3 to 5 mornings or 
Oak P~, MI 48237. IIICX2-4 afternoons a week. Three refer-

ences necessary. Call 
TRAINEES, TO learn surface 6~5-1371 and.leave message 
grindinQ and lathe, High sc:/1ool IIIGX4-2· . 
educatldn re~Uired. Carbet YEAR .ROUND MARINA AND 
Corp. ~34-4~2 1 'I II LX30-6 . Party,Store Is lookirlg for select 
SMALL CAFETERIA IN Bloom- I and female crew members 
lield Hills, peeds person to wash rull l'l!1d parftime positions avail
dishes;'Ilw •. ep, mop and able •. Ml,lstbe 18 or over, friend
vacuum. Monday thru Friday. Iy,cputteous,reliable.andeager 
Afternoons or evenings. No tq work •. Cnance for advance
weel-ends. No holidars. Great ment' in growing mulrl~faceted 
after school job. Cal Greg at bu}!hIil.SS• Cash tegisterexperi-
433-6011. Go-oo. wa.ges. enC91~helpful.· Call Patty at· 

MACINTOSH TYPESETTER: 
Are you experienced in Macin~ 
tosh typesetting andknowledg
able in Psgemaker? Insty-Prints 
in Rochester Hills has Immedi
~te full time opening in typeset
ting dep~rtment. Accuracy, 
goOd spelling and layout skills 
required. Call 853-7125. 
IHLX35-2 

1IIL33cc . 

MATURE. WOMAN to take child 
to school and do light house
keeping. Big Lake and Ander
sonville. 625-9531. IIICX3-1 
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO 
looking for full and .part time 
sales persons. Weekends and 
some evenings. WillinH to train, 
call Lisa 375-2233. I RX35-1 

ATTENTION En1repreneursllll 
put ypur'knowledpe, hardwork, 
energy and organizational skills 
to wond Be your own boss make 
your own hours. Join an'aggres
sive and progressive real estate 
team. We offer "free" training, 
~ffective marketing tools, ongo
Ing management SUP!)ort, 
proven· advertising methods to 
help you reach your eaminJ)s 
potential. Call Carolyn Helmhn
ger, General Manager, Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz, 628-4711 for 

. an interview. IIILX34-4cc 

$$ATIENTION$$ 
Need school clothes, Christmas 
money? Well then join House of 
Uoyd. FUN JOBI Now till Christ
mas show gifts, toys, fashions, 
Christmas and home decor. 

MOLD MAKERS, DIE makers, 
bridge port anr,l EDM hands, 
upgrader, CNC programmers, 
1J'UC;kclrivers and clean-up main
tenance man. Good driving 
record required. Rochester and 
Romeo area. 656-2626. 
IIICX4-1 
NAIL, TECH WANTED: New 
owner salon, Auburn Hills, MI 
338-4547. IIILX35-2 . 

'Free $300 kit, no investment, 
free training and supplies. Work 
your own hours. Average $10 
hour plus many other gifts. 
628-4257. 

IIILX34-3 
NANJO'S 

We have the following poSitions 
available: 

COOKS 
HOSTESSES 

PIZZA MAKERS 

Apply in person, from 4pm-7pm. 
10063 Dixie Highway, 
Clarkston. 

LX35-2 
?? 

NURSING 

ASSISTANT 
Insight, a leader in the field of 

''treatment 01 substance abuse 
is seeking a full time Nursing 
Assistant to work third shiftst it's 
residential substance abuse 
1reatment Ilrogram located in 
Clarkston. The responsibilities 
8I!J ~ assist the nursing staff 
.wIth medical rrocedures and 
observations 0 clients. In order 
to apply, you must be a high 
~ch!lOl. graduate with previous 
Institution health care experi
ence. Qualified candidates can 
send resumes to: 

Insight at Colmbiere 
Attn: Nursinp Position Asst. 
• 9075 Big Lake Rd 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
CX4-1 

HONEST, RELIABLE Full or 
~rt time help wanted. Stock! 

'main!enance (14 or older). 
Cashier. Manager trainee (18 or 
older). Great job for homemak
ers, retirees, seniors. No experi
ence necessary. Call 628-3508. 
IIILX34-2 . 

K.ITCHEN AND waitresses help 
wanted, must be able to work 
nights and weekends. Lester's 
. Restaurant. 600 Lakeville Road 
~k!!yille. 628-2440. IIILX34-2c 
LAKEVIEW MARKET. Cashier 
needed. 394-0467. IIICX-2 

~AWN MAINTANANCE 
C!l'!'pany needs operators and 
latlprers. 628-4385. IIILX34-2·. 

N~Ei5ED: ADULT edllcation 
teachers for Spanish, typing and 
complJter applications. Evening 
classes, 6-10pm. Lake Orion 
~dlJlt Education 693-5436 
,IIIR~34-2c ,;' . 

NPW HIRING PART TIME 
home makers, students reti
rees, senior citizens. Flexible 
hour~, all shif1s. Apply in person 
at.: K ~rt, Lake Orion. II ILX34-2 
PAI~TERS WANTED FOR 
custom homes, must be exper
ience. d. and dependable. Rele~
ences required. 693-6619 
IIIRX33-4· • . 
PAR TTl MEl Fu II tim e 
Mes~anget/runner needed lor 
Bloo,,"field Hills Law. firm. Must 
have.oYfn transportation. Hours: 
M.~n"F .. n. 9 .• 5. $4 .. 50p,er hr. plus 
U'lleage. Cont,act. Robin. 

ATTENTION: $8.25Ihr. to start. 
Due to expansion, national firm 
has full-part time openings in 
Marketing Department. No 
exp~rience. necessa~. Brief 
training prOVIded. Looking for 20 
shafl)peop'le to start immediate
Iy. FleXible hours-college 
students welcome. Call for inter
view. 333-0808, IIICX4-1 

ATIENTION! 
Laid off 

UAW-GM 
Workers 

·Career Counseling 
·Emptoyability Skill ~C!rkshops 

Classroom training 
·Job placement 

These services are a negotiated 
benefit and are FREE to elegible 
laid off UAW-GM employees. 

Call the' 
UAW-GM 

Human Resource Center 
250 Elizabeth Lk Rd 

Pontiac. 

338-7833 
LX34-4 

TUBBY'S 
Now hjring full and part time, day 
and night help. Flexible hours, 
perfect for college student or 
h9memakers. . 

865 S. Lap.eer Road 
Lake Orion 

LX34-3c 

WANTED SUBSTITUTE BUS 
drivers! Lake Orion Schools. 
Apply In person at: 467 East 
Jacksori, 7am-4pm. IIIRX34-2c 

Warehouse/Stock 
Foland's has an immediate 
opening fot maturea~p.licant to 

. work fUll time, part: ~me,day, 
afternoon, evenings' and 
weekends' in the :warehousel 
stock impa:' Competitive salary 
benefits, available. Apply III 
person: . ' 

FOLAND'S 
WINCHESTER MALL 

1200 S. ROCHESTER ROAD 
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN 

ALSO 

FOLAND~S 
REGENCY MALL 

GRATIOT AT 15 MILE ROAD 
MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 

RX35-lc 

IIlLX 35-2 6~3 ... 1.iP;i:, IHRX35-2 
'. , .' 

'?~~i5000. IIICX3~2._ 
j , ,. r;t\, .. \ I ~ 

ru=CURITY ASSIGNMENTS 
av~ilable lor full and ~i1time 
officers, Metamore' Auburn 
Hills, Waterford and Rochester 
area. Expetiencedand' hdn
ex~riencedneeded. Will train. 
Call 1-809-878-7100 ~tween 
9am-4pm ask lor Michelle. 
E.O.E. MlF. IIIRX3&-3' 

lIILX34-2 . Romeo' group home. 31 Mile 
RN'S/LPN'S/NA'S. Contract and' Dequindre area. $5lhr to 
cases for experienced home start plus benefits. 752-3958. 
health caregivers. Flex hours to IULX35-3 ' .' 
your soheClule •. Please call DIRECT' CARE' STAFF: New 
682-0510, ask for Mary, Phoe- group home on Fisher ROad, 
nix Home Health Care. IIICX4-4 between 33 and 34 Mile. 30 
SALE-SERVICE~WOULD YOU minutes East of Oxford. 
like to ente. r the excitingworld of Weekends and afternoons. Call 
printinp sal~s? Insty-Prints of 752 - 5560, 2 P m -1 0 pm. 
Rochester has' an immediate IIILX32-5 . 
entry level opening in counter EXPERIENCED WAIT Staff: 
sales. If you are detail oriented, Long Branch . Restaurant and 
a good commurlicator and want Miss Kitty Comedy,Club. 
to get started in sales, call 628.6500. IIILX35-1c 
853-7125. IIILX35-2 FEDERAl.z STATE, AND civil 
SELL: DISCOVERY TOYS I service lobsl$18,037 to 
Receive $460 worth of toys. $69,405. Immediate' Hiringl 
Free. Earn extra money this fall Your area. Call (Refundable) 
lor you and your family. Call 1-518-459-3611 EXT. F4544 for 
394-1001. IIICX4-3 Federal list. IIIRX32-4· 
OFFICE HELJr NEEDED from FULL TIME POSITION: Combi-
12-5pm, 6 da~s/Week. Call nation office work and cleaning. 
(313)627-3839. IIICX4-1 Weekend hours a must Call 

087-BABYSITTING 628-4868 Mon-Fri between 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: In my 
home, experience prefered. Call 
weekcl8ys after 6pm, weekends 
anytime, 391-2904. IIILX34-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: In my 
home for 2~ year old. Full time . 
days. 693-0427. IIILX34-2 
BABYSITTER/housewOrk in my 
home, Clarkston area. Respon
sible. non-smoker, 4 days week, 
627-4102. IIICXs.:2 . 
BABYSmlNG DONE in my 
home: M-F. Stadium schools, 
full or."part time. Reasonable 
rates. [ocated on Moon Rd. ask 
for Usa. 693-8027. IIILX35-2 
BABYS'TTE~.NEEDED: In my 
DavisbUrg home, call at 9am, 
625-5162~ IIICX4-2 
BABY. SITTER WANTED: In my 
Clarkston home for 5 month old. 
Could work around school sohe
dule. 625-7139. IIICX4-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Ucensed 
Oxford Twp home. Located at 
Baldwin and Drahner Roads. 
Quality Care, experienced. 
628-5829. IIILX35-2 
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
needed for infant, non-smoker, 
preferably my home,. 4 days, 
7am-3pm, BaldWin and 
Maybee, 391-4156 .. IIIRX35-2 

LOVING MOTHER WANTS TO 
help with your child care needs. 
693-7691.-IIILX34-2 
LOVING TYPE grandmother 
caregiver needed. Preferably in 
my home, 3 days a week. 5 
month old from 8 a.m . .6 p.m. 
and 7 yr. old, 4:30 p.m.-6:30 
p.m. Excellent references a 
must. M-15' arid Hadley Rd. 
625-5871. IIIC~3-2 
NEED A BABYSITTER? You 
can have 2 pe~ple watch your 
.childl1ln, for the price of one. 
One IS a fIlother, the other a 
grandmother. Both love child
ren. Have reasonable rates. Not 
far from DA. Will .ake children to 
and from school. Call 628-4214 .. 
Ask for Rhonda.IIILX34-2 

10am-5pm. lIILX35-2 
HAIR DRESSER, FULL OR part 
time. Accep'!ing applications 
now. Shear Tech Hair Design, 
Tuesday through Saturda~ call 
Sharon: 693-4242. IIILX35-tfc 
BABYSITTING DONE IN my' 
home, near Carpenter Schoo, 
391~24~2. IIIRX34-2 . 

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE 
Starting end of August. Lake 
Orion. Short distance from 
M-24. References available. 
Call 693-2499. IIIRX34-2· 
CHILD CARE: Pre school or 
after school. Near ,M-24 and 
Clarkston Roads. StadiL\m 
school area. 693-6855. 
IIILX35-2 
CHILD CARE PRE-SCHOOLor . . 
after school. Near M-24 and 
Clarkston Road, Stadium 
School area. 693-6855. 
IIIRX35-2 
!<EATINGTON CONDO, babys
Itter needed 1 or 2 evenings a 
week for one child. 391-2797. 
IIIRX35-2 
LOVING MOTHER WOULD like 

. to babysit your children in my 
home. Dependable and reason
able. 693-6689. IIILX34-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPING. Excellent 
rates and references. 627-6657 
before 9 p.m. IIICX3-2 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling! 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 
628-2972 

RX17-tfc 

100-LOST & FOUND 
NONSMQKING MOM . .who ', ... FOUND: LARGE MALE Golden 
loves children. will babysit in my mix. Curtis Road, Leonard. 
home. Providing meals and lots A ft 
of attention. Huge yard to pla~ upust 8. 580-6655 or 
and much 19, keep occupied: 58S:~824. IIILX34-2 
Ages 3 aneJ up.' Lakeview SiJb LOST: WHITE LONG haired cat 
Scripps an~' Jo'slyn area: with ,flea collar, August 16 by 
391-2985. :1I.ILX35-2 Kentu'cky Fried.Chicken in Lake 
TEACHERSNEI:DED: VOICE Orio.l); ,~93-0477. IIIRX34-2 
piano, clarineJ/sax; ·$12lhour: FOUND: YOUNG FEMALE cat, 
693-9850. 1II~35-4 or.ange/white. Declawed. 
WANTED: BABYSITTER in my 625-3715. IIICX4-2 
Clarkston' home. Between 
1-5:30 p.m. for 1 yr. old. Non
smoker with references. 
625-7975. IIICX3-2 
LOVING MOTHER WANTS to 
care lor your child orinfant in m~ 
home: Daniel Axford school 
area. $60 week. 628-1281 
IIILX3&:2 . 

MOTHER OF 2 5yr olds starting 
school will babYSit fulltime lor 1 
child. Clarkston. Call 628-6857 
IIICX4-1 . . . 
WEBBER SCHOOL. AREA.: 
J:lom~ daycare. Planned activi
tl~S, Infants through 10 years. 
693-8687. '"LX35-2· 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft 
wedding books have arrived. 
Check out one 01 Ihese books 
ovemight or lor the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadwar 
Lake Orion M 

lrlRX4-2tfdh 
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APARTMENT,-FOR·SING1.E, 
factory?workerpreferred, $100, 

, week:, $200 deposit,693~900. 

1\1~BUSINESS·. 120-NOTICES 
~, \ 

tOSTSMALtiW~Q1.D'''u'' : BOOM FOR RENT: North of 
part$~niel'~'!~~r;~11,vm:re • Oxford. Co\Jolry.home. Hou.se 
and lightb,row., .. n .. ' .• ~·;fe. mal .. e;".'Meta- ptiYil~ge.~; .. u ... se. o.~.wllsh~r/dryer. . , .~~ per week, 'I"cludes every-' 
mora a~a.~7~1Q~. IIIQ<.34-2 thing .. C. all 628-5668 after 6pm. 
MISSING:WHIJELONGhaii'ed IIILX34-2 . ' .' 

. cat with~eacOllar(Kbkonio() SMA1.L 2 BEDROOM OR 1 
August 16 '-bY' 'J(entU¢kyFried bedroOm, efficiency apartment 
~~t~~~nl!l~~~on. Call available. Uve on Dixie Lake. 

Excellent neighborhood, nice 
LOST: BLACK & White male schools; All sports lak!il. Laundry 

II!RX35~2~ I . . 

CLARKSTON l' BEDR,O.OM 
apartment: Walk to shopping. 
Perfect for senior. Heat 
included. $450/mo. 625"1988. 
IIICX4·2* 

'D' 

cat. White flea collar, red bell. room. Small ap!1Oment. . Pets 
625-5545. I!ICX4-2 OK. Section ·8' or' ADC OK. 
1.0ST: FEMALE, 13 year old, $325-$475/mo. 335-RENT. 

FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World golf course, pools tennis, 
rent weekly, $325, 693-4352 or 

\093-0936. I!RX17-tf 
FOR RENT: 2 story Keatington 
condo. $500 month, lease year
ly. Leave message, 693.0183. 

rust, beagle mlxed .. Family pet. ..,1I.,.,IC,..,X..,.,3-""4=-=---==-=~".;,.,..=""",,..,..-: 
, IIILX35-2 : 

693-2493 after;-5:30pm. WANTED' RESPONSIBLE 
IIILX34-2 .' Female.roommate to rent lower 
LOST: TIGER, ',' .AI,.LEY CAT. level of home. Priv~te entrance ,.. living room, bedroom, bath and 
About 'h mile east of Delano on phone. Use of garl~ge, washer 
Ray Road •... N~qtered and and dryer. Beautiful yard with 
declawed, front feet have !ilxtra built in pool;,$400 month, plus 
toes .• 62e:.5147, IIILX35-2 deposit, utilities included. Leave 

105-FOR, .RE. N. T message. 693-1108. I!ILX35-2 

APARTMENT O~Lake Orion: 
Roommate wanted. 2 bedroom. 
$375 month, utilities included. 
Available in, 'September. 
693-0973. 1I!~4-2 
CLARKSTON 1.UXURY offices 
for lease. 627~2801. IIICX3-3 

COMMERCIAL UNITS FOR 
rent by owner. 2300 sq. ft. and 
800 sq. ft; Reasonable' 
333-MILL. Ortonville. IIICX3-4 

DE1.UXE DISNEY WORLD 
condo, pools, t~nnis, golf, 
sleeps 6, perfect for families. 
Includes everything. $3251week 
625-5513. II!CX50"16-
FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM 
house on large farm. $350/mo. 
prefer elderly. Goodrich. 
627-3486. II!CX3-2 
FOR RENT: PROFESSIONAL 
female wanted to share home in 
Cla~ston; $275 plus I,Itilities. NO 
childr!il.n. 857-0950 ,before 
4:30pm. II!CX4-2 ' 

'HALt FOR RENT: Seats 200 
. plus -dlince area. Refreshments 
"~nd'catering ~is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legio,n 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
<~vailable. IHLX5-tf 

WORKING? RETIRED? Avail
able immediately .. Immaculate, 
well maintained, alc, 2 bedroom 
apartment, Villa~e of. Lake 
Orion, $425 month includes 
heat. Available late September" 
1 bedroom, $345. 693-7371. 
IIIRX35-2 
WORKING WOMAN TO share 
mobile home. $275, includes 
utilities. 625-8957. I!!CX3-2 

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom 
effiency. No children. No pets. 
$350 month, $350 security. 
693~086. IIIRX34-2- , 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY , 
Oak Forest, Apartments, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, $420 a 
month. Call 693-7120.IIILX35-1 

LAKE ORION WATERFRONT 
cottages furnished 2-3 
bedroom. Sept 5th through May 
30th. $500 and $600 per month 
plus deposit and references. 
625-5463. II!RX34-2 
LAKE ORION Efficiency apart
ment. Convenient to town, park
ing and all utilities. $100 per 
week, plus deposit. Available on 
August 26th: 625-5463. 
IIIRX34-2 . 
ONE BEDROOM APARMENT 
appliances and utilities ali 
included. vUtag!il."of, oxford. 
$420 montl1ly. 628-7772. 
II!LX34-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Newly 
redecorated, one or two 
bedroom apartment, furnished 
& Unfurnished, quiet country 
setting on Seymour Lake Rd. 
Call 628-1600 1-6 pm. 
I!!LX17tfc 

fOR RENT:: AuSable River 
front. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, well 
equipped. Clean. $280 per 
week. 69~1045, IIIRX31b2 
HOUSE FOR Rent in Clarkston, 
off Dixie HwY. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Finished walkout basement. 
$700/mo. 524-9370. IIICX3-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Oxford. 

'Two bedroom, basement, 
appliances. Lake privileges. 
$475. No ,pets. 028-4798. 
IIILX35-2-
HOUSE FOR RENT; charming 
2 bedroom ranch, large lot, 
barn, 2 car garage, near Indian
wood Country Club, maximum 2 
people, $600 per month. Call 
394-1S05. II!RX35-2 
LAKEVILLE LAKE, 10 minutes 
north of Rochester, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, attached garage, on 
private peninsula, no pets, avail-

_ able through ~une 1990, $1050 
per month, 652-44SO. I!!RX35-2 

LIGHT INDUST~IAL rentals. 
2,000 and 4,000 square feet. 
Oxford area. 628-5472. 
II I LX34-4 
ORLANDO CONDO NEAR 
Disnev World., Pool/lake. 
$2951week. 689-8852. II!CX3.Q 

POLE BARN SPACE to rent 
near Goodrich .. 636-7558. 
IIICX4-2 
FOR RENT CLARKSTON: Very 
nice :two bedroom condo. Pond 
front. All appliances, including 
washer and dryer. Air, poor, 
tennis,' and more. $550. 
62~6402. !!!LX35-2 
FOR RENT,' CLARKSTON: 
Very nice two bedroom condo. 
Pond front. All appliances, 
including washer and dryer. Air, 
pool, tennis, more. $560. 
625-6402. !IILX35-2 

OPPORTUNITIES 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Own 
your Clwn shoestore in'northem 
Oakland ·county. F5\000. or 
bestofter, Forimore Info{mation, 
please calL 627-4928 or 
627-2303. IIICX4-2. I 

OWN YOUR OWN APiPAREL 
OR shoe store, choosb from: 
jean/sportswear, ladies,! men's, 
children/maternity ,!.largQ .sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or accessories 
store. Add COlor anaillsis~ Bran<;l 
names: Uz. Claiborne; Health
tex, Bonnie & Bill, St. Michele, 
Forenza, Bugle Boy,! Levi, 
Camp Beverly Hills,l Leslie 
Faye, Lucia, over 20oopthers. 
Or $13.99 one price designer, 
multi tier pricing discount or 
family shde store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 
to $SO. Over 250 brandS., 2600 
styles. $18,900 to $29,900: 
Inventory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. Sc. hneider 
(407) 366-8606. II!RX35-1* 

i 

LOG'HOM~S 
· DEALERSHIP 
Excellent Income Potential 

Investment 100% secu~-ed by 
model ·home, starting at 
$12,475. Retain 'your current 
job. Call Don Hickman Toll Free 
1-800-633-0670 or Collect 
615-399-172,1. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
LOG HOMES 

2711 Murfreesboro Rd. 
Antioch, Tennessee 37013 

R~35-1* 

SOME SPACES STILL Avail
able for Pioneer Day Fle~ Mark
et. Sept 16-17th. $20 ~e, all 
proceeds you own. Contact 
Maureen at the Oxford Village 
Offices, 628-2543. II!LX3~c 
STORE FIXTURES $500. takes 
all. 664-78oo.IIILX34-2 

11S-INSTRUCTIONS 

AIRBRUSH 
SILK SCREEN 

& COMPOSITION 
· -(DYNAMIC SYMMETRY)
Workshops by Manny. Kramer 
For more information contact: 

Green's of Rochester 
6S1~9oo 

oHALLFOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
gatherings. Immediate open
Ings, ca1l375-9121 or693-1427. 
st. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion., !l!LX8-tfc 
HA1.L FOR RENT: North 
Oakland Elks Club. Immediate 
openings for weddings, parties 

2 BEDROOM IN VILLAGE of 
Oxford: Private entrance. $585 
month plus security. 628~900, 
9am-5pm. IIILX35-2 

FOR RENT: NEW HOUSE, 2 
bedroom, main ,floor" unfurn
ished on Bunny Run Lake. $750 
per month, plus utilities and 
security deposit. References. 
No pets. Call between 6-10pm. 
693-S001. 'll!LX34-2-

LX34-4 

TIRED OF SIMPLE 

FOLK ART & WANT TO 

PAINT SOMETHING MORE 

OF A CHALLENGE? 

and picniCS. 652-7394. 'D' 
!!lLX33-tf FOR RENT: Comfortable, quiet 
HA1.L RENTAL for weddings, sleeping room. Near downtown 
banquets.K of C Hall, 1400 Lake Orion. $50 week, $50 

FOR RENT OR SALE: 4 
bedroom house in Lake Orion. 
$650 per month .. Call evenings 
after 5pm. 628-0796. IIILX34-2 

AAi MOVING"YQUR. Orion
Oxford-:movers ,IQcall long 
distance" loW rates, 852-5118, 
62S:.3518, 693-2742I11ftX1-tf 
A1. SWANSON; TRUCK.lNG, 
Sand, 'gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067 .IIILX31,tf 

DIVlNE GRACE 
DAY CARE 

Register Now! 
Ages 2'h-5 
7am.Qpm 

$65 full week $40 % week 
3000 S. Lapeer Road 

(across from Bald Mountain 
State Park) 

. A1. TERNA TOR &' Starter Shop 
11_ All batteries stocked, 
complete . voltage regulators 
line,sp$cializing in' diesel. ' 
Installation available .. 628-7345, 
628-734Ei.IIILX 16-tfc . 

Lake Orion 
391-1131 

LX34-~ 

( BACKHOE AND LOader: wide 
track dozer and eXoUvator for 
hire. No job to big or small. Call 
625-3050. II!CX40-17- . 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates . 
To go orders available 

5-9pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
.and trimming, 25 years eXf)eri
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office. 693-1816, 
home 667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

693-6933 . 
LX25-tf 

Lee Jeans, Western Boots, 
. Clothing, saddles. Woolrich 
jackets, Mocs Avia tennis 
shoes. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX7-tfc 

PLEASE RETURN MY 8 year 
old son's green Go-cart to the 
residence on Baldwin. No ques-
tions asked. 1!ILX35-2 . 

INFORMED BIRTH AND 
Parenting classes: New series 
beginning Sept. 6th. For more 
information, call Ellen, 
625-0005: IIILX34-2 
OXFORD FABRICS Anniver
sary sale: Save up to 50% 
stQrewide. Sale ends Sept. 9th. 
LOcated downtown Oxford. 3 S. 
Washington. 628-6881. 
II!LX35-2c 

Looking for 

LORNA 
WILLIAMS 

She has moved to REALTY 
WORLD-WISE & COMPANY. 
628-9n9. 

LX35-2c 

SEPTEMBER 10, ROYAL 
Arrow and Broadhead Shoot, 
Royal Oak Archery, 2700 Orion 
Road, Lake Orion. II!RX35-2* 

DON'T MISS OUT 
END OF SEASON PRICES 

.Remodeling 

:~~ii~~~: 
.Oecks 
.Sheds 

18 years experience, small jobs 
okl Call after 4pm . 

Dave 
678-2716 

Mike 
693-0038 

LX33-4 

GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Sales and service, 
evenings 391-1063 II!LX19-tfc 

GENERAL LAWN mainte
nance, mowing;> trimming. 
shrubbery trimmed, profession
al results. 693-9503. I!!LX35-2 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

"R~PAIR 
Hand Textures 
,Free Estimates 

628-6614 
-, LX31-2tfc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don. Jidas, Inc. 
Olfice 693-1816, h-ome 
667~795. mRX16-tfc 

HAVING A 
PARTY? 

. Roastina. Pigs 
Roasters availiible for rent 

Scott Farms 
628-5841 

LX21-tfc 

HELP WANTED: LAWN main
tenance, experienced on 
commercial mowers and/or gas 
trimmers. 693-9503. 1I!LX35-1 

PIETS DON'T 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air deposit. 693~903, 7am-3pm. 
conditioned. For further infor- II!LX34-2 
mation contact Ed Korycinski, - .:;..,...;;..---------

LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION, 
nice, small one bedroom house. 
$300 a month plus utilities. 
693-9108 preferably after 6pm. 
LX35-2 

623-0980 . 

COME JOIN the friendly 
Sunday night mixed bowling 
league which bowls every other 
Sunday beginning Sept. 10. Call 
Jeanette SkipinsKi, 628-4613 or 

• Bud Rossman, 693-9209. . ·WORK 
rental manafl.'5(' 693-7122 or 
693-9824. I)! 26-tf 

PRIME 
'- PROPERTY 

New $hopping center in 
Lake Orion. 

Pre-leasing now!! 

PRIME 
PROPERTY 

. 647-9289, 
RX33-4 

RESPECTAB~E MALE TO 
share Clarkston home off 1.75 
with clean respOns!~I~ p4!1rson, 
$350. Includes utihtles, ~fter 
5pm 673-2228, no partlers. 
IIICX3-2 .... 
ROOM FOR RENT IN beautiful 
home, Kitchen ancj laundry 
privileges. Female only,' prefer 
teaclle'r. Call after6pm, 
62~-7650 .. II!LX34-2 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE. J'!ly 
homil. $225morith plus half utlh
ties. 628-7486 aller 7pm. 
IIILX32-2· ." -

ROOM TO . RENT: Hou~!l 
p.riv ... e.I.~ .. e.~ ..• ,$ .. 200. tm. o .... P ~'.I,JS.utlll
ties: . E=elt!ale only. White lake 
ariJ~.· ~4"11 55'.' !11()X~g, 

OXFORD 
PARK VI1.LA . 

. APARTMENTS 
(Summer SpecialS) 

1 Bdrm. $370 -2 ~rJ'!l. $445 
6 month leases 'avallable 

Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances, air, lallndry· facili
ties. Car p'orts and cable avail
able. Adult complex. Np pets, 
Res.Manager 628-5444 

LX4-tf 

SLEEPING ROOM: Lake front 
home. $50 per week. Refer
ences required. 628-9647. 
IIILX35-1 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HA1.l. 
for rent for wed!iing receptions, 
6~8-2189 I!ILX~22-tf 
2 BEDROOM, BIG lAKES 
access, quiet married working 
couple. $500, first and last 
month, plus security deposit. 
Includes lawn se.rvice,. stove, 
fridge .. 561-2455. IIICX3-2 
2 BEDROOM IN VILLAGE of 
Oxford: Private enfrance. $585 
month plus security. 628~9C;O, 
9~m~5pm •. lIfl;~35-2 
C1.ARKSTON RENT OFF 
Waldon- Home: 3 bedroom; 1'It 
bath. family room, gar~ge. $800 
pius utilitIes. 62506573 after 
~Pln' . !H.LX35-2 .: . 

MOTOR HOME FOR RENT: 26 
ft., reasonable rates .. 627-2912. 
IIICX3-2* 

, OXfORD, 2 BEDROOM apart
ment: With dining room. 
Appliances inclUded. Garage. 
No pets. Walkirig:distance to ' 
downtown OxforCl; $560 per 
month. 628.Qm or 651-5644. 
11I~34-2 ' 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
space available for lease. 3~+ 
square ft. Frontag~. 0'1 M-24 In 
Oxford. Call 628-7155 for furth
e-r information. !!!LX34-3 

FOR RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News 
Building,·.5 S. Main. 700 sq. ft. 
Newly ·remodeled. Air 
conditioned. 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 or 

Cla::r.~~rs 
.IIILX28-dh 

FOR RENT: ONE B!ildroom 
uppel' .in, Oxford Village. 
Employed adults only. $80 per 
week iI'fCludlng utilities. 
693~'187. IIlLX34-2 

SPACIOUSCOUNT~y'IIVi,!'ig,.2 " 
becl.t6o.· nf'~$.·"·. al't.fIi.9. nt "'."9 .. ar'· 

. 0~fOr~~.:f$~~5 .. "mOl')th:. Ref~r
ehcek 5$S;.6795.·IIILX34-2· . 

. FO.R LEASE,LAKE-.ORION; 2 
bedrO()m hdriieo'large fl'ontyard, 
la.rgega~.ge.,. '~1oope. r..,. in!>n.th .. 
LeEl\l~ rnessh'le ..;69~"4~3,8. 
1ll1:iX34-2 '.' .' i 

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
la~efrQnt \:louse 'on l8ke'·Orion. 
Immediate oecupanqy. No. pets. 
$625 •. ,,'nAr month.· 993"2926. 
1I!U<.$4!'i. .. . .' ' 

";")~. r, "t, 

I' 

CLASSES FORMING NOWI IIILX34-2-
.IIIC)(4-1 --------- Hypnosis Does 

=P~IA":':N~O,....,-:1.E::'!SSO==-:'N=-:S~: ~1.:::3~y~e~ars~ 
experience. All ages. 1.ets 
expand ·your. talent. 627-3255. 
IIICX2-4 . 
PRIVATE MUSICAL instruc
tions on sax, clarinet: 
Beginning-intermediate plano. 
15. years ~aching expenence. 
Phdl, 628"0815, IIICX4-4. . 
PAINO LESSONS in my home. 

· $7 'h hour lesson. 625-93~2. 
1.IICX4-2- , 

TUTORIA1. SERVICES 
I 

Clarkston 1.ocation 
Lake Orion Location 

625-TUT'R 
Member: TUT'R Network. 

. (24th year), . 
M.R.A., I.R.A. 

CX3-4chg 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our. books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book " 

'625-3370 
I 

Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Cla.rkston 

.. , CX-tf 

DIVINE GRACE 
LUTHERAN SCHoo1. 

Grades P-K-8 
Opening September 5 
Open for enrollment 

3000 S. Lapeer Road 
Lake Orion 

Don't Diet and Punish Yourself. 
You Can Reduce & Control Your 
Weight Ea,ily & Enjoyabl¥. 

CA1.l.: iNorth Oakland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
. ' LX19-tfc 

391-1131 
LX34-2 WA1.LPAPeRiNG: Exker-

____ .... ----- : ienced, .-reasonable rates, ~obs 
large and small. Call Denise. 
628-5520. IIItX34-2 125- CARD OF 

- THANKS 
THE FAMIL Y,OF RUTH Shane 
would like to thank her friends 
and special t/:lanks to Ramona 
Mayo, Renee Arthaud, Bill and 
Judy Gage,: & Stub Graves, 
Georgia Cpllins, Gary and 
Beverly Clouse, and Floyd 
Schell and family. IIIRX34-2 

ON BEHALF OF MY' Dearly 
beloved Dad, Bud Hickmott who 
passed away; April 20. 1989. I 
want to personally and gratefully 
acknowledge all the kina 
expression.s of sy'mpathy that 
were extended during the loss of 
Dad. \'vsbeen gonefrom,Michi
gan fol'tWenty:yeru"S, so many of 
you I know.' personally and 
others I don't, but you were all a 
part of my Dad's life. \ h. ope. that 
Dads memory will be with-us all 
1he. days of our lives, With love, 
y(!)urd~t.l,gbter" L.inda. 1IIW<3$-1 

WINDOW WASHING. Cramer 
Services. Business and resi
dential. -Steve'Cramer 
693-7135. IIIC¥34-2-
WINlER STORAGE-BOATS, 
cars and RV's. Get those expen
sive ·toys inside for the winter. 
...Call Jerry Martin. ·628~44. 
IIILX35-4c ' 

CLARKSTON 
D.ISPOSAL 

Commerclal-Residehtial 
Industrial 

20,30 ,and 40 yard 
R01.1. OFF eONTAINERS 

625-2748 
·CX24-tfc 

C1.UNKERS, JUNKERS, ;old 
wrecks, t>usesand .trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
1II~4;G..tf . ., 



r ~ ~'~:;~~J~; lm 

f . '1:3~$'iiBitie~s:~:' , 
t ; i~t:c~~'~~~i.~6~;;'D~Ve-
i ways,' fI,OOrSi'!PBti,O, s~~~lk~i ,~~. 
i l!i~~llsej:l" D;T.y.andagrlff t 699-6335 1II~~5-~, ;"'X~~ 
r All AROUND'MAINTENANCE 
~ general bundingrep~r;:li."al!ling 
~ 'a'nC!, landseaplng62'S"6383 
~ 'IIlLX35~2* 
\ t ALL TYPES OF CEMENT, flat-
~, work, footings ~nd fojjndations, r reasonable rates, 360-2899. 
" IIIRX4-tfc r BRICK, BLOCK, 'AND 'Cement 
I work. Chimney 'repalr •. 30 year 
'; eXp'erience. 338-96'14. 

IIILX29-8* .. . " . '. . 
'BRICK BLOCK CEMENT:Work. 
; Basements and' fOUndations. i 652-7836. 11lP<3~~ 

CAKES,CAKES,CAKESI Child:
ren's, Birthdays: Dinosaur. 
pony. circu#lownor·tralri. etc. 
Adult Blrttldays, ,showers, 
anniversaries, family, reunions; 
first commun~oris, smalrdii'lner 
~rties. Ask about the Nubian 
chocolate roll. 625-0577. 

(-
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IIILX34-2 . 

Orion\T:ree 
" 'Oate'·,. 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Tnmming 
Landcleanng 
. Insured . 

62&-89'31 
, .. " LX20;tf 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and 
exterior. Reasonable, free esti
mates. 628-1476 after 6pm .. 
IIICX3-4 . 

'-
,PAPER 
~EiOLLS 

.....Wallpaperin9~P.ainti~ 
Free, estimates 

- Call 'Jeah' of Sally 
625.0179 - 623-6171 

. CX43-tf 

PLUMBING:' R~pair and new 
work .. Sewers, a'rid drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628~100 
or 391.0330 or 391-4747. IIILX
tf 
POND-DIGGING: Lakeshore 

CARPENTRY . cleaning. 628-5041" or 
A TIT'S BE S T I 634-7360. after 6pm. IIILX30-6* 

\ 
1 . 
! , 

PORTABLE TOILETS FOR rent 
Kitchen and Bath renovations, by the day or month: For ou~oor 
additions, garages, and decks. events and c.onstructlon. 
Allphases of earpentry, rough to 664-8080. IIILX35-4 
finish. Every-thing done'to your QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
satisfaction. 22 years 
experience.' dene on new and 'old homes. 

, ReaSonable rates. 628-3157, 

627-6276 
CX1-4. 

CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties,15 years 
experience, Teresa, 693-6273, 
IIILX21-2* 
CUSTOM GLASS ENGRA V
ING: weddings and security. 
Also stain glass gifts. 628-4130 
Cathy. IIILX35-4 

CUSTOM 
Sun Decks 

. Save 10"10 on any style 

FREE ESnMATES 

QUAUTY WORK 

John Hennig 

625-7496 
CX2-4 

Dempsey 
Canst. 

Roofing 
Siding· 

A,dditions 
Garages· 

Custom Decks 
Window &. Door 

Replacement 
Free' .Estimates 

628-7063 
, . I X?4-1fr. 

P~INTING 
Residential/Commercial 

.. LoW Rates 
Qu'"k SeniiCe 
Fre)jEstimilte'S , 

.',~ . ". 

c~r !liter.! 6pm . 

3~g8-6897" 
. \t. " 'LX~* 

Phil. IIILX27-tfc 

fi' 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
repaired. Ucensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers. trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 I!ILX-22-TF 

All Small Repairs 
*Drywall *Painting·Carpentry 
Work *Bathrooms*Kitchens 

D.L.F. Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 
LX32-4 

ROOFING, . RESIDENTIAL. 
Soffit and vinyl siding. 15 years 
experience. 628-6978. 
II!LX11-tfc 
SATELLITE DISH Sales, 
service and instanation: We 
seNice all brands. Hamilton 
Distributing. Lapeer; 664.0641. 
IIILX33-4' , . 

VOORHEES 
.' CONST. CO. 

ROOFING 
(Overhang Repair) 

PORCHES 
ADDITIONS 

DECKS 
KITCHENS 

WINDOW' & DOOR 
REPLACEMENT 

For Quality and Service 
625'()798 or 628-7591 

Daily 9am~9pm 
Ucensoo & Insured 

. ' LX32-tfc 

YOU CAN LEARN TO play the. 
pianol Call 693-0123. 
$10Ilesson. Teaching success
fully for over 10 years. 
IIILX3O-10 

B A C K- T 0 -
SCHOOL 

CUTS 
$7.~OO 

. & UNDER 

The UI~mate 
. Family'SBlon 

(we~re eli~ing) 
. 2661 S;'Ui~ et , 
2 doors' nortti~Jroonellis 

BLJ:SHM~N· 
DiSPOSAL 

Since· 1940 .. 

ToP SOIL 
Pool liner ~n~. Beach san~. fill 
sand: . Mason ~~!)d. Gravel, 
gracHng, s.ton& ,crush"d 

'your: home town. prol 

Commercial ..... lndustrial 
." Resi~ntial . 

SAW'DUST, DRY, $65 a load. 
Tem1-O Transport. 667-2875. 
IIILX33,.4 .', 

concrete.. ' '-
. D.T. VANDAGRIFF 

, 693:'6335 
LX3O-6 

, . 
WYMANS 

TRUCKiNG 

c.onstruction ., 
Elon OftS . .., 

For . 
Roof fUpair. Fire da, mag~. 

,. Remodeling . 

10;20;30 yd. containers 
*Dailr;_or weeklY j:!ick-ups, 

Quarterly' bmrng' 
*Radio dispateood 

693-2801 
,8arn~pm. Mon'd8y:Friday 

. LX43-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIO,",S LIVING FOR 
T.HE YOUNG AT. HEART" 

Adult foster care' at it's best! 
LoCated in the country 5, min. 
from 1~75. (We also welcome 
short· term residents. 1 day, 1. 
week, etc.) ·· .. One fee cove,s 
eve;Ything. Call for ~ochure. 

_ .. 625-9173 
_ . CX13-tfc 

TOP·SOIL, YARD MULCH,fill 
dirt, stones. Reasonable. 
667-2875. IIILX33-4 

Tom Eaton's 
SeptiC & Sew~r 

SeJltic Fields 
EngineereCi'SepticSystems 

Residential .. Sewer tines· 
Basements to Water tines 

Footings' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-3540 
625-4595 

628-6418 
625'()7,il2 

Sand, Gravel •. Top.drt. 
Bulldozing Available 
"'C~39-tf 

GARY 0'5 HANDIMAN,S'ervice, 
chimney, roof and bric!k repair, •. 
Painting and carpentry: 
693-2798. IIILX33-4 . 

LANDSCAPING 
!!SPECIALS!!' 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy!S A.F.C. Home 

In Oxford 
'Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private' rooms. 

. Located on 11 acres'~ we have: 
Home cooked meals 

693-6277 
-, LX22-tfc 

TREASURESN TRIFlES: For 
Estate of HOusehold liquidation 
needs. Excellent' results. 
Professionally handled. For an 
appointment Call 391-3021 or 
391-1006. IIILX34-2 

GEO 
Construction 

*ADDITONS 
*DECKS/DOCKS/RAFTS 

*DROP CEILINGS 
*GARAGES 
*REPAIRS 

·Topsoil *Dozing 
*Gravel *Backhoe 
. *Filldirt *Grading 

Can 693-8992 
LX35-5* 

MATT'S QUALITY Carpentry. 
Custom.eabinets & countertops, 
construction & installation. 
Remodeling. kitchens & bath
rooms. Reasonable rates, free 
estimates. 652-6359. IIILX35-3* 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetable~1 brush your 
teeth, ana read me Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks. $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILXHfdh 
RESUMES DONE professiona
Iy. Will typeset and print on 
Macintosh computer. Various 
boarders, print size and style. 
Very. re.asonable. Call 
673-2575, leave message. 
IIICX4-4* 
RESUMES, LETTERS, term 
papers, labels, flyers, efc. 
Notary. Prompt and profession
al. 628-1942 or 627-3321: 
IIILX32-4* 

SAND, GRAVEL 
.TOP SOIL 

Stone and filLdirt delivered, low 
rat~s, prom()tand reliable. Serv- . 
icing North Oakland and South
ern Lapeer Counties si!lce 
1980. . ! 

693~4360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

• LX15-tfc 

SAYLOR'S CEMENT. Garage 
floors, basements, driveways, 
footings, etc. Free Estimates. 
674-0004. IIICX3-4 
SCREENED TOP SOIL: 10 
yards delivered, $99. Topsoil fill 
dirt 10 yards $50delivered, up to 
10 miles.-Call 373-4880 or stop 
in Rick Phillips Landscape 
Supplies next to the Palace. 
Sana, gravel and tjoulders avail
able. !l!LX33-3* 

Self-Hypnosis 
WORKS! 

"WHAT THE MIND 
PERCEIVES IT ACHIEVES' 

Stop Smoking 
Eating Disorders 

Resolve Fears & Pbobias 
Self- Image 

Confident Public Speaking 
Reduce Stress 

En~aflce sports preformance 
Release Negative Energy 

If You Need Help 
'.IT'S HEREI, 

24hr supervision 
Laundry 

Supervised Medications 
Also Available 

Podiatry and Beautician 
1977 Shipman Rd, Oxford, Mi. 

628-7688 . 
LX25-tfc 

SHREADED BARK,$18 A yard. 
Delivered. 3 yards minimum. 
687:-2875. IIILX33-4 
STEPS, RETAINING Walls, 
planter boxes~ Expertly 
constructed of wolmanized rail
road ties! 796-2176 evenings. 
II!LX32-4 
STORMS AND 'screens 
repaired in at1 0 out at 5 Monday 
thr.u Friday. Oxford' Village 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. LX2~tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic .and. Marble 

. Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 

TRIM CARPENTRY 
CREW 

Seeking builder or individual 
home owners for residential trim 
work. Quality work. reasonable 
prices, 20 years experience. 

627-6276 

627-6481 
CX1-4 

TWO RELIABLE, HONEST 
ladies to clean your home. 
628-0873 or 687-9616. 
IIILX34-2 
VACANCY FOR MALE, 30;50 
in Adult Foster Care Home, 
Located in beautiful Ortonville. 
627-3136. I!!CX3-3 

Video Tape All 
We video tape anvthingl 

Kee() the.,memory forever I . 
Reasonable rates. 

391-4294. 
.. LX31-5 

QUAL TIY FIRST 
NO JOB -TOO SMALL 

STATE LICENSED 

693-7023 
LX31-5 

Gutters 
SidiQ9 

It's summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help you make your home the 
one you've always dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays: 

R & R S.i~~ng, 
628-4484' '. . 

LX31-5 

HALL&SON INC. 
Ucensed Builder 

Decks-Siding 
Additions 
Garages 

Complete Home Improvement 
628-4060 LX14-tf 

THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on 
consignment "and selhng the 
finest in ladies apparel. 
693-6846. '45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. IIILX46-tlc 

'WALLPAPERING, FREE esti- . LX31-9* 
mates. Call Bev394.0370orPat HANDYMAN: Carpentry, 
394-0165.IIICX~tfc cement, drywall, electrical, ' 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK- painting, plumbing. All repairs. 
floors. drives, patios. New and 335-5489. IIICXF4 .' 

CAREGIVER: Experienced, will 
care. for your. mother in our 
licensed hoYne. Hour!v, daily, 
weekly. AeasQnable. Air condi-

repair. '30 years experience. HANDYMAN: 20 years experi-
693-9166, or 391-0899 enee. Best work. All jobs. Best 
IIIRX25-12* rates. Free estimates. 

, tioned. fj25-4658. IIICX2-4 . fi' 
CARPET INSTALLED AND QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING. 
repaired, 26 year experience,· Thorough. honest. dependable. 
373-6781. IIIRX~.4 625-9305. IIICX4-4 
CARPET INSTALLED: 20 years "-LA""N""'D""'S""'C""'A:':P""'IN-:-':G=-.-=T==R:-::E:":E-re-m-o-v
experience. 625-6828, ask for al; retaining walls and seawalls, 
Bob. IIICX4-1* etc. Don Jidas. Inc. 'Office 
CARPET INSTALLERSI 693-1816. home 667-3795. 
Hel~rs. Will train. 625-6828, IIIRX16-t{c'" • 
ask for Bob. IIICX4-1* LICENSED BUILDER, addi
CUSTOM SEWING, REPAIRS tions. custom decks. garages, 
and alterations. 693-4562. general construction, rough and 
IIILX35-3 . finish. P & P Construction 

LANDSCAPING 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rot. Resists weed, 
grass and fungus growth. 
Resists insects. Smells great 

Wood Chips 
Large Clean Hardwood 

Chips Also Av~!la~le 
Screened Topsoil 

, .693-909,3 
FERNS.EMER co . 

301 W. Clafkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

LX34-4 

Company, 693-7232. IIIRX3-tf 
LIGHT HAUUNG, ODD jobs. 
and clean-up. 667-3123. 
IIIRX34-6 
LIGHT HAULING AND CLEAN 
up. Yards, basements. 
construction sites, etc. Free 
estimates. Call Chuck 
693-1207. IIILX35-2~ 

L&L 
. Tre.e S.ervice 

Tree removel 
Land: & Lot, ,cle~rinp.'. 

Brush. chJp'per:.f.pr Hire ,~ 

628-4499 . 
• " LX23-tf 

693'()865. IIIRX35-1* 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO. 

391-1681 
Int-Ext. Expert 

Restoration, quality work at 
good prices. 

LX28,-9 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation 
Crawl ,sP, aces., vans, pontoon 

boat floatation. Non-toxic 
Rick. 693-4753 

LX28-tfc 

TILE FLOOR STRIPPING and 
wax •. loW rates. Dance floors 
and more. Rudy 673-5317. 
IIICX4-4. ' 

TOP SOIL 
. DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 

GRADING. SAND 

CRUSHED CONCRETE 

. STONE, FILL DIRT 391-1240 ,: ~~~ D.T. VANDAGRIFF 



,. 

" ' 

cAll: North oakland 
Hypnosis, Cehte~ 

628-6692 ' 
LX 19-tfc 

STORMS ANDSCSEENS 
repaired in at 10 out atSMonday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
. Hardware, 51·S. Washington 
9xford. IIILX-28-if, ' 

TERRIL YN'S' 
EXPRESIONS 

J 

FREE ESTIMATES 

,693-756:8 ' 
'f ". LCt6-.tfc 

DOZER & BACKHOE WORK 
wanted, .reasonablerates, 
6:73'()934 'after 5pm, Ran<!y. 
IIICX52-5, 

Eaton 
Excavating 

", 
Resid8{l1ial & Commercial 

~ptic Systems 
SeWer & water lines 
Basement excavating 

*Qualtiy • work "Low prices 
"Family ,owned "Free est. 
Serving, Tri-County area " 

338-7502 
FENCED STORAGE FOR 
boats and RV's.693-6077. 
IIILX31~tfc 

VVallpaper hangina ~nd striP': 
'pmg, custom. palntmg, wall 
repairs. Insured, workguaran· 

,'teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

LX23-tf 

" r 
Free Estimates: 

JASSO 
CONCRETE 

Patios, Sidewalks, Driveways, 
GaraRoes, and',Basements, 

" Competitive Prices 
"Satisfying work 

Michael J. Jasso III 
673-'1198 

LX3~-4 

BACKHOE, TRENCHING, top 
.soil,septics, basements, water 

anCI s~er lines,stumpremov8l, 
trUcking., ·62~5537~· IIIRX23-tf 

BILL'S UPHOLSTERY. 
Commercial, residential,' and 

. marina. Free estimates, pick up 
and del,iyery. 10% discount for 
tlie month of August with this ad. 
673~624. ,IIILX32-4 

,8J'S' 
I Window 
Cleanina 

~9 YearS E!<pen~nce 
, Free, ,estimates 

693-6918 
, LX33-~ 

B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience. 

'AskiJor Bwce, 681-0103. 
1lIR)(29-,tfc 

BOAT STORAGE IN0$i6E. 3 
spots available. Call for details. 
625-4436. IIICX3-2* 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

-B' 
,BUMP ANO PAINT AND rust 
repair at reasonable rates, 
628'()700 days,'628-4109 even· 
ings.IIILX35-4" 

SISTERS' 
'H~jt ,'Nail 

360-0506 
CX42-tf 

TEXTURED ,CEIUNGS, add a 
touch, of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF ' 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

ResidentiaVCommercial 
Interior/Exterior 

Stucco-Textures, 
Dry Wall Repairs 
Aluminum Siding 

Refinishing 

625""29b6 
CX44-tf 

TREE MOVING DONE with 
vermeer spade on truck also 
buy and sell trees. 628-7316, 
after6pm 664'()756. IIILX1~27 
TREE TRIMMING, TREE 
removal, complete lawn' care 
and faU clean-up. Call 
693-6520. IlIRX34-2 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 
, Free Estimates 

Karen: ·394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
CX27-tfc 

Country' 
'Living " 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 

"24 hour supelVision 
"All meals "Laundry 

"Supervise Medications 
"AVaihible: POdiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxfoi.d. MI 48051 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

, Basement 
Foundation 

Footing Repairs 
Bad Walls Repaired/Replaced 

House Raising & Leveling 

762-3925 
LX3~ 

. EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep,tic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
Turner, 628'()100 or 391'()33O 
or 391-4747. !l!LX-47-tf 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. tIICX12-tf 

FREE 

, Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
LX13-tf 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CONSTRUCTION 

THAT'S the number to knowl 

674-1570 
Your one stop home improve
ment center. 

CX24-tfc 

DEPENDAB.LE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded ~ 
Free Estimates 

628 .. 7302 ' , ' 628-0965 
LX15-tfc 693-2242 

e73-0827 
C.R: LEWANDOWSKI 

. PROfESSJONAL 
, 'f't'If),INGSERVICE 

j" >-,' '.-, :" 

,s~ilIj~inglnmedi~1 tran· 

!#m':j3na~i~trr:~~::'c!~nts . 
. .., 

391 "'4569 ' 

John' & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

. - " Vinyl'::$jdlng , 
Done tIow,,:"':~.'.·,"': well. :done 

"Io:<>8J). 

Land 
Cleaoirnl 
: Fill Dirt 

Gravel 
Sand 

L~q~p~inters 
19 .. '~, .~,.:.~.J.CP8 .... nerlCe.·,Cu. sl!'m ~Inli~ ariddl'Y!l(l1I·,~palrs. 
Residential .~ Commercial. 
R8asClOati~'tateS. Callfor'free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
IIILX32"tfci REFERENCES 

EXPERIENCED 
LICENSED 

Call Jim 

628-7891 
UCENSED ,EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in ~tpest control prob-

\ lems. Also \lcensed for bird and 
bat conirOlby the Department of 
Agricultu.r.e .. Senl'ry Pest. 
Control. 3::l.!i-7::l77 1111 X-5-tf 

JIM, "628-4529 
. RX33-3" 

GRADING: DRIVEWAYS, final 
grading,. tOI), soil, g.ravel.Free 
estimates. Experienced 'opera
tor; Call 693-8992.IIILX35-5" 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairil'lg and refinishing, 
canir'rg, pick-up and delivery 

, available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Bro.l!dway, 
Lake, Orion, 693-2120 
IIILX-17 -TF 
HANGING & FINISHING 
Drywall. Fiee estimates. 
634-9393. II!LX35-1" 

HILLS 
CONTRACTING 

, Concrete of all types 
Flatwork, Footings & Block 

628-0146 
, LX14-tfc 

HOLIDAYS COMINGII Uphol
ster now. 30 years experience. 
628-3509. IIILX34-8" 

HORSES BOARDED. LARGE 
, box stalls and pasture at Hadley 
Hills in Goodrich. 627~486. 
IIICX3-4 

Free Estimates 
LX35-4 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install & 
repair. garages; rOofs;,porche,s, 
sheds, gutters. fences, garage 
doors and openers •. Exper
ienced. 673-1804, Ed . 
IIILX31-tfc ' 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL 
BEACH SAND 

FILL SAND 
FI~L,DIFtr 

628-6691 
LX15-tfc 

JUNK ·CARS 
TOWED AWAY 
NO CHARGE! 

Cash paid for repairable cars 
and trucks. 

625-8357 
Days or Evenings 

CX40tf 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 

Stump Grinding :rl~1:~ates. 664-7895. 
Any size, anywhere, free- esti-
mates, licensed and insured. KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 

renovations,total reconstruct or 
628-4677 modernizing. Quality work,' 

LX24-tfc licensed .and insured, 
':""1 -::C:-:::O~N:'!'":V=ER=T=-=-Y""O""'U:-::R""'·""pre""C1""'·o""u-s ' 627-2164. IIILX45-tfc . 

home movies and slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five days service guar- • 
anteed. Free pick up and deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-tf 
CARPET AND Unoleum repairs 
and restretches. Seam repair 
specialist, 693-0655. IIIRX38-tf 

CEMENT FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS, CURBS 

SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

CUSTOM WORK 

625-6822 
CX11-tfc 

CHAINSAW REPAIR. parts and 
serVice for Homelite and Stihl 
models. Saw chain for all saws. 
See the chainsaw experts. 
University Lawn Equipment, 
Inc. 373-7220. IIILX35-tfc 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS: Tuck
pointing relav.ed. -new flues 

. mstalleCl, brick replaced. All 
'repairs. Call Dave's Home 

Repair. 693'()708. IIILX34-2" 

Chris Gourand 
HANDVMAN SPECIAL 

tieavywork, ~f tear offs, paint
mg. decks. tiling. ' 

ALL ODD JOBS 

Aug & Sept Special Rates 
, Call Now: 

KNEBLER 
Excavating 

Builders, Inc. 
Dozing, Back hoe work 

Septic systems 
Additions & Modernizing 

Ucensed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-3414 
LX34-4" 

UNOLEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 
repair.s and restretches. 20 
years. experierice 693-0655. 
IIIRX38-tfc 
MIDWIFE SERVICES: FOR the 
birth of your baby also include ' 
prenatal care and child -birth 
education classes. ,Affordable 
services from a trained, caring 
professional. Some insurances 
accepted. Also available, thera
pudic massag£l for. pregnant 
moms and infants. also hospital 
birth-labor assistance for Mom 
and Dad/birth partner. 
62~7561. IIILX35-4 ' 

Moore's, 
Disposal 

Residential - Commercial 
. Construction 

Service 2 thni30 yards 
ROLL~FF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri • 

625-9422 
CX33-tfc 

HOMES 
FOR SALE 

ON . 

CABLE TV 
CALL-FOR INFO 

1-666-1763 ' 
'CX4-1 

HOUSECLEANING AND shin· 
in9 done with a great deal of 
pnde. EstablisheCI 18 lears. 
693.8297 or 693- 185. 
IIIRX35-4 
HOUSECLEANING BY reliable 
experienced team. Marilyn 
628.4258, Jean 628-1689. 
IIILX3~2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excef
lent care. Call Magnolia Hill 
Farm. 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

INTERIORS ,BY 
LENORE~ 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
been hangin' around awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX2O-tf 

Jidas Turner 
SeptiC Service, 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation,' Cleaning, 
an'd Repairing 

"Residential' "Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND • 

628-0100 
391-0330, 

LAPEER 

,667-3795 
LX28-tf 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made ,Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

" 

.' ~, 
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JOEL BURNELL, sounding a little like Elvis, 
sings "Bridge Over Troubled Water" for the 
audience. 

THE' WEATHER'! cooperated for walkers, 
btkers and dtlvers whosbOllJled up .Slanday 

A HELPFUL sheet of paper gives the words val SOnday, Aug. 27. Don Fraser (left) and 
to the music at the Community Praise Festl- Ross Woodworth loin the song. 

Worshiping 
with song 

. TRUMPEtER Kip Eberl.e of Drayton Heights 
fof' the Communlty'PtalseFestlvalln Clark.. F,.. Methodist Church .dellghts listeners . 
ton's Depot Park. with his music In Clarkston's DepOt Park • 

. ' 


